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Standard Bank BuBdlnr, Kins and 
Jordan, for rent January 1st, 191L Ar
iane* to suit requirements of tenante.

10 for Immediate sale to close an 
three brick houses near King 

Bathurst: good value and good

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
M Victoria Street, Toronto.
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H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
34 Victoria Street, Toronto. ■ ry
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SOUND THE LOUD TIMBREL O'ER EGYPT’S DARK SEA, 
JEHOVAH HAS TRIUMPHED, HIS PEOPLE ARE FREE.w ■

f
i1 <•

A DAY OF TRIUMPH AT LAST. ILAURIER REPUESSHOULDER TO SHOULDERNHDLE COUNTRY 
SWEPT OVER

v

Sound the loud timbrel o’er Egypt’s dark sea,
Jehovah has triumphed, his people are free.

This well-known and lofty couplet refers to £ supreme Inci
dent In the history of the chosen people, but we do not think we 
misuse It when we apply it to the fact that the great principle of 
public ownershiu&has triumphed to-day In this Province of On
tario, and that it, to our mind, more than any other principle, 
pointe a way tp the freeing of the people of Canada from the 
tyranny or the prospect of the tyranny of privilege, from the 
tyranny of extortionate tolls for public utilities, for the great 
necessities of life.
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Premier Says He is Acoused of 
Treason in Wishing to Ne
gotiate Treaty of Recipro
city'— Hopes That Negotia
tions Will Result Well All 
Round,

Number of Dead Now Believed 
1 to Be Higher Than at First 

Supposed—The Flames Stil 
Threaten Other Towns and 
Villages in Minnesota and 
Ontario, *

The cause of public ownership, a principle more or less new 
In this province, has triumphed In spite of the most persistent, 
unfair, unjustified opposition. It has triumphed In spite of the 
•o-ca/lled Liberal party of this province; It has triumphed In spite 
of the opposition in the legislature of the province, and the leader 
of that opposition; It has triumphed In spite of Senator Jaffray 
and The Toronto Globe; it has triumphed In spite of the opposi
tion of Sir Henry Pellatt and the Toronto Electric Light Co.; It", 
has triumphed in spite of the persistent and continuous opposition 
of Colonel John M. Gibson of Hamilton, who was attorney-general 
In the Ross government, when the electric Interests began to 
shape up as enemies of public rights; and In spite of the opposi
tion of the Cataract Power Company, of which Colonel Gibson was 
the head; in spite also of the opposition of men who were In 
office, and yet were ashamed of the principle of public owner
ship; who were associated with the government when It declared 
in favor of the hydro-electric policy, and yet who sought to help 
men to parliament who declared themselves opponents of the pro
position; most of all, In spHe of quite a number of prominent . 
Conservatives, Who, while they could say nothing In favor of the 
principle, were very active In secret work against that principle.
It triumphs also in spite of the opposition of Liberal papers from 
The Globe downward. We do not knqw In the whole history of 
Canada of anything that was so discreditable as the attitude of 
The Hamilton Times, The London Advertiser, The Stratford Bea
con, The Toronto Star, and the attitude of other Liberal papers 
In this province against this great principle. Only one thing 
more discreditable than their record Is the record of Conservative 
papers like The Hamilton Spectator, which stands convicted of op
posing this Conservative principle; a paper well-known to have 
been In a steady and consistent conspiracy to keep Mr. Gibson (a 
Liberal), when he was attorney-general in the Ross government, 
in oflice. Why? Because The Hamilton Spectator’s owners had 
large interests in the Cataract Co., and from that day to this-the 
Conservative Spectator has been the steady foe of hydro-electric 
power for the municipalities. And this great principle of public 
ownership applied to power has triumphed in spite of the offers of 
the Cataract Power Co. and the Toronto Electric Light Co. to give 
powertofche municipalities at hydra-electricprice* We have seen 
many cases of moral obliquity, but nothing the equal of this, that 
if they could not kill the hydro-electric, then they would accept Its 
orices for their own goods' But there was much more opposi
tion than what we have related to this principle. There- WW 
Jaoa at Montreal, there wasoppositlon at Ottawa. » can safely 
be said that the MN"»*"**»

m Toronto have steadfastly opposed the public power proposition. 
£Hr Edmund Walker has seen ftt to object to the principle all thru 
Mr career in Toronto, and to join In the general attack of stlg- 
matietne the public as being unworthy and Incapable of looking «*.a matter ^ this kind. That has been the worst attack yet 
^iade because H rests on the Idea that local self-government In 
f BritS* rauntry cannot be attained. If does not believe, for 
bostence that what the people of England have done, we can do.

successfully run and administer a public ownership propo- 
Xn They ray the people are corrupt. We say, If they are cor- 

TJzInrÂ ft hag been by means of the money of corpora
tions selkteg Public franchises or holding them, and seeking to
preveuMegislation that would regulate them

Well, in spite of all this opposition, the day of triumph has 
arrived, and to-day Sir James Whitney presses the button that will 
HiofHhiitft nower to a number of western towns, soon to be fol- low^ by many others. Including Toronto. A. far as we can 
gather the plant for the distribution of the power, both as to 
transmission lines and as to local lines In the municipalities, Is 
. «nH m*hest class constructed at a reasonable expense,

wd the work even more satisfactory In these respects than If done 
for a private corporation.

The price of power has already tumbled because of tills 
policy, and it will tumble down lower because of further expan
sion fan d while no attack Is made on private enterprises. Private 
enterprises will have to follow In the wake of the hydro-electric 
in reducing prices If they wish to keep in business. on
no fleecing of the public by cornering the supply of pgter in O* 
tario and distributing It at enormous prices, as anthradte coal 
was cornered by the private railway corporations of Pennsylvania 
and forever doled out to the public at twice ^atltshould com- 
Tnand. Ontario has been freed from any such tyranny by «he 
Whitnev-Beck policy, and this we regard as the greatest bit of 

legteUUton In the history of Canada for many and 
^STTaYv It is a new form of National Policy brought much
mttB7 ™„le ^nd Its good work, we trust, is only be-
SL îf ls^SoUTwo* of this kind that 1. creating • 
fX^tional party1 in the States, and a new national party to Cana- 
ST ralvatira of all North America turns on these new, pro- 
jzressive national policies.

Turn and survey for a moment the condition of affairs In the 
United States. That which Is the greatest republic, the world has 
ever seen and which promised to do most for the improvement 
of humanity, finds Itself to-day In a most wretched condition. So
cial disorder, economic disturbance of all kinds threatens that 
country. Political turmoil existe. Never was there such a war 
against privilege waged as is now being waged by Roosevelt and 

inaiifeent senators and congressmen, and the great body of ^ole aralnst TheseprivilegedInterests. So bad Is the situation 
fh»tP it is test described in the words of Governor Hughes, who 

not long ago that the Untied States would have to be made 
”ald gTh® interests rule the Country, instead of the Coun-
fZf ruHne the Interests, and the future looks like a lifelong streg- 
tTZ W tare to-day vindicated the principle of pub-
f.le in connection with power, and we may therebyMSffS l« «M fnltM U.

We boldly assert the doctrine that the distribution of power 
and tight and heat, of local traction, of gas, of water, and 
ftiinm, of this kind ought all to be muncipally owned and admin- 
istered for the benefit of the public, not owned by private cor- 

1 - for the benefit of shareholders; that the
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MONTREAL. Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
Given a rousing welcome by bis com
patriote In the Monument National 
to-night. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier 
of Canada, speaking in French, made 

references to the - present or- 
tkm of the Conservative party, 

•warmly defended the government’s 
navy hill,and gut after Henri Bourasea 
in lively fashion.

Aitho Sir Wilfrid did not begin 
«peaking until 10 o’clock, he held hie 
audience until the close.

He led up to a reference to the tariff 
negotiations by denouncing those who 
accused him at various times of “trea
son.” and continuing:

“In fact. I have been accused of that 
ajl my Ufa In 1896 I was accused of 
treason towards my race and towards 
my religion, because I recognised tr.e 
rights of the federal governmgnt not 
to impose on a sister province a system 
of schools which they did not want.

"And now I am accused of treason 
again by the Jingoes of Toronto, by 
the imperial Jingoes, of the crime of 
violating the national integrity and of 
wishing to negotiate a treaty of reci
procity with the United States.

First Aim Is Prosperity.
“The first duty of a country Is t® 

work for Its prosperity, and I submit 
that In this action we are doing 
which is likely to become prosperity to 
this country. And if it IS treason to 
.work for this end, then I am ready to 
accept that reproach.

“On the other hand, we must xot 
forget that we are behind the United 
States In the matter of Industrial de
velopment by at least 60 years I be
lieve It is possible to make a treaty 
with the United States which win not 
only be of great advantage to us, out 
equally to the United States, and I 
would not have a treaty which was not 
at 1er»* equally profitable to one as to 
the other.”

,assortment Is 
ts, Manicure 
smp to $8.00.

ESTIMATED NUMBER DEAD: I400. I
KNOWN TO BE DEAD: VS. 
MISSING: 2000.

E 1 HOMELESS: 5000.
| ; AMERICAN - REFUGEES A’P 

? RAINY RIVER: 3000.
T area OF BURNED DISTRICT: 
’ to by SO miles.
I PROPERTY LOSS: *100,000,000.
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ghevlln-Matthien Lumber Co., 150,- 
* 000,000 feet; Rat Portage Lumber 
i Co.. «0,000,000 feet; Rainy River 

Lumber Co., 40,000,000 feet.
TOWNS AND VILLAGES DE

STROYED: ____ ___
Oraceton, Swift. Pitt, Ce®* Spur, 

^ Zlpple, Myron, Malcolm.
1 towns partially

Rainy River, Long-

1, etc.; artist

[oortoh shape

iwned pot- SBeaudette, Spooner,
value op

DB- ♦:to $12.00. 30 
all In the rich I STROYED:

■ worth.
TOWNS THREATENED: War- 

road, International Falls, Sprague,
Man.

PLACES WHICH SENT 
FIGHTERS: Winnipeg

s, VFIRE- 
Duluth,

Fort William. Port Arthur, Roe- 
seau.

TENTS FOR HOMELESS: Sent 
5 by Canadian Government and the 
le. N. R.
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’ WINNIPEG, 'Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Allan Berg, United States com
missioner and former secretary of 
Sate of Minnesota, who arrived on 
the special from the fire-swept district

M
X3
X5
.10i. tin

ilato and

Ithis morning, declared that conditions 
#ere such that very few settlers could 
|kve escaped, and he fears that the 
tetel loss of life will run to many hun- 
ireds. The work of collecting the dead 
to scattered homestead* over so wide 

r 'ta area of burned country will be very 
P^fflcult. Flree are still burtng, but 
f tie wind has dropped, ohecking their

.to W j•••««t*s*l*
M Young Man of Huntsville District 

Alleges Sweetheart’s Family 
Abused Him Saturday Night,

Fetes Being Held In Honor of the 
New Republic—Manuel Going 

to England.

.11lb..

.16lb....
ment.
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Raps Conservative Party.
In expressing an appreciation of 

the welcome accorded him, Sir Wil- 
frid said that, while In the west, he 
had often thought, In the course of 
some of the manifestations, that It 
would have been Impossible to meet 
with any superior, but it gave him 
pleasure to say that all he had seen 
in the west did not compare with this 
demonstration by the people of Ms 
own province. „ _ . -

--But, gentlemen, however flattering 
thle welcome may be. the principal 
opportunity which this occasion af
fords to me. In my opinion. Is to out
line the political situation of our coun
try. I come here to diseuse with you, 
calmly, the questions which, at the 
present time, ought to occupy the at
tention of our people. We are evi
dently In the midst of a series of im
portant events, and the most remark
able fact at the present time on the 
political horizon Is that the Conser
vative party, the Conservative party 
as we have known it, the party of 
Macdonald, the party of Cartier and of 
Chapleau, is 1n process of disorgani
zation, and that in a short time it 
will be fully decomposed, even if de
composition Is not, already accomplish-

HUNT8VILLB, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
Tar in liberal quantities, with feath
ers added for scenic effect, *as applied 
to Charles Abner Baker, aged 21, who 
lives a few miles out of Huntsville, on 
Saturday night last. To-day Baker 
laid a complaint, and Chief of Police 
Watson of Huntsville served a sum
mons on Thomas Spier, a well-known 
farmer of the district, calling him to 
court Wednesday to defend himself. 
Baker also alleges that during the ev
ening a horsewhip was used on him by 
Spier. Baker’s hair Is still matted with 
tar, but he has succeeded in removing 
the adornments from his face, tho red 
marks still indicate where the hot stuff 
was. His clothes were ruined. They 
have been put In as evidence in the 
case.

According to Baker, Spier, the father 
of a young lady he has been keeping 
company with, objected to hie suit. 
That led to a quarrel between the girl 
and her father. She left home and 
entered the employ of a town resident 
as a domestic. Enraged by the persis
tency of the pair Spier gave Baker 
three days in which to leave the coun
try. But Baker did not go.

Saturday night while on his way to 
Huntsville, Baker met Spier coming I 
from the town. Baker alleges that 
Spier set upon him, tied his hands and f 
led him to his (Spier’s) house, declar
ing “I’ll fix you.”

At the house Spier was. reinforced by 
his wife and son. Then, alleges Baker, 
he was ordered to remove his coat and 
sweater and was tarred and feathered.

After the operation his coat and 
sweater were attached to a cord, which 
was tightly tied around his neck. Then 
a long piece of clothesline was made 
into a noose and also put around his 
neck. Spier, sr., held the other end. 
The Journey to Baker’s home, about 
three miles away, was thereupon com
menced. Spier followed and frequent
ly used a horsewhip. Baker was re
leased when about a mile frosn home.

The girl In the case Is Miss Nettle 
Spier.

LISBON, Oct. 10.—The demonstra
tions at the capital are being paral
lelled In the provinces and the remote 
country districts. From everywhere 

reports of fetes in honor of the

|
gfrto

■ .YU refugee 
[ ket everything and saved his wife and 
[ fijrally with the utmost difficulty, said 
r that the property loss would be very 
r heavy, and, as Insurance rates were 
I high, about 7 per cent., much would not 
1. h* covered by insurance. The big hotel 
I hid only 32000 insurance.
I building is left standing in either Beau- 
1 dette or Spooner, but the old towns, 

fltuate some distance away, on the 
line.of he Canadian Northern, escaped, 

, H did that company's depot.
J rfl " It's Hell, Down There,”
! * "Brother, it's hell down there.” said 

i foreman George Smith of the Duluth 
«press on 
“1Ï she keeps on the way she Is going, 
there Is going to be mighty little left 
of the population of that part of Min
nesota. She has quieted down a little, 
but it Just needs a puff of wind, and 

F «he is back again as bad as ever.
\q. "There is one good thing, tho. It 

s ’ cannot ever reach the railway again, 
tor all timber in that section Is burned 

I ter miles around Beaudette and Spoon
er. The country is now as level as 

Everything is swept

us progress.
7from Beaudette, who had

come ■ ;new republic..
Tranquility prevails thruout the 

country. The normal life of the nation 
proceeds. Lisbon to resuming its or
dinary appearance. Business routine 
has been renewed.

A monument to the victims of the 
revolution win be erected. The funerals 
of Professor Bombarda and Admiral 
Reis will be held on Sunday-

Official decrees expelling the Jesuits 
and declaring their property confiscat
ed, and expelling foreign monks belong
ing to other orders were formally pro
mulgated to-day.

The decrees specify that Portuguese 
members of religious orders other than 
Jesuits, who accept secularization, may 
remain lin Portugal and return to their 
families, but those refusing to become 
secular must leave the country.

Antonio Almeida the minister of the 
Interior of the provisional government. 
Is quoted in an interview as saying 
that the fighting with the monks was 
provoked by them, they having fired 
upon the soldiers and people from the 
windows of the monastery without a 
shot having been fired at them. The 
monks, he said, evidently ■ planned a 
counter revolution.
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J * AT BERLIN TO-DAY
/ ■Premier, at 3 o’clock, Will Inaugurate 

Hydro-Power Service.

To-day Is to be the big day In Ber
lin. At 12.30 two special trains leave 
for that city to attend the Inaugura
tion ceremonies and formal opening of 
Ontario’s hydro-electric power system. 
One train is to leave London and the 
other Toronto, and, according to ar
rangements, the trains will arrive to
gether. It Is expected that every mem
ber of the cabinet, with the exception 
of the attorney-general, will accom
pany the premier, Sir James Whitney, 
who is to do the button-pressing, and 
formally open the line for service.

The formalities are all to be con
ducted In the skating rink, which has 
been converted into an auditorium, and 
will remain In darkness until the light 
Is turned on by the premier! at three 
o'clock. The electrical display will be 
of a spectacular nature.

In the evening at the banquet the 
speeches are all to be brief, and it Is 
expected that the special train will 
leave Berlin about ten o'clock and ar
rive In Toronto before midnight. All 
the cooking for the banquet spread Is 
to be done by electricity from Niagara 
Falls.

S
his arrival this morning.

■if • 1 V/"1
Pjed.”

Attitude of Provinces.
Sir Wilfrid chided the Conservative» 

on the conferences between Borden, 
and Monk, which he described 

as me greatest confusion of tongues 
since the tower of Babel.

“The Conservative party has no pro
ara», and in the struggle which is to 
take place, there will be as many 
programs as there are provinces.

“In British Columbia a battle will 
he waged against the government on 
the question of Asiatic immigration.

“In the provinces of the west, the 
question will be fiscal, and the lower
ing of the tariff.

"In Ontario, at least in certain por
tions of Ontario, It will not be the low
ering of the tariff, but the increasing 
of the tariff.

“Also, war will be made on the gov
ernment, on the question of the navy, 
with the assertion that the navy I» 
going to lead us, not to the enslaving 
of our province, but to the separation 
of Canada from Great Britain. This 
violent section comprises the Pharisees 
of Canadian Cotboltctsm, those who 
have constituted themselves the de-: 
fenders of the religion which no one 
attacked, those who handle the holy 
water sprinkler as tho It were a club; 
those who have arrogated to them
selves the monopoly of orthodoxy; 
those, finally, by whom the people, 
with their picturesque language, are 
designated under the name of Castors.

After Bourses*.
"To this group have been Joined cer

tain young Liberals whom chance of 
birth has thrown into the ranks of the

I
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the prairie.
twty,”

he'added that the bridge between 
Béaudette and Pitt thru which half a 
dozen grain cars went Friday night, 
has been repaired temporarily.

Danger Not Passed.
Rainy River Is one greet concentra

tion camp, fitted up as a temporary 
hospital, but the danger there ns# by 
no means passed.

The Winnipeg city council is hold
ing a special meeting this evening to 
eenslder measures of relief for the suf
ferers. Mayor Evans received the fol
lowing wire from Premier Roblin at 
Sparta, Wig., to-day: "Am sure gener
ous hearted Winnipeg Is eager to con- 
teSuite to relief of those suffering from 
terrible fires in Warroad and Rainy 
Rteer district^. To that end set me

Going to England.
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 10.—King Manuel 

of Portugal and Queen Mother Amelia 
decided to-day to proceed to England. 
They will leave probably within a few 
days, but are undetermined whether 
they will travel by land or sea.

The Italian warship Regina Elena 
arrived here to-day to take on board

Continued on Page 7, Col. 1.
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AU BERLIN 1

Sir Henry Pellatt could hitrdlv be restrained from 
sending » guard of honor to Public Ownership at 
Berlin to-day. *

Adam waa the First Man. So he is to^ay.
Tell us. some of you silent men, why you are 

ashamed of Public Ownership, as if it were 
relation!

Hi. Honor thé Lieu
will not be able to aaeisjf at the pressing of the Pub
lic Ownership button at Berlin to-day.

Who will mention /Andrew MiscampbeU’a 
at Berlin to-day? Hf proposed in the Ontario Leg- 
jelature the firet resolution in favor of public power 
from Niagara Falls.

The Hamilton Spectator, The Hamilton Times, 
The London Advertiser, The Toronto Globe. The 
Toronto Star, base all tried to hang Adam Beck’s 
iog. And what an awful yellow dog they think 
Public Ownership to bel

Where is that gleet electric merger? They 
going t* tek* U up to Balmoral to toe the King,

«tutti» .ho«MInf shotid be enjoyment of these utilities by the greatest 
SwtrSUle possible ££ nStjgr limitetion
to the fewest number of people at the highest prices.

Yes the cause has won, the people have triumphed. A thing 
has been vindicated that will help to avoid some of the awful com
plications that now assail the United States and which threaten 
soon to demoralize our country if not checked.

If we give credit to any one citizen, we do it by the simple 
statement that we believe the people of Ontario appreciate the 
patriotic services of Adam Beck. And Sir James Whitney has a 
fine opportunity to-day to say so on behalf of the people.

The cause of the people, the rights of the people, are more 
than the cause of the interests, or the rights of capital. An* 
when we say this we avoid all suggestion of confiscation.

Take off your hats, oh you people of Ontario, to Public Owner
ship and to Adam Beck it you care to. Sir Henry Pellatt had hie 
turn last week.

STREET LIGHTING DELAYED A RETROSPECT.

p silk cords 
they look 

at the price

. . „ ___ _ ....____ .. Oct. it. 177*—Pondicherry was takenOwing to Company's Interference the by the English.
City’s Power Plant Will Not Be Ready 1797—Admiral Duncan won s great

_____  j victory *>ff Camperdown.

a poor
Continued’ on Page 7, C°l- 3- ^

it-Governor of Ontario-r
That the delay In work on the muni- ; 

clpa! power plant due to the Toronto !
Electric Light Company’s tactics of ........................
obstruction will probably prevent the small furs for fall wear, 
city from taking over the street light- these evenings without a comfortable 
ing immediately upon the expiration of covering for the shoulders Is taking 
the company’s contract at the end of some risk. And this is the most dan- 
the year is the statement of Mayor gerous part of the year In which to 
Geary and Cltÿ Engineer Rust. contract a cold. The Dlneen Company

The mayor says that an extension of is showing a very excellent collection 
the company's charter Is not involved, of superb neck pieces in mink, Hud- 
The cltv can either use gas light or sen Bay sable, and all soft textured 
buv power from the Electric Light furs. Write for the new catalogue 
Company from day to day. If you have not time to call

Look Out for the Early Cold.
Time now that you looked to your

Going outNo Sign of Rain namet At the Observatory late last 
I evening It was reported that no 

rain had fallen In the Rainy 
River district during the day, 

f 1 and that, from the present at
mospheric conditions, little hope 
was held out for showers in 

1 Wie near future.
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Continued on Page 7, Col. 6.were
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What the Qty Council Did 
Yesterday.

Appointed Dr. Charles Hast
ings medical health officer at 
*5000 a year, the vote being It 
to 7.

Approved the widening and 
beautification of University-ave
nue at a cost of $30,000.

Declined to ask the Ontario 
Government to appoint an in
spector of.asseesments.

Referred the vexed question of 
College-street paving to the 
works committee.

Voted funds for the construc
tion of a concrete bridge 
Hanlan’s Point lagoon to the 
western sandbar.

across

Endorsed the principle of hav
ing a commission operate the 
proposed municipal street rail
way lines in the suburbs.

Sent Controller Ward to attend 
the convention of the Interurban 
Railways Association at Atlantic 
City.
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-on with the contemplated negotiations

good reason to believe that, If the city 
joined wtth the university and General

Çft&ggg street 
• not forcé hum upon uniwreity-sireet.
, The park commissioner bad promised

* \ that not a single valuable tree would
ill!11 TIHC PI FflIQPITF HAMILTON HOTELS ___  j Regulation of Aeeewmente.

ON LICENSE REDUCTION ' §@ÉÜfÉil*” *
r ®* a* <aa* A—er*®5t rUB' appointed to exercise supervision over

_ the assessments of each municipality, 
i Sp »s to detect violations of the Jaw

uktiiicq NnUU MHO w7,r, ;’.jfyrsrflnullliuu HUn 111. II. Be payers. Controller «pence explained
that the board of Control, which op-

OR. HILL HEARD FROM EHHE:
be affected. The proposât was referred **•" ,B the town, while 
hack to the legislation eommittoe. than a week ago, when the matter was 

Because or legal complications ™P before the railway board for cop* 
threatening over the laying of an as» sidération, is still, in view of the final 
pbalt block pavement on College- °°nsidération of the matter, fairly well Street, we.? of Ma” M-avVmte^ieit- «tuned to the subject. The accommo- 
enlng to tie up Indefinitely the laying dation shows no Improvement, but this 
of tfiatbindof lavement, Aid/Ora- was not In the light of the company’s 
ham proposed that sheet asphalt bWj bast record to be expected. There will

Dr. CharlSe 3. O. Hastings Is the laid. The works committee will decide. ?» theChi^f^.Jnis'fmai'lv"dîso^êd “of* 
city's new medical health officer. U | The board of control received a de- n^v^w^d^soine
was by the decisive vote of W to 7 elded setback when council voted al- 17 rallay board
that die was appointed yesterday at a mort unanimously to provide $9268 for 2°f*_ Ï ... . „ bvsalary of $.5000 a year, by the city eoun- a concrete bridge acres# Hanlan’e *»“* a1nx‘t*y h“ to Son ?o
ell, on the recommendation of the board Point lagoon to the western sandbar- statute» of Ontario’of control, and will enter upon h|s du- The board wanted delay. * aa to g-t t7»7ett^ton of ^Ha-
ties forthwith. The appolatment be- plan» and estimate of the cost, and ?.gmd*nd in* the^cl^fnehoursand 
ing made under the Medical Health Act, council, impatient to dispose of an is- .57. ?"dthL °1_- «. b»ldio
it was not necessary to pass a formal sue of several years' standing, refused £*77 ^7» m”th, m££nt ca*in-
Xrt !5.W^Lt;LePjut"tm,BU DWle fOrTieT^rt .S,mbJ7™n be,4*l7 Mtf by M^rs Snpon 'and 
U7hef AvnVlns oecuoled fn. of. Winter, but Solicitor Gibson does not

mcEFsEJBEE' MrCZ ‘"Z » ssthe cholc oi the uWU.UI even LT,.eirtio^e w^elven the thTe^T "The HSlSh“’ii P«e«ûn°'
Controller Spence, in championing the principle of constructing, equipping eaid Mr- 0|bMn to-nlgbt. “Is not ap.

”Z«mlti»7thstmh.H^L^ii2d thê *”d operating the street railway Tines pliable to North Toronto, but to cities 
f£j!la’ ô^^intimlnt1 ^hT^tl^lven to Kb* ®««,Ilall®<î ** the c,tF *»» ,the of 100,000 or over." He does not antiri- 

aJTo^T'r o^Mchtid show- f“bur**»" districts, by a commission, pat» any danger to the town from the 
Dr. HUl and Dr. J. r. GoodebUd smro^ the number of members and manner of legislation in question. “I don’t think
h^tP Thurîdav’s9 s^îîl meeting ^ a(M>0,ntn>ent, together with their du- it touches our case.” said he.
!“L That 7iY Îfa^l whîftiiei? SUD- Ie* and powers, to be fully reported The full text of the section lb dlscus- 
22jLth»»i /5m»r gand ioTar mnt^d for 7" th* board of control and approved Sion Is given In full: “The powers edn- 

î^ou^ hlTcom by ,the <*«*«»• before application It ferred by this act Ip the case of street 
f,.fio7 ?7ti7 ranUnnnf 7r Hartincr- vmA* to tl>* legislative assembly far railways wholly or partly In cities bav- 
\ersion to ‘"^^dMstons rented an„act »utborisJn« the same. Ing a population of one hundred theue-

s. The divisions resuuea n Nfl ebJectl(m ^ pâylng Jacobs and and or over, shall Include, but in the
Davies the stipulated $5060 for thelf case of other street railways shall net 
report on a tube system for Toronto Include, the power to require the com- 
was offered. pany owning or operating the street

Controller Ward goes to the conven- railway to construct, maintain and op
tion of the Interurban Street Railway erate additional lines and extensions of

existing lines, in, along and upon any 
street or highway or part of street or 
highway upon which the company has 
authority to construct, maintain and 
operate its railway."
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•tables the evening before, but when 
he went to fetch It on Friday morn
ing somebody had forestalled him. The 
county police have been -nottlled, and
sCi’8.,ir.rr..srs.™.r--
guson presiding, will meet on Tues
day evening.

STREET8VILLK FAIR.
Hurrah for Stroetsville Fair, Wed

nesday. Oct. 12! Special train ><*ve# 
Toronto Union l.is p.m- fecial at
tractions in horse ring. Best herse 
show in Ontario. Blea’s Rube Band. 
Grand concert at night. Come and 
spend the day of your life at Streets- 
ville Fair.

RAILWAY SITUATION 
‘ BIG FEATURE IN TOWN
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Council Got Into a Tangle Thru- 

Multitude of Alternatives 
Offered.
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HAMILTON. Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 

The vexed! question of the number of 
licensee to be cut off was discussed by 
the city council this evening, and flnal- 

. iy it was agreed to take a plebiscite 
from the people, to see whether they 
will allow six licenses to be cut off or

refT*
Estate* of the Dead.

, Oav$4",8oyle of Richmond Kill left
an estate of $94,012. The estate In-1 __ - WWT - Sft f*
eludes: Securities for money. $$0,660: A a LI/riofGTn # y/yzifflflp
caph. $6662; real estate, $2506, and a 1*0,1 W GSlGTJl M TUUlflg
farm In Markham. Two sons. David I “
and John N. Boyle each get $4500; t»| Ca " * - - -
the daughter. Mary Ann Boyle, he I .1 TflTtfinSl
leaves the Income from the fayro: | x
Mathew, David and John N. then I *>' _ _ - . , _ !teiiîSïœ'SÆ.'X: or wherever the holders of tbs nation and 
. their unconquerable descendants go it is a »ig.
ÎSmœ&i&mV*, « 5 nificant fact that the demand for
Lambton Mills.

j.llfi A
Minneajiolii Man Wrote That Ho 
Would Not Play Into Hands of 

Politicians—Council Doings.

i

not.
V The council got Into a hopeless state 

of confusion, on account ef many mo
tions and amendments that were 

igbt In. To begin, there was th* 
d ef control’s recommendation that

I i

brou 
boar
the number be reduced from 66 to ». 

^Controller Bailey moved that the peo- 
/ pis be allowed to vote en four propo

sitions, to reduce the number to 60, to 
for no reduction. He 
a seconder. Controller

1
f

56, to 50, and 
could not And
AUan then asked that a clause be add
ed, enabling the council to petition 
the legislature to amend the law, so 
as to allow municipalities to compen
sate those hotelroen wpse licenses are 
cut off. This suggestion was accepted. 
Aid. Clark then moved that the num
ber be cut to 60. Aid. Farmer put in 
an amendment that the number be 6$, 
and Aid. Morris amended the amend
ment by asking for 66. After City So
licitor Waddell had straightened out 
the confusion over the motions and 
amendments, voting took place. As 
Controller Bailey had net secured a 
seconder, his motion was rejected. Aid. 
Morris’ amendment to the amendment 
was lost by 16 to 10, and AM. Farmer’s 
by the same figures- Aid. Clark’s mo
tion was carried by the figures re
versed-

Controller Bailey gave notice that 
he would move that election day be 
changed from the first Monday In 
January to the first day In January, 
and Aid. Duff that the bylaw be change 
ed so that all meat be sold on the cent ' 
rate, the meat to be Inspected by the 
food Inspector before being offered for

Controller Bailey asked the mayor, 
as a member of the police commission, 
to secure an liwertlgation Into the 
case of the butcher who disposed of 
a cares* of decomposed meat recent
ly on the market. The controller said 
that be understood that the man who 
originally owned the cow gave It to 
the man who gold It, and that It was 
so sick that It could hardly walk. 
The controller thought that, as the 
butcher had not been fined In the 
police court, this was a matter that 
should be looked Into.

Peter Marannl was arrested to-night 
charged with an aggravated assault on 
Martin White. Both are employed by 

r the rtecl plant.

brOT^Fnt

Budweiser1 COUNTY BRIEFS-
!Il f . tes .TM &?«, ÏKÜ

afternoon at 2.J0.
Local option will be submitted In 

Searbore st the next municipal elections.
Markham Fair directors say lf.oee 

W*T* on the grounds en Friday.
Weston Town Council met tart night.
Earlscourt le growing so fart thaï 

they are kept busy erecting new school 
buildings up there.

Fall plowing has not been so well 
advanced In years In York County at 
this season of the year.

Fall wheat Is so thick and luxuriant 
in some parts of the county that the 
f rmer. are thinking ef pasturing it

at
I i

ii WoAis soon felt Its superb Quality end tyHty, 
its miM and exquisite flavor has sent it into 
every nook and corner of our broad land and 
to the lands beyond the seas. Budweiser is

1inwool (1 
short sled 
white . -.ill Fine Ft\

Won 
or pink, Nj 
of tucks, fc 
ery insert! o

...The report is current In Markham 
tba! the Canadian General 

Electric Light Company have bought 
the Speight Company’» works, and will 
there *b * brsneb of their business

Sewer, grading and concret* eon- 
î*Art*f* are all to buay that some 
needed Improvements In York County 
rtlfl T<lrk Town8b|P are at a stand-

| supporter 
Î this manner:

DR. HILL, nominated by Controller 
Spence—For, Controller Spence,
Dunn, Welch, Hilton, McBride.
Baird, and Chisholm-*; against—The 
mayor. Controller» Wand, Church, Foe- .now^ni °rCn*WHeyd. “Hambly! aS M^lre M-

^,«.11^ and ^MoVhfs'Ipart^grwith'the 

DR. J. F. GOODCHILD, nwninated <!««•! object of seeing the display of 
by Aid. Weigh—For, The mayor, Aid. modern railway appliances, and of 
Dunn. Welch, Hilton, McBride, May securing the convention, with its 4000
and Balrd-t-7; 'against—Controllers delegates, for Toronto next year* westox oet to—The nubile school
Ward, Churck, Foster and Spence, Aid. Controller Spence thought Aid. Ma- bosrd hag e'nraged Mr. Roberts as care- 
Graham. Wedton, McCarthy, Rowland, guire, as chairman of the reception taker.
Spence Heyd, Hambly. Phelan, Me- cr.mmlttee, should go, but the alder- George Forbes of Larchmont, N.Y., Is 
Causland, Maguire, O'Neill and Chls- man declined Controller Foster renew- visiting L. A. Lemaire.
holm—1* ed his attack on what he termed “Joy « XTn th. row» hîii

DR. HASTINGS (board of controVe riding ’ jaunts, and Aid. Baird support- in Tuesdlj at 3 p m Thlatietown's* 
recommendation) — For, Coretnwleirs ed him. Women's Institute will pay a fraternal
Ward. Church and Foster, Aid. Gra- Aid. McCarthy declared that conven- visit and furnish the program, 
ham, McBride, Weston, McCarthy, tions were a great benefit to Toronto The Anglican Young Peoples Aseo- 
Rowland, May. Spence, Heyd, Hambly. because of thé money spent by -he elation will hold pregfem foTthe 
Phelan, McCausland, Maguire, and visitor*. It was not fair that mem- year wiu1 alio be prepared6 
O’Neill—16; against—The mayor. Con- bera willing to give their time to trips * The ai,nuli harvest festival of St. 
trailer Spence, Aid. Dunn. Welch, Hll- on the city’s business should be accus- Philip’s Chnreh was held yesterday, 
ton, BatriFane Chisholm—7. 1 a* of Joy riding by members not so Rev. Prof.. Cotton of Wycllfte College

Controller Spence later moved to v.tiling. Applause came with Ms de- offl.clat'î?' tha
strike out the board's recommendation claratlon, “I am anxious to serve the .A vm?a™o(tlV^e»ton w 111 behe
and to appoint Dr. Hill. This was de- city as alderman, but not to put up to#nh»T) oK Wednesday evenli 
tested by 16 to 6. the only change from W(tb epithets I have not had to put 
the previous vote being that of Aid. ur wltb tn $0 years' business life,”
May. Aid. MeMurrfch was the only ht! mI4.
absentee. Controller Foster, Aid. Baird and

Dr. HIU. Heard From. Aid- McCarthy himself alone voted
James Rogers, who figured In the Iso- againet sending the last named, but 

latlon Hospital enquiry, wrote pro- Aid. McCarthy, Just before council ad- 
testing against the appointment ef Dr. joumed, announced that he would be 
Hastings- H« proposed either Dr. Ro- to get away. Controller Spence
bests of Hamilton, or Dr. Hill. eaid the chance to secure the conven-

in a personal, letter from Dr. Hill, t*on was too valuable to be lost, and 
forwarded to the mayor by Dr. A. M. moVed that Controller Ward go. This 
Dow, Thamesvllle. Ont., he was approved,
he would gladly accept the position if ■ Residents Proteat, 
given sufficient authority. He would ; w g Hodglns, on behalf of rertdent# 
not. however, take It at twice thé south Parkdale, wrote protesting salary If subject to the dictation of «•«*» ^Wrôtlon of the power 
politic1*”». . ime route. He claimed that the high

of any newspaper campaign or any- ms occupant « oer cent He person-

SVtnhi ^Lw,th,n *qusrter of
\rMT%yTZriie hoef Motion “
to have the Isolation hospiUl placed ed by Con^e-street. StepImnl -rt ee^ 
under the control of the Toronto Gen- Mc£eul',t,re«?£t Jf7 ald <wer for 
eral. or the Sick Children's Hospital, residential 7i,mD*Iin^
and the plumbing inspectors under two weeks. Aid. Mcprlde compia 
the authority of the works or city ar- that there was too much tendency 
chtirot's department. ' exclude business place# from down-

There were Impatient cries of “vote” town districts, 
and '‘carried’’ (when the beard’s report 
was reached, but Controller Spénce In
sisted on being heard. He said he 
hoped council would not act upon Aid.
May’s proposal. As the medical health 
department was responsible for the su
perintendent In charge and for pro
tecting the city from contagious dis
eases, the proposal was absurd. Sev
eral doctors, he said, had told him they 
had signed the petition for Dr. Hast
ings only because they did not care to 
refuse the latter, and that he had said 
If Dr. Hill were available he would 
not oppose him.

:
Bottled only at the -1

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St Louis, Mo. '

Ii Aid.
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R. H. Howard & Co.

Distributors Toronto, Ont
; trying to free atlas *

Crown is Asked to Get Evidence 
From Macedonia.

I
WE8TON»

i

miCOAL AND WOODc
; Application was made before Jud.qe 

Winchester yesterday by ^
7“®- ^C'' f6r the «PPoIntment by 
tne crown of a commissioner to take 
the evidence of witnesses in Macedo- 
|’ia:uwh®’ J* <• claimed, can prove tl.e 

at the story of “Rev." O. M.
convictedWoflneu“ôroltionPof“perjury I 0t"ee m“* Y"d Brenek Fard
A^ournment was made until Friday.' C0f. BathUfSt & Farley AV. WH UUBefl W.

According to an aflldavit submitted I I'lione Park 493. It
by William Douglas, barrister, The*.
Vlahos was sent to Macedonia by 
friends of Atlas to hunt up witnesses,
i&tS' teSM* DENTO INHALER
been present when Atlas (so lie The Oee-Mleut, Toothache Care
swears) paid over a sum of money to All Druggists. ____ pr|ee 26c.
the widow of a Macedonian murdered 247tf
In Toronto, but which she swore at his ==*=*=
S 22e^ah« !^nie.derheTa1i,vth!; w?t” WANT SENTENCE COMMUTED
nesses, and was Instructed to nave ---------

IA" “ "• ««• «• ->'•«.« ,h.

said there was another man whv would
swear tljat the man Risk, who AtUsi VICTORIA. Oct 10—fSneciei i a„
wlr^Tde8 bitTho *f°Tt Wl“ be made t0 eecure con/muLx"
was made, bill who denied it and says tion of the sentence of death nashp,i™Ww tb"reM'“ t0 My he ^ GunnerlSomas AU^st^k
was, was really there. tor the murder of Capt. Peter Ellison.
Toronto tife*thtl^,enaZ^M u The matt6r was brought up yester-
Irffl tniuef by Dr- Ernest Hall, at a meeting
^nihP “whfle Vl^o. warn, his faro ^goria ^ea' Of«lon League
plus $150, being about $1506 in «11. Mr. thV efleet that AHen wa. su&ring
«MWglîn tbeyecause raise from alc6h0llc Insanity. His teatl-
!hP «àai,i«nai .^m’ tp hrinTiL wit! mony wae described’ by Chief Justice
n««.dd ''wi^L Te«timrtnv3Jr!iild N Hunter aa “exaggerated,” and obvl- 
neese*. ^^ whose ^ testimony would, i ou„iy carried no weight with the Jury.
verily believe, show that Mr. A.ias was Dr- Hall repeated his opinion with
” «gU« him - * 6 standing conslderable vlgor yesterday. He .aid
te Lm-. ««», pr«vi»j. .r« x*jn&l,.‘æ*5
a.vssA”^sT;,h*’53 “« *«” "• “■

the matter,” said Mr.,M6nahan "The 
crown, from Information we Had re
ceived at that time, were satisfied that 
no such witnesses as were claimed by 
Mr. Atlas, were In existence. If It is 
shown that these witnesses exist, the 
crown, could not, In the face of this 
affidavit, oppose the application.”

T. C. Rob!-
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICEw. McGill & co.Hiai

Branch Van*muw WJ,

==E* diet of accidental death was 
In by the Jury, which enquir

ed Into tho death of Daniel McBride, 
who fell from the roof of the new 
building at the International ' Harvester 
Company’s plant last week. The evi
dence snowed deceased had suffered a 
fractured skull and ruptured kidneys 
as a result of his fall.

Silas Smith, an nonogenarlan. was 
struck by a Grand Trunk train at 
Olanford this evening, and It Is be
lieved was fatally injured.

Bennie Shepherd ,a young lad. was 
found dead on the O.T.R. track near 
Burlington this morning. The boy had 
been playing truant from school, and 
It Is presumed that he was struck 
by a train while running along the 
track. i vi«VMB

Rev. Felix Taylor, pastor of Trln- 
Ity Church, has been refused admis
sion to the Ministerial Association 

* here because he would not accept the 
divinity of Christ.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.10 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

r STOP THAT TOOTHACHE WITH

$ o'clock to- discuss school matters- iMOUNT DENNIS.
MOUNT DENNIS. Oet. 16.—Police court 

proceedings were held In Mount Dennis' 
•ehoolhouse- for the first time. The 
county constable took some city boys 
charged with petty larceny before John 
Beylis*. J.P They were let go, with a 
warning.

Harvest home services were held on 
Sunday In the Methodist church. The 
morning service was conducted by Rev. 
B. Strangway of Weston, and the even
ing by Rev. W. A. Mullen. The church 
was beautifully decorated with fruits, 
flowers and vegetables. A harvest home 
concert will be held In the church on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11.

WOODBRIDGE FAIR.

I lit iij
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• • Hanging of Gunner Allen.
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WOODBRIDGE. Oct. 10.—(Special).— 
Indications now all point to the great
est fall fair In West York, or, for that 
matter, in Ontario. The directors hare 
built 100 splendid extra horse stalls and 
>ermanent poultry coops. There will 
>e a big field day of sports on Tues

day.

WILL ASK COMMUTATION111!
Frtnci 

'for upholstf 
this - season’ 
durable clot 

*»nd blue.

Counsel for Robert Parker te A| 
to Ottawa.

An appeal will be made to the 
thorltles at Ottawa to commute 
sentence of death Imposed op Rot 
Parker at Belleville Saturday. Paid
who )s aged 71, was convicted of n 
during William Masters, aged 7$.

•T have very strong hopes , that Ms 
sentence will be commuted to life Im
prisonment,” said E. Ouss Porter, K.
C'., M P., counsel for Parker, to The 
World last night. Mr. Porter yester
day had a consultation with Sir Wil- * 
Uam Mulock, the presiding Justice at 
the trial.

: jl

liffl«iff- j1
• I 11,/1 il

on the second d*y speedip 
the track, a farmer's premhrm. a 
class, and a free-for-all. A Toronto 
regimental band will play on Wednes
day. Special trains will leave the Union 
Station en Wednesday at 10:46 and 12.80 
a.m. Single-fare tickets. C. L. Wal
lace, secretary.

g on 
2.50ed m

“ Rough House," a Jeweler’s Shop, 
dfuite a disturbance was created In 

SamuelsT Jewelry store. 256 1-2 East 
King-street, last night, by Edward 
Evans, who rays he live* at Han Ian’s 
Point He tried to "mix It” with two 
or tbr* customers, and finally fell 
thru a show caw. A piece of glass 
flew and cut a young lady. P. C. 
Cobden arrested him. charged with 
malicious Injury to property.

DISAPPOINTED, RESIGNED x

Hon. F, Carter Cotton Out of Britiah 
Columbia Cabinet

;■* i >7
rll ESCAPIWBST TORONTO.

At the Hetele.
Among prominent guests who regis

tered at the King Edward yesterday 
are: Mrs. Whltelaw, Miss Hamilton, 
Denis. Bernard. Scotland ; Hon. Rose 
O’Neill, Ireland; F. Arthur Ham, 
Frome. Eng.; Hon. A. L. Slfton, Ed
monton.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 10.—(Special.) 
—A female patient at the High Park 
Sanitarium wandered away yesterday 
morning, and the police are looking for 
her. The description given was of a 
woman with long features, wearing a 
long grey coat, and carrying a parcel 
under her arm.

Dr. parks, of Toronto University, 
leads small armies of geological stu- 

■ dents to the western outskirts of the 
city twice each week to prospect for 
minerals. Yesterday afternoon about 
fifty smiling maidens followed him to 
the Humber River, armed with large 
bags and small hammers.

“We just want to see what minerals 
can be found around Toronto," said Dr. 
Parks.

'Five Deepei
VICTORIA, Oct. 10.—(Special- 

Feeling somewhat disappointed that 
he was not given the portfolio of fin
ance, Hon. F. Carter Cotton, president

VANCOUVER, Oct. W—Ten years signatlon°“0°'Premfw McBride an/lt 
with ten lashes was the7fnt*"°!_ÎJT' was accepted. Hon, Price Ellison be-

“JH Tacom? a comes mlnl8ter 0t «nance and agrl- 
on Herbert HelliweU of Tacoma, a cu;turej and w. R. Roes of Fern le 
young man charged with assaulting »- 
vear-old Glenn Walters-
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GETS 10 YEARS AND 10 LA8HE8.

After
La Grippe Free to Pile

Victims
Couldn’t Identify Him.

BRANTFORD, Oct. K».—(Special.)"
R- illlam Burke, /brought to this cftjr 
recently from Central Prison to 
a charge of defrauding Morris 
boyltz out of $230 on a fake dia 
deal here last summer, similar to a ■ 
rorles of frauds pulled off In Toronto . 
snd other centre*, was discharged to
day. Altho Leaboyitz picked Burke | 
cut of five prisoners at Toronto, he 
v/as unable to-day to swear to Ms ,J 
Identity.

was
sworn In as minister of4ands, in p!a:e 
of Ellison. A-. E. McPhllltos, member 
for Islands, becomes president of the 
council- Cotton’s retirement Is not 
surprising, for he recently sold his 
Vancouver newspaper, and is retiring 
from business and political actlvl-y 
with a million or so to the good. He 
is representative In the legislature for 
Richmond, and It is not probable that 
he will run again.

t
,.ÿ 1

■FI
“I had suffered several weeks Newsboy In Tolls.

Frank Baskin, 178 Baidwln-etreet, a 
newsie, aged 17, was arrested last ev
ening on complaint of Hyman Stein- 
burg, a younger newste, Charged with 
theft of 75 cents. Stelnburg claims he 
gave the other money to buy some pe
ers, and he “never came back.’. He 
spotted him yeeterday and got a po
liceman.

i McBride for Hill.
with LaGrippe. Had pains in I Controller Chlurch reviewed Dr. Hast- 

, . f _ * . , ! Ings' qualifications, and Aid. McBride
jny head and eye*. It felt as followed with support of Dr. Hill. De-
thoueh there was a heavv weight rl*,ve laughter greeted his statement iRuugn mere was a neavy weignt that doctora had told hlm Dr. Hill was
on the top of my head, until it , a» high above the medical profession 

*t,af , , In Toronto as the sky was above theseemed that ray brain would earth. There were demands of it ig free.
burst. I was SO nervous that "Names,” “Back it up,” but the alder- By making a free test of the wonder-
I could not rest or sleep. When enneune-t 'MS T33.‘V3.?.
I dozed off I would awake with
a sudden jerking of my whole , medical men laving Impressed hlm «arohaîl ^lch^for a 
body. Dr. Miles: Nervine, Heart ■
Remedy and Nerve and Liver hlc-maker. I an Instant relief In worst cases of any
Pill*. . i Aid. Welch stated that he had se- form ot piles. The trial will enable
rilIS cured me. A number Of lected Dr. HIU as his first choice and you to rest comfortably over night, 
friends have since realized the ; Dr. Ooodchlld as his second, reversing f"d *“ *he «"«ruifi» you will hustle to
aamz benefit,” ïîl’r™"' hl*.',nV * tetfiSf SnSt^ii£St Sm

mrs. Alvin h. locks I’.viwTJt .hal 5;,,;,”Vîvïr,te.''ï'UTïï Si

Seabrook, N. H. had encountered were enthusiastic for for. *
Dr. HUE; hence, he was also. Us# the coupon below. Merely fill in

Then came the voting and adjourn- y6or nsroe *”d address, 
ment at 6.40 p.m.

Objections to Widening.
Some Opposition to the proposed 

; plan of widening University-ytreet and 
Queen's-avenue, from Queen-str*t to 

] College-street, with a rearrangement 
j of roads and boulevards, as previously 
described, Involving an outlay of $80,- 

j 000, threatened to develop because of 
j alleged destruction of fine trees and 

should be taken for some time uncertainty as to the street railway 
. agreeing to keep car tracks off the
to thoroughly restore nerve avenue. Controller Ward averted poe- 
Strength. ! slble trouble by pointing out that the

Prlee $14» at your druggist. He should 8t#P council was asked to take we- 
supply you. If he do* not, send price only a preliminary one, and that, ur 
W us, we forward prepaid. I less the principle of the Improvement

DR. MILS* lyEOICAL CO., Toronto I was approved, the board could not gj

I
f
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I- Next Morning Worst Caoeo Wonder 
Why They Never Befbro Tried the 
Remarkable Pyramid Pile Cure.

'

SCARBORO COUNCIL.
WOBURN, Oct. 10—(Special.)—The 

regular meeting of the Scarboro Town
ship Council wa* held here to-day. All 
the members,- with th* exception of 
Deputy-Reeve Paterson, who has been 
confined to bis home for some time, 
were present.

On motion of Messrs. Law and Orm- 
erod, the reeve was Instructed to grant 
his order on the treasurer to pay Ches
ter Hughes, Inspector on the Klrkhgm 
end Milne bridges, to the amount of 
$82.

Moved by Mr. Oreen and seconded 
by Mr. Law. that Harrington Bros, be 
paid estimate No. x, to the amount of 
8682.65, for the Milne bridge.

Rutherford and Patton were granted 
an order for $892 for estimate No. 3.

The C.P.R. will be instructed to re
pair the culvert north of thy track, be
tween lots 24 and 25. concession 3.

Commissioner Dix presented accounts 
totalling $8.70; George Sharon, $15.75; 
W. J. Carnahan, $4.50. and Oscar Fow- 
sett, $4.

Wm Patten, aa commissioner pre
sented these account's: W. R. Bell, 
thirteen and one-half days on Queen- 
street. Blantyre-avenue and Victoria- 
avenue with team, at $4 per day, $*4; 
Robert Craig. $2$: John Jaeksen, $24: 
Wm. Patton. $32; John Bell, $2—a total 
of $135.

The Ontario Lime Association will 
be paM $14: Hart * Riddell, $4 and 
ff. McCord, $14.40

Thomas Ratchford. who resides on 
Egllnton-avenue mourn* the lees of a 
valuable bay mare, either stolen or; 
strayed, from the stable* of the Oul- 
cott Hotel on Friday evening last. Mr.! 
Ratchford left the- animal In the

I ill 1 *MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
H.K. McCaskey, secretary ot the lay- fllr Canada *nd Tariff Reform, 

men's missionary movement, left yes- at theterday morning for cities In Quebec/ Great Briu‘lnr pioneer^f %e Ifancîii! W 
where he will confer with inter-deno- ter Ship Canàla, anyone Chamber- 1 
rnlnational committees regarding the Iain’s chief lieutenants, will to-mor- I 
winter's work- He will be gone two raw address the Empire Club on "Can- 
weeks. end the Tariff Reform Policy." d

Sir W. S. Gilbert of London. Eng., ”PeeIh of*S ? Alfred Mond‘ before*"îS 1 
has received a tempting offer to dl- Camuilan ClubAfd M d betore 
rect a revival ot Gilbert and Sullivan 
eperas in the United States. Altho 
he is more thàn seventy years old 
hie age does not deter him from ac
cepting It, but what he will insist on 
Is that he shall be allowed to choose 
hi» own company, select his own musi
cal directors, superintend the cos
tumes and scenery and personally con
duct the rehearsals.

Charged With Shoplifting.
May Sutton. 112 Robert-street. was 

ar new ted by Detective Newton yester- 
wlth shop-lifting fromdaF, charged 

■ton's.Ea

Off to Balt Lake.
A„party of 266 emigrants. Including 

two: carloads of Mormon famines, bound 
for Salt Lake City, went west yester
day morning via the Grand Trunk to 
Chicago. Pair of Pant» Stolen.

On Information laid by Wm. Howell, 
employed as engineer by Hobbeffl" 
Bros.zfP C. Ironsides last night ar
rested Harry Joselln of 79 Leuty-aré- 
nue. aged 18, charged with theft of * 
S,kk0(„tr0UMr’ from the House cf , 
trimmer"' Wh<re he Waa “ I

Trouser* Looted of $63,
Alfred Davidson, 44 Fuller-etr*t, 

aged 25, was arrested last night by 
Acting Detective Jarvis, charged with 
theft of,$68 from the pants’ pocket of 
hi# roommate, Percy Whitley.

The after effects of LaGrippe 
are often more serious than the 
disease, as it leaves the system 
in a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc.

FBBe PACKAGE COUPON
Fill out the blank lines below 

with ydur name and address: cut 
out coupon and mail to the PYRA
MID DRUG COMPANY, 260 pyra
mid Building, Marshall, Mich, a 
sample of the great Pyramid Pin 
Cure will then be sent you at onee 
by mall. FREE, In plain wrapper.
Name.........
Street ... .
City

f

Dr. Mflcs’

Restorative Nervine 6
THE ONiy preparation
ON THIS MARKET THAT 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY f fc 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS ■ 5 H„ 
HURTS MEOiCAl FRATERNITY | A
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PF.POlJ

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE all DRUGGISTS
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSr /Visit the Fancy Coeds 
Section, Third Floor.pegs «City Ad.”
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Women’s Underwear For 
Present Wear

i Ribbed Cotton, Unwool and Merino 
Undergarments at Special Prices

Those who .find Summer .Underclothing too cool, 

and -Winter Underclothing too warm for these balmy 

days of early Autumn, will obtain the exact garment 

to their liking in our wide assortment of Mid-season 

Underwear. High and low neck garments, with long 

or short sleeves; the drawers, in knee or ankle length, 

are obtainable in ribbed cotton, or in mixtures of wool 

and cotton, or of wool and I men. They are beauti

fully soft in feel, perfect fitting, and very moderately 

priced, as the following items indicate:

. Women’s Vests or Drivers, fine quality Merino 
(wool and cotton mixtures) ; vests high neck, button 
front and long skevdW drawers antic length, both 
styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches; color white. Pe gar- 

ï ment ............................ • • • • .75

Glorious Oriental Rugs at Special Prices Gloves For Fall WeariI

Warmer gloves are in order. Our glove section 
is stocked with the products of the best European 
makers, and every pair and price shows the good ef- j: 
feets of careful selection and right buying. Prices are 
extra good for the quality.

Two big lots of rugs worth a third to a half more- re gularly, offer extraordinary value Wednesday. Our stock of 
Orientals is better than ever before and we wish to introduce it to you by these special offers in which every rug is a prize, 
full of the beauty peculiar to Oriental hand-made carpets and good for indefinite wear.

LOT I—Inculding Shervans, Moussouls, Beluchistaos and Soumac, is made up of new importations, average size 
3-6x5 feet. Special price 

LOT 2—Average size

f Good Carpet Values—Many Styles
Volume and Variety combine to make our carpet-floors a good choosing place, whatever your carpet needs.

To diem we add splendid values such as tfoose given below. Wednesday will be a gala 
day in every grade and prices are made to reward your interest. I

u

/
B

M Womens Genuine French Suede Cloves with 
two dome fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points, 
in tan, grey and black. Wednesday, per pair, ,59

Women’s EngUsh Capeslpn Cloves, made from 
extra choice skins, have one clasp, outside seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and arrowed points- A 
comfortable walking glove, in assorted tans. Per

. . . ............... ................v 1-00

Mens Capcslpn Cloves — One clasp, outside 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear-pointed 
backs and silk lining make these a very serviceable 
grade. They come in oak and English tan. Per 
pair .

moo oo o o h o‘ o o o no o o o o o o 0 0 o o•j£ • •••#•.» • • • • s * <
4-5*7 feet Special price

• ♦ •
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ding ». pairThe Special in Brussels Squares—Heavy rugs with "great wear resisting 
qualities; ideal for use in bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms; are specially low 
priced for Wednesday's selling. The reduction means a quarter to a third off regular 
prices. Their colorings are green, brown and fawn in Oriental, conventional and 
floral effects.

- Size 9x9 feet. Special price 

Size 9x10-6 feet. Special price 

Size 9x12 feet Special price 

Size 11-3x12 feet. Special price

'

I

I
ation and 
it is a sig.

Union Carpet—36-inches wide, is a good, sturdy 
wearing floor covering made from honest material that 
will give excellent service. It is easy to keep clean 
and has reversible designs in floral patterns and shades 
of red, green, tan and brown. Price per yard ,33

....... 1.258.75 Union Art Squares, are from a special purchase', 
hence offer a very low price. They’re made from 

good sturdy materials and are ideal floor covering for 

bedroom use. The patterns are reversible in colorings 

of red, green and fawn in pretty floral designs.

• ssssssestttf*
rf* ».

...7.. 10.2*
'11.75

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.:

IIBulbs For Outdoor and 
Indoor Growth

14.754 k •Women's Vests—Fine quality linen or Howool 
(linen and wool mixture), high necks, long and short 
sleeves, or low neck and short sleeves; color white; 
sizes 32 to 40 inches. Price

Women’s Combinations—Fine quality linen or 
finwdol (linen and wool mixture), high nedk, long and 
short sleeves, ankle length; sizes 32 to 40; color

2.75

Superb Showing of Axminster 
and Wilton Carpets at $1.50

Heavy Tapestry Carpet will be sold at sweeping 
reductions, affording large savings on every purchase. 
There are no old patterns in the lot, all being fresh, new 
goods from a manufacturer's clearance of dropped pat
terns. The range of designs » large enough to afford 
a choice for any room and the colorings are red. green 
and fawn. Special price yard

r Sizes 2*/2x3 yards. Special value ., 2.55 
Size 3x3 yards. Special value . ;.. 3JQ 

Size 3x3*/j yards. Special value

Bulbs for winter and early Spring bloom • in 
complete variety. Here we mention our low prices 
for hyacinths and daffodils.

«

... 1.50 Our stock is now complete in these lines of goods. 
We have assembled from many famous makers the 
best of their products that can be sold for this price. 
These carpets are really a foundation for the home 

. . . ,, z . ... , PPHVHHL beautiful ; their deep, rich, heavy pile and delicate
m I and 1 Vs yard widths; all perfect goods, is mark- coloring make them a basis for decorative schemes, 

ed low for brisk selling Wednesday- The designs 
block, floral and tile in well designed, clear colors.

Provide now for your floor covering needs, as prices 

are on the rise and this quotation is a third below 

regular price. Per square yard

d Purity, 
it it into 
land and

Hyacinths, single and double, in colors of blue, 
red, white and mixed,,5 each, ,50 dozen. 3.25 
per 100. '

3.65
• .67

A Big Event in Oilcloth—Best quality oilcloth.white
Daffodils (Von Sion), a favorite among house

blooming bulbs which produce large double flowers 
of pure yellow, and grow about 12 inches hi*. Each, 
J: Per dozen. ,25: P«r 100, 1.95,

Roman Hyacinths, in colors of rose, blue and 
white, this is a much earlier variety than the Dutch 

hyacinths. ,5 each; .50 dozen; 3,50 P®r I00,r

—-Fifth Floor » >

W/ÊÊtlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÈBt
Young Women’s Long Coats

Three attractive lines at exceptionally moderate prices- 

The full length coat of the present season, besides being a most 
useful wrap for wear over the soft house dress is a smartly tailored 
production suitable for general street use—one of Fashion’s, strongest 
provisions for this purpose. The coat illustrated is a particularly 
stylish development in two tone wide wale cheviot serge, the 
model being obtainable also in heather tweed. A trim, perfect 
fitting garment, strictly plain tailored in every detail, it can be 
utilized for formal as Well , ar informal wear. Bust 32, 34, 36.
Very special; price ..... ÿ............................................................ H .50

Two other lines that represent unusually good value are the 
following: Smart, plain tailored coats for young women, full length, 1 

• in heavy cheviot doth in navy and black, double-breasted with college 
Collar, semi-fitted beck. A very neat fitting coat. Bust 32, 34 and 

-26. Speciil, vahte, -• » ■#<.■> «*»...... * —5.00
Fûll length winter coats for young women, made hr fine vicuna 

cloth in navy or black; single-breasted with notch mannish-collar; 
semi-fitted back—perfect fitting garment. Bust 32, 34 and 36. z 
Special value gteji|g|g * --------

Wilton Squares—The Superlative for hard wear 
is shown this season in an unusually fine range of 
designs and colorings; red Orientals, fawn Orientals, 
Persia^ medallion effects and self greens. A good 
rug for use in dining-rooms, sitting-rooms and 
libraries- 9x10-6 feet 

Size 9x12 feet .

Itlw< Fine Flannelette Night Gowns $135
Womens Coups, of flannelette, m plain white 

Hubbard style, yoke of six clusters

are Many different styles are represented in our immense 
stock Self greens, blues and rose, reds, fawn, chintz, 
green chintz, fawns and tan in large Oriental, small 
Persian, conventional and floral effects may be had 
at prices exceedingly low. Many have borders "and 
stairs to match. Per yard ,.

or pink, Mother 
_ of tucks, four rows of silk-finished flannelette embroid- 

ery insertion; lengths 56, 58 and 60 ...
27.00oooo+ooooooooo

1.25
—Second Floor—Centre. ■

30.00 .21 —Third Floor1'50• 00 0 0 o o
iery i
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Draperies to Match Any Scheme The Third Day of the Big 
Ribbon Display

., î

The variety of-texture, pattern and color in 
the curtain materials, the hundred and one uses and 
combinations possible .with them and the extremely 
good values we offer make it easy and a pleasure to 
fit out your home with hanging and upholstery from 

section. Special values head the list for

New arrangements of ribbons are playing an 
unusually important part this season m the millinery 
effects. Voluminous bows and rosettes are com
mand of Fashion. We have ribbons particularly- 
adapted for tying the very latest knots, the “Hobble." 
“Coronation" apd "Derby” bong among the 
smartest bows. The newest thing we are showing 
m millinery ribbon is a combination satin and velvet 
stripe on a rich heavy taffeta. The effect when 
made up is tasteful and snappy. The color list is 
now complete and includes -.wine, old rose, taupe, 
brown, nattier blue, navy, wisteria, reseda, black 
and cerise. See this at p^Ct^ The'ribbon is 7Yi 
inches wide and makes *■ complete trimming for a
V-l P„r v, ’rAileU A Cl JfllU a a a a a a a a a a

. ,1 a / ' 71 ' C : •

Special 8 o’clock Attraction

j§ 1 *

OD N-.

our :

1 i:Wednesday.o. I4Ijt] EngUsh Art Cretonne and silk finished art 
sateens run through a rainbow of shades from which 
a choice is simple to harmonize with any wallpaper or 
carpet. The patterns are floral stripes and medallions 
and the width is 30 inches: - Prices ordinarily tire 
mere than a third higher. Wednesday, per 
yard .................

. *Snuk Tu< /ia.r52ft»ifc u
J,MI

1 9H
.1

I

P 75-• •.15Ellà Fish Net, and Nottingham Lace Curtains 50 
and 54 inches wide, and 3 and 3*4 yards long, in 
white or ivory, are,of an extra fine quality, made 
from best grade cotton, firmly twisted and 
having a rich effect as well as good wearing qualities. 
There’s choice range of pretty designs. Suitable for

/■
,/jIm 5 Yz'inch Taffeta Ribbon.. 17 Per Yard—Ptirc 

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, m a full range of colors, indud. 
ing white, cream, sky, navy, brown, cardinal, wine, 
moss, myrtle, pink and rose. There's beautiful quality 
and finish for millinery, bows, sashes, hair bows, etc. 
B is 5*4 inches wide, and is worth nearly twice the
Wednesday price. Wednesday, per yard ......... ,17

Medium Ribbons At .5—Duchess satin «6d 
taffeta ribbons up to 3 inches in width with an ex
cellent color list, all high-class goods; will meet your 
needs for small bows, rosettes and fancy work. It’s 
greatly reduced for Wednesday. Per yard.... ,5 

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

8.000-0 O- 0O00OOOOO, 0'St
—Second Floor—James Street, North.wJ woven.

New Lot of Pictures at 35c
It is just about the best variety and value we ever offered at 

this price. £»ade possible through a considerable price reduction in 
our purchtise of a special stock increased in variety by a number of 
good pictures we have framed in our own workroom.

Two toned and colored pictures in dozens of well chosen scenes 
and figure subjects—others of still life studies—and fish and game— 
frames too are in good variety of dark wood and gilt moulding—» 
number having ornamental comers-

Size is not large, but just right for the den or sitting-room. Wed- 
• nesday, each .

1r bedroom or sitting-room. The price is much reduced ; 
per pair ' iI< 1.951 V t

A Shipment of Nett Colored Scrim, 40-inches 
! wide, with and without double border, including a 

very large range of artistic designs in color combina- 
i tion to suit halls, den, dining and living-rooms. Per

rd

.-i! <ê>
» f

yard .25
UTAT10N

Opaqae Window Shades, 36x70 inches, in 
light cream and both light and dark green, are 
mounted on reliable spring rollers. Complete with 
brackets and ring pull. Each

| French Silk Brocade, 50-inches wide, suitable 
for upholstering drawing-room 'furniture, is shown m 

ç this season’s designs and colorings, is a rich and 
durable cloth, in shades of green, cream, rose, golo 

d blue. Per yard

irfcer to Appeal ; 35^T. EATON C°u_ r ♦ 7, ■a.

/-Third.30to the eu- 1
< commute the 
Led on Robort 
purdap. Parker, 
nvicted ot mur» 4 
k aged 7«.

hopes that kâ» 
kited to life jm- j
Russ Porter/ K- 1
Parker, to Tk# 
Porter rester- 

h with Sir Wil- *■ 
ding Justice at

if—Third Floor. Floor—‘In 3.50
1ASKS BOUNTY FOR EACH BABYESCAPES FROM SING SING DUCK» ON PRY LAND.

Thousands of Them Raised Without 
Any Water Except What They Drink.

TORONTO AND CONFEDERACY

u,___... . , , _ could not learn If he "made good" with
Memory of the Late James Beaty, his purchase. 

ex-M.P., Reverenced in Richmond. ——
1 --------- The Virginia State Fair Is In full

A Torontonian, now visiting In the swing this week at Richmond. By corn- 
south, contributes the following Inter- pari son Canada's National la a world's 
eating Information to The World: fair. All the Richmond papers are In

Torontonians will be interested In ecetacy over an attendance of 50,000 
the exhibit at the Confederate Museum one day. Neither the grounds nor the 
In Richmond, Va. For the Information exhibits approach "Toronto’ pride/' 
of Canadians having recollection of the and both London and Ottawa outclass 
civil war. And knowledge of the active the Virginia State Fair. In appearance 
sympathy of the defunct Toronto Dally the visiting farmers neither look well 
Leader with the "lost cause," flies of fed nor well clothed, and the contrast 
the paper are preserved for years 1862 j wi>h the prosperous agriculturists of 
and 1863. A portrait of the late James Ontario la painfully in evidence. All 
Beaty, M.P., of Bast Toronto, - proprie- who kick about Toronto's fair will And 
tor, adorns the walla, and several let- an object lesson by a visit to Virginia's 
ter* In the handwriting of the late exhibition.
Samuel Beaty, but signed by James 
Beaty, and addressed to Jefferson 
Davis, are preserved In glass cased 
frames. The World representative had 
an. opportunity to Inspect the old files 
and the letters on the 7th Inst., and
heard many kindly references to Tor- , . 1A _____..., .,
onto, as the name of the late James
Beaty Is held In reverence by the Con- ,he **£Vn*k ot the Jf-J* a*erltes, begun 
federate veterans resident In Rich- here this afternoon before Justice Mld- 
mond. In this connection it might be <*l«ton. the grand Jury brought in a 
worth noting that the present genera- true bill for murder against Frank 
tion of Virginians have little or no Jackson, the colored man charged wnh 
knowledge of the "unpleasantness" of shooting Jacob Knos on the night of 
1881-1864. It is only a rapidly diminish- July 18. It is understood that the plea
ing minority of the grizzled veterans *111 be self-defence. _ .___
that talk about It The younger gener- On the charge that James Johnson 
ation are thoroly commercialized. All wa* an accessory to the murder, the 
their Interests, commercial and social, found no bill, and Johnson is accord-
are largely dominated by northern in- lngly discharged. ____ _
fluence. "Old dlory" is the Only flag 
now In evidence, a marked change 
since the Spanish-American war. A 
tour ot the state revealed only one 
Conferedate flag, and that flying from 
the monument In Norfolk, Va.

association make them mild and tract
able. The female is as noisy as she Is 
active; the male can produce only a 
weak combination of an .abbreviated 
squawk and a hiss. Sex Is only deter
mined by these vocal efforts and later 
In life by the turned up tall feathers of 
the male.

FISH PROPAGATE CHOLERA

♦Ivs Desperate Characters Gat Away 
—189 Afraid to Go.

Senator MeNlehel of Pennsylvania
Will Introduce Bill In Legislature.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. KL-Stst# 

Senator James P. McNlchol, one of the 
Republican leaders of Pennsylvania, de
clares he believes the parents ot every 
child born In this state should receive a 
premium from the state.

"At the next session of the legislature,” 
said flenator McNlchol, "It Is my Intention 
to Introduce a bill to provide that a 
bounty should be paid to the parente of 
every new baby born In the state.

"Let us Increase our population by an 
Increase In the birth rate rather than m 
the Increase In the number of foreigner» 
that come to the American shore."

MORE CHINESE DETECTED.
VANCOUVER. B.C., Oct. 9.-4»peclaL)- 

Elghteen Chinese were captured by secret 
servie» officers aboard the Empress of 
Indie, which arrived from the orient Sat
urday night. The Chinamen attempted to 
evade payment of the head tax by declar
ing themselves as merchants, each being 
provided with letters by a Vancouver in
terpreter, formerly engaged ae a customs 
official. ' This Is the second haul since the 
officials began an Investigation into the 
smuggling of Chinese laborers.

A New Dally.
BERLIN, Oct. 10.—A new dally pa

per made Its appearance here to-day. 
It la called Thé Live Wire Daily.

Italian Biologist Finds Germ In All 
Caught Near Bari—Deep Sea Search.

___ ____ Raising ducks on dry land reads to
ROME, Oct. 10.—Prof. Goslo, the cele- the layman very much like running a 

brated Italian bacterlologlet.le con vine- locomotive without steam, and yet
ed that cholera ducks—Indian Runner ducks, the Leg-ed that cholera germs are transmitted h(>rns ot the duck family-are raised
by flsh. He has undertaken expert- generation after generation with only 
mente to ascertain whether the recent <he water they drink and what little la 
cholera outbreak In southern Italy was contained In their food, 
due to this medium of propagation. On a plot of ground two and one-half 

Nearly all the flsh caught near the acres In extent, not all of which is 
coast of Bari contained the specl.dc utilized for the purpose, Joseph W. 
vlbrioti of Asiatic cholera and Prof. Scull at Vineland, N.J., carries 450'In- 
OOslo's studies are now directed o <**an Runner duck In ten houses with 
learn whether such microbes are apt to TW*_*• 0,6 fourth year of
multiply Inside of fishes. He Is also Scull s experiences with ducks— 
trying to discover whether migratory previously he raised chickens for 11 
Ashes caught far out at sea contain years and he unhesitatingly recom- 
cholera microbes. A torpedo boat ha* jn,n“* Indian Runners In preference 
been placed at his disposal In order to chickens.
that he may continue his researches. .

If his theory Is confirmed it will be, J®»1•* **006-
ry to have all flsh caught in •r Pro^“®ed t*1‘* * 

epidemic boiled before thn'handlinc of fish 8^corutfi5 to Country Lif» inbanaimg >r AmerJce The are flne ntlng

l*lng larger and richer than hen's eggs.
With the Indian Runner duck we find 

some peculiar conditions, so peculiar 
aa to be almost beyond belief, swept In 
confinement, forced with food for egg 
production, some ducks, or possibly 
every duck, will on some oa>< lay two 
eggs, usually the second egg soft 
shelled and laid late In the afternoon. 
This soft shelled egg baa been changed 
to a hard shelled one with the use of 
oyster shell fed In the mash Iff email 
quantities twice a week.

Again the duck is such an active ar
rangent? nt, so honestly Industrious that 
It devotes all of Its energy during day
light to the making of the egg and 
rather consistently leavee It during the 
night where It can be secured In the 
morning, for the laying 1» done be
tween midnight and t a.m.

For some reason they become fright
ened in the dark, running and flying 
in all directions, making aa much 
noise aa possible, materially reducing 
the egg output and frequently killing 
themselves, therefore they require a 
light In their sleeping quarters. A small 
lamp In the higher portion of the house 
at a safe distance from the roof Is suf
ficient.

Alt ho the Indian Runners as> active 
and nervous, kindness and constant

Î068INGIXG, N.V.. Oct. 10.—The door 
fc liberty was opened to 195 convicts 
51 King Sing State Prison here at 
ffelf-paet one o'clock this morning. 
Only five men faced death at the 
Bands of the, armed guards and es- 
feped by dropping twenty feet to the 
B'tund from a window, the bar* of 

I fWch bad been sawed. An hour lat- 
• one other convict, a negro, fol- 
pwed the path of the fugitives and 

l jteluntartly gave the alarm to the 
jrlnon guards. The remaining 199 
{ten. overpowered with a sense of 
tear, turned their faces away from 
tee temptation to escape. In all the 
Joomy history of Sing Sing there Is 
Jte parallel to the scene this morning 
*! the chapel dormitory, a transformed 
w.UTch In which nearly two hundred 
®*n pass fourteen hours each day. 
yThe escape was planned by Wm. 
wfsen, 260 lbs. In weight, and strong 

an ox, who was serving 6 1-2 years 
for highway roblwy. There are two 
(Sards on night duty. One was lured 
•Co a. lavatory By the pretended 111- 

»t a convict and was tm mediate
ly overpowered by Green, who knock- 
48 out the second guard when he 
jterled Up. Then with a hacksaw, the 
■ffra of a window were broken thru, 

the escape made easy. : While 
* are walla 30 feet hfgrh, with 

jjjjoed guards on three sides of the 
spson, the way to the Hudson , River 
te cptnpar-itlvely open. 
jjThose who got away had from 4 1-2 

, tears to 20 years terms.

■
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ti>.—(Special.)— 
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ta ks diamond 
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off In Ttrodte 
discharged to- 
picked Burke 

it Toronto, ha 
swee.r to his

Of an Occurrence on the O. T. R. Train 
New- Mlllbrook.

Conductor Clarence Long takes ex
ception to The World's report of an 
occurrence on a Grand Trunk train 
near Mlllbrook- The despatch from 
Peterboro stated that Conductor Long 
rougrhly used a passenger who was In
toxicated and did not produce hie 
ticket.

What happened was this: In drag
ging the man down the aisle to get 
him off the car, the man fell against 
a seat and cut his head. Mr. Long 
says he did not lock him In the larva- 
tory, but merely shoved him In thte-e 
so that the aisle would be dear .for 
other passengers to leave the train.

Moreover, Long Indignantly denies 
that he la a strikebreaker. He started 
with the Grand Trunk during the 
strike, but as he accepted a permanent 
position he thinks that entitles him to 
Immunity from the odium that gener
ally attaches to the term "strike
breaker."

TRUE BILL FOR MURDER

Prank Jackson Will Be Tried for the 
Sheeting ef Jacob Enos.

Beginning with four females and one :

r Reform.
ex-M.P., on# ■ 

Irn Industry In 
f the Mancbsa- I 
le ot Chamber-

will to-mer- 
Olub on "Can- 

< form Policy, 
rent free trad* 
kmd before the

1neci «times of
are sold, as the mere 
containing cholera microbes would be 
sufficient to communicate the disease-

r .
Î 1

■Seized Nets on Lake Slmcoe.
One thousand yards of nets were 

seized on Sunday In Lake Slmcoe by 
Capt. Carson of the Ontario Govern
ment yacht Naiad. These were owned 
by two Beaverton fishermen and were 
confiscated, a* no nets are allowed on 
this body of watfr.

Stolen.
V Wm. Howell, 
by Hobberfln 
last night ar* 
79 Leuty-are- 

rith theft of 4 
the House of' 
a employed at

£
Losing Oxygen.

. LONDON, Oct. 9.—Several men of sci
ence are expressing the opinion that the 
world's supply of oxygen Is diminishing 
with considerable rapidity. Instrument» 
for recording altitude were not so perfect 
In the early days of ballooning aa now, 
but there seem to be good reasons for 
thinking that one- or two of the early 
aeronauts were able to ascend to a zone 
unattainable because of a lack of oxygen 
by their modern confreres.

Railway Board Goes Beuth.
The annual emigration of the three 

members of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board has taken place to 
Atlantic City, where the American 
Steel and Interurban Railway Asso
ciation opened its convention to-day, 
and will continue until Friday.

Would Transfer License.
T. K. Haffey of 216 Wllton-avenue 

baa made application to the license 
commissioners for the transfer of his 
shop license to L. 8. Bandel. The ap
plication will be beard on the 27th Inst.

Caruso Wounded.
BERLIN, Oct. 16.—During the lest 

act of "Carmen" last night Enrico Car
uso, the tenor, received an accidental 
thrust of a sword In bis knee.

Liquor » Tobacco Habits
a McTAOGART, MsDsf CsMsg

Vx~s S’ srsrdfflKm-.
p ".a--'KTte “•
tegrltjr P£m,Jj7??dlth Chief Justice. 

Hon. <3. W. Rosa, ex-Premler of On-
**Hev. N. Burwssb, D.D., President
VRsvrlSFat°hèrSTeefy, President

feSfc. Bishop of

Hughe. Sworn In. T°^^au"‘an*d to^co^habU.* sro
d,WA^inXOTuX' °ct- 10.—Former for th* *11 ,afe> inexpensive home 

Charles K. Hughes of New York fitments. No hypodermic Injections, 
te-day look the oath of office as an as- “/publicity, ”° *?* b»»1 '

A

Earl Grey Back at Ottawa. 
OTTAWA, Oct. 9.—His Excellency 
»rl Grey, who has not been in Ottawa 
See early In August, when he left cm 
'* Hudson Bay trip. Is back In the 
mltal. With his excellency! comes 
lr* Percy, his new A D.C., who suc- 
ieds Major Trotter, and Lambert Mid- 

new comptroller of the

■ '
Notwithstanding the years that have 

passed since the civil war, Virginia 
has detei^otated In the rural sections, 
The principal cities are greatly Improv
ed, with Increased population and bear 
visible evidence of northern capital and 
enterprise. The old plantations along 
the James River are said to be worked 
out, many abandoned, and the build- 
luge In decay. The white Virginian 
does not take kindly to manual labor, 
with the result that farming, (and It 
la only truck farming), la in the hands 
of the negro, and poorly done at that. 
I was told of a former Toronto man

à f■TION

PILESsSl
plies, flee testimonial* In the pres* and ask 
your vetgnbor* about It. Yoa csn mw it end 
get roar money back lfnot satlrflsd. *>e. at ad 
dealers or KotuMaon. Bxree 6cCo., Toronto.
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Large
.j,'...*

mituiîwît ...
tt. mm oct.,riï-E.ch efe frank jfctèn Uoe* the Opening

local «port in# writer», In commenting 
on yesterday'» American League bw, 
bell grime* betweèn the Cleveland «
St. Lo#l« tes««, charged to-day that 
certalri membér» of the et. LouU téam 
allowed Napoleon Lajoie of Cleveland 
to obtain hits. The object of this. It I» 
charged. w*« to enable Léjole to «cote 
a larger batting average during the 
reason than I* credited to Tyrue Cobb 
of Detroit.

Lajole and other player» say there 
wa* no trickery whatever. Lajole is 
credited by the official scorer a* be
ing pt the bat four times In each game 
of the double-header. Each time he 
obtained a hit In the summary he Is 
also credited with a sacrifice hit.

Thé first time at bat Lajole hit a 
liner and made three bases on It. The 
h*ll went over -the centre-fielder's
sr«,!M.h:r jsr.M *» to Msr æss

$ïîtsr5‘,Vc«S5«i aitot .K î2r«&aWS,iÆrtt.ïî|Æ®

tempt to threw l«y«, the three first named getting strikes
Another time. LeJeie grounded to d4d. the letter • pine» thus declaring thé 

Wellsef, wfro throw wtid to first-b»ee. ****°?. The result nf the -gimai 
One» La Jeté hunted to Corrldon, who ys. ^rtl «tralght .to. the Nationale (tho 
fielded It, bet threw wide to first. This “ÿ» forteecue bad e weakened team, 
was the play that gava Lajole the bet will be there wkh hla good bunch for 
sacrifice hit. f ' the next game), end the Brunswick» two|

When Lajoie wà» at bat, Corrldon out of three from the Centrale. Steve 
played far back off third-base, the Brydon of the Brunswick» was high man 
writers say. He r»n np each tlhie that for the night, with a m count. The 
Lajoip hit toward» him. Malloy and lowing are the eeeree:
Nelson were the fit. Louie pitchers Nationals- 1 2 » T L
rh.ette£uiLy mtehïl agirnet^v.œ if « &S| ■ CHAH P|0JI SHIP DOUBLES

Lajol# got one bit In three times at .'Amtottong ..J..................  IM 1» ~~ *g '■ ... ................
„ bat.' Nelson never pitched to Lajole Tveto 167 19| Jf*- JW1 ■»„. ..____..._______.

Buns, tVkfS/ ^rt, before. Crsjg ....... ........................ Ill W» fiiiwlfiil Qllfico- Wrggt* • tha
St, Alban.......... *M ,66 ItJ President Hedges of the local team Fit* ........... 1» 1*6*>27f] From lalfd and tffltghall.
Rosedale ........ *1 • « refused to dfscuee the tsâm’s Playing. —I
Toronto ............ T10 » to* ^Lajole out-guessed lis,” said Mans. Totals.......................... *f 711 721—2271
Grace Church .................  Ml • «17 ger O'Conner. "Wg figured he did not Hunters- 12 1 T'l
Deer Perk.............. ,.... 471 « 7.W have the nerve to bunt every time, Faehfey .«.«.A,-.;............. «4 .Iff

' -DIvIMob B.- He beat ui at our. own game. I wfu rwa*te   lit M
Buns. Wkta. Ave. net send any of my players In to pliv

Wanderer, ..............L. »M 58 e,1*e ‘ilaloïe"'In

STSSi ..................£ S jm .
A.'.riPTT ..................[”' ÎTÏ «n 31 paper to-day from Cincinnati, raid:
Aura Lee --.y--;- »» w a” “After I made my «ret hit. a eleaa

pawling Average». driva to centre for three bases, the
-Division A.— 8t. Louie men ptoyed deep, expecting

: O. M. R. W. Aya ni« to pound the ball out every tltu
ff. Colbprne. fl.A—.. 9 * # H *.27 j fooled them right along. The pjtchr
W. Pari», a. » 1 » . H 7.27 ers aid their beet to deceive me, I am
F. G. Grant, B..................*4 I* 147 » 7 » eerUln." . .
A. H. Thome, S.A.......... *1 27 1» 22 AW Corrldon and Pltcherp Malloy and
T- «wan. M.............. • 7 112 « All Nelson eould not be found to-day.
J. Colborürg-A..............67 14 IS K AW
L. Black. <BC........... ..*2 M4SW
F. Hamilton, S.A........6» 1* 1« 14 |42
E. H. Leighton, X-... 4* T 140 M » W
H- S. Reid/« W 227 » «.*
W. Marks, D.P............  # S 1*4 14 11.71 Pittsburg ....... .............. .C. Guild, R.r................ 22 1 *4 7 11.41 Philadelphia ........ „
F. W. Nutt. G.C...... U 4 1M » 111* Cincinnati ............................ t •—
W. Swann, D.P....... 3 1 74 1 2A*J Brooklyn..... ....  <7 »
C. Hopkins. O.C..* 1 127 4 1L76 St.Louis ...................................*• .
H A Htiotl 'TT . ...51 T 111 t g,g BogtA *»•»•••• #•#»#•»»»*« ■ pS ■ W . »3W^. ■1 « > rjaaaarej?*» £
H. G. Wooke»'. R.......# 1 M 17 U* Games to-day; Nogs^scheduled.

s j a i-sas-v

Re O. m; r. W. Are yesterday by » to 7 In a looadly. played
p Button p . ,4t 16 S 21 4At contest, marked by free hitting «bid me-V. Button. « w » « « dlocre pltchlag. Pfetster was knocked out

' u s 74 l* t(2 of the box ht the third and Weaver, hie
....... . — t ta it s’21 evcceesor, was pounded for t*n safe drives

is 7 is e » and nlna runs. Score: R.H B' 2 À «J Chicago ......................  2 600 6 # 6.64-714 4
Bms X e ÎÎT! St. Louie .............. 1*10 28662-16 M 1

t n is Tie Batteries—Pfeteter, Weaver and Need-1 2 t t'S ham: Hearn and Bliss. Umpires-O'Day
\ •:! I'2 and Rlgler. ■
' „ i'2? At New Tork—Philadelphia Had no dlf-
J '2 , ,îz Acuity in hitting iP.udolph yesterday and Gossltt  .................. .

*’ — ? f* * *•* as the local pitcher was poorly supported Irwht .........................
5 ths visitors registered an eàsy victory Charles 

24t f » w*7 over New Tork by 8 to l Score: R.H.E. Gallow v...:
Î iI1. Philadelphia 6*6 216#g 2-115 2
* £ \ ”î* New tÿrkV.......... 0 1 6*661 0 0-2 12 5 ToUls
1 « i là» Batterlw—Brênnan and Mo'an; Rudolph, Baldiae—

Myers and Wilson. Umjrtrea-Easoti and Bor«Iey ......
Johnstone. • v ^ I^inont ^.o....f

Findlay ..e»
Hllley „j I

Total,

DT-2 - EÏS; A Special Ale For A Special Purpose
CYKEEFE'S Special Extra Mild Ale > s 

distinct and spetial brew. It is more than a light 
sle. ItiaSpeoalExtra Mild—ao light that it agree* 

'with the most delicate stomach and will not cause
. Biliousness or Headaches. ...

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.

Thus, you are familiar with the richness • and 
delicious flavor of thi* masterly brew.

As there « newothm sic besringthctitk.Spems]Ak.w, 
caution you to specify O'KEEFE’S whenever yon- order Special

DejFtïïily a»k for Special Ala or Special &»a MM- 

but give the fell ode—
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The erlcket averages of the City League, 
sa the secretary states, prove» the game 
at present at it» top form in Toronto. No 
one or two players outshine the others in 
batting or bowlhtg. F6r instance, F. Col- 
borne, the champion truadler In Division 
A Is only three wickets ahead If F. Ham
ilton, who 1* No. S on the list, while in 
Division B, F. Button, the league cham
pion, took only four more wickets on the 
average than did A. J. Dive, No. IS.

- ■
« I m! ■5

1 Official Averages of the Toronto 
Cricket League—Records and 

Team Butting.

>
honors—Scorw in All the

i> | Lpagupi-
' s £ Ji____ ______ a

andMi i

tr*>14® xGames To-Night.
League— 
v. Fishing Club.

ompetitien In the Toronto Cricket 
League‘during the past season proved 
about the most Interesting on record, in» 
clubs wer 
FHv|,|nn

1 III The c —Central 
Okwlchernocklnoua

—Royal Canadian League—A. H. Thorne of fit. Albion» is the cham- 
ptr Innings, and 
lib double figure 

Williams of the Wander
ers Is the leader In Division B.

I = ; i

| pton batsmen with 27.14 
tliere ere altogether 9 w 
averages. T. B.

Bfc’wans v. Storks.
—Parkdsle Two-Men Leagus- 
r Bro». v. Wyndall ar.d BeebCr.

os. In_.........iSKa,..,
Rosadale and Parkdals. the divisional wïndsîerTfoûghTVt^outfVarkdsle win- 

winner», are to be congratulated on their aj,— 0n .the very last game played. Id 
success, Roeedele specially on winning the play-off Roeedele won in » very dose 
iho final, not forgetting Cspt. Hugh Reid, -lm# eng, therefore, In addition to being 
the valiant leader who also la enscooaed champions of the league, are holder» of 
in No. 2 position in the batting averages. th, john iv>»* Robert,on Challenge Cup,

--------- - , which carries with it the chantptosrtlp of
The the season Is enly ever a week or the The appended lists of ave-

M. you have the official records nice and “ SDe.k for themsHve, needing only ÿ*»V f-ct a-ftJSS** ^rc<5KtW.^ thîÎMn, that* they

are the best all round, fairly even ere- 
15 <?£?iîSélWetary 0t th ,e**ue- rages ever made ht the league. No one 

Mr. W. H. Garrett. player far outclasoe* those following, ns
ban often been the ease. Records and 
averages :

Standing of the Clubs,
-Division A.—

Won. Dr. Lost. Pte. 
*26»
4 a i n
2 12 7
1 1 * - *

■I < 2

-Daly11
|i■ —City League— 

Brunswick* at Royal». ■
iSSSSTS
Gladstones at Paynes.
\A l. ^|

8 * », i
■ Kinion.

F Central Lobgus Opens.v\m
*ton, president of tbe Canadian Bowlers' 
Association,
Maguire. He gave a short speech, mak
ing out th# strong points of tbe bowling, 
the moat notable being for the teams to

r
t mi In the absence of Alderman•tif X

Iff iMTon read the American- exchange* and 
believe that their new football, as adopt
ed In a major part as tbe result of the 
visit of the Canadian teams to New Tork 
last fall. Is vindicated by fiaturday's play. 
They used open work, punting, passing 
and running and you begin to congratulate 
yourself that the new U.8. college style 
I* exactly like our own until there loom» 
up something about the “forward pass," 
and tba Interest wanes. Why did waiter 
Camp persist In retaining thin basketball 

I feature.
I Larry Lajole 
may say wtist 
public will believe with the Detroit fans 
i ha* 
raw

•FECIAL
j! § ;

AlbS 118 o0ee0*e»eis#t ! . -.1
it' onto »*••»•»••••»»*'»

*>1Oreee Church
Park 1

—Division B-—
Wo«. I>r Lost. FIS. 

I C |

'*,»•••••••)•• J I f
Aum Lss i 0 5

Team Batting Average».
—Division Â.—

fol-
Parkdsle 
Wanderers .... 
fit. James

yyjo.
1 PocotaVer 
Î Otogo, »
i «gin, ter

Mme Li
ment, Sir y
ran. ____

EIGHTH 
MlrdlL to 
Dona H..

3 Lyndhursi 
Time L25 : 

Adow. Von 
Ametus al»<

and the fit. Louie players 
they like, but the baseball

3
Metropolitan Racing! 

Association
7 RACES DAILY

Rain or Shine
DUFFSItlN PARK

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP»

tbe Sunday _ batting feature wag a 
deal and that the champion bafeman 
If the record* prove him such, will Argos and T.AJKC. This Afternoon fit 

• Bayside—Notas. ;
t gTitle

have the aftermath to reckon with.

2. : Ni The Argos were out last night after 
their Montreal defeat, and Coach Ripley 
put them thru their tasks with a vigor, 
and he promises that they will make a 
bitter showing là TlgervlUe on Satur
day next Severs! of the player# receiv
ed minor injuries, but the only one Who 
hfed to he left behind eras “Pud4 Kent 
whose Injured leg necessitated leaving 
him tn Pea fioup Town. Ripley will be 
out With the squad every Right this 
Week, and now that he knows the weak 
spots, the team should be patched up 
before their negt game.

After a very keen contest Burns and 
Mg- Wb I OI***C0 succeeded In wresting the title 
111— 341 from Baird and Wltcball, who were the

m? IS lu~m\MAen tor ‘1** psst thre* rears of th# 
H2 67 MO— M» Ontarto doubles Championship. Five hard 

-— —I est» were necesegry to decide this event 
m Ml «4-W2 In Which 76 ,amener, played, the fourth 
t 2 .1 T'l. set going to 16-11.

_ «-W . MIm Mores sad Baird succeeded In re- 
” 82 yn,M t?,elr tolas to the mixed doubles

s flÈSiSw^Mrsat» 
« m fs SajsasE^jri/Trt 
è i £g| « s?*
$ » ,St « cSSSS 'tSSSt'iSSSPerry .................................  1*4 12» ^116- 4M MIm Fti?balro andMHurn. «liB2!Ld

Johnston ms..u -,......... 127 135 12»-*ù|"et ^««Wrnjnd Burns, 6-3, 6-g.

Varsity Tamils Tournament

wsteHpcir--' ““

«to, u„„w,

.............. -, MR m 1»- m I V**ed Dobeo^rt-t~^3.

wSSSUr........... 7 7 7 7-57 -îra undergraduate

F. Lament .............. 1*3 111 13* 14*- 546 J? «I»» Horning v. Misa Anderson
Oliver...............-... 11* 67 101 164- 476 M‘» Merritt v. Miss Walla™.
Howe....... ..•............. M ** 141 140- 41* *ÜÎ|W« ̂ ton (~Wt) v. Miss
Wheeler ................... 1*1 1*1 1*1 Ml- *421 CîR*er"n- «1». Best (-16) y. Miss Murrny

6,7 4*6 54» M^S^M^nU^

124 1*4 104 112-T1»4 **»•*'Homtog^icrTv. Mis'.
142 »7 12* 166- 472 B^Pres f»cr.), * - ’ V'
4* to » 112- M* Pf‘-””'se.fslrhalrn (-.« V. Miss An.1» 235 Ml WT-671 PïZfÊL McKengle (scr.) X Mto.

* p.m.—Miss McDonald (scr) y «Iss
iKi cuSi (-^C^r<in '(~^» V:

îîî .’A . of ‘he Ottawa play,
ers, and ft is stated that at least foot
unless* j'ncfwmi. n<U‘ /ur” oyt «gain 

-game again. The executlvS or .î i.Vl?

Lre.kSt|n*tb. clMSn^’a time

r^.^*d^%hrs?r
*erlou» one, sué a matter that mav

Sstasa^ «isx s."?;:
“?,• -a »«j

sévirai îhtfta *^f#Utîv*. cont*mplates 
<hln»'d 1. V*; »h» will be

J‘nown- Tom Claney to 
confident that his men were only shy 
OH. condition, the king: calling Ottawa 
to trim up the league on MturSZl 
■hewing, Montreal comes here fiat, 
urfiay with the best team that the red 
and blue have bad for the last three 
year», and It would be simply hand!
tefn l?»r tbe MoBtr«*l four-
teen for the Ottawa* to break up at

Rr J?,ird Promised that 
1ÎÏ-AÎJ1 1 5e elt rtght,;and when this 
gentlSman Bays so, thing* generally 
t«rn out "O K", so that unless there 
la an unexpected upheaval from an- 
other source, the champions will put 
i2 4‘J« . Strongest ifne-up when the
5étuM^y.'-rePr*,entetl * ,rrlve here

Ike Owes was quoted In this column last 
week as saying that settle of the elub* 
were pulling to the Frenchman and the 
closing game shows that fie. Lout* was 
palpably one of them.

IV» all about the automobile. The man
ager of tbe firm that bung up the prise 
wa* quoted yesterday concerning tbe In
cident. He was asked whether he would 
demand official Investigation before pre
senting the auto.

t■ ..ft
15

“ n
. \u Petbick . 

Oliphant 
Fortcreue

•••»» »•»»•»••*•» Grenadiers* Band in Attendance.««*«<«, **»000»••
Pint Rim tat p.m. -• Tranee

LOUISVllJ 
of to-days 
furlongs. I 
handily frorj 
was third. 
Nknhus fill 
Summary : 

FIRST HA 
L Exempto
2. Sigurd.
3. Rornple. 
Time 1.08 y

Me. Bob - fl 
Bright Mali 
Rodman and 

*2 mutueld 
*7.«0, place J 
(5.30, show fl 

SECOND j
1. Dainty 1
2. Domluus 
*. Billy Bol 
Time ,1.14

Kinfran. Gyd 
Falcada. N'u 

Dainty Da 
-•liow 70c: I 
show *7.40; 

THIRD RA 
J. Ellzabetl 
L6Ur Pori 

^STCol. Ash 
Time L40tl 

Creed. Annd 
Hlgo also rad 

Ellzabethai 
show *6.20: 
*4.30; Col. A 

FOURTH 
1. Trance. ] 
1. Jack Pa
3. T. M. Ol 

“ Time 1.12 4
bus also rad 

Trance, std 
- It70; Jack P 

T. M. Greed 
FIFTH RÀ
1. Jack Del 
2,i County 1
2. Gold Oalj 
Time L14 3-1

duetry. Agll 
also ran.

Jack Dentrl 
show *4.30; 'I 
*4.30; Gold q 

SIXTH RAI
1. Royal Pi
2. Mantle Â1
3. Azo, 106 I 
Time 2.0».

Oroamoea an]

.1', Totals
Brunswick»—

Henry .....
Knott .......t
C-eMor tM.........
S. Brydon ...............
A. Cfrydon ...............

-*
141 1W0*00*00*0*0*••

ft SAMUEL MAY&C0

BILLIARD TABLE 
V MAft UFA CTUR ERS. 

fcttbljfihed 
^ Forty Year»

lüj$rA,;?^‘>oVTT6W-

Manufacturers of Bowling Allay* 
and Bowling Supplies, Bole a«enl» 
In Canada for tbe celebrated

m1 3<: ' “Under the term* of our deed of gift." 
be.said, “We are required to accept tbe 
ruling of tbe National Commission as to 
the winner et tile auto, and It will be 
ready for the man whom the commission 

’ probably will not 
quitting of tbe fit.

on the 
n that

mm■
T. A. A. C. and the Sculler» will piny 

a practice mateb this afternoon at Bay- 
side.

In the High School League, »e 
B, yesterday, Oak wood finished one 
point below Humtoervale, via, S to 10. 
The Oakweod players Were: Russell, 
Hiibey, Dent. McKenzie. Hare. Craig, 
Dixon, Devltt, MeKlesock. Aehenfard, 
McGuire. Odder, Widtan an* Beht.

Totals 
Centrais— 

Alexander ......

0*0»»»»0 00*»*»» Enames. Our company 
ask that the alleged 
Louis Club be Investigated, relying 
commission to take say such actio 
It may deem necessary or expedient. I 
regret very' much that any scandal should 
attise ever the batting race. Our company 
offered this prise with tbe Idea of boom
ing the game and giving the batsmen 
something toward which to bend their 
efforts. We had no reason to anticipate 
anything of this sort, and trust that the 
fans will r 
facts come

National League, Gflmottr **»*0»h»»*»’ '•*»•» 
Anderson 0»*,r;Won. Lost. P C

«•resets **f»A»00»» »"i ■ “ *
Nêw York *o»00«»»»*»»00f0 9J)

etionCluba- 
Chlcago . zIlf ■

. <7■ -51071 7*7 *17 MO—30*4Totals ,.., •%..,#*
7» .4»!

. ,422
-Ofr»e

! . 1
Oii;*7 .41* The Hamilton fake wh* saw the 

Tigers and Argos do battle ip their ex
hibition game say that the team trhloh 
represented the Jungle Terrors and the 
bunch Which trotted Out against Otta
wa* showed as much difference as a 
bunch of juniors being pitted -again#* 
a real first-class senior team. At that 
rate, Argo» will receive Just , as bad-a 
beating next Saturday as they 

ded at Montreal, is Hamilton'» 
of figuring It out-

Every member" of the Ottawa team 
1» satisfied that Tigers wlM be beaten 
In Ottawa next week* but Tigers will 
be a mueh-lmprôved team by that 
time.

Dundee walloped Parkdsle In nice 
stylé, says the Hamilton writer, and It 
seem* In, ord*r to repeat that Infer- 
provincial Intermediate football was

junior Canadian champion*, defeated 
the T. A. A: C. bunch In a senior O. It 
F. u. game, making th# rout complete.

Hamilton Spectator: The present dope 
1# that Dundee will win the O. R. F. U. 
championship.

According to the C. R. V. rule, th* 
Canadian championship* of 1»10 will 
be played on the grounds of the win-

sstf.asAN&fanWtoK;
the first Canadian ehampiohehlp gam*, 
providing. Of course, the Valient*» win., 
If the game should be played In Dun- 
das the gate receipts will hardly ap
proach those figures sttabllshed at Tor-1 
onto In the past twé years. In all prob-, 
ability, Dundee would tranfer the game : 
to Hamilton. JMjt Imagine Hamilton 
landing the Big Four and Dundas the: 
O. R. IF. V. . There would be enough i 
Rugby up In this section of th* country t 
to keep the fans gelnff fer several win
ters. _______ \ I

That Montreal ba*k. Art Bropby. I 
looks Hite another Smlrlle Laweon. His 
running, punting and sure catching ( 
opened the eyes of th# Argo#' suppért-

Oc the Ai
MSK7SÎ

t-M *
Kent I
HéWltt *****

TIFCO” 10W UH8
BALL

f, 1 Ml*» Murray, 6—1,
Judgment until all the28? »■ 1:

.-■j
iEIS- Tbln tall la the best on the mam' 

ket, because it never slips, never lose* i 
Itfi shape, always rolls time, books 1 
and curves easily, does not 
greasy, la absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, .ad complies with th» 
rules and regulation* of the A. B. a

All first-class alley# are puttlti 
these balls on. Try one on the all*» 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

However, if Lajole gets the suto, Thlrd- 
I Baseman Corrldon Is entitled to several 

free rides, a too the fit. Louis official
scorer.

« 154- «4
i

were
wayhen

C. Thetford.F.
F. Fpence, W............
IV. Eade. F...........
O. Brown, W.....
B. Ellis, fi.J,........... 21
fi. Yaxley. W............. 11
A. M. Mortes. 11
C. Rolphe. A.L........ 21
T. J. Treanor. fi.J..... 37
L. Jacqulss, B.J..
A. J. Dive, 8iJ........ 26
W. E. Robb. «.J.
J. Hall. fi.J.................... 2»
A. C. Bennett, P...... tt
B. Richardson. A.L... 21

Batting Averages.
-Division A -

Marlboro Results.
MARLBORO, Oct. M.-Following are the 

race results to-day:
FIRST RACE, all ages. Hi furlongs:
1. Draco©!», US, even. 1 to » and out.
2 Jack Burdette, 166, 4 to L 4 to 5 and 

2 to ».
$. Royal Lodge, 1*2, I to L even and 2

40 6.
Time 1.11 2-6. Mariner, Hate, Corking. 

Tomcat also ran.
SECOND RACE. 4-year-old* and /up, *4 

furlongs:
1. Dan De Nog te», IM. 1 to I and out.
1 Beth Goodwin, 11», * to 1, 3 to 1 and

eves.
1 Horace E.. US, § to 1, 1 te 1 and even. 
Time 1.27. Edwin M., Henry Cro#scad- 

din, Tubal George Leholt also ran. 
THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Firewood. P>7. 35 to 1. » to 1 and 3 to 1. 
t Nora Emma, 101, 4 to 1, * to 5 and 4 

to 6.
*. Fair Mias. 164. « lo 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to $.

. Time 1.64 1-6. Hawklike, Miss Columbia. 
Hecuba, Laclede. Forester. My Kitty. In- 
dora. Aunt Lena, River Grass also 

FOURTH rftce, all age*. 54 furlong»:
1. Blue He. 115. * to 1, 2 to 1 and
2. Mol Ike, 105. 5 to L 2 to 1 and even.
3. Never Again, 1*2, W to 1. 4 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.12 3-5. Excellence. Haadrunnlng. 

wasting Money. Klllsmcy Rose also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-old» and up, 1 

mile:
Ï. The Monk. 64. 6 te I, 2 te 1 and 2 to 6. 
t Royal Onyx, IM, even. I to 3 and out. 
3- El Oro. m. I to 1. * to 6 and 4 te ». 
Time 1.47 2-6. Grecian Bend, fiilvertn. 

Wanna, Footpad, Escbau, Charivari also 
ran.

3 U-

y
Totals ......

Oellow
I i.

0* *0*0 ****** 348

4» m 472 476-1*67
1 2 3 4 TT.

13$ 156 143 13*— 675
130 1*0 126 167- 627
143 87 137 116- 4*2

. IS» 1*5 13» 141-671
....... 670 16* Ü* ~KI-2UÎ

Bat. Nelson Comae Bask,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. OCt. 10.—In the 

fourth round of hie fight with Bat- > 
tllng Nelson to-night. Monte Dale's 
seconds threw up the sponge. Dale 
had broken hie arm. At that time he 
had almost been put out by Nelson.

L

+* W é

till
5 5=5

The Athletics' program.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 1.6.—The 1*10 

baseball champions of the American 
League, now that their league season 
Is over, will spend the week in keeping 
on edge for the world's Series with 
the Chicago National League cham
pions, which begins In this city next 
Monday. To-day the regulars played 
their first exhibition game with a. 
team composed mostly of substitutes, 
and were beaten. Monte Cross, the 
one-time star shortstop, who helped 
the Athletics win two championships, 
and who Is 
Scranton New 
played second-base on (he substitute 
team.

Beginning to-morrow, the real Hard 
practice of the week for the new 
champions will begin, when they will 
cross bats with an all-star aggrega
tion picked from other American 
Leaffue Club*. Jetties McAleer of the 
Washington <21ub will act as manager 
of the stars.

This team will Include: Cobb of De
troit, Speaker of Boston and Milan of 
Washington, outfielder*; Lord of.Cbl-- 
csgo, McBride of Washington. Elber- 
feld of Washington and fitabl of Bos
ton. infielders: Walsh Mid White of 
Chicago and Johnson of Washington, 
pitchers: Sullivan of Chicago. Street 
and Alnsmlth of Washington, catcher»..

Game* will be played every day |h|e 
week. j

**er /♦**»
j 5

i 1 1 =

1 m
1 167 /

6 1 » 17 22.26
« » 127 47 21.1#

0 $3 52 to-75
0 9 9 30.00
0 134 M 1914

\

Irk Heavyweights Win Three.
Th# Heavyweights took three frem the 

Benedict* In the Parkdsle Three-Man 
League last night. Stewart was the high 
man with a 891 total for the five frames. 
Scores:

Heavyweights—
1

Blrdaali.............1« IM 1*1 1*0 148- «**
Stoke* ...

A. H. ThOm. S.A... S
H. fi. Reid. R...........- *
O. M. Baines, R..
H. A. Haine*. T.
B. II. Leighton. T..., 4
J. Colborne, HA....... » 4
W. F. C. «eilar*, B., 7 
L. Black. G.C,............ 1*1## «.!«

6 1 71 24 17.75
4 1 5! *7* 1T.»6

6 Ml 34 16.W
1 93 57* 15.50
* 91 26» 151*

1 2 « 27 14.66

1 L ; »1

THE PERFECTION OF 
HYGIENE BREWING

Mran.
>of*

im 2*45 TT.

iT. Swan. D.Pt.........
V. ftaunder*. T. 

W. Pari*. G.C...

...........176 IN 170 1» 168-*M
Stewart ....... ...1*2 17$ 14$ 206 1*2-*»!

Totale

fis- manager of the. 
State League team.

A. 1 r°o7k
-t* «

F. tt- Grant. H....... . 7
H. Hancock, fi.A....| * 

lid, R............ a
Garrett. 8.A.. * 2 5* 16 14.66

» 7$ *3 13.00
3 «4 30 12.46
0 71 » 11.*)
2 46 » 11.56
1 67 30» 11.40 
6 67 ,21 1L46
0 M 2* 11.3» 
« « SS ,./»
0 40 34 10.60
6 4» 34
1 3» 2F ».7>
0 67 21 
1 61 12 
0 3* 22
1 24 14
6 27 16

......... 62$ 625 497 4*2 4*1—26$
Benedicts- ,1 2 3 4 * T'l,

W. Griffith* 1.196 1« 1*7 ITS 158- 854
Cnoty .............. ,.1*2 1<8 16$ IS* 1*2- Ml
Adamson..........158 155 145 IM 1»- 7*3

R<
°Hyc. FORT EKi 

choices and 
ner* to-day.

FIRST RA 
long» ;

.1. Garneau, 
■tpd * to 6.

fc Rash, 107 
2 to 6.

2. Herbert 
2 to 1 and ei 

Time 1.16 3. 
Jim L. and t 

SECOND 1 
up. six furioi 

I- Anna L. I 
2 to 3 and 01

1 Bedminst 
and 3 to 5. .
•. 3. Gwendob 
to 3 and eveJ 

Time 1.17 H 
and Mike Sul 
- THIRD RA 
one mile and 

1. Lexlngtbii 
to,* and 1 to.

2 Tempter, 
and oven.

Z. Flashing, 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.49 2-i 
Kenmare Que 

FOURTH ] 
up. six furlo

1. Dr. Bark 
to 5 and 1 to

2. Oxer, Iff,

w
fill L. Macfartone. fi.A... *

C. Hopkins, ttC....... . 7
W. Ledger. 8;A....... j «
J. Holt, S.A..:...........   *
F. Hamilton. 8.A.... 6
W. 8w*n, D.P. .....J *
W. Mark*. D/P.......  '
P. Hutty, D-F. .....
W. Rawllneon. G.C. 4 4
R. Mall. R................. - *
W. Robinson, fi.A... 5
F. Colborne, fi.A...
J. Bell, R..................
M. Rtewatt. D.P....J 4
M. Whitehead. T.... 4
A. V. Oreavea. R ... 5
O. B. Hmlth. O.C..J * 4 14
B. Morphy. D.P....... « 4 0 27
A. Mackenale, D.P..J S 1 S
fi. £ Collin*. G.C... * » *5
D. Matthews, G.C... « « 27
E. O. Cooper, G.C.,., « « »
C. MUlward. G.C....... T « 2*
F. Smith. D.P............ * 1 «
R. Baotlng. Cl.C.##»*# < 2*
E. Morse. R .-.......  * ] «
P. W. Nutt. G.C....... * 6 17
P. Foley. D.P............. « 6 *

Batted to three lonlnes :
J. Wood. T..„............. > 1 U
H. G. WOokey, R....1 1 30
J. «heather, T............ 3 0 40
W. E. Dean. T...........f* 6 39
J. Wheatley.. 8.A.... 3 6 31

—Division B.—
O. 8. William*. W.. 4 I *5
C. Dalton. W............ 5 1 •»
W. Marsden. A-L.... * 0 95
w. Whittaker, P.... * 6 r.
W. Maroney. P........... * ft *1
B. Ellis. 8.J...L..........  « 2 27
A. C. Bennett, P....... * ft 7»
T. J. Treanor. fi.J.... » ft $1
J. Malnbridg*. P......... 5 1 47
O. Brown. W.i........... W 1 *7

4 ft «
3 1 22
I 0 42

0 31
0 5*

v ft 37
1 <5
6 27
ft SO
1 s

4 2 M
4 1 23
4 1 22
*6 3»

A N. Morin», W....... 4 0 21

Totals......... 606 4*5 4M 111 424-2425

iiim
to# WW»**Printers' Bowling League.

The Printers' Bowling League decided 
on a new feature at a meeting held to 
make arrangements for th* season. All 
the bowlers la the league will be put to 
three classes at the commencement of the 
season, according to their average* m 
past year*. This will give poor bowlers 
as well s* good ones a chance to share 
la the prizes. The entrance fee will be 
a nominal one. *1 a team, and each bowl
er will pay an additional 10 cents a match, 
which will go into the prize fund. A 
schedule committee—R. Elliot, N. fi. Ma
guire and W. H. Williams—was appointed 
to get tbe names of teams and players

likely to enter are : Morning section— 
Mail. Sunday world, Book Room, Dally 
World. Evening section—MacLean». Hun
ter-Rose. Acton Publishing Co., Mlln- 
Biogham, fitsr, Murrays- Johnstons, To
ronto Typesetting Cg, Buntop A B#»*, 
Eaton», end » couple of other». Any 
other teams or bowlers wishing to Plsy 
will please notify the above schedule com
mittee this week.

À O. B. C. Notes,
To-night open* the season for tbe City 

League, mben th* Royals play the Bruns
wick* on Nos. * and ♦ of the home alleys. 
Tbe Rooters’ Club Is asked to be present
In full force.

The Eagle* and Larks clash on No», l 
end 2 alley* In the R.C.B.C, League.

Entries »re out for the annual ten-mile 
Marathon road race on Thanksgiving Day, 
and blanks may be secured from H. But
cher at tbe club. A beautiful ptoee it 
furniture has been purchased from Wash
ington * Johnston for first prize, and Is 
now on view In their window, corner of 
Queen ytreet and Broadview avenue.

!ere.

Capital Junior O. R. F. V. team raefice to-nfgbt at 7.30 In Ketdb^- 
r#fk. The following players pleasetlsJbAg

W. Ford. Glaze. Graham. Jordan El-
iK&fiST'SXWiser&eeS»?: I
rle, Prince.

: * The Tt.Will p
urn Pi-1gt i ».$) atten

m beII ft. 50«

III * \(J*7 "i-ilAfAlEALtis
S/ft

>J :i7.4»
Ottawa College will be the opponent*, 

of the local collegians at Rosedaie next 
Saturday, and don't think for a moment 
that Coach Griffith of tbe blue end white 
Isn't doing some pretty strenuous think
ing to regard to the strengthen ling of hj* l

MX,TSZ
terlng thru the Varsity line Saturday hav
ing caused general consternation.

11 7 7.60
17 6.75

$ 4.25
14 $.11
1» 4.30
15 4.»
21 4.06
t 1.75 

V) 3A7 
6 tftO 
* 2*1 
4 1.31

Outlaw Exhibition Baseball.
CHICAGO. Oet. 16.—Sixteen National 

and American League, players, repre
senting forty-two players by proxies, 
have agreed at a meeting here. It Is 
said, to defy the national commission 
and to play a poet*season series of 
ten game* Under tit# management ot 
Daniel A- Fletcher, the game*, accord
ing to the report, will be played In 
Kansas City.' .Immediately after the 
close of the world's eerie*.

Hstrl Krassuss*. 
mew. Germes grill 
Mwele.

Iff/ *

l5-|

$ V.
'Twaa Great Season, Bays Bon John- 

son#
CHICAGO, Oct 10 —Reviewing the 

)*10^season. B. B. Johnson, president 
of the Antérieur) League, said to-day;

“In every respect the i*ie season 
hue been th# banner year of the 
American League, both financially and 

.In the standard of play. Striking fea
tures wer# the openness of the race 
until the new champion* forged ahead 
to a more commanding lead in Sep
tember.

"While the final figures on attend
ance have not been compiled, the 
clubs of the league played to bigger 
crowds this season than In any previ
ous year.

"The short schedule for which the 
league has always stood proved an
other success, but steps will be taken 
at the winter meeting of tbe league 
to arrange a playing schedule that writ] 
ring down the ourtain* on er about 
Oct- 1.

“By carrying the games Into the 
middle Of October, the players and the 
club managers injure the popularity 
of baseball, and It always has been tbe 
elm of the American League te father 
tbe short season.''

India’ J s

B Tho Dundee to confident that after Its 
victory Over Parkdsle Saturday tt will 
walk sway with Sealer O.R.F.U. honors, 
f .A.A.C. «ay that, with more condition 
and a stronger team next Saturday at 
Varsity Field, they will redeem them
selves by handily taking tbe Valley 
Town's measure. The player* are at last 
practising faithfully, and under the hand
ling of Conch Herbie Allen appear to be 
rounding to something Uke their real

THE FAMOUS
NATIONAL
DRINK—

4ft* 42 DO 
27 15.66
38 1133
» 13.fi)
34 lft. 18

Ladles ssd seat!*- 
•pew till 13 p.w.

*47 Pâle Ales*
FH

IHvÊÈi l i .f ISIHfe î î ! s 18SKJa
_ irftetburv a L * 2 13 s 4 t* on the field on Saturday will ill be forJ Fun 8 J ■ ......... 6' ft « to Iftft the early morning practice to-morrow.
W cote F..... ...........  4 ft ” * in Brophy sustanied a slight sprain of tils
w Bade P * 1 « » Î5 right ankle Just before the end of the
D. Bennett P......... 4 ft ii t Argo game but the mjanr t. not rorious,
F. Button. P.......... 5 01# $ 3 20 end be will be able to take his place on
A. D. Cordner. W ... * 0 17 1ft ’.111 the team In Ottawa on Saturday. In ad-
B. Richardson. A.L.. « 0 17 14 ttt1 attJon ‘beJ,toye™.’th*
— Smith A L . 3 « • t a i red and black on Saturday. Walter Mol-r j j J J itojson and Walter BaUlle are expected out
G. Patilaon, A.L...... 3 l s 5 2J» to-morrow morning. Neither I» partlcu-
B. Barrett. A-L......... « X 7 4 1.40 ,arlff keen «» Pl»y|nf this year, but both

are willing and anxious to help out the 
club, and will be available if they are 
needed.

1tr 21.64 
35» 21.2» 
1* 16.0» 
3» 15.83
83 13.5»
20» 11.10 
34 13.16
57 I*»
it 11.75
24 11.40
42 11.33
» 11.0» 

32 16.90
16 10.35
25 ».«
22 9.25
26 ».»

Mgdg from th* beet of Nature'* . 
most nutritious products, under 
oareful supervision of masters in 
the art.

bottled at the 
brewery

On sale at ell hetelg-r*mlltog 
supplied by the retail trade

t to 5.
** 2. DcmlthLd] 

add 3 to 3,
Titre 1.14 1-1 

also tail.
FIFTH RaI 

fix fu tones :
1. Detroit. U 

and 2 to 5.
2. Ceremomd 

and. even.
3. Oelconda, 

7 to 1 and a
Time 1.17 1- 

and Wood 1 apJ
SIXTH RA(j 

1H mile* ;
1 r;ixlc Kr 

* to 2 and et
7. Net heriy. r,'-| 

6 and out.
3. Hooray. lJ 

4 to 1Time 139 2-1 

Baron Esher J

form.

Detroit Bays Raw Deal.
DETROIT, Oct. lft—Frank J. Navto. 

president of the Detroit BaaabsJl Club, 
declared to-day that- the hitting of Lajole 
at fit. Louis looked a raw deal. He said • 
“But I don't know whether er net thenet e itimniant bat • tonic for «H 

times and neaeona—invaluable as ait 
appetizer for delicate women—a 
nutritious and invigorating drink 
for every member of the family. 
“Salvador'’ tones up awd stseoetbeas tho 
whale system. Try It at your meals.

4. illhi
E W. Melville. 6.J..
A. J. Dive. 8.J...........
W. McCaffrey. W...
— Great. A.L.:...........
C. Levy. W...t...........
K. J. Tucker. EJ.......
H.F. Kirkpatrick.8 J 8
N. Poison, A-L........... 8
W. E. Robb. fi.J.......  jl
W. Ward. P..j............ '4
J. Ellis. 8.J..
C. Rolphe. A.L..
F. «pence. W..i.
D. Baines. A-L..

league will take action. The league can 
throw otit games for Justifiable reasons. 
I think when th* averages are given out 
It win be found that Cobb to th* leader. 
At leant. I hope ao. V 

President Navlp also stated that the 
leagues Will probably take action toward» 
the elimination of prize* arid bonuses for 
player*.

“The»# prizes,” declared Navi», "only 
serve to create dissension on a team."

rw i2%rtT*5: W V*.—{Exhibition)— 
*’ P1tt,bar* National. 4 (ten

IfJ H F. Packer, P....

I i
if ■]

*
» i«

». $.33 
12» 833
6 t.m

1* 7.46
» 7.»

17 *.00

ft ft
------GLOVES'hr The Toronto Brewing S 

Malting Co, Limited
TORONTOREINHARDTS’ Forsythe, the ex-Vareity outside wing, 

made bis first appearance of the season 
with T.A.A.C. yesterday. Several of last 
year's men who have not as yet put on s 
uniform will be out this afternoon, as will 
a number of new players.

I!Argonaut* and T.A.A.C. will, play a 
practice game at Bayside Park this after
noon at flvafWcleck. Both teams are mak
ing strenuous efforts to round Into shape, 
and in all probability will practise to
gether frequently during the season.

Perrin*», Dent's, Fowties' 
Tan or Grey. $1.00 and upI

DUNFIELD A CO. gÇ&Çfëii @ @ @ @ @ ®
Fi . *7 5.26it if . ,,
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THE TEDOY EVANS PURSE

f
»

0 jj To-day's Entries

HOW MANY PAIRS OF THESEThe e^5ÜTrtorOct. ÏC 

•re as folio»*: '
«
I

FIROT RACE, purw. -s mile;
Alarmed...............Ml Jim Brady
BUI Cully... TROUSERS PfJ

Worth from $5.00 to $9.00 (L

:97Large Crowd on Second Day at 
Oufteriti Park—Results on ' 

Four Tracks.

.100too Boos- fSSÜERÜTÜ-JS ÎMBfcrnrS
Enlist. 106 Mon ardor ,. 107

SECOND RACE, purse. 4% furious»:
Aille Bltizeu...............102 Range tight .........102

. , Praiseworthy.............102 Tirade ....
X large crowd attended on the second Sea Kittle..................... mb Steve Baldwin...106

day of the Duftert» Park race». Poco- Chippewan..................206 Qutèkellvpr
taligo. “”rd.Ji^^tureTi the aftern^n THIRD RACE, purse. 1 tulle:
tv“ûf^^waÎMefr atthet^MnThi FstterlUfc................ «7 Radatioh .. .

u. «ssfwïS
* m„.:

H i winter Day. 106 (Draeyer) ................ *-l "Fleece......... ~...w..l0# Doris Ward ...
1 I Many Colors. 0» (Forehand) ............. 6-1 Maurtee Reed

Time LOS. Firebug. PoUy Lee, Amyl. Tee Mat-
Tuna Coon and Monacdor also ran. Yankee Lady

SECOND RACE, puree «260, eelltag. 5% FIFTH RACE, selling, % mile: 
furlongs: Isleton-,..109 Joe Rose.. #. ...*112
1 Shepherd’s Song. KB (Forehand) .. 4—1 Bill Herron.................. 114 Lafayette
I Abe Gooding, 101 (O’Con.tor) .1..»-l : Punky..................  .114 Polar Star!

’îâ'ffiï-.'Kï.fcî »::;J
* «U^^RAC®*0 «eUlng, 5% furlongs,

lBrown*Tony, 1» (Forehand)

• Chief Hayes, 111 (Troxler) ..
ICarrinon, K» (O’Connor» ...................... < *-1'

Time 1-11 4-5. Degrammoot, Jim Brady.
Nantlcoke and Sanguine also ran.
FOURTH RACE, purse 1260. % mile:

1 Rose)- Posey, K» (Troxler) ..................
I Supple. 10» (Henry) ..................................
j babel Casse, U2 (Martin) .................. 5-11 EIGHTH RACE. selUng, % mile:

Ttt»e 1.11 4-5. Leecar, Easy Life. Lave Alta McDonald... •!« Otogo
Ohio end Katperyne also ran. , Mlrbll..,.................... 113 Miss Cardigan
FIFTH RACE, selling, * mile, pursef"Dr. Crook..........113 Don Hamilton

au,: Jfhn Gamer........LIB Dona H.
1 Led)- Chilton, 106 4Knight) ........ 4—5 Rappold^..........IB Ametua
2 Badatlon. 102 (O’Connor) ...................... 7—1
2 gabo Blend. 10» (A. Matthews) .... 3-1

Time 1.18 1-5. Johnny Wise. Bonnie 
Erlgone and Isleton also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selHng. % mile, puree

.102
f..107Hiis s

light ........ KB "

| agrees
t cause 107 Autumn King .,..107

104

this 104 Sber. Bradley ...108 
MO Rusticsna ............ .300
100name

!> '....114Mild
This is a sale for the ONE DAY only TUESDAY- TO-DAY. There are about 
200 pairs of these Trouserings which we intend to make to measure at $2.95. They 
are all odd lengths from suitings sent down to us from the stockrooms. Stripes, 
checks, plain and fancy mixtures. The real value of these Trouserings are $5, $6, 
$7, $8 and $9. Fine worsteds, cheviots and tweeds. We said “how many pairs,” 
but to be frank with you we shall not promise more than TWO PAIRS to

114
E'S. : ...114

117
and SIXTH RACE, purse. %, mile;

Lucky Mate.............$8 Blnnte Bee ..
John Marrs.99 Marie Rue ........ ...10»

..BO Ml*» Cesarian ..107

9* i

t6—1 Gallpta...,
Our Nugget...............112 .

SEVENTH RACE, *elltng. 6% furlongs:
Pleasing.......................1M Johnny Wise

I Miss K.O.B..........<...113 Lady Chilton
5—2 ! Temeralre................ 113 Loyal Maid .
g_j Abjure........

I.
Special

Mild— ::;SS r
m

113

•113-

Ü .
113-y* any

customer. And you must hurry, for the higher priced qualities will be “nabbed 
up” in no time. You’ll find them exactly as represented, fall and winter weights.

i-
VBee. ^MARLBOTO^Ott. 10.—Entries for The*.

—— ,„,A . . „

"ÎevBNTh'raCE. y«elimg? 1 mile, purse , Bra? ofMountata-lffl 

f&cotallgo. KS (Knight)

iffi-& 'oMmdT.::::::::™ 4-5 ...........

KM
j

r
: z;.-v.

CW .Bartlett ...106
Henry Cross’n ..108

110 Craftier, an ___
106 Dress Parade II..106

-B8 Margaret ................ 103
.112 Beth. Good win...116 

i THIRD RACE, all ages, handicap, 6%
, S&WISXT r:.r‘.'^5Si gïïïl’rd...............« Hon A« .................M

IBa£àm^5RÏS.ïï.'-:7:::::: fc! S3St:.......“ ......-
Time 1-25 2-6. Dan Hamilton, Perry Mc- 

Xàtw -Von Lear, Dorothy Webb and 
Amatos also ran. V

MW
.AHOBBERUN BROS. & CO., CASH TAILORS

151 Yonge St.

..litRacing!
ion *.■

no.

AILY ■.

I ne Store Open Until 9113

= 7 and 9 E. Richmond St.FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 
11-16 miles:
AJgronel...,,
Gratila............... ..
Spring Frog.,......i«e

FIFTH iKACB, 3-year-olds and up, « 
furlongs:
Moltke
My ttouth. Boy....Ill Spring Frog ........Ilf
> u»t Creek................ 104 Tonlata
King Avonoale....113 El Oro 

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, mile 
and 70 yards;
Helen B.......................
Charivari.;................106 * Margaret ...
Mobility...................... 103 Tubal .............
D.Oi Bridgewater. 108 Court Lady
Silvern........................103

Weather dear. Track fast.

PARK
.. to Golden Castle ...MB 
..115 Madeline L.Attendance * 

Base 2.3ê p.M, 94 ■Trance Defeats Jack Parker.
LOUISVlLLfc.. hr.. Oct. 10.—The feature 

of to-day*» card was a handicap at six 
furlong*. It wa* won by Trance very 
handily from Jack Parker. T. M. Greene 
was third. Glorio wa» .last all the way.
Kknbu* failed to run up to expectation», 
gumma ry :

FIRST RACE-654 furlong» :
L Exemplar. 112 (Warren).
I Sigurd. 115 (Grand).
1. Romple, 112 (Knapp).
Time 1.08 3-5. Nlenaber. Artemeela, Mae- 

de. Bob Farley. Oakley, Busy Miss,
Bright Malden. Edna Perry. Zellwood.
Hodman and Red Klaw also ran.

O mutuel* paid : Exemplar, straight 
J7.«U place «4. show $3.60; Sigurd, place 
13.30, show $2.90: Romple. show $16.50.

SECOND RACE—Six furlong» :
1. Dainty Dame, 1C4 (Moore).
I DomluU» Arvl, 107 (Howard).
I. Billy Bodemar. 109 (Herbert)
Time , 1.141* Wool Sandy!«,’ ,Miami,

Siofran. Gypsy King. WestBury. Aspirin,
Kalcada. Nunda and Co wen also ran.

Dainty Dame, straight $7.70, place $4.40, 
ebow 70c: Domlous Arvl, place. $20.70. 
show r.40; Billy Bodemer, show $4.60.

THIRD RACE-One mile :
1. Elizabethan. 102 (Koemer).
1 Sur Port. 100 (Moore), 
t Col. Ashmdade, $7 (Stelnbardt).
Time 1.401-5. Southern Gold, Lottn 

Creed. Anna, Galllota, Indian Maid and 
Sign also ran.

Ellzatethan, straight $32.10, place $13.60, 
show $5JO: Sur Port, place F-50. show 
■J4-30; Col. Ashmead.e «how $3.10.

FOURTH RACE-Six furlong* :
1. Trantfe. 110 (Kennedy).
1. Jack Parker. 102 (Reid).
3 T. M. Green. 110 (Thomas).
Time 1.121-5. Carlton G.. Glorio, Nim

bus gl*o ran.
Trance. »tralght*f5.20. place *3.90. show 

$2.70: Jack Parker, place $11.80, show $4-80:
T. M. Green, show F.50.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlong» :
1. Jack Denman. 113 (Grand).
2. County Tax, 100 (Moore).
2. Gold Oak. 103 (Goose). j furlongs:
Time 1.14 3-5. Fairy Story. Prince*» In- i Marjorie A., 

dustry. Agility, James Me and Exploit Wheatburg..
also ran. Aviator..........

Jack Denman, straight $12.10. place. $3.2C. Dawn o’Day.
•how $4.20: County Tax. place F-60, show Golden Ruby
$4.30. Gold Oak. show $3.40. Danger Mark.......... 123

SIXTH RACE—114 miles :
1. Royal Report, 105 (Thomas).
2. Mamie Algol. 108 (Warren).

"3 Azo, 106 (Rice).
Time 2.05 Mlque O'Brien. Peter Pender.

Oroamoea and Molesey also ran.

Joan Makes New 
Record For Fillies 

At Grand Circuit

Metropolitan Racing 
Association

7 RACES DAILY
CMIBUFERMIËS 

NEW RECOUD DT CEUGO
and Sliver Girl also started.

The Wilson Stake, 2.20 class pacers, 
value 12026 :
The Abbe, Wk-h.. by Chimes

(Geers) ............................... ........... ....
Rena Patch, b.m. (McMahon)..
Nellie Temple, b.m. (Procter).
Fred Patch en, b.g. (Jolly)........
The PhilHstlne, b.h. (McHenry)..- 3 4 5 

Time—2.10, 2.00%, 2.10%,
2.09 trot, purse $1000 :

Soprano. cb.m. (MeAndrews). 4 2 111 
Brace Girdle, bjn. (McMahon) 115 5 5
Startle, b.g. (Gahagsn).............. 3 3 2 2 2

SUtely, b.m. (McDonald) 2 5 6 6 6 
line—2.07%, 2.06%, 2.06%, 2.09%, 2.10%. 

Alice Roosevelt. Direct Tone Mel va J. 
and Fair Margaret also started.

The TransylvanU Stakes, value $6028 :
1 1 1 
2 2 2 
33 7

:
The World’s Selections x97 Miss O'Toole ........1<N

L MAY&CO
► TABLE
\CTU/tCM. 
alished 

Forty Years
1 for Qtsteyu*
2 *104, «
UDE St., W,
RONTO.
owllng Allays . 

Bole agents

BY CENT AD*100 111 
2 2 2 
4 6 3 
6 3 4

................US
—Fort Erie.—

FIRST RACE—Imprint, Spes Nostra, 
Clay.

SECOND RACE—Tripping, Planutess, 
Muff.

THIRD RACE—Amoret, Dr. Barkley, 
Detroit.

FOURTH RACE—Donald Macdonald, 
Tom Hayward. Spellbound.

FIFTH RACE—John Reardon. Spell
bound, VaneU Strome.

SIXTH RACE—Nethermost. Lad of 
Laogtjon. Aylmer.

Rain or Shine
DUFFEftNN PARK

Grenadiers* Band in Attendance
Admission 600. First Race 2.30 pu

108 Haymarket ............ 106 a
.107 LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 10.-Jean, pro

perty of Captain D. Shaw of Cleveland, 
to-day won the Transylvania SUkes. the 
$6925 feature of the Grand Circuit harness 
races, in straight heats. In the first of 
which she broke the world’s record for 
four-year-old trotting fillies. She went 
the mile In 2.06%, half a second better 
than her own race recor/L. made at Co
lumbus. Grace, also owned by Captain 
Shaw, ' won the Championship Stallion

Great, got a $260 silver cup. The 2-03 trot 
went to Soprano, Edward and Joeepb’s 
maiden mare, which won the last three 
beau. The Abbe, prohibitive favorite in 
the Wilson Stakes, took the event In 
straight beau, making his twelfth con
secutive victory for the season. Driver 
Nottingham was fined $280 for not trying 
to win with Hallworthy in the first heat 
of the Transylvania. Summary : 
Twinkling Dan, b.c., by Dan

Patch (Murphy) ...............................
Leftwleh. b.f.. by Moko (Healy).
Baroness Evelyn, ro.f. (McDon

ald) ........ .................
Mary Chentrelle, blk-f. (W.

Curry)..............
Joe H- b.c. (McAHlster)................ dis.

Time—2.14%, .16%. 2.16%. 2.10%.
2.19 trot, purse $1000 (three beau run 

Saturday) :.
Betsy G.. b.m..by Wiggins (Cox) 2 111 
Morning Eight, br.g. (Jones).... 12 2 7 
May Grave, ro.m. (Blyckenstaff) 11 11 8 2 
Carnation, b.g. (Nuckols) 3 3 9 4

Time—2.16%, 2.15%, 2.16, 2.14%. 
Katherine R., Border Guard, Captain 

Hunt, Dolly 8., Henry Winter, Elizabeth 
Ray, Victor Alleston, Wataga. Male T. 
also started.

The Johnstone Stake, 2.21 class trotters, 
value $2025 :
Baron Penn, br.h., by William

Perm (McHenry) ........ '........... 6 111
Creighton, b.g. (Laselle) ___ ..... 12 2 4
Decoration, ch.g. (Keating)........ 6 4 3 2
Copt. George, b.h. (Murphy).... 2 3 4 6 

Time—2.11%. 2.09%, 2.09%. 2.10%.
Alblla. Electric Todd, Nettle Tregantle,

Miss Campbell Turns in Best of 
85 Cards in U.S.

Tourney.

..108
..166

"ILouisville Entries. 
LOUISVILLE, Oct. lO.-The entries for 

Tuesday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 5% 

furlongs:
Oriental Pearl...,
Annie Nelson.....
Forehead..
Ward.........

FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND CAR ’
Four-Passenger DeDion, 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, etc.

CALL AND SEE IT

ttaeen City Automobile 
Company

66 QUEEN ST. WEST

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—Miss Dorothy 
Campbell of Hamilton, Ont., holder ot 
the women's national golf champion
ship, to-day led the Held of fifty quali
fiers In the fifteenth annual tournament 
of the Women's United State* Golf As
sociation title at the Homewood Coun
try Club. Hiss Campbell turned in a- 
card of 85 for the eighteen holes, four 
under the beet previous record of 89, 
made by Miss Campbell last week In 
ptaeUce. She played perfect golf thru- 
out, except on tne long eignth hole, 
where «ne went one stroae over bogey. 
Her card:
Out ... 46646647 6___44
In........... 5 6 6 5 4 4 6 4 4—41

Total . ................................................................. .....
Out-of-town players took ip°»t of th3 

honora sixteen of them landing among 
the thirty-two who qualified for match 
Play, which start* to-morrow.

Chicago furnished the old sixteen 
players. Philadelphia furnished four 
of the qualifiers, ail the representatives 
of the Wuaker City getting within the 
limit. Canada’s three representatives 
also qualified.

Mrs. R. H. Barlow of Philadelphia 
was second to Miss Campbell with 8»; 
Mrs. G. M. Martin of Tavistock, Eng
land, was third, with 90; Miss Lillian 
Hyde of New York, of the metropolitan 
divisions champions, turned In a card 
of 91; Miss Vida Llewellyn of La 
Grange Club, Chicago, was the best of 
the western Golf Association repre
sentatives, getting 96; Mrs. Thurston 
Harris, western and Chicago title hold, 
er, made 97.

The first round In the match play 
wlIJ be started to-morrow. Following 
are the pairings for the first round of 
match play, with the qualifying score:

Mrs. A. E. Shedatrome of Buffalo, 106, 
and Miss Dorothy Campbell, 816.

Miss Mary Fowdes of Pittsburg, 96, 
and Miss Margaret Knapp, Skokie, 97.

Miss Grace Semple of gt. Louis, 98, 
and Mrs. R. H. Barlow of Philadel
phia, 96.

Miss Myra Helmo of Midlothian. 
99. and Mrs. F. T. Harris of Westward
Ho. 97.

Mrs. L. N. Brochon of LaGrange. 105, 
and Mrs. W. B. Mcllvane, Onwqntzla, 
107.

rated Jean, br m. (McDevitt)
Dudle Archdale, blk.ro 
Wlllla, b.h. .Pennock)
Hallworthy, b.g. (Nottingham).... 4 4 3 

Time—2.05%, ZA7%, 2.06%.
Billy Burke. Bervaldo and Major Strong 

also started.
Championship Stallion Stake, for tbree- 

year-old trotters, offered by the American 
Association of Trotting Horse Breeders, 
value $8104 :
Grace, cb.f., by Peter the Great (Mc

Devitt) ..............
Native Belle. b.f. (Morphy)........
Lulu Arion, ch.f. (J., Benyon)..............
Emily Ellen, blk-f. (A. McDonald)... 3 4 

Time—2.06%, 2.09%.

. 94 Jack Stryker .... $5
.100 James .Me .............160

....102 Helene ......................102
.'...102 Syzyg ............. ......KM

Lacy Ormlcant....104 tittle Rajah ........... 105
Hesitate........ -,.......... 105 Ins.-Geueral .........108
Star. Pimpernel...1» ; '

SECOND RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Dr. Kitchen...............101 Lucette...................101
Sporting Life 
Fereno 
Ceiforet..
Samaria........
Fair Louise.
Alfred the Great..113

THIRD RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:
Milton B....................-100 Quagga ......................MO

..102 Taboo ........................104

..105 Tony Bonero ....107 
.112 Bmp William ...114 

FOURTH RACE, The Maple Selling 
Stakes. 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Spobn.............................. 97 Ben Double ............102
Follie Levy.............103 Prince Gal ..............107
Merrick.....................106 Cherryola ...

i Tim-Pippin............... 110 Mellsande .. ..,..114
FIFTH RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 6%

. (Geers)WLIM8 ••I»
—Marlboro —

FIRST RACE—Double Fire, Aldtvla, 
Jack Bourdette.

SECOND RACE—Beth Goodwin, Horace 
E., Shawnee.

THIRD RACE—Danfleld, Shannon,
Eagle Bird.

FOURTH RACE-Granta, Spring Frog. 
Algronel.

FIFTH RACE—King Avondale, Tonlata, 
El Oro.

SIXTH RACE—Duke of Bridgewater, 
Haymarket, Silverio.

BALL - _ ——^

on tke mar»

true, books

not
..193 Marcus .................... 103
.,106 SUr Venus ......... 106
..106 Judge Walton ...KF
.107 Galley Slave .......107

..107 Topland ..................Ill

IS
................ 1 1

... 2 2er reputable 
lies with the 
Î tie A. B. 0. 

are putting 
p on the elle» 
bu will never

4 24 111 
14 3 2

».......  2 2 2 2
FAIRLY GOOD PRICES AT

MAHER'S HORSE SALE.
—Louisville.—

FIRST RACE—Forehead, Little Rajah, 
James Me.

SECOND RACE—Galley Slave, Alfred 
the Great. Topland. ______

THIRD RACE—Milton B., Emperor 
William, Leamence.

FOURTH RACE—Mellsande, Tim Pip
pin. Ben Double.

SIXTH RACE—Round the World, Dan
ger Mark. Cloud.

SIXTH RACE—Intrinsic, Queen Mar
guerite, Camel.

3 3 4 4
Leamence.. 
Glucose. 
Demote...,.

246
There was s fairly large attendance at 

Maher's Horse Exchange yesterday, and 
some fairly good sales were reported. The 
principal were of drivers, saddlers and 
expreseers. Mr. McLean of Belleville 
constgled three for this sale, and they 
only arrived the morning of the sale. The 
first one up was a nice chestnut gelding, 
5 years old, of splendid conformation, 
broken to both single and double harness 
and saddle. Mr. Tomlin of this city was 
the buyer; price. 3165. Another nice chest
nut cob. 6 years old, bp Dalton King, an 
Ideal gentleman’s -road or saddle horse, 
splendid feet and legs and a nice way of 
going. There was a good deal of rivalry 
for this’ fellow, but Mr. Townsend, To
ronto. landed him for $226. Mr. Lewis of 
Milton bought a registered hackney mare. 
Her price was considered cheap. The 
fact of her being a registered mare makes 
the price look small; she was bought for 
$1.50, The same buyer secured a good grey 
gelding, weighing about 1500 lbs., for $260. 
Another nice driver that failed to bring 
the reserve bid was a bay gelding sired 
by Rysdlke, a half-brother to Furloso, 
that has shown a good deal of speed. Mr. 
Osier consigned a chestnut mare, nice 
saddler, to this sale. • Gordon Taylor 
bought this one for $160. This mare was 
bred by the Hon. Adam Beck, London. 
W. Lees on hada nice pair of dark bay 
geldings at this sale. Just about as nice 
a pair of heavy horses as can be picked 
up. They weigh 3400 lbs., and are nice, 
short-barreled fellows, well put together, 
splendid flat bone, and look the part In 
every particular. The price asked for this 
pair was away up. The same complaint 
of last week, that the breeders are asking 
too much money outside. Heavy horse» 
are ranging from $17$ up; good roadsters 
from *260 up; serviceably sound ex press
er» from $75 up.

is Baek.
ct. 10___In the
[ht with Bat- - 1 
Monte Dale's 

tponge. Dale 
; that time he 
I by Nelson.

.107

DBS. VANZANT * WARING’*

SPAVIN CURE
:

.. 98 County Tax ............98
.KH Bobby Boyer
..101 Volthorpe .
.101 Cloud .... ............101
.102 Round the World.123

High Park Golf Club.
The two ball foursome competition for 

two gold medals, presented by Mr. W. E. 
Grelgg, attracted a large entry on Sat
urday. The results were as follows:
R. A. Mackle and D. E. Hogg 75
A. W. Beatty and B. V. O’Sullivan ... 89
F. W. Tanner and W. F. Dlneen .......... 81
D. A. Wilson and B. Simpson,
C. W. Rous end D. B. Gillie ...

I 107 For Spavin, Rina:boners. Beg 
Spavins, Tboreplns or 
In* nny Fleshy Enlargements, 

lied to any address 
eeipt of $1.00.

Manufactured by

.10;

ON OF 
EWING

SIXTH RACE, selling. 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Intrinsic......................108 C. F. Grainger ..104
St. Ilarto.......................195 Tom Btgbee ........ 195
Mackle M..................... 108 Jack Right ..
Descognets................. 110 Qu. Marguerite.. 110
Camel.........
Norbltt.................. "Z.113

Weather clear. Track fast.

VETERINARY SPECIALTY CO.
«2 Sole Proprietors 

DINDA» ST„ TORONTO83 163lot
671**

"

112 Tony Bonero ....113 WE BEAT THE WORLDResults at Fort Erie.
FORT EKit. Oct. 10.-Favorites, second 

tbolces and outsider* all figured a* win
ners to-dav. Following la the summary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur
longs :

L Garneau. 100 (Wilson). 10 to 1. 3 to 1 
and t to %r -

2. Rash. 107 fWalab). 3 to 1. 7 to 5 and 
2 to 5.

3. Herbert Turner. 104 (Nicolai). 4 to 1, 
1 to 1 and even.

Time 1.19 3-5, Capsize. Melton Street, 
Jim L. and Borrower also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olda and 
»D. alx furlongs :

1. Anr.9 L. Daley, 107 (Wilson), 3 to 10, 
1 to 5 and out..

2 Bedmlnster, 102 (Lang). 6 to 1. 8 to 5
and 3 to 5.

3. Gwendolyn F„ 107 (Gamer). 8 to 1, 5
to 2 and even.

Time 1.171-5. Sight. Dr Burch. Dupree 
and Mike Sutton alto mr..

THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds and. up.
one mile and seventy yards :

1. Lexington Lady. Ill (Lang), 7 to 5, 3 
to 5 end 1 to 4.

2 Tempter, mo (Gross). « to 1. 2 to 1
•nd even.

5. Flashing. 103 (Wilson). 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

Time 1.49 2-5.
Kenmare Queen and Gilpin alto ran. 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-old* and
up. six furlongs :

1. Dr. Barkley, 114 (Wilson). 11 to 5, 4
5 and 1 to 3.

It Oxer. ITT, (Garner). 11 to 5. 4 to 5 and 
1 to 5

r DcmlthlMa. 106 (Grcss). 5 to 1 8 to 5
and 7, to s.

Tln-r i.io (-•>, Ida D. end High Range
*!*o i e.v.

FI I’TIL UACE—Three-.vear-oid* a/p*-tip, 
ilx fu Ion: » : „ ’*■

1. Detroit. 106 (Goldstein), 16 to 8. even 
and 2 to 5.

i. Ceremomus, 110 (Walsh), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 
and.even

3. Oolconda, 102 (Kllllngewortb), 30 to 1,
^ to l and :: to 1.

Time LIT 1-5. Judge Lasslng, Kokomo
and Woodlane also ran.

SIXTH R A CK —Th ree-year-olds and up.
1% miles . *

1 r ixb Knlrht. 7 7 ,Go’.dtteln). 7 to 1,
5 lo : m-,

Î.Xejhe/most 1(7 < Wllsoc), \te 5. 3 to
6 and out.

3. Hooray. M (Burns). « to 1, 2 io 1 and 
« to *.

Time 1.59 3-5. First Peep, Rifleman. 
Baron Esher also ran.

RIAORnifi The ealy Remed*

none other genuine. Those who bare tried other remedies without avail will pot h* «H«ë* 
pointed in this SI per bottle, dele agency, 
Schofield's Deug Store, Eu# Sties* 
Cos. Teeaulev, Tosonro

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE . Oct. to.—(Special.)—The 

entries for to-morrow are aa follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old*, 

six furlongs :
Song of Rocks 
Clay.....................
Spes Nostra............. 106 In)print ..

IN 1863 %purse.

.........102 Creole

....•104 Missive
10$

...104 

..,108
SECOND RACE—Twq-year-olds, handi

cap. six furlongs :
| Garneau.,
Muff..........
Planutess

In the great Paris Exhibition of 1863. S. DAVIS & 
SONS were awarded THE GOLD MEDAL for 
excellence in the manufacture of Cigars, IN COM
PETITION AGAINST THE WORLD.

PRESCRIPTION No. 131S ■AMiss Carolina Painter of Midlothian. 
105. and Miss Ruth Layman of Hins
dale. 107.

Mrs. F. M. Winkler of Beverley, 105. 
and Mrs. Caleb Fox of Philadelphia »1.

Miss Florence Harvey of Hamilton, 
Ont.rp3, and Mrs. H. Galt of Onwent- 
zla. 98.

Mrs. W. F. Anderson of Skokie, 97, 
and Mias Katherine Moulton of Mln- 
nikhada. 109.

Mias Lillian Hyde of New York, 91, 
and Mrs. C. D. Burrow* of Portland, 
M».. 108.

Mrs. Luther Ken nett of Evanston. *•«. 
and Mis» L. B. Elkins of Pittsburg, 10«.

Mrs P. Manchester of Skokie 108. 
and Mis* Vida Llewellyn of La 
Grange. 95. ,

Miss E. C. Nesbitt of Woodstock. Ont.. 
93. and Mper^E. R. William* of Lake 
Geneva. 101.

Mis* Ethel Corbett of Homewood. 108, 
and Mr*. Wm. West of Philadelphia,

.. 98 Tripping ..................101
.103 Herbert Turner..103

..103 Sidney R................... 103
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

selling. »% furlongs :
Black Minister........102 Maltlao ....................102
WoOlcasta..
Detroit......
Stafford....
Dr. Barkley........110 Dupree ............ 110
High Range..............110 Right..........................112

FOURTH RACE—Caradian Sportsman's 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up. 11-16 
miles :
Fort Johnson 
Guy Fisher..
Tom Hayward X-...U4 Don. Macdonald.120
Sager.......

—Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 

or.e mile, purse :
Ta-Nun-Da......... 97 Judge Laislng.... 97
John Reardon z ...102 Blackford ..
Veneta Strome z ..166 Live Wire .. 
Spellbound 7. 

z—Coupled.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, one mile and seventy yards : 
Flashing,...
Wire Mason 
Oolconda....
Nethermost

>
F7 f \ n a formula of a renowi

f uk trsrajsse'Kti
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

GoBorrbeea, 
Chronic laftnsMfi»*» ot the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sale by druggists or sent dtreat 
by mall.

Price SUM) a Box, or « tor SB-00. 
•T. LOUIS MEDICINE CO„ TORONTO, 

ONT. 14 «I

I

MENSince then we have gained the accumulated experience ;
for Gleet.

of Half a Century, and the..102 Tempter 
..105 Woodlane 
.107 Amoret .,

..106
...107•v

107

DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
Field Day.

ual »eld day of the To
ronto General Trusts Corporation was
1 el* on Saturday at the Weston Fair 
Grounds, the weather v being perfect for 
the occasion. The all-round championship 
was wen by H. A. Calder. The results 
were as follows:

Standing' broad jdmp—1 Calder, 2 Foster, 
3 Hay.

100 yards run (handicap)—1 Calder fscr.), 
3 Johnston (8 yd».), 3 Hay (2 y da.).

230 yards (handicap)—1 Hay (4 yards), 2 
Jarne* Lang (4 yards), 3 Johnston (to 
yards).

440 yards (handicap)—1 Calder (15 yards),
2 James Lang (scratch). 3 M. Hay (4 
yard*).

Running hop, step and Jump—1 Calder.
2 James Lang. 3 H. W. Johnston. •- 

One mile run (handicap)—l Elgin Reesor
(89 yard»),2 C. E. Hlgglnbottom (80 yards),
3 R. P. Keachie (80 yard»). '

One mile walk (handicap)—1 R. A- Pres
et n (scratch), 2 C. B. Hlggln bottom (30 
yards), 3 Elgin Reesor (30 yards).

Fungo hitting—1 C. W. Nicholson, 2.H. 
A. Calder, 3 C. B. Hlgglnbottom.

Wheelbarrow race-1 Preston and Fer
guses 2 Cooper and Wright.

Married men's race (M0 yards)—1 J. E, 
Ferguson. 2 Johd Foster. 3 J. A. H. Burt.

Three-legged race—1 Cooper and Wright, | 
2 Reesor and Keachie. i 

Fatigue race (50 yards)—1 Nicholson and 
Byers, 2 Hey es and Wright.

Officia:»: Starter. W.G. Watson; judges, 
T. J. Maguire, J. A H. Start, H. M. 
F or bee, J, H. Foster and W. H. Green- 
wood. j

¥ ■
The fourth

103 Spellbound 
113 John Reardon x.,110

112 10c CIGAR BLOODDISEASES12)

Laughing Eyes, Morpeth, Affecting throat, puwth and skin thoi 
cured. Involuntary tomes, impotence, un 
discharge* and all diaeaws of the nerves and 
urinary organ* a specialty. It makes no 
who has failed te cure you. Call or write, 
tattoo free. Medicine» sent to any addreea.
9 *.m. to 9 p.m : Sunday», 3 U>9 p.m. Dr. J. Kerrs.

Sherbourne-etreet,»ixth house south ot Gerrerd- 
street. Toronto. *4$ tf

le embodies that experience. The verdict of Pari»— 
forty-seven year* ago—live* again to the smoker who...106

...ÎO0 100.
Mrs. G. M. Martin of England. 90, 

and Mrs. G. O. Carlyle of Exmoor. 104.
Mise Eleanor Chandler of PMladel- 

nhis. 107. and Mrs. M. P Warren of 
Skokie 109.

gives a trial to the “PERFECTION" CIGAR. 
“PERFECTION" IS MILD. YET EXQUISITE
LY FRAGRANT.

117

k Nature'* 
eta, under 
masters in

•95n{....... 101 Lad of Langdon.109
....... IM Rio Grande ...........10)
....1C9 Aylmer

t jq
*45*1 ,110 ; t171 If you cannot obtain "Perfection” Cigars from 

your regular clgarman, cut out this coupon and 
mall to us:
g. DAVI» 4» SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Sand me, express prepaid,

($« In box), at $1 par box, for which I enclose remittance.

!

Mm&Wmm™e •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
.Weather clear; track fait >«

Irritât (ana or iloarettoi otLast Day of Fort
Special train with pa

Erie Raoaa,
rlor car 11 a.m. 

Oct. 11. $2.50 round trip. Secure tick
ets at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
e.rrctr. Phone Main 4209.

A Per about ewe-fifth ef the 
price we pmr we eowld get 
hope that wenM audke aa or
dinary lager beer. But we 
select the fiaeet Saas hep# for 
REGAL Lager, beesnae we have 
bwttt Its repetattew by lie merit 
alewe. Try It.

box ■ace* membra»**. PalaUea, 
umreateed set te MWm.--Famille» 

il trad» MS by

*0-41 or three bowl m. Ett | 
m (Xrenlaraeet ea leaueetE-

Name .. -, l

wing & Dufferln Driving Club.
The Dutte. in Dm- n ,

Te Emm 
h OIMOINMATI, O.

U.S. A. ^

Co.
... I...... -1.; Ieven Address .

Light, medium or dark.
vi, U give a

matinre on Wednetdpy. iSth lr.st. All
members having horse* ready to start will 
kindly notify the secretary. W. A. McCul
lough, 990 West Queen street. Phone Park 
720-

I ttrafted J y».
>

r-!.

• v/,&c f
■i. -I ïU -| 1 *

\ "
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4 OCTOBER II 1910
THÉ TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

■| AT OSGOODE HALL!!j up by English speaking Canadians as 
the finest expression of national feel
ing yet discovered.

This musical repugnance Is an inter
esting psychological study. There are 
certain tunes which have such a strong 
psychic effect that they are forbidden 
In certain districts. "Party tunes," as 
they are called, are prohibited in Bel
fast under penalties. The Telegram 
will' have to be guarded when a band 
plays "O Canada," otherwise paresis 
may set in.

The Toronto World JOHNIN- et t 8|announcements.
loth October, 1910. 

■ Judges’ chambers will be held on 
J Tuesday, Uth Inst., at it a.m.

list tor divisions! court 
11th Inst., st 41 am,

Hamilton, and cross ap-

and cross appeal.

I
Literature
Bargain

eAFOUNDED me.
A Hernias Newspaper 

Day ia tW
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

•.’he. . PubUaked Every 
rear. Fall B?

I Tee * Just ope) 
collectlor
seotUah 1
.border»), 
oughly al 
dividual!)

IThe Smoke for the
Epicurean Smoker

f 1- . '>L ■
the earth in

• ! Main HOI—Private Exchange Connect
ing ail Departments 

Readers of The world will confer a 
favor upon the publishers it they will 
send Information to this ofOcs of say 

or railway train where a 
r should be on aale and 
orld ia not offered.

mu-
h: ; Cmnodm*t tttustratod■ 1-

il'• >I Special

I Offer‘1
ONE YEAR FO°
ONE DOLLAR #

Regular price is 5 cents a ■ 
copy. Keep is touch with *n 
the happening* of odr neat W 
Dominion — read Tie Can- ■ 
AMAH CsimfKV, the big, il
lustrated magazine of the W 
Twentieth Century. g
Send in your subscription to* A 
day—take advantage of lids 
splendid offer, open only un- ■ 
tfl October 31st, 1910. g

The Canadian Century £
MONTREAL ass*

'4
.BS v. Taylor, 

v. Mtehentr.
simnews stand o 

Toronto pape 
whore The W

.... IL by any ■
Turkey could be made to produce bet- i 
ter tobacco than is now1'grown in that 
land’s most favored districts— ”•

II« Down1 |
; ‘ ■» <3

tr; Smith, v. Wilson

THE PEOPLE CAN FIGHT, TOO,
It Is declarsd that the corporations 

have one fixed policy and only one 
policy In dealing with the unincorpor
ated public with whom they come Into 
opposition, and especially In their 
dealing with municipal bodies. That 
policy is to light, and to light without 
scruple. The chances are that by un- 
lntermlttlng fight something may be 
gained which might be lost by fair 
dealing, especially when the heavy 
guns are on thje side of the corpora-

, j . ,
The people a*e beginning to under

stand this attitude of the corporations 
and to play the game as it Is put up 
to them. The people can use heavy 
guns, too, and can resort to every \ 
means that the courts permit. When 
the corporations meet heavier metal 
they give ground.

MAIN 6306
Ie The World’s Now Twlepheee

; *sy Now fo
QUILTS 
the stocm aThen It might be possible to produce 

a better cigarette than "TVCKBITB 
SPECIAL/’

But at

Vm ü
IS, (%* Satin Di 

most orn,49#TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 11, 19M. ». v. Bi

id,n. Railway.
«na. , :~7v,„w PUink.BUY THE STREET RAILWAY.

A basis for negotiation, and, what is 
more Important, decisive action, has 
been reached In the consideration of 
the proposal that the city purchase 
the street railway from the Toronto 
Railway company. TJhe conference 

between Mes#*. Mackenzie 
and Fleming and the board cif control 
has made that sufficiently clear- /- 

The statement that Ho obstacle will 
be placed In the way of the city ac
quiring the Street car system is satis
factory as coming from Mr. Macken
zie, whose wot<L may be relied- upon, 
who Is a reasonable man of business, 
and whose recommendation win carry 
great weight with the shareholders.

As The World surmised, Mr. Mac
kenzie would net consider the sale of 
the radial lines, and only those who 
wish to hinder -the purchase of the 
street railway will insist further upon 
this Idea. , But- Mr. Mackenzie agreed 
that if the sale were consummated tho 
Street car system would be handed 
over tree of all entanglements from 

• the radiais Inside the present or future 
city boundaries.

All this clears the ground absolutely 
1 v for the major negotiation over the 

price to be paid. We submit that 
where seller and buyer are both willing, 
the matter of price Is almost entirely 
an actuarial proposition. The present 
worth can be calculated to a dollar, 
and the negotiation should then be 
narrowed down to the question of re
investment values. Such a matter is 
certainly not beyond the bounds of 
expert arbitration.

The important thing for the city now 
If!!#»* t0 do le t0 Prepare for the submission 

: of the necessary bylaw to the people 
suthor zing the purchase, and to formu
late the legislation which will be re

st. V; grown than «be leave* put Into 
igarettee—nor 1* It po#fble to 

btenff with gratter skill and care than . 
that employed in their making.

,'! M)
ffl lip More

Dundl
ii Jury Assizes.

Tuesday, at JO a.m. :
I$ru

111!

ii ü
Il r
" ! i

l|la.
id Cleared t 

Of high d
KSTwi
îsiitestyles, sfl
Hess
H.00 per

47. X$ cents a package of ten.

I ». Watkins v: Consumers' Oss Co.

MastaNs Chambers. -
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

Bailer V. Fletcher Co.—McLaughlin 
(Gregory * Co.), for defendants. Mo
tion by defendants en consent for an 
order dismissing action Without costs 
and vâcSitfng certificates of lien and 
lis pendens. Order made.

Fisher v. Ophir—(Cerwtn ,(W. M.
Jtouglgs, K.C.). for plaintiff. F- AyleS- 
worth. for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for better affidavit 
‘ production. Motion adjourned until I 

h l«St. peremptorily:
Park v. Miller—vV. J. Snow, K.C., for

defendant. Mcllderry (W. M. Hall). .
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for within one day after defence. Defend- 
particulars. Particulars having been ant consenting thereto, thr« days no
now furnished, motion dismissed. Costs Uce of trial to be sufficient, and trlal 
in thfc cause - to be expedited in every way. Costs

Re Solicitor—F. Ayfesworth, for reserved to trial judge,
client. B. C. Levesconte, for solicitor.
Motion by client to set aside » prae
cipe order for taxation. Reserved.

DqmhtiOn Automobile v. McIntosh—
Hubbard (Eyre A Co.), for plaintiff.
B. E. Wallace, for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for judgment under U. R.
«0». 7 Enlarged until 12th Inst, at re- 
que»t at defendant.

Dean v. Bfund!«—McLaughlin (Greg- 
ory A Co.)< for defendant. Motion by 
defendant on consent for an order va
cating certificate of lie pendens and 
lien and dismissing action without 
costs. Order made. .

Brower v. Ryerson—E. G. Morris, for 
plaintiff. M. L. Gordon, for defendant.
Motion by defendant to set aside ser
vice of writ, etc., out of Jurisdiction,
Ac., Ac. All the motions adjourned 
pending settlement without prejudice 
to defendant’s right to object to regu
larity of proceedings.

Radford v, Baird—A. 
done», K.C., for defendant. J. R. Roaf, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
vacate certificate of 11s pendens and to 

Motion enlarged pér

it ’
yesterday :

ettestien;

ill I

1 !#■• 1 CMBHni. White? SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMS,
'3

f MICHIE’S
lists of customers and business Inform
ation and secrets obtained while In the 
employment of plaintiff. Injunction as 
asked until trial. Statement of claim 
to be delivered on 11th Inst., and reply

:
The following are the supplemental 

examination results of the School of 
Science:

The names are arranged alphabeti
cally by year. Where the name Is fol
lowed by a subject, the candidate must 
pass a supplemental examination.

First Year.
W A Bach, R E BInne, B H A Bnr-

Setln dan
somethin! 
chaste _d< 
spots, Qri 
novel and 
with the
sise*» *M

J!CQ0ITTE0 Of PVTTIIIC 
POISON INTO THE TEA

i* onIt is of important interest to note 
how the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany discovered that when the city 
had a case against It. It could nego
tiate with the same smoothness It 
would have adopted towards a brother
corporation. The people can fight, too. rows, B Brown. H M Black, e. Y. Cot

ton (elem. chemistry), W B Caldwell, 
B R Coon, W E Cameron, R W Dla- 

and Empire's view of the new Porto- mond, E L Deltch (anal, geometry), W 
guese Government. Is the inference to ?. £u"5an- K c Fe,lowS’ F F Foote, L 
be that one "crooked and clever" is to j ^ N G
be preferred? Lawrence, N H Torlmer, R J McKen

zie, P H McQueen, F J Mulqueen, J J 
Phillips, B P Mattery (French),. K E 
Shaw, R Tasker, S G Tackaberry, H T 
Thomas. R B Watts, R F B Wood 
(French accounts).

: iÜ ut
.II qafi flft Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c Ik 
is in a daw by itself.

It is a breakfast n< 
sity. '■

-

LadleI

Charles Under Not Guilty of Try
ing to Make Away With His

Employer.

Winter 
Stocking», 
fashioned, 
heels. Ou 
Witeru 
for «MS

HI•< - Divisional Court
Before Falconbridge, C. J.; Maclaren, 

J. A.; Riddell, J.
Charbonneau v. McCusker—J. A. 

Maclnnes (Vankleek Hill) for defend
ant C. G. O’Brian (L’Orignal), for 
plaintiff, contra. An appeal by defend
ant from^tjie Judgment of the county 
court of PrAicott and Russell at April 
22, 1910. This was an action by a 
farmer of the Township of Alfred for 
1900 damages for an alleged trespass 
upon his lands by defendant, another 
farmer of said township, and cutting 
of timber thereon, and for an Injunc
tion to restrain any further trespass. 
At the trial judgment was given plain
tiff for $25 damages and for the in
junction asked. Judgment: There was 
sufficient possession In the plaintiff to 
satisfy the rule as to trespass. The 
fact that he is a mere mortgagor Is 
rendered Immaterial by the O. J. O., 
sec. 58 (4). The defendant complains 
that he has been saddled with costs, 
altho he paid money Into court, and 
no further or greater amount of dam
ages has been assessed against him. 
But be did admit the plaintiff’s title, 
which was the main matter In dispute, 
and It was necessary for the plaintiff 
to proceed to trial to obtain his desired 
relief. We cannot find anything in 
the conduct of the plaintiff which 
should deprive him of costs; he seems 
thruout to have acted most reasonably 
and as one who did not desire unduly 
to press his own rights or at all to en
croach upon those of others. We do 
not think there is any error In the con
clusions of the court below and we 
entirely concur with the able written 
Judgment of the County judge. The 
appeal Is dismissed with costs.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther

land, J.
W. N. Ponton (Belleville) presented 

his patent as a King’s counsel and was 
called within the bar.

Merritt v. City of Toronto—H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., for plaintiff. H. L. Dray- 
eon, K.C., and H. Howlt for the city. 
Motion by plaintiff for a direction that 
plaintiff’s appeal from Judgment at 
trial be set down for argument before 
a divisional court, notwithstanding 
non-filing of notes of evidence, and to 
extend the time for appealing, 
for appealing extended upon payment 
into court by plaintiff witjiln one week 
of the taxed costs, to Abide further 
order of court, and also upon payment 
by plaintiff of costs of this motion. On 
this being done appeal may be set down 
without notes of evidence.

Re Morris R. Dean—W. A. Hender
son for Dean. E. G. Long for Guelph 
Sanitarium. Motion by Dean for a 
writ of habeas corpus, referred by Mid
dleton, J-, to this court. At request of 
counsel for applicant, motion enlarged 
until 12th inst.

Sager v. Sheffer-J. M. Ferguson for 
plaiqtiff. L. F- Heyd, K.C., for defen
dant. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of the county court of York 
of June 14, 1910. This was an action 
by a-real estate agent for a commis
sion of *690 for making sale of certain 
lands, claimed by him to be due by 
defendant. At the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs. Appeal argued 
and Judgment reserved.

“Honest but visionary" is The Mail

MleWe A Co., Ltd. Y 
2 King 8L West

•)
J

iBROCKVILLE, Oçt. 10.—(Special)
Charles Landon. charged With an at
tempt to poison Thomas Sheridan on 
several occasions in June last by adul 
teratlng tea and water intended tor 
the use' Of the complainant, was ac
quitted by Judge O'Reilly of Cornwall 
to-day.

His honor recalled Constable Dyer, 
Thomas Sheridan and the letter's eon. 
William, and questioned them regard- „ ’ 
ing the custody of the liquide between — 
the time Landon Is alleged to have 
tempered with the lunch basket and 
the forwarding of the samples to .the 
proper authorities for analysis. Among 
the new witnesses for the prosecution 
was Prof. Bills of Toronto. He «Wore 
to finding several -rains of Zinc chlor
ide. and If enough were taken It would 
cause death.

John Bower, a partner of Sheridan, 
could not say that Sheridan and the 
witness were on bad terme, the com
plaint had been made of Landon. who 
was a tinsmith in their employ, utiliz
ing too much time talking socialism.
. Judge O’Reilly, in acquitting Landon, 
intimated that Constable Dyer was mis
taken in what he saw concerning the 
prinoner’s alleged tampering with the 
ltinch basket. "

Doctor Drowned.
QUEBEC, Oct. 10.—While out canoe

ing on the Jacques River in the parish 
of St. Catherines, Dr. P. A. Gaston- 
guay, a well-known young physician 
of Quebec, wap drowned yesterday af
ternoon. Deceased was to be appoint
ed to a position it) the new Canadian 
navy.

U- 7! Nil i UndeOUR SOLDIERS. MEDICALtlllii I
Editor World: In addressing these, 

my opinions on the numerous com
ments appearing In our several dallies 
th« past few weeks with regard to the 
trip of the gallant Queen’s Own Rifles 
abroad, permit me to state with con
siderable emphasis that I am not the 
party portrayed In the "Sonnets of a 
Sourdough,’’ but one of our falrer- 
rtdnded citizens who* Is sick and tired 
of reading Inane editorials on the 
great hardships experienced by these 
widlng young men, on their periodical 
outing. 'TIs true that some discom
forts were met with, but bless my 
soul, why should our hearts bleed for 
they who went for their own glory 
and amusement, and not for king and 
country, as did those brave boys who 
cicssed the seas some twelve years 
ago with no other thought than to die 
for the cause if need be.

—Ir- ni light o 
and Scotcl 
cur specie, 

.wool Scot 
says is w 

” initial cod 
shrtekabM

f 'I De-„1'K£1,5iSK?8.er£?r,'5I.S
street B., corner Yonge street, Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tows 
office, 159 Bay street. Telephone Main

mW/Hl

Second Year.
G L Berkeley, W O Boswell. H 

Brown, W T Curtis (org. chem.), M E 
Crouch. C S Cameron. OWN Charlton, 
(calculus, geoglogy), J E Clarke, F 8 
Cleary (electricity), W M Cruthere, T 
J Cunerty (calculus, lithology), W W 
Chadwick, J A Elliott, C Eckert (geo
logy), W W Farquharson, E L Frankel,
J L Gooderham (anal, chem.), R E 
Green, H E'Harcourt, N Lawless (geo
logy), H L Lead man (calculus), -L B 
Lytle, M H Murphy, N C Mlllman, J 
C Murton (optics, hydrostatics), A J 
McLaren (metallurgy), W B McPher
son, W 8 Mackenzie, R K Northy, N Y 
Parkinson, J Powell. J 8 Parker, H 
Pullen, J A Orr, L W Railton, F N 
Read, H L Roblin, L W Rothery, F C 
Rust, (calculus), F G Rutiey, J W 
Scott. P Sbeard, L V Soules, W S 
Steele, R O Stewart, J B Temple, R D 
Torrance, W G Tpugh, R Taylor, P 
Errol Watson, W G Worden, F H . 
Wrong, W H Wylie, G L Wallace.

Third Year.
H A Barnett. R H H Blackwell, J A 

Baird, J R Burgess, A W Chestnut 
(electricity), A G Code, A V DeLaporte 
(chystallography). A Fraser, J M Fore
man (practical mineralogy), J W Ferg
uson, M M Gibson. V A E Goad, H 
Gall (electricity), V F Gourlay, J G 
Helllwell, 8 Knight, H G Kennedy 
(practical chemletery), J N Leitch 
(tb of construction), N C A Lloyd, R 
O Lee, D D McAlplne, J B Macdonald,
J A Macdonald. D D MacLeod, A C 
Mathews, C H Header (aafe and geod
esy), F 8 Milligan, F R Mortimer (th. 
of construction), A H Munro, W G Mc
Intosh, J I McSloy, C M Ô’Nell, A W 
Pearson (II yr. org. chem., electricity),
C H Philips, C E Palmer, W F B Ru- 
bidge. C E Richardson (ex. electricity),
G R Workman, L A Wright, M B Wat
son, W 8 Wlckens.

I

à AILEXPERT ON HOUSING PROBLEM

ii- AND •
Will Give Public Address In Physics 

Building Thursday Night,
__Henry yivian, member of parliament j 
for Birkenhead. England, who, a month I 

so ago, while addressing a meeting J 
of the Ontario Municipalities’ delegates ' 
here, so impressed Mayor Geary, that is * 
his worship secured a return date, will n 
spend a busy time here on Tbursdey. ij 
He will address the Canadian Club at i 
1 p.m., the Civic, Improvement Commit
tee during the afternoon, and In the 
evening, at the request of the president 
and faculty of the .University of Tor
onto, will deliver an address ia. the 
physics’ building auditorium on "Town 
Planning and the Housing Problem." ' 
All who are Interested In the latter j 
subject are cordially Invited to attend. ", 

Mr. Vivien, who has been touring the 
west, is the guest of Mr. Flavelle while 
In the city.' To-day he will visit Nti 
agara Falls.

McL. Mac-

JOHN
„ sat*

speed action, 
emptorily tor one week.

Hendry v. Wlsmer—McCarthy (W. J. 
Clark) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for leave to Issue of writ and for 
service of same ■ and jot statement of 
claim at Vancouver. Order made.

Smith V. L«mox-»H. E. Row, K.C., 
for defendant : -J.’. M. Godfrey, tor 
plaintiff. Median by defendant for an 
order postponing trial on the ground 
of absence of material witness. Order 
made, costs In the cause. •

Ontario Bank v. Orde—G. B. Strathy, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
leave to Issue a writ for service on a 
defendant In Vancouver. Order made 
and for service of writ and, statement 
of claim. Time for appearance fixed at 
21 days.

Standard Bank v. Auerbach—8. Deni
son, for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for leave to issue a writ for service out 
of jurisdiction. Order made.

quired to validate the whole transac
tion.¥. It Mayor Geary will undertake 

’ to put the deal thru and succeeds, he 
will give himself an historical place In 
the city annals. It Is the most impor- 

, tant step in the growth of the Canadian 
metropolis that has yet been taken, 
and means doubling the population In 
twenty years.

When one 
stops and thinks, how he Is struck by 
the great patriotism that burns In the 
breasts of these stalwart youths and 
trusty marksmen as go to make utS 
the Q.O.R. Let’s hope that Che edi
torial In one of this morning’s papers 
1» expressing the sentiments of one 
and all of these play soldiers, and that 
If the time ever should come that as
sistance Is needed to safeguard the 
country, these warriors bold will not 
be found wanting, but only too willing 
to march without whimpering those 
twenty or thirty miles eo often neces
sary when real soldiering.

In conclusion, allow me to say that 
the above Is not meant as a eluf 
against the regiment which has done 
Its home town proud, but rather a rub 
at the press which makes poor old To
ronto the laughing stock of the uni
verse and often referred to by visitors, 
who know, as the smallest big town in 
the world. P. C. Miller.

Toronto, Oct. 5.
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STREET railway accidents.
Within a very short time there 

have been three more fatal accidents 
on the street railway, the victims in 
each case falling between i street 
car and its trailer. The death toll 
exacted In this and other ways thru 
the absence of protective appliances 
that prevent persons from being car
ried? beneath the wheels Is Inexcus
able. especially when there are safe
guards In actual use that act with 
Invariable success, 
tjpe, where the guard surrounds the 
car, has proved thoroly effective, and 
It ought not to be difficult to adapt 
it» principle to Toronto street con
ditions. Something should be done 
to check the waste of life and limb 
that characterizes street railway oper- 
tlon In this city, and the matter of 
Improvement ought to invite more at- 
tentloh from the council than It ap
pears to receive.
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<>! Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Watson v. Phillips—J. T. Mulcahy 
(Orillia), for plaintiff. J, R. Meredith, 
for infante. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment for the claim set out on the 
admissions. contained in the pleadings. 
The question to be decided is "Does the 
plaintiff take an estate tail in the lands 
In question or an estate for life with 
an executory devise over.” Reserved.

Foster v. Sutherland—J. M. Ferguson, 
for plaintiff. T. P. Galt, K.C., for de

fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order containing Injunction. By agree
ment between parties, enlarged for one 
week. Injunction continued mean
time.

Humphries v. Imperial Varnish Co.
G- H. Sedgewick, for plaintiff. 
Hales, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for an order containing injunction. 
Motion enlarged for two weeks. 19- 

to-day. George Howe, a local em- I Junction continued meantime.
ploye. whose discharge caused the Heseey V. Qulnn-F^ E Hodglns. K.

C. and 3. T. Mulcahy (Orillia), for 
plaintiff. A. E, H. Creswlcke, K.C.. 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the report of the loqal master at 
Barrie, made on a reference to him to 
find the amount ’ of rebate to which 
plaintiff is entitled under his lease on 
account of local option bylaw coming 
Into force during pendency of lease 
pursuant to agreement therein for a 
reasonable reduction In such eve 
Reserved. r

Allen v. Murphy—H. M. Mowat, K. 
C., for plaintiff. H. H. Shaver, for de
fendant. contra. Motion by plaintiff 
for an Injunction to restrain until the 
trial the defendant by himself or thru 
any other person or corporation from 
setting up and conducting or becoming 
Interested or employed in a laundry 
business In Toronto and from using

:
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VALIDITY OF DIVORCE Fourth Year,

R D 8 Beckstedt, J E Campbell, C R 
McCollum, B A Maclean, J Newton, M 
Pivneck (electricity), H A RfCker. 

Faculty of Household Science. 
Mies Kathleen MacBrien (physics).

Enters Into Charge of Abduction 
Against F. Hamilton.

’Ii? ■
Frederick Hamilton, accused of ab

ducting his own child from hie di
vorced wife, was before Judge Dent-v* 
yesterday, when hie counsel, T. C. 
Robinette, took a new tack and ar
gued that the divorce granted in In
diana, for cruelty and desertion, was 
not valid in Canada, especially as 
Hamllten had aided his wife in ob
taining it,—which was collusion. In 
any event the divorce gave him the 
custody of the child for two months 
In each year, and the mother had re
fused to give him up.

Assistant Crown Attorney Monohan 
argued the validity of the divorce. 
Inasmuch as Hamilton had remarried 
in a short time. Decision will be 
given to-day.

"This work of taking the last ounce 
of flesh on the part of the crown Is 
too much,” said Mr. Robinette, when 
Crown Attorney Monahan declined to 
withdraw a further charge against 
Hamilton of assaulting hie first wife.

j ill* ’ "
II :COTTON OPERATIVES BACK
d ? i,un'111

Week's Idleness Cost the Union
$260,000.

OLDHAM, Eng., Oct. 10.—The cotton 
mills of Lancashire resulted operations
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"O CANADA.”

When The Evening Telegram tries. It 
can beat all the funny writers in Amer
ica. There have not been such hearty 
shrieks of laughter for a long time in 
Toronto as over the reading of tho 
comic article on Dr. Vogt and “O Can
ada." The admission that Dr. Vogt is 
an authority on "the mechanics of 
music” Is wortKy of Mark Twain at 
his best, but when added to that It In
siste In dragging a leading musician 
Into politics because he offers his opin
ion on the finest tune that has ever 
been written on Canadian soil, or on 
the soil of the American continent for 
that matter, It achieves the joke of the 
year.

Who is the funny man who thinks 
’’O Canada’’ Is dirge-like and to be 
classed with Handel’s "Dead March" 
and Chopin's "Funeral March”? The 
combination of these two Is an Indica
tion of the musical perception of the 
crlt'c. Certainly "O Canada" has not the 

j^flne’ frivolity of "Yankee Doodle." nor 
Ahe flamboyance of “Hall Columbia." 
Kut are these qualities needed In a 
F Canadian national anthem, which thru 

The Telegram’s advertising, "O Can
ada" seems likely to become?

S.‘ s?■ ' n. < ■>9
strike at Fern Mill and resulted- in the 
lockout of 188,000 operatives, was given 
work in another factory.

In one week the lockout cost the 
workers half a million dollars in wages 
and depleted the union funds by $200,-
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>0 ''jÂ V*Writs Issued.
The Ontario iBank has entered action 

against E. D. Orde of Vancouver to 
recover $3227.24, alleged due on a Judg
ment recovered In the high court of 
Ontario on Dec. 28, 1896. The Judg
ment was for 81768.80. The costs 
taxed at $44.30, and the Interest 
ounts to $1414.14.

W. C. Fox sues A. H. McDowell to 
recover $2360 for alleged breacn 01 con
tract, whereby the defendant was to
Co^etock10,000 eharee ot °tle8e Mining

George Giles ie plaintiff in an action 
against Dill, Russel A Chambers to re
cover damages for injuries while work- 
ln£ on the island filtration plant.

W. H. Rudman has Issued a writ 
against John C. McFadden to recover 
unstated damages for alleged adultera
tion of certain linseed oil.

Sarah 8tanners, administratrix of 
r!f.y 5ober‘ 8tanners of Regina, has 
entered action against the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to recover unstated 
damages for alleged negligence.

Standard Bank against Herman 
Auerbach, ta recover *1004.90 alleged 
due on a promissory note.

H. R. A. Moyer against G. L. Vivian 
to recover damages for Injuries due to' 
alleged negligent driving of an auto
mobile.

H. W. Pétrie against Leslie A. Pur
cell, to recover possession of machin-

The Poison Iron Works against Jae. 
8. Kuhn of Pittsburgh to recover 
$10,300, the price of a steam yacht sold 
the defendant on Dec. 7.

Physical Training Classes.
In the Margaret Eaton School of Liter
ature and Expression. Classes daily at 
10 o’clock. Special class for women 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock. Tues
day evening classes at 7.30 and $ 
o'clock.

56: />■II Tying Up an Industry.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—Five thousand 

girls, makers of neckties, went on 
strike to-day for better working con
ditions. The girls say more workers 
will go out, unless their demands are 
granted.

zEl t ” nt. r/jW(s
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? 1Sons of England to Run Another Spe
cial Old Home Trip.

f.?. ii:' ss'cSkxs
Northern Railway’* fleet.

Salllnrs will be on the Royal Ed
ward. leaving Halifax Dec. 7. and Royal 

1 George, leaving Dec. 14. and special 
train* will leave Toronto for both *all- 
Ing». It I* expected that 500 will go on 
each steamer, and there will be brass 
bands and other special features.

Are You a Sportsman 7
If to. this season of the year brings 

to mind visions of past hunting trips; 
perhaps you have in your office or 
home a mounted deer oasmoose head, 
a trophy of the day y off experienced 
the thrilling feeling of knowing that 
your shot had gone true and brought 
down a fleet footed deer or noble 
moose. Do you feel the hunting fever 1 
c-.mlng on? If so, consult Mr. C, E. ] 
Horning, City Passenger and Ticket 
-Agent, Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209; lie 
will supply you with full Information, 
Illustrated literature, maps, etc.

r/j
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. A Legal Depository />

a

FOB TRUST FUNDS,, 1 h
;throughTTnder the laws of the Province 

Of Ontario this Corporation is a 
legal depository for Truet Funds. 
On deposit accounts Interest st

Three and One Half per cent.
per annum is paid or credited to 
the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR
One dollar opens an account. 
Accounts may be opened and de
posits made and withdrawn by 
mall with perfect convenience. 
Every facility Is afforded deposi
tors.
Are you a depositor with the 
Corporation? If not, we Invite 
your account.

K3Trouble Over Steamer Ticket.
E. B. Medcalf was in' police court 

yesterday charged with theft of |60 55 
the price of a passage on the Empress
of Ireland. John Dodds, complaisant. Two Men Burned With Pitch, 
a, Jr, ,!? ®n\e Med calf the money on Franci# Green, an employe of the
Hept. 17, and called three times for the Canada Foundry, and Herbert ,Mar- 

The T.i»o-r=m .. \ î,c*ct’ ? •*e**ner left last Thurs- Shall, foreman, were badly scalded as
Th Telegram objects to the per- , day. Medcalf declared he had the a result of a can of boiling pitch

tonality" and ’’dl»tinctlon"jof “O Can- I ;,ck?t °n °ct> 5 anfl was willing to re- plodlng at the work» yesterday morn-
ada.” It also' objects strongly to the I hui mLm^ie>"i a»nd *5 **?» tor boar<1 lnF- Oroen was melting the pitch, to

,rA ru,rh. " ,, T,he magistrate disbelieved him pour Into some Iron pipes prio- to
qualities which are perhaps best 11- and adjourned the case till to-day eo bending. His bands, arm» arm race
lustrated in the solemnities, as The could bring proof. were blistered, and Marshall’s face
Telegram would say, of "God Save the „ ha"/ *al.d the m»8rl«trate, burned.
Kin,.- Thu, «. ,h, 6"
which make It popular.

The Telegram, as a matter of fact, 
has been obsessed by an antipathy for 
the very powerful musical characteris
tics which equally attract people with 
Musical taste to the fine air, which, 
after year# of neglect, har been taken ' days.
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An Earl as a Farmer.
The Earl of Harrowby, who is a 

member of the Stafford County Coun
cil. called on Deputy Minister of Agri
culture James at the parliament build
ings yesterday, and had a talk about 
Northern Ontario. He is looking for 
Information about the co-operative 
farm system, which he hopee can be 
adopted in England,

Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay, secretary of 
the Presbyterian foreign mission boar 1, 
left late yesterday for Boston, where 
he will attend the centenary celebra
tion of the American board of com
mittees of foreign missions. Dr. Mc
Kay will be away for three or four

ii
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This French Stage Girl the
Undoing of King Manuel ?

'ABLISHBD 1M4. SOME PE1S0NAL FACTS 
ABOUT TIE NEW Mil.

LAURIER REPLIES TO 
"TORONTO JINE8E5"

WHOLE COUNTRY 
SWEPT OVER BY FIRE

;

JOHN CATTO & SON
,i

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Oct. 10. 
—(8 Mn.)-The depreaWton which we* 
lest night centred off the Nov* Beotia 
const now covers Newfoundland. Rain 
has fallen heavily in the maritime 
provinces, and some light local snow
falls have occurred in northern Al
berta; elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has been line.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—S«: Vancouver. 41 
—44; Calgary. 18—40; Edmonton, 34— 
40; Prince Albert. 30—54; Moose Jaw, 
35—00; Qu'Appelle, 36—02; Winnipeg, 
40—61; Port Arthur, 36—44; Parry 
Sound. 30—66; Toroato, <3—63; Ot
tawa, 40—«3: Montreal. 44—54: «Nte* 
bee 40—66; 81. John. 44—66; Halifa*. 
40-4-10.

zlFall Blankets Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1. BBorn in Whitchurch Township 52 
Years Ago—Prominent in His 

Profession.

|
r just opened up a most satisfactory

I l»lp*V jfhlpp,d." the,-
oughly shrunk and clsanaed, and In- 

-1 dividualiy enveloped, all weights and 
«(see- Ot.oe to Oie.ao pair.

if > h *

he ■.,Liberal 
Liberal

“You are going to ask me, perhaps, 
by what name this new organization 
1* going to call Itself. You might say, 
perhaps, Nationalists. I might have 
believed ft, like you, except for certain 

currencea which took place lately, 
and Which take place every day, and 
Which let us know that the disciples 
♦f purity, who respect nothing, do not 
even respect the name which .they have 
given to them selves."
_ Dealing with the attitude at the 
Bourses* faction on the naval ques
tion, the premier referred to the col
onial conference ot-1902, |n which he 
opposed a resolution of Premier Bed- 
don of New Zealand, to pledge the 
various colonies to a contribution for 
imperial defence on land and sea. This 
would make for militarism, he had ar
gued. and had stated that Canada 
would organise for Imperial defence 
when her means would warrant It.
The prosperity of the lest eight years 
had made this possible, and the gov- 

**• ln accordance n Ith ideas of Monk and Bourasea then.
Canada's Distinction.

The premier then me la clear Hint 
.IT ™ concession to militarim- 
is there a single word which gives 

to Great Britain, as she demande 1 In 
19>U, a contribution to the uavy? Not 
a word." He asked, "Is there' in this

w»rdr which takes tbè Dr. Charles J. O. Hastings, whom 
control at the navy from the govern-ment, the parliament and the people elty C0UDel1' atter eevereJ ” 
of Canada? Not a single wprd. «tarts, has finally appointed medical

“Look for another country which is Health officer for Toronto at $6600 a 
a colony, which ta able to make Its year, Is a Whitchurch Township old t
own treaties of commerci, you will boy, and proud of the fact. As the
rot find any. Look for another coun- question of his age has figured prom- 
try which is <fT colony, which has eb- fnentiy In aldermanlc debates, It là 
talned the right to have a responsible Interesting to note that the date of 
government tor Its own people, you Ms birth was 1868, or 62 years ago.
will not find one. There Is only the and that Isn't so very far back.
British Umpire where such a state vf The first fifteen years of hi* life 
things can be found, and it is Canada he spent on the farm of Ms father, 
which has been the pioneer cf 'hat John Hastings, ‘who came to Canada 
new policy. from the north of Ireland. Dr. Hast-

... * Accused of Treason. tngs will tell you that he considers
“But, gentlemen, what Is thp cones- that period of hie life one of Ms best 

quence of this attitude? The con so- assets, as it tended materially to Me 
quence ot this attitude Is that the man physical well-being ln later years, 
you now have béfore you is accused of Having
crime, is accused of deaeon. We are Markham high echoM and the Ham»- 
accused df treason in thé pDvlnco, ton Collegiate Institute, he „decided 
treason towards our country, and trea- upon a pharmaceutical career. As a 
son towards the Brltiah Empire. I young mui ot .H, he graduated frtm 
have been accused of treason, but I $h« Ontario College of Pharmacy, end 
have grown accustomed to that charge Parted a drug «tore in what was thjm 
during the past four years." the east end of Toronto. His ambl-

° Graham’s Tin. tion then took the direction of the
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, in a short

speech, said that times had changed. h|» e fe00?-
The eastern manufacturer must learn drived to graduate In medlelne to
a leseon from the west. The Unit- ^f ia „a to^n*»'ri 
ed States raid It could give Canada a to
certain advantages. Canada wanted
to know what they were. If swtlsfac- W4sJ« Tfn^lhD^U rr^ anrf^itoS* tt 
tory Canada would consider them. If should te-ki
not there would be no deal. thL îîS*

It was time that the business men i
of this country realized that they
should stop depending on the govern- hli m2
ment and look after their own to- p!*«?*£„keTe ever since. H hplW #
******m st 258 weiieeiey-rtreet.

Extensive Connections.
Dr. Hastings Is connected with many 

medical organizations, and has kept 
himself in touch with the spirit of 
modem methods In medicine and sur
gery. Opponents of Ms appointment 
as M.H.O. have tried to score against 
him on the ground that Me degree was 
token so many years ago that he l*. 
not versed In the up-to-dAte science 
of the profession, but Ms numerous 
activities have shown his medical 
brethren that he Is full abreast of the 
Times and that he has the executive 
ability that the office demande. He 
belongs to the British, Canadian and 
Ontario Medical Associations, and 
four years ego when the first "named 
was holding an Important convention 
litre, his known abilities of organiza
tion earned him a place on the execu
tive committee. He la on the senate 
of Tow"**» University, Is senior phy
sician at Grace Hospital, and if cn the 
staff of Convalescent Home and the 
Musk oka Hospital, for Consumptives.
He has a large private practice be- ■ 
sides, but he will abandon all these 
connections.

party, but who have nothing 
ln their nature.

down tot $100. He who gives promptly 
gives twice over. (Signed) R. p. Rob- 
lln."
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;63 Dead at Beaudette.

BEAUDETTE, Minn., Oct. 10—(Spe
cial)—Fifty-three are dead here and 
the bOdiee of two families, nine and 
five In number respectively, have been 
brought in from outside pointe. The 
reads are choked with fallen timber, 
and re*ue partie» are operating un
der great difficulty. It is estimated 
that the dead in tl)(e section number 
200, and grave alanh is felt because 
si few of the settlers are coming In. 
One thousand refugees have been tak
en south, but those are of the town 
populations.

The relief committee Is fully organtz. 
ed Two cars of provisions have ar
rived. Provisions, clothes and money 
are badly needed. *

Roosevelt and Williams are reported 
in danger, but Warroad Is still safe. 
Tried to Shield Wife and Children.
Among the known dead are: John 

Hellfh, wife and nine- children, lived 
Un miles south of Beaudette; George 
Bretton, wife and three children, lived 
on homestead four miles south of 
Beaudette. overtaken by the flames 
three miles out of Beaudette; Jamie 
Johnson, a firç refugee he-c,who almost 
lost hie life In efforts to rave them, 
said they were prostrated before the 
flames touched them. As the Are 
drove him away from them, he says 
Bretton was trying to shield his wife 
and children from the fire With his 
own body.

Seriously injured among the refu
gees: Alex- Watts, no family. Inhaled 
smoke and flames: breathing Is in
tense agony to him; painful burns* 
about the leg» below the knees, ran 
the lire ten mile. race. M. Brennan, 
about 33 years, burns on hands anil

In n

Down Comforter» ocI
that

'jaws as ï5?*“p,l’&d,.c?s:
the stock Is new, being Ju«t unpack
ed. From the useful French Printed 
Satin Downproof Coverings to the 
most ornate of Batin Brocades—

«Kilts, OSJtO to «40.00. * 
Pillows, $3,86 to 610.00.

I

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Udper Bt. Lawrence—Mod- 
orate to fresh winds, mostly southerly 
and westerly ; fne ; a little higher

i.
e

»

Into temperature.
Lfwer" trt. Lawrence—Fresh wester

ly winds; fair; riot much change tti 
temperature.-

OUlf arid Maritime—Fresh to strong 
westerly and northwesterly wind», gen
erally fair and ceol. •

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds; 
fair: stationary or a little lower tem
perature.

Manitoba—Fair and cool.

ralu or anew.

More Towel 
Bundlee

to
ban

r *
Cleared from a British manufacturer 
of high reputation, 236 dozen o$ "*

, sorted stock balancée of Pure LI 
Hard Wearing, Highly Absorbent 

* Bedroom Towel», hemmed or -hem-

bssL’ti'z sSete
* «MO per bundle.

Choice New ,«*»
|IH||^A Noottt • I « 11 seaM * » 84
Vvilltw IjUlIlD 2p.m......... ...............L 58 29.81 8 W

SSSSIS- •pS:::;;:;::::::::;;!: « »mXÈ? 4«&«. Jï bowknoûJariar,.
roottV Greek key. etc., etc. Entirely •«* : above; hlgheet, 62, lowest, 42. > 
novel and noteworthy in comparison 1
with the usual patterns. Full-bed 
.IMS, 6SAO to oeufo.

si
non.

t.• *'

THE BAROMETER.
« Ther. Bar. Wind. 

J.. <6 28.86 5 N. I?
1t

IIE’S !
i5»^•TEAMSHIF ARRIVALS. «^8lava and 

Lt 45c lb.
-v*

At • 11 From
Antwerp 
. Trieste

Got. 10
Kroon land.........
M. Washington. 
Mari

Ladles’ Hosiery ..New York .
..New York .
...Philadelphia ..Liverpool 
...Glasgow ....... Montreal

Parisian...........Glasgow ......... Boston
California.........Glasgow........New York
Vaderlsnd............DoVer ........... New York j fcet in fighting the fire to protect his

....... ......................v £ew yor}‘ : homestead, near Beaudette; a tree fellvnTw i •* him two daj4 before the big fire; he 
K.W. <l#r Groe'sè.Cherbourg New York dragged himself to Beaudette atatton,

..Naples ......... New York reaching there three-quarters ot an

Vllf. ÙiriOti..,.
amplan. tiWinter weight. Black Cashmere Gr 

Stockings, sanitary fast- dye, full- 
tashloned. extra spliced tties and 
heels Our Special SO Ceut Value.
Lighter weight than above, • pairs 
for 81 AO.

nccee- - »
*.

. Ltd. X
•t ^

f
MLLE. GABY DE6LY8.,Ladles’ Winter 

Underwear.
Mile. Deslye is the French actress who wae King Manuel's mistress. He 

lodged her in a suite In the royal palace at Lisbon, and decked her out with 
Jewels that cost half a million. She often appeared ln public with the boy 
king, and all this finally fired the growing anger of the populace against 
the monarchy into revolt. Mile. iDetiys has been one of the most famous 
vaudeville actresses in Western Europe for. several year» She always drew 
big crowds ifi both Paris and London, and In the latter capital the Johnnies 
went wild over her all one winter recently. The king met her when he went 
to Paris for a “fling” last winter, and took her back to Lisbon with him.

rVcrStria..... .. ...Naples
Altenla...........Trieste ...
Minnetonka.......New York
Lk Champlain...Liverpool 
Mou”t Temple....Quebec ...
Lk. Manitoba...,;Qtiebec ........ ■
MOnteagle.,.Yokohama . ...Vancouver

hour ahead ot the flames.
Among the Refugees.

, Among the refugees: H. M. Evans, 
s-lfe and four children, Beaudette; 
Jkseph Stolqulat, wife and six children, 
Beaudette; John Peterson and three 
grewn girls, Beaudette; Emil Ander
son, wife annd alx children, Beau
dette; James Johnson, Beaudette; An- 
gue McComber, wife and five cMldfan, 
Beaudette; Mrs. John Wagner, daugh
ter and nephew, Beaudette; Andrew 
Jchnton, wife and nine children, 
Spooner; Gus Pulman, wife and one 
child’, Spooner; B. Jenkins, wife and 
eight children, Beaudette; Mrs. D. 
Bllndman and five children, Beaudette; 
N. Erickson and alx children, Spooner; 
Mr». Bert Jenson and three cMldrsn, 
Beaudette; E. Rick Thelln, wife and 
three children, Beaudette; Mrs. Mark 
Vermman and three children, home
stead near Beaudette; Charles A. Cliff, 
wife, slater-In-law and six children, 
near Beaudette; James Johnson, wife 
and three children, Beaudette; Ole 
Torguson, wife and three children,neur 
Beaudette; John R. Peterson, wife and 
three children, Spooner; Martin Peters, 
wife and children, Spooner; Ole An- 
t on son, wife and three children. ■ 

Missing, believed dead: Mark V*r- 
roan, near Beaudette. His wife says 
h4 was cut off by the flames, and «he 
Is mourning him as dead.

New York it..... London 
... Montreal 
:.... London 

Liverpool
had hie early education At

wool Scotch Merino, which everyône 
say# is well worth the difference in 
initial cost, being absolutely
shrinkable, non-irritant and 

. Icag-wearfng.
BAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 

AND SPECIAL ATTENTION.

baa removed to
0. 1 Roxborougu 

street. Tels- 
ed. Down-town 
telephone Main 

71330

TO-DAY IN TORONTO,
nn-

very Oct. 11.
Household Economical Associa

tion, Canadian Institute, 3.
Canadian* Purity League, Guild 

Hall. S.
Dr. Wm. Hunter of London, Eng., 

at Academy of Medicine, 8.
Opening lecture Knox College 

term, Prof. Law on "The Search 
for the Historical Christ,” Convoca
tion H*M, 8.

Hon. W. A. Charlton and Rev. A. E. 
Armstrong. . "Echoes of Edinburgh 
Conference," Knox Church, *8.

Rcyal Alexandra—"The Midnight, 
Son»" musical spectacle, *.16.

Princess—"The Dollar Princess," 
musical comedy.

Grand—“A Winning Miss,” musi
cal comedy. 8.16.

Shea'* New Theatre—Nora Baves 
and Jack Norworth, and vaudeville,
1 16. 8.16. _ „ ^

Star—"Prt|Mssw>f the. Day," bur- 
1e«quere, 3.16. *.16.

Oayety—“Grackerjack" Burles-
nii*r*. 2.16*16.

Shea's Yonc* - street Theatre— 
"Pon" vaudeville.

Majestic Theatn 
ville.

<
Warroad Plain Dealer, efcye that he is 
sure the number of dead will be at 
least four hundred. He has been ln 
close touch with the situation and is 
considered an authority. He places 
the estimate of the - timber loss at 
$100,000,000.

The fire zone, so far as can be as
certained, covers an area of 86 mile# 
in length, from Gravel Pit Spur west 
of Warroad to Stratton, the feurth 
station east of Rainy River, • In width 
it la about 30 miles, covering all the 
territory between • Red Lake and the 
Lake of the Wood». 7

Long-worth, -with a papulation of 
ever one hundred. Is - bunting. The 
Inhabitant# and 'some two -./hundred 
fefhgeef afe ' tiering tw «dVidireetlons.

Winnipeg Votes 12000.
WINNIPEG, Get. tO.—The city 

council voted $3000 for immediate-be
lief of the forest fire sufferers, and 
directed that a city relief officer be 
sent to the front to assist and to 
advise the council where and bow 
further assistance would be most need 
ed. In the meantime a party, con
sisting of I>r. McQueen end four 
nurses from the General and Bt. Boni
face Hospitals, with a large store of 
necessities, organized by J. L, Hy
land and other private individuals, 
left on this evening's train, Without 
waiting for the civic party.

G PROBLEM THE TELEPHONE QUESTION
/ - i

as In Physios 
V Night Will Come Before Railway Commis

sion at Toronto Meeting.

OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—The telephone 
question will come before the railway 
cqmmlseion at its meeting to Toronto 
on Thursday ami following days. The 
Bell Telephone Company will aak tor 
approval of Its recent supplements ti
lts directory and complaint» will be 
heard by a number of -subscribers 
against rates charged ln outlying dis
tricts. These Include M, Palmer of 
Deer Park; E. E. Palmer of Delleie- 
etreet; H. W. Band of Heath-atreet, 
and Irving W. Smith of Glen-avenue.

The question ot rates to be charged 
to nurses will come up on a comp^aln^ 
of Edward Bayly ot Rose-avenue, 
whose «later, a trained nurse, le charg
ed the buetnes» rate for a house tele
phone.

JOHN CATTO & SONof parliament t 
, who, a month 
ilng a meeting 
I ties' delegates 
>r Gear)-, that 18 
turn date, will -, 

on Thursday. 4 
ladian Club at | 
ment Commit- 
n. and in the 
f the president 
erelty of Tor- 
Idress in the 
turn on "Town 
ing Problem."
In the latter 

! ted to attend, 
en touring the 
Flavelle while 
will visit Ml- ”

!*63 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

PORTUGAL RESUMING 
DIR OF. TBANUUILITY

3.16.

Not Altogether Hermenleue.
At the outset it was not an orderly 

meeting, and It was some time before 
Sir Lomer Gouln, who was chairmen, 
could be heard. One of the Nationalist 
element, who dared to make himself 
heard, wae expelled from the meeting, 
And the prime minister made the re
mark that it was a duty of men in a 
free country to listen as well as to 
speak.

Evidently the Liberal leader has tak
en Mr. Bourasea seriously, tor he spoke 
Over two hours and left no atone un
turned to justify the government e po
sition.

On the whole, the demonstration may 
be eald to be an advertisement for 
Bourasea, notwithstanding the cordial
ity of the premier'» reception.

Dense crowds lined the route of the 
procession. Torches, firework» and 
bands gave color and the Monument 
National was crowded to the doore with 
twenty-five hundred eager listeners, 
long before the procession arrived.

V
,

I Continued From Page 1.

the Dowager Queen Marla Pla, who 
*111 go to Italy.

The yacht Amelie. which belongs to 
the Portuguese navy, has been claimed 
jfy the Republican Government. It has 
palled for Lisbon.

No Cipher Messages.
ROME, Oct. 10.—Much surprise was 

expressed at the Vatican this morning 
When cipher despatches containing Im
portant Instruction» to the papal nun
cio at Lisbon were returned to Cardin- 
al Merry Del Val unsent, with the ex
planation "That the international bu
reau of telegraphs, upon the request 
W the Republican Government at Por
tugal, has suspended, as it is entitled, 
to do by the international convention, 
•ill ciphered telegraphic communica
tions to Portugal. The prohibition in
cludes messages In code to the diplo
matic corps at Lisbon.

This explanation is considered as al
most unprecedented by the Vatican 
end as Indicating tat the provisional 
■ovemment does not feel Its position 
tt> be secure.

"Pop" vaude-

, DEATHe.
CRAPPF—Gn Mondfiv. Get. 10, nun, st hi- 

lets -e-Mer*'-, 0 Snndlns-rosd. John 
des-lv beloved husband of Mary 

Mvere G-shhe.
Funeral notice later, 

fiowèrs.
GT-FF—n- net, 10, 1»1rt, at Montreal, 

Henry w. Cuff i*»ed *7 years.
Funeral on Wednesday, Get. 12, 

from the peyMeno» of his daughter, 
MT* C: 4. Dill. 1*0 Bartlett-avenue, 
at * *1) pun . to St. Jamea' GemetSrv

MvWt*,4i At h1« jate residence, 176 
Mferhrtiirne-street, on Sunday morn
ing. Get. 9, 1810, 6. Myera, ln his 78th 
veer. iX

TntermAni at Mount Pleasant Gem. 
etery. Funeral private, on Tues
day afternoon, at 2.30, Flower* 
gratefully declined.

d Caring for the Destitute.
INTEP.NATTONAL FALLS, Oct. 10.

—(Special.)—International Fatie Is car
ing for the major portion of 225 re
fugees from the fire stricken area.
All Are flesrtltute. Everybody loet 
et erything. except the clothes they» 
vvt-re wearing. Refugees say that if 
fine had Invaded Beaudette and Spoon
er during the night the whole popu
lation would have perished. Jdhn 
Berg, mayor, and Mrs. Riley, are dl- _
recting the looal relief work. Mr*. «ewvffk 1 nFwMonth's,i re
Riley apportloned the hinM. anfl the c/v«d I°r^r“8r“^ Vt^leMlon tori 
h-'-mes of the people here were placed when one takes a general view
at her dlspoéal. The finance com- of what happened ln the leading con-
rr iitee raised $600 cosh by local sub- tests that were played. A -noteworthy
ecriptlon, and all refugees are to be feature otman y of Ut eg» m ea so far Int Harvester
r,'lP,'înihCh UnderW#er &nd neCM" dowm*hav?boenfmade at tha*extreme
sary r-1 hlnv. corners of the. field, so that a klek-qgt

Militia Rushed to the Beene. has been neeeisary before àn attempt ty
Irclif-mt timber fires are smolder- could be made at goal. M Jthe Penn- Lancaemres ...

Ing thrum.t an urea of probably 5000 at tn ?ut«14« ^m«r o( Barâcae Beaten at Mlmlco.
eoinar- miles to Northern Minnesota the gridiron, while In the Princeton- The Baraeas intermediate football 
and western Ontario, and the situa- vilianova, Yale-8yraeu»e contests prac- team Journeyed to Mlm;co on Hatui-
tloiv Is rrgnrd-d a* critical. The tically the same thing happened. One day. where thgy met the asylum team
MtorAsota state government Is push- can figure from this, therefor^, that In in a friendly game. Shortly after the 
inir rrljef to the devariated area, most of the tallies made the player kick-off the BaraeSa' right wing came 

Prmn»nv of militia and fifty de- with the ball was shot around an end. away, and, after some nice passing, Otto jem^ny of militia and^ f ift> de- Th6 dl(flcuny ot tallying within that Cakebread scored a fine goal. The 
n -ties w re carried thru there last 18.yard ÏOBe has put » big premium flrst halt ended with the Baraeas lead- 
night. An unconfirmed report !e to (mg good field goal kicker, and lt 1» ing by one goal. Oh the resumption of 
th* effeof that a band of bandit* have ÿery likely that more than one big the second half the asylum boys began 
descended op the prostrate cities. game win be won by such a tally, to play up strongly, but owing to the

C.N.ft. officials say that their regu- Princeton Is well equipped with play- splendld defence of the Baraeas were
.e- train Schedule should he resumed ers who cen kick goals in Bard, Saw- unable to score until close on time,

-I#h. R.nort* received here hv ver âhd Ballou, and they are muk- When Taylor got on the ball, and. pase-tc- nigh t. R* port * rec-ei t en here by tries In all their games. Saturday ing t0 Doddridge, that player tied the
Mayor Berg Indicate that the whole 0t Harvard and Thayer of Penn- s6;re with a fine shot. With only a
nrrth country Is menaced. Together gyivanla each dropped one between the tew minutes tq go, Bingham, who had 
with several prominent citizens the h'ar*. and Amherst defeated Wesleyan been playing a fine game, got poises- 
rp.-'tor to-flav v/lrod the government by a goal from field. This, by the g|on arid put the asylum ahead with 
at'vising^ increase of the militia force way. wa* th* «.nlv game won by a an unsavable shot The Baraeas made 

to nrpvont von/alF from prov- tltho Mlcti,éfsn desperate efforts to enuâ-llzé, but theirinj no the .mforiunatc and to Jriln- tied because each side made one. cff0rts were futile and the game ended,me on the unro tunate, ana to c-xtin- --------- Asylum 2 Baraeas 1. The teams were:
gul.«h dl for«-«t Gr-*. Ottawa College Line-Up.» Baraeas Cl)—Kinson, Smith, Stevens,

International Falls Menaced. OTTAWA, Oct. 10.-A few change» are Sinclair, Toylor. Skiilin,
Ipternetinnal Falls I* threat#.nfd due to take place in the Hne-up of the Mirth. Reeves, warrentide aftemoon by forest fires, which team which is to represent Ottawa CM- Asylum ^eTen^m Shewed John": 

tim^ari^'K" Satur- son, Bert. Bingham. Taylor. Doddridge.
men to extinguish the fire* have prov- j ^yr^ewaiy“xperknLwhlch'they need- ! No More Prizes.
e<1 futil*. An alarm shortly before 1 \ ,d The u„e held lt, 0Wn thruout the CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. 16. — August 
o'clock called for volunteer* In the Struggle and bucked for three gain* Herman, chairman of the National 
fight to Insure safety. Citizens re- | against the crack Kingston bunch. The Baseball Commission, raid to-night: 
mended to great numbers, but the 1 cha-ges which are scheduled to take and Cobb a^ordlng to unoffl-
ldgh wind would mean doom, as the Place will i„ AU probabllity be pn thc hack rlri ^^ragea ^have the^r^for the
bush abuts on the town. flvjaion. Altho thUi p„a5r,l a tween them. Which has won. I do net

"«I*<ott color or1 Saturday tney^were up The National Commission cannot
A Bad Prairie Fire. fiï*m«L «ea«.ringd*Vf excited To^om- decide until It receives the official aver-

HAZELRIDGE. Man., Oct. 10—A p *te %torab^wHh any Pln- the union. | »gf* of Mtb h, h
bad pretrie fire driven by high south- the line will likely be kept Intact for this ' ■ 1 »?n<J the queriloncameifp i* to
west wind ran from South Forks on week's struggle, they mskln* .w good the 'hits mada by Lajole at St.PLouis, 
the broken head, to four miles south- showing against Queens on Saturday The 4nd that i*. that no more prize» or 
east of Molson on Saturday evening, whole fault erf the game seemM to une bonuses will be permitted under the 
destroying many thousand dollars’ In the poor tackling ability of , rules of the National Commission. Wewxrth of hav. J M. McDonald, farm- team and more attention will be paid to ihalf be very cartful to eliminate any- 

of Klondike, in attempting to eava ‘hi. line of work tromjiow on. thing of the kind ^t^^ture/'
hla hay, waa surrounded and badly Champlena Couldn't Hit. erlcatt League announced that no more
burned. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10.—The new prizes would be offered or permitted

champions of the American League were while he continued at the head of that 
I defeated by 6 to 4 In a ten-innings con- base-bail organization. He said that he 
test hy a picked teem here this after- had taken this position as a result of 
neon hi the first of the exhibition games the LaJP|e.1'"®'d®,lt ln 
to be played this week to keep the play- he was msk'nF 1 nJ,e,rlS51. ÎLjLÎJ?® 
tr- on edge for the world’s series. The allegations made by St. Louis sporting 
picked team wae made up principally of writers, 
substitutes from the Athletics. Morgan, 
who pitched for the picked team, allowed 
the champions only six hits, while the 
substitutes hit Dygert quite hard. The 
champions took the lead to-day and 
tied up In the eighth. The picked team 
wen ln the tenth. Score: R.H.E
Picked team .... 606006*01 1- 6 11 1.
PMIedelnhia 6116002000-4 6 2 

Batteries—Morgan and Livingston: Dv- 
rert and Lapp. Umpires—Stanton and 
Dlr.eer.

!
Hamilton and District Soccer.

HAMILTON. Oct. lo.—The tall series of 
the H. end D. League is new in full 
swing, and two Important games were 
pulled off on Saturday. The Harvesters 
were entertained at Victoria Park by- 
Hamilton City, from whom they annexed 
two points by a 3-to-O victory. But most 
Interest was centred on the game at Nor
ton Park, In which the two old rivals, 
Labor Party and Westinghouse, struggled 
for supremacy, the Labor Party team 
once more demonstrating Its superiority 
over the Westinghouse by winning, 4 goals 
to 8. The record :

Kindly omit
!

!

Q

}4

j-
—Goals—

P..W. L. D. For Ag. P. 
.22003

FOUND WANDERING
Will Give Hla Tima to It 

"I am going to give my entire time 
to my duties at medical health officer. 
I shall resign all other positions and 
give up all Other work,” he declares.

Will the new M. H. O. undertake 
any radical sanitary movements at 
th< atari? He declined to say much 
beyond that he has hi» policy clearly 
outlined. He wants to get used to hla 
new office for a few daye, and expects 
to start In at once. It wasn't necee- 

ire of a physician. sary to put thru a formal bylaw V*»-
appened to have relative» in terday because the appointment feun* 

that nelgHborhodd, and one chanced dei the Medical Health Act, and only 
by and recognize 1 him. appointments under the Municipal

Several year* 1*0 he had a uverr -Act require this red tape. The poet- 
attack of fever, which la- blamed, to- t:on Is vacant and he steps ln to-day. 
get her with much reading, with tern- it will not surprise the profession If 
pc-rarlly unbalancing hla mind. Dr- Hastings undertakes something of

.............   - ....... - a “clean up" very soon. When Dr.
WHERE, 18 i- H. SHANNON 7 sheard resigned first last March, Dr.

Hastings was Included In the frequent 
deputations that waited on the board 
of control And urged that a strong mat) 
be chosen to attack the filthy, unsani
tary conditions prevailing in some 
parte of the city. It is now up to Dr- 
Hastings to do the house-cleaning de
clared to be Imperatively required.

Not a "Society” Man.
While he h»s never been a partisan 

worker. Dr. Hastings |s a Cofiserv*- 
tive. He has no secret society affilia
tion» whatever, a circumstance which 
Is said to be accountable for the luke
warmness toward» him of some aider- 
men. He has been married 21 years 
end* has a family of two sons and a 
daughter. He ta a member Of Sher- 
bcurne-street Methodist Church.

Citizens in general will be glad to 
have something like permanency of ar
rangements in the medical health de
partment. after nearly seven month» 
of uncertainty. Dr. Sheard reel*n “ 
first on March 29, and council accepted 
the resignation on April 11. He con
sented to stay until a suceeaeor was 
chosen. On July U, i effort» having 
failed, be waa asked to remain at $6060 
a year. On Sept. 22 he retired again 
and council took him at his word ott 
Sept. 26-

i * 3 2 0 18 
0 10 4 George Clark Discovered Twelve 

Miles From Brantford.HINTS AT AMALGAMATION 2 2
3 0 
2 0

6 2 18 0 
0 1 11 0y Financial Times Commente on Consul, 

tatlons of Railway Chiefs.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. li—The Financial 

Times, notlrtg that C. M. Hayes and 
Mackenzie, Mann and Moore had Inter
views on successive days with Hon. G. 
P. Graham, wonders If any significance 
Is attachable. It say* that the amal
gamation of thé 0. tr ,R. and C. N. R. 
would strengthen both companies and 
the Canadian railway system. There 
Would be abundant Justification for the 
scheme.

George F. Clark, who disappeared 
from his apartments to the Iroquois 
Hotel the morning of the day he waa 
to be married in Guelph, Sept. 2$, waa 
found Sunday on a road shout 12 
mllee from Brantford. His mind Is a 
blank, and ha hàa been unable to tell 
where he has b#en. He is now un
der the ca 

Clark h

<6

1
RIDICULOUS ENOUGH ALREADY.
MONTREAL, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 

Aid. Emard wants the Montreal city 
eeuneil to censure Mayor Nathan of 
Rome for his attack a gaine t the Pope, 
*ut the majority felt that they had 
already made tfiSmtelv*» sufficiently 
ridiculous to their Investigation of the 
emancipation Lodge, to the matter 
was settled.

I

■■ r * rMontreal Star’s Challenge, 
MONTREAL, Oct. 10.—The Montreal 

$10,000 with the

Changes in H, B, Co.
■/WINNIPEG, Oct. 10.—"(Special.)—C. 
“ Cfolpman,^ chief commissioner of 
♦he Hudson Bay Co., announced this 
morning changes in direction of the 
eempany, by which be himeelf will 

/ have charge of the land department, 
Herbert Burbridge will be the newly 
erf-ated sales shops commissioner, and 
Chief Factor 
Air trade co

Star to-da’y deposit 
Royal Trust Co., together with j. for
feit challenge clau 
Invites C. D. Sheldob, the myeterinis 
financial operator In Montreal, to sub
mit hie affair» to the inspection of two 
chartered

The C, P. R. Telegraph Co. have a 
meeeage from Oastlegar, B. C., ad
dressed to E. K. Shannon, city, an
nouncing the de rih of Charles Shan
non, at Renata, ajnd asking for instruc
tions as to the d

■!The newwpapi-r

accountants, 
don is able to prove that his transac
tions are bona fide», and hie alleged 
profits proved likewise,The Star agrees, 
to forfeit the amount; to the Children's 
Memorial Hospital, otherwise Mr. 
Fhetfion will bear thje loss, If he ac
cepts the challenge land deposits to
other $10,000 with the trust company-

If. Mr. Shel- Ifpoyl of the body.1 the newly created 
loner.

r Hall 
mmiesI Two Arrests.

Chas. Black, 18 Clark-street. and 
Michael Ballon, 103 Hamilton-etreet, 
were arrested by Detective Young last 
night for - trying to sell knives, sup
posed to have in en stolen frem Eat
on's.

-,

t
P

*0id Nlobe Has Sailed.
DBVONPOpT, OctJ 10.—Admiral S'r 

W. Fawkes to-day Inspected the Nlobe, 
vhlch sailed this evening for Halifax.

Is expecteil to arrive at her 
destination on the 21st, Trafalgar Day. 
The Nlobe, like the Rainbow, has no 
Intoxicants In the canteen, and instead 
of H.M-8. the crew have H.M.C S. on 
cap ribbons.

Prior to the departure of the Nlobe. 
Com-mander Macdonaltd (assembled the 
crew on the quarter-deck and asked 

to remember thie glorious tradl-

For many yearh, the report present
ed to the Linen 6 lerchanto’ Association 
of Belfast state d that the United 
States has taken nore linen goods than 
all the other exiiort markets combin
ed. The exports to the United States 
during the past year constituted a re
cord, bling no leas than 26.1 per cent, 
over the previous best year.

d Z k,
•Vst ;lector’s 

id tried 
various 
hrough

/I •J* The Nioble ■9

1
did me 
and as 
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Many a man go m up ln the air with
out any knowledge of aviation.

There are men who couldn’t keep a 
promise, even to a safe depoflt vault

I er,n e Am-
i

tlonn of the service tè which they be
longed and the Inaugurating of the new 
naval service In the :emp!re, to build 
up the new service on the traditions of 
the old. -

Back-Firing to Check Blaze.
WARROAD, Minn., Oct. 16.—(Spe- 

wlthtn five miles of
We Serve a/

FAIRSFALL -
claUr-Ftres are
this town. The fire department, rein
forced by a detachment ft the Winni
peg department, and every available 
able-bodied man. are vigorously back
firing. and with falling wind there le 
good chance of their being successful.

The Great Northern has trains work- 
ing on each side of the fire, having 
gathered up all available surfacing 
gangs to assist.

Trains are taking Attlers to Ros- 
seau and this point, and here every 
available car and boat is held ln read
iness. should It be necessary to vacate 
the town. • . ,

A. K. Staunlng, publisher of The

jComplete Meal !
Broke Hie Collar Bone,

In alighting from a Queen-street 
car opposite Manning-avenue last 
night. Geo. Nichols, 103 Van Home- 
rtrtet, slipped, breaking Me poIUr 
bone. Dr. Wateon attended hlmX,

".’•ilYACHT BLEW UP.

VANCOUVER, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
Dr. Baker's sixty foot yacht, one of 
the largest pleasure crafte ln Ven- 
couver harbor, took fire last night 
when running in the Gulf of Georgia, 
and later blew up. Three or four per
sons. whore names are at pretent IUn
known. were seriously and pernapv 
fatallv burned. Th» vessel waa valued 
at $10,000.__________ ________

14. i Harper, Customs Broker, MeKlanou 
19. Building, 16 Jordan fit., Toronto. ea
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...Oçt 12L 
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•Oft. All 
..Oct. !»-»< 
Oct. U. It. 
•Oct. ti. It.

......Oc:. 11, 12.
Oct 18, 19. tt.
............Oct. 12.

Oct. 18,
...... Oct. IS,

Abingdon 
Bradfo-d 
Brinsley 
Breton ..
Caledonia 
Delaware .... 
Demorest ville
F.rii, ..............
Klnmount..;..

1 Mon's Head 
Norwood .....

NIAOARA-ON-rHü-LAKE. Oct. 16.— Rocktob .......
The voting on the waterworks sxten- Slmcoe ...............
slon debenture bylew to-day resulted In gtreetevllle . 
the byjaw being carried -by a majority gvhomkesg . 
of 18. tvoodbridge ........

ln our Restaurants at a very reasonable 
Price. We could say a lot about the 
excellence of the cooking and àervlce, 
sad the very pleasant surroundings. 
But ell we could say would not satisfy 
you .like a personal test. Come and 
*»Jo$r the experience.

Planes to Rent
pianos to rent from $8 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd., 4 
Queen East. Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell pianos.

•assesses*!••••••••••#

were ••••••••••••••
p

One Evening Paper Less.
The evening edition of Thu Mail and 

Empire la no more. jTh»re -.vaj no Is
sue 'SU night and thjere will b-vnor.it 
in the future. k

BfALPBCetlB OYSTER*. WHERE f 
8T. CHARLES; OF CO-VH8E.

V»» ; '
table d*hotb noon and evening 

V DINNERS
246tf

Carried Waterworks Bylaw.
ALBERT
WILLIAMS’
CAFES

KING tai YONGE 
QUEEN tti YONGE

1 Â Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c. 216'j ed
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

*

Have You a Piano?!At tHe Ma jestic_„9ltiUlUEUIUI
smssa&Zi mira issismot
gréât dexterity and jnuscular endur
ance is displayed. Cobb and Iflller pre
sent an uproarious shit entitled "The 
Lost Poodle-" Farrell, as A crayon 
artist, is an attrictfon' in bis carica
tures of well-known men. The Laugh
ing Lamar Is up to date in his selec-

Marks' mo^J.^beaY " Oct. JO.-The first
popular pnces, the show can t be beat Canadian Northern train in several

Mm#. Lehmann’s Program. 5**,*°;?:
Following is the program to be given ÏS.'SïïLÎfe ÏÏf ttmltoUen

by Mme Lehmann at Maseey Half, oh mm b^
Friday evanina next • Twunied thru tha nra-iwc|)t zone, duiy _^.Vt -thru .tretflteTia» not been established
Sons cycle—"In' ■ PnHiinn .....from Fort Frances, east of Fort tVil- song cycle- In a Parisian Garden. ltem Telerrapblc communication has,

" _Partiil_ however, been restored, the wire being
Somr^Abon Ben Adhem and the. An- X^o^hiX^To

Him Palgrave Turner. * . • - ft
Five Little Love Songs. Sf: ‘T'pwJSbM LA wtoT^lriW

Hubert RlsdelL - . .
Song-"In#ident or the French Camp." River. He

““Sr3l5 -• itStSîK»™
g<^CAl!!7't'JhWm,^aM*e 8°Bg4“ b,F*rWance* sent Up aU the fire 

from Alice in Wonderland. appilaeéea it .can .«pare, and big. gangs
Heaved eeaU^SOc/fBc ànd’Sfc «' *2%

balcony front $1. The Plan open* to- jiagratiorf at' the boundary. A regi
ment Of state militia has arrived at 

French and Cclllaaen. Be^dette and has taken charge
Two Irishmen who «je among the Canadian Mounted Police were

soeikfns Monte ^r^rroe^are FercY **nt lnU> the tlre 9om* to help fight 
Klnrh* andfcr*HouSton°Comsson Mr thf flames. Governor Eberhardt of 
wüüSÏ . n . 1 nlmtines MinnebbtabriSered out two companies

ssîæ.” siiijs?:nSSs s.'st^xss’iJSi-sx"^ z'XuZJH aXz ’•ai s^ssm« ss.tr. to hLttL vnnwn aî warded some tents to house the peo-
JCfng Edward. He Is better .^”2W” pie, and they will be.put up to-night, 
ar. entertainer, combining art, s^g What eeemg to ^ m0et needed is 
snd humorous *torie,. M^ plenty of blankets and food,
is a doctor of mnslc and a composer y N|ne woroen from a settlement

five mlje# from Warroad on horse
back to esoa-pe the'; fire. Three or 
them carriell babies. They rode di
rectly down the railroad tracks, and 
were badly scorched.

A son of rj; Simmons, who tost-his 
home, only escaped with his life by 
climbing down a well and remaining 
there until 'the fire had spent itself. 
Mr. Simmotïe states that- a whirlwind, 
high iln. the air, carried a large piece 
of burning hark which lit on his pro
perty cm* mile' from the main body of 
the flns, He bitched up a team and 
With hie family escaped with nothing 
but thè clothes they ware wearing.

— -"Miraculous Escapee.
The story told by Robert McAn- 

nany and Fted Beck, a German home
steader, aged H year», with regard 
to the miraculous escape of themselves 
gnd others is spectacular in the ex
treme. ' BAfh -men had the hair sing
ed from their heads and eyebrows, 
their eye# rwer#-so bloodshot that they 
could scarcely see. *

Both men say that they only man
aged to keep alive by standing to; the 
<*ln in water and putting a wet blan
ket over their, head*.

EdwartKMdriahan,

1

'IAT THE THEATRES !■
I !

Are you going to buy one next year? r
How many “next years” have passedÎ
Could you have paid $6 a month if you had bought one two “next 
years” ago f
Have you saved up all that, money you thought you would “next 

•; ye$r” f -
Do you
too*?
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Jury Find That J. C. Flnneran Was ' towns, met t
Accidentally Killed. ,. Ï”1 method

_____ L «X : Niagara. A
"We, the Jury, find that the de»'-'7- I , Ontario Powe

ceased, James C. Flnneran, came to conference, at
his death at the corner of King snd tOwnsî^Mid^
Bay-streets, on Oct. 1, as a result ofe ! per year ‘per
Injuries received by falling beneath ac; i tee was appr
street car. ■ )/• tlcablê schem

"We exonerate the Street Railway , A ,4.r*® meetlnc 
Company from all blame, and further1 f ^ l#n m W,^}C^, 
find that the deceased was not Intoxi- presentatlves
rated., Sion a résolu

The above verdict was given at last , * UDnn fh a
night’s Inquest. According to the ev|.„£,Ar I*?,.rr
dence given by Joseph Doyle, who was/,; 
with Flnneran at the time of the accl* ‘ ; , **ara Falls
dent, and prior to it, he was not under n south»
the influence of liquor. P. C. Southern, % Province, and 
who had spoken to deceased shortlyDentures be le 
before his death, said that Flnneran which, would
was sober. , tbs sale of el

No one could say positively whether N Continuing 
the deceased missed his footing or-* f try l » ft a Tr
hanTrIllhe b‘B **P °B ^ «esiful appllc

Coroner R. J. Wilson presided, wbllei 
J. M. Ferguseon appeared for Finnef- F~ R
an s relatives. •’ I the city. Fol

Coroner Orr win to-morrow night In- 'c,‘ 1 ot the same y 
vestigato the death of the boy, Cleve-1"’ upon.the gove 
land Gorrlll, and on Oct. 17. Coroper»''*: % lsed a measur 
Graham win hold an Inquest into the"’ M ties' the right 
death of little Albert Blake, both street^. S Niagara Falls 
car fatalities. the purpose

the municipal 
Windsor Foresters Coming. ^JfSl «nthorlzéd ac 

WINDSOR, Ocl 10.—Windsor and * ! , joint commis, 
Walkervlll* courts of the Ancient Or- / % - f«POrt upon tl 
der of Foresters will be represented at - Hshlng power 
Toronto in a competition between d#"<t: / Port, and pre 
gree teams of the order from all part*»: ' E ment of a be 
of Canada. For Western Ontario dls-r'i- l named by th 
trict the degree team of Court Beaver f, tario to carr
and Court Pride, Walkerville. has been a granted selected without competition as tbs ' [ Er“.T?
one most likely to bring home the prise. ’’ gi p ovl“® for U

i. 1i* t«a’ÏÏT.i
l "^«ment fpr
f 12 0,6 terms oi 
I -j „ «svan munit 

*1 4ut- 12> 190 
JÇür gentJemer 
««ers, vis., L 

Adam Bee

«leetricai .B«i, expend

r>oacai;

i
W« A. Prestod, II.LA,, Sends Wire 
—Terrible Tales of Suffering 

Fn Forést Fires,

At the Royal Alexandra~ "At the Princess-N

I• ill
" The Midnight Sona”

In refusing to enter "The Midnight 
Sons” under any of the mutlfarlous 
divisions of comedy, musical or other
wise. thdse responsible for its exist
ence exercised a wise discretion. For 
undoubtedly to compass its description 
In brief terms vruld tax the most in
genious m|nd. Be that as it may. If 
the popularity ot a production is to be 
gauged by Its initial reception, the ver
dict In this case must perforce be fav
orable. For there can be no dispute 
that the audience that filled the Royal 
Alexandra last eight found plenty of 
enjoyment and ample amusement as 
this Spectacular and episodical bur
lesque unfolded Itself before them.

Criticism is helpless with a concoc
tion which has no other connection 
than beads of more or less price have 
when looatiy strung on- the thread 
that holds them together. The v«ms 
are those more immediately associated 
with vaudeville, but relieved by a set
ting that presents some of the latest 
developments In up-to-date stagecraft. 
There is no gainsaying the fact that 
the scenes : into which the show is di
vided are exceedingly rich In cole; and 
novel lighting effects that serve their 

Ilsh dude, is purpose of satisfying the eye, while 
the middle also forming an attractive environ

ment for the songs and dances, and 
other performances on which the suc- 

buj. the other parts are suitably ca*t. cess of the offering really depends. 
Morgan WUUams is very good, but has n takes its name from the four sons 
few chances, and Tartarbff Is an in- of Senator Constant Noyes, who are 
factious corned I ah with lots of tun. accustomed to burn the midnight oil 
Their /Truly Rural", dtfet was one of elsewhere than in the privacy of their 
the hifk of the piece. Daisy and the own separate apartments. Before leav- 
Maranis (Eileen Glanfortf and Wll- ing them, he is entertained to a fare- 
liamokeeneb had the- beet Ai the mil- well banquet, at which he takes occa- ,i^"%agrnphe" X thT second act sion to disown them unless they, or on* 
setting three encores, at* the Audi- of them, makes good In some morepro- fnce ^uld n^ he satlsfled with "Ro- fltable line of llfb. One accordingly 
minl*ences" in the third act,,.refusing runs a shoe store, another a model 
uTpass the cub, and Insisting*on "Lit- theatre and two take to hotelkeeping 
,ij Ansels’ Whlsoer ’Pitty Ickle Pair” down south. 1 These experiments 10 
betaifung Tver ?,ïd over. The child- well-doing each afford humorous op- 
r«nf play business was dellghtfi/îly portunltles that are cleverly utilised, 
itnn* Alice (Daphne Glenne) and and If the burlesque Is at times a little 
r^dvSmrthe whw name the Eng- forced, the excess can be pardof.pd In 

onfv wtre able to pro- exchange for the genuinely comic ele- 
^Tenco/esTor'th7.re "In.5ec- number, and
turn" duet and the "Type Writing th^attracthre baUeU. 
duet. AJ1 four had a (success in toe M^«n ”n/lell cuHlvated
tSE^^^^r^e, Mlle*

theUttS.ntgle eccentrics appear nau me M|s| Hona Desmond, as Rose Rag- 
heartlest-'feceptlon pf all. f. 1 »an Piayed with much vivacity end

,c- M„a,n ,te ,naneVotda mtUlon- abandon. "Miss" Kitty Francis sup- 
oa «tudy of the Inane oM million the broad humor In the part of,

aire, and Fred ,Lenn?*’' ?hé Pansy Burns, and Miss Grace Barton
wâs an enlivening element ftiWU made the most of the freak role of Lily 
moment he appeared. Olga LablnskJ. Bunjg M)to, Prayer made a hit wtib- 
the lion tamer, by Barbara,f,trlb^tVm her acrobatic turn, and was graceful as 
sv«ered from the too wide dirtrtbutl the La(Jy Firefly. The numerous male 
of the interest of the plot among tn. ro]gg were cleverly tMeà and the chor- 
other characters. • ' uses and dances met with much ac-tt Is the fault of the çontruc.lm ('tance The tunes are catchy en- 
thst nobody Is particularly essential J g|ul a,t0gether the "Midnight 
to It. The dresses are very pretty So»g„ ov|de a very pleasant even- 
and the hobble skirt Is In evidence, entertainment. It will be repeat-
but It only looks dowdy and not emc * ur1n, the week, with the usual
at att. Tho scenery m. the third "ici 
especially Is handsome, and the electric 
light# on the Franco-Brltlsh exhibition 
buildings are striking.

“The Dollar Princess.”
In spite of a number of good things, 

end with a delightful score; in which 
a clever and* ingenious orchestration 
endowed the performance with much 
musical Interest. "The Dollar Prin
cess," at the Princess last, night, drag
ged considerably in its early stages. 
About 10 o'clock the audience'" were 
waked up a bit with some excellent 
fun, and encores followed generously. 
The recalls at the end of the second 
set explained .the popularity of the 
place In New York, where audiences 
are not so critical as In Toronto, and 
where t^ey come too late ta .see much 
of the yet hour. The curtain went up 
premptjy. at 8 last night, and those 
w ho casne Vn at the usual quarter past 
found .the "third number lb progress.

The steetf nemind* one subtly of the 
“Merry WJA«rw," as If the author had 
started out, to 4p something Just at 
good; and had forgotteh the recipe. 
The fact is there is the making 9f a 
capital opera In the piece if ft was 
consMerably scissored.

The company la partly English and 
partly'American: Freddy flmythe, who 
Is supposed to be ti»e Engl 
played as an American of 
class by Franklin Farftum, and once 
the situation is accepted, not so badly,
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know that you can soon own a fine piano and save money, *
M j if ",
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The Mendelssohn 
Piano Club
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Members secure a $340 piano^for 
$240, and have the choice of five 
different options of payment.
It costs only $10 a month to join 
and $6 per month to complete 
payment.
Come in, see and hear the pianos, 
talk it over. You are under no 
obligation to join the Club unless 
you wish to.
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Gourlay, Winter & * LeemingIt
f i I Mil

of aevergl well-known operas, 
great reputation, however, le due to 
hie humorous Irish and other songs- 
They will appear at Maeeev Hall on 
Wednesday evening. Plan now open. 188 Yenge Street, Toronto :

4k’

PROVINCIAL OFFICIAL 
SEAT TO RAINY HIE

m

EDDY’S MATCHESi ■

rsss
1$ Ordered to Take Whatever Steps 

He Deems Necessary to Assist 
in Fighting the Fire,

i %g»
ty IH

The only word received at the par
liament building» concerning the for- 
eet Are» in the Rainy River -.strict 

In late yesterday afternoon tb

h. '*•■**0

came
the department of' lands and forests 

W. A. Preston.’ M. L. A:, from

I* A <3l;j# : 4 *^Cfrom
Fort Frances, who stated that the Ares 
were still raging, .and with consider
able loss ot life and-property. tor, afirivplni tiie city thja meriting

On the suggestion of Ul* premier, a. and told a^fearlble"âtiory. "If- was a

per agent at Fort Frances, Instruct- of a, wheat!Strain wbtcb-iwe* toeM up;E.AsfffK-mieaB'iSsTe:
ward extlnglieblng the 6re surrounding 
the town, and to telegraph hie report 
twday regarding the extent of the lost 
and what. In his- opinion, should be 
done. . _ _ ,

Third Vice-president D. B. Hanna of 
the C. N. B. received three telegrams 
from General Manager M. H, MacLeod 
_ln the west, but these, he said, contain
ed no more news than had come thru 
the regular source». Mr. Hanna laugh
ed at the report which stated that lire 
was raging four miles east of Winni
peg.

At Shea’s 0.MACKENZIE «Ia C.N.R. conduc-

Excellent Vaudeville.
Nothing pettev In tl)e way of a 

straight vaudeville turn lias ever ap- 
uA mi»" peered at Shea’s Theatre than Nora
a A, Winning Ml#»- , Baye* and Jack Norwcrth. Their turn

■ A Wii»frig Miss’ 14 tXuly add-eure- j.,liaj,ts solely of singing and dialog, 
musical show of the fftat quai- v. ith a few scenic 'effects thrown In. 

.... It,fa one of the» nxst 'qtusctlve tut jor over forty wiinutes they euc- 
entertafnments that has beefi' offered )n delighting the audience. Mr.
here tltik ewuotr. and was most en- . Norworth has Just the right voice 
thuslasricelly received by the large l for the negro melodies he affects, and 
audience At "the Grand last night. • N* a finished and graceful comedian 

Not in a long time has a musical aB weu, while Miss Bayes has the 
shdw been presented here that Is so d, advantage of being unutually 
replete with delightful comedy, beau- endowed with the gift of the ged* and 
tiful music, graceful dancing and of possessing a contralto voice that Is 
charming, novelties as this one, and , both rich ami well-trained, 
from beginning to end it affords en- The sketch opt as with a number of 
Jr. y able entertainment. songs. Interspersed with dialog, after

The company Is a big one and the tj,„ fashion of a minstrel show, and 
stage production and the costuming includes» the old favorites, "Just Hear 

* are on an elaborate scale, The bright Dtm Belle” and "Climbin' Up the 
particular etar of the company Is Max Golden Stairs." Several new and 
Bloom, who Is well-known to Toronto n elodlous «ongs arc alec- Introduced, 
theatregoers, having appeared here a and then Mr. Xorworth rlngo the 
number of times In musical comedy. English hit; "Months end Months and 
Hé Is always entertaining, and In the Months,” With some very original and 
role" of J: Barrlhgtch Ham he has clever "local" verse* of hi* own. Mies, 
a part that fits him well, and gives Buyes then elngs, "How Can They Tell 
him splendid opportunity to display , j m Irish,” in a beautiful brogue- 
hie versatility as a comedian. He I»', a deadly looklqg white screen la 
aJMJ' assisted by Hattie DoVon, a :'»ow produced, and the audience ehud- 
very clever eccentric comedlenne.whoee f^rs as Mr.. Norwnrth begins what I* 
singing and dancing specialties are oniy too obviously a sentimental il- 
intereatlng.i features of the product \ iustrated ballad. (But after a verse, 
tlon. Mlqs Lorraine LAter Is charm- ! with pathetic picture*, a sudden and 
Ing as the'"Winning.'Ml»»,” and sings' extremely funny shock Is caused by a 
and dances gracefully and' well. 1 change that comes over the scene. The 
darenob Backous noseeeees a. very | nature of ilw change must not he di
seasing baritone voice and bis sing- 1 vulged. as half the fun arises cut of 
Ing Is delightful. Many <mcore* were ' t)!e audience's astonishment. Tlie 
demanded, .proving the appreciation of screen being finally removed, the turn 
tit* audience, and* this appreciation concludes with the now world-famous 

wrth deserved. : duet, "Come Along, My Mondy,”
iokiak tti.it from the price stand- ' which, being sung by the originators, 
t there wll! hardly be a better I could not be sung better. 

muqlcaJ show In town this season, j y he remainder of the bill I* well up 
Musically, scenlcally, numerically and to the average. Seldom'» living ex- 
artist Ica 11 >' It is the equal If not the an.pies of*cla»»Ia! statuary, and the 
superior of many of the high-priced ; Law lor*, In dialect songs, are always 
aftibaction*. pr polar visitor*, and Patsy Doyle put»

The manner In which the first night’» the house In a roar with his rapid- 
audience* received "A Winning Mis*" (ire monolog. Edwins Barry A Co. 
Is an assurance that she will have prerent on amusing one-act farce, 
many visitor* at the Grand, and An- turning on the unfortunate results of
pectelly at the matines performances, the arrival of a nqw mr.ld-of-all-work.
Wednesday and Saturday. Geek and Sylvia do songs and clog

dar < Ing. Van Woven, In a burlesque 
exhibition of legerdemain, creates
much fun out. of nothing, and the
klnetograph shows some Interesting 
pictures. r • y

'A word of mention should be made 
of Hashlmufa Tog!, the N 
Japanese accempanist. who adds much 
ti. the quality of their, sketch by his 
sympathetic and accomplished play-

t. Pi
At the Grand. 9*UNoev*

4Mpiflèx by a wreck. There was noCbtng for < 
us to do but to follow along the track 
toward "Beaudette, fdUr'milée away.

"We had,.«ssftely passed tlie head 
of the burtiflSg:" train when we saw at 
•ffie side of . the road all that remained 
Of a woman and a child of about, eight 
months. They were both roasted to a 
crisp. Their clothing was burned off 
and the Aies beneath the bodies were 
also charred.

"A Mtyq piece farther on we found 
near the track a man and two boys.

To get there," he sàfd. “It must have were, dead _ beyond doubt. Only
è 50 mile* In th* upper channel» their boots remained upon the bodies, 
he air/a* it Is *11 prslrl* land f*r end they ware charred beyond recog- 

that distance east of Winnipeg." nltion.
The wire* stated tha( 39 perrfons iftd "We pained a llttle creek, or were •

rie,enmn»» we.etadofOPBeaudeUe and fn »Jo«j ^ when wq were thoroly
Canadian territory. The Rat Portage start.ed by an agonized moan which 
Lumber Co.’s mills had been complete- seemed to emanate from the creek bed. ■ 
iy destroyed, .with all their contenta Inve*tJkathij£ wé found an old 
but thp Rainy River Lumber Co., far- He lay with his legs submerged In the%r Canadian* Nir?bern“ot?f docks'^ Zfhlrtk^^t^riblTL^ 

Beaudette were a tdtsl .loss, and six Wat htg-iags had been terribly burned.
cars of lumber, three of coal, live of 
grain and 12 other cars had gon* up In 
smoke near Beaudette.
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DR. SINCLAIR BURIED STREET RAILWAY EXONERATED^which was in a clearing. Some thirty 
other refugees had gathered in the 
smaH log shanty.

Every, homestead in the vicinity of 
Zlpple has been burned out and few 
people have escaped.

When the refugees fled In panic for 
the freight train- that bore them to 
International Falls and Rainy River, 
men crushed down women and child
ren, it Is reported, and In eplte of the 
fact that the cars were choked so 
that standing room was at a premium, 
they Insisted on'cramming ti.emrelve»

Remains of Young Man Who Died In 
California Laid at Rest,

The remains of Dr. Daniel Archibald

We brought him 
stated thiàt lié would recover. 

iL ■ "Then we came upon a woman. She 
7 had given up hope and was awaiting 

death. Her condition was awful. She 
has been burned and her strength was 
almost spent.”

i* Shoes Burned Off Her Feet.
. WARROAD, Minn-. Oct. 10.—Minnie 

Owing to disturbing noises- from th* Shearer, a school teacher of Zlpple 
street, the non--Jury a**lze court, whicn Bay, a few miles north of here, seeing 
always sits s long the north cor riper# that the ffres were becomina dsoiaer 
of the city hail, had to adjourn to the
sessions courtrooai-:yeeter4ajF. It 1» not JJ.L di.fimlMcd the school, telling the 
only noises whleb prove an InconvenI- children to lose no time In hurrying 
epee' in.the holding of .courts at the home. She started for her own cabin, 
city h#dl> Deck ;of accommodation - I" f But was overtaken by the flames. She 
felt keenly, and W$<h a second nonijury made a dash for what she considered
=°“rl *5>0rorovldeJfa pUce6 « 8afe «i»01' wh,le h«r «hoes burned off
Here Is' thf*1#t of court* which It I* her feet, and she fell unconscious In a 
possible to be in session at on» time: creek. Hours later, she awoke In the 
jury assize, two non-jury assize, ses- Darkness, terribly burned, but she 
stone, Jury county court, non-jury managed to crawl thru the burning 
—nty court and division court—seven j ember* to the house of William Zlpple, 
courts in all—and at best thero-arof ,. ’
only flve courtrooms In th* city hall, 
including Judge Winchester’s cham
ber*. which cannot be classed a court
room, so far as size goes.

-It is only a matter of time," said 
one of the Judges yesterday, "when the 
courts will have to be held in a separ. 
ate building."

in, and I think it was

4 »:
COURTS ARE CRAMPED Sinclair, wt)o died in Pasadena, Ca.. 

were yesterday Interred in the family 
plot at Longwood Cemetery, West Mid
dlesex. The pall-bearers were: Prof. 
Davidson, Dr. W. B. Hendry, Dr. Geo. 
W. Rose, Dr. G. A. Winters. Dr. W. T. 
Hamilton and Dr. Ralph Hooper. On 

... „ . Sunday evening a service was held at
Mies Myra Burt, a young woman of h|« father’s residence, Spadlna-avenue. 

Beaudette, stationed herself at the conducted by Rev. James Murray of 
door of one car, kicked every man in Erskine Church and Rev. George R. 
the face with-her pointed shoes that Fasken of St. Paul’s, -which 
attempted to board the car, and her- friends attended.
self reached out and took bable* from Dr. Sinclair was 34 years old. As a 
the arms of their mothers. When the boy he attended Glencoe High School 
train started there were five babies He graduated In arts from Toronto 
Whose mothers were left behind. They University In 1899 and In medicine in 
are being cared for In the hospital 1903. He began practice at Melbourne 
ht,re" J , . ■ . « On»-, where hie assiduous attention to

In Rainy Rivet- over a hundred de- > his work led to his collapse, and a seri- 
■ b<?en e,w?rn ‘n „aJ?d. £ ous Illness. ' He went to California to

vided Into group» of ten to fight the , recuperate, and was believed to be im- 
fire from all side*: proving, until a message home said heRainy River fis# a population of two was seriously ill. He died ^efwe his 
thousand, and when last heard from father could reach his bedside 
there were over three thousand Am
erican refugees quartered there. When 
cimmunk-atlotr' was out oft the town 
wae entirely surrounded by flames, Dr. Allan Hazen of New York, un- 
and It was burning In a number of der whose supervision the city's filtra- 
place*. the recently Installed high tion plant is being built, paid a visit 
pressure water system proving of but of inspection yesterday, and then left 
little avail against the wall of flames ! for Ottawa, 
which are sweeping.the country in all 
directions. >'-t

Accommodation at the City Hall is 
Net Sufficient.
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WHOLE COUNTY IS 

RINGING WITH ITI At the Gaytty. OR. HAZEN'S VISIT.

tpPRP “ The Cracker Jack»." «
Juft wiiat the advance hotlces claim

ed for1 't—Rb'i Manehi-gter'ir -'Craeker- 
J:»-l»*" fs ccl-.rs.n'y a big show. None 
better 1* on the road. Not only arc 
th* usual burlesque features above the 1.

! At üüs,ar sass s&jrsz.ts»&d. *■ s -
vîne'fv’Æ I » •* Ffllie* of the Day.” con,",ting ^the'p^Ment^offl^aM DUNHAM. Que., Oct. I6.-(8pectol.)
r.hlle ti. scenlt accessories are elab- Barney Girards show Is at the Star the Immediate post-president of each —Mlattequol County Is ringing with 
orate. Theatre and as the Toronto public al- St. George's Society In the Dominion, the etorv of Mrs G vt

The opening rrntical satire goe* un- ways look to him as a good burlesque 8,'ch committee to be known as the ad- who .JL 8ufferln " from Rheomafilm’
der thn .•.union "A Trial Marriage." manager, hi* production was greeted T the 8t' °eor*e " Socl' SC S51f«Si ÎS
fn "FonTt f’T* A°r*i Wi, TÇe ”w2,Cd?c‘d!d by the convention to .«n.nfc, hearty woman' In znVntor
in spits., t.icrc * fiwnm jiuitnw hol.le(s >»f the Da> la bright, lively hold a meeting in Montr-al on Feb. 20 view Mrs. Hutchins says-
g«jera,l.. to It g K1 ’■! nami . and .ipeetseuler. It is presented In next for the purpose of permanently “i wai affer'ed with RhenmaH.m

- The olio 1* ’mtrihuL.: F-nck two act», the first being near Paris organizing the advisory board. N<uralg'a and Lun^bs-o
Harcourt an.1 ..Is dozen -etiee and during jc.arnlVsI time, and at this big ------------------------------ w^!d swell my rniTsries woutoVJmn
Swells, In A T!u1>e on Broadway". • function, of course, three gentlemen Mayor Geary yesterday received a I was nervous and had => bee
Moitié William» & Co. In "De Danes of leisure drop around,who,are staying resolution passed by the Women's glng "sensation across the numT dra<r*
3 ’Enticement.” which Incline* toward in the "city of fashion" purely on their Temperance Union requesting the city .«? ™.M n<£ »Ven w-aiv
the Apache dance; Williams and , nerve, and it is their nerve which goes to provide pure woter stations at var- room Then 1 started to a a**
Brr-oks, fti a skit, "The New Cadet." a long way towards making the situa- lous points in the city, in the belief that Kidnev pm/ ând a(t«- 
and last Mit for from least, the j tlons In which they find themselves this would lessen the temptation of the boWfrmnd 1» tk.'X .
Plroscoffis family of. three men and | real funny. In the second act. many bsr-rooms. ilTT/, b?«t ot
two girls, who have ope of the clever- specialties are Introduced. -------------------------------- neaitn—aa well as ever I was tn my
f,t Juggling acts ever given In this Gertrude Have* and her dancing MAY LOSE BOTH EYES. Mrg Hutchins’ troubles
c.fy. , hricktops ar* a great show Them- *:—:—- h\y kuLni . *WL .

Curl-’,- ik* closlne hqrlert;ti.. ’Doft' - wives. Mis, Hay»*’ singing n-al-lrg « In grave dang r of !e-inz both eve. -1- nr!?>e Kidnév pvîf **' .Tilat* 
C II1:Motile V. mien* slvf* ? real'v regular hit. ied the HttV girls’ dene- Jr Hah Fldroth of ru-k*or-a« e -„e J eom4to"»<.. ar 1 ür, «
ex ‘•lient n at lor.- °r Anna" Held ing proving decidedly popu’ar. vas token to th» General Ho: pits 1 at - fe-ine.’-Ppm«' e„re nJi 8
m a number of songK Iroule Deere also sings*» few eongi 9.r» last night. He was fixing around gl™ ,ta lr SlifS

Altogether, for tlaofif who like bur- and supplies a bunch of funny talk, ltd* new hotife, and poured water into form mi it f*L Ul* *
Itf^ue. tb« Gayety offer» rplendid sat- As a violinist, Sam Hearn is a ape- some lime. When he began stirring it jviwhre ' oackacha to
Inaction cîâJlst. The show girls are classy. it exploded In hia face. ® uimm&e.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY Wonderful Cure of Rheumatism by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

forw-orths'
# Advisory Board Is Organized at the 

Montreal Conference.
■1 i>

He seemed to be satisfied with it," 
said City Engineer Rust. "Better pro
gress Is being made on It now."" « Beat Up a Policeman.

A special policeman; Walter Farlee, Arrested on e.n,w w...wae attacked on Fiftli-streert, Rainy For falllM ,n- ^ Warrant,

5SMS ss&*i£wrjss asKu?iar;“f "F‘T"<
PT C. Alien on a bench warr«nf
Wtitianf'patfer*6* 0ut ot a neht wlth 
William Patterson on Saturday night,

-
1

i
tIN one eye was destroyed, and his chances , 

of recovery are very slim, as he lay 
all night In a ditch in an ad ley, un
able to call for help.

In answer to questions as to how 
many men attacked him, he said three. 
Policeman McMahan found some melt
ed soap near tho scene of the outrage, 
whidh indicated the men were inter- ■ 
rupttd preparing soap to blow a safe. 
One man was arrested. He was no
ticed pretending to have one arm. 
Borne of the railway boys, who are 
reedy to pull off a lynching bee If the 
guilty party can be discovered, made 

all the man strip, and his other arm was 
f.und safely bu.toned up under his 
f.nrt. *f--5£T

This terrific heat caused eteim tio 
arize from the surface of Rainy River 
at points. Settler» who fled into the 
water before the fire were driven out 
by the heat of the water and perish
ed le, the flames.
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«STORY of hydroelectric MOVEMENT, excels1oE rink
Mr

*15 SOM*1550 mk

Autumn 
Excursion to

|q.o.r.| Round TripTf Rotnul Tripv THURSDAY
NIOHT

Ten Years Since Idea of Util
izing Niagara's Power for 
tfie People’s Good Took 
Shape and What the Whit- 
ney Government Did to 
Further it.
jn Southern Albert* * few year* 

tgo a man with * team and wagon 
night nave been seen taking coal 
from huge depoeits In a river valley. 
Tnat uuat was tils, tie paid for it with 
ys laoor. A little later along came 
•Dottier man, and said, "You give me 
• dollar and 1 will nil your wagon 
with coal." The coal was free, or 
free so far as ownership was 
cured by the expenditure Of labor, 
'mat coal belonged to the people. 
But later on again came another man 
•id be, rightly or wrongly, secured 
the “ownership of these deposits 
from those who held them lh trust 
for the people, and the coal which 
was at one dme bought for the coet 

' >* of getting It eut to the wafon^now
l > costs several dollars per ton A1 the

'*■ sturdy Canadian whose prosperity 
F ■'*! aDd enterprise politicians are wont 

to dilate upon. * '
An analogy can be drawn from 

the ownership of the "black coal” In 
Southern Alberta to the "white coal 

It originally belonged

BAND
CONCERT

m me
him

i
»ne two “next

NEW YORKTHURSDAY NIGHT
TO-NIGHT — Contsst Gents In Couples 9would “next M

9
Thursday, Oct 20th ' fr

Alexandra
S8îSâ&TT'Ët5S$W«w
Memo. Shubrrt sad Dinitl V. Arthur present

INLAND NAVIGATION.save money, .* 4
• *’! I

•x^»W%iihi 4 '
NIAOARA Wife* un : ,»'Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers from Albany 

to Hew York without extra charge.

Reserve Accommodations Today
Tickets will be good on all regular excepting limited trains.

i
f

MR.
WEEDON
GROSSMITH

BUFFALO 
MlAfiABA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepta d)
Lv Toronto 7.30 am., 2.00 p.m. 
An. Toronto Lie p .m., S.30 p.m.

TICKET or Fl CE I Orem*

A
"iAk 1- ^ '

hn A rm
(THE EM [WENT ZWOUSH COMIPIA*)

MR. PRE1DT and the
•* IK For railroad tickets And sleeping-car 

accommodations call at Union Station or 
| at C. P. R. or G. T. R. City Ticket Of- 
’ flees King and Yonge St., or at New 

^ York Central Lines City Ticket Office. _

Telephone, Mate 4361

M W YORK 1
Central
^ LINES A

COUNTERS
A comedy $e three arte by R. C. Carton. Cast
ÏÏtXttrŒSÏÏUe (££«&£
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, OCT. tj.
Prioes-SLfl#twilS^JIes Scate-SLM

41*ir
■éWmffîa».

r*l
•5*1m
Ai

- Fleer,
Traders' Bank Bids» ** Voice at. P

“Fa* the Public Serrice”
r# INiagara Central Route< —

Seats
Bell Piano CA. 
<e« Yoo«>

Lew Fields presents his mammoth 
musleal spectacle,

THE MIDNIGHT SONS
Evenings and Bat. Mat.. 50c to 

SL60-. Wed. Met.. 28c. 80c, 78c and 
11.00.
Next Week—Mr. Weede* GremunMb.

AixxandrA
«T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

» BUFFALO, WELLAND
ÇHANàB OF TIME.

RAILW AY 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK r

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHICAGO I *Monday. Sept 12th. and 
11 :Sr ,the. oel*nee of the season, Steamer 11. Mltef <le. wi11 leave ' Port Dalhousie I SfËr Sunday) at 8 a.m., return-

_______________________ 11 to*- Will leave Toronto ht 4.48 p,m.

PRINCESS
Charles Frohman presents the re'-.t- 

ing London musieaf comedy success.

The |

3; ‘a iH»AflS to the ^people. Their rl*ht* were 
A1 alienated. They demanded tSat those 

f>: rights be restored, and no man dared
•ay them nay. -- • »...

That, in short. Is the story of the 
|M hydro-electric movement, which will 
<* I jjavg ft culmlnaton In the festlvltiee

• % I S’hifnlv^tB^iaUv’""tmiis on" “the th* Whitney government came Into of. Ileus of Threadneedle-street came
VMinmlI Current from Niagara Falls tlc* •** February, 1806, Mr. Beck was pclsoned Kories of an attack on vest*miner I ;Wt*nt-‘”rr.C -t JZOl retained by Sir Jams, as member 6d rights in Ontario. "Your property" ■ 1 tliet,k^i LJlr.!,D,ui , nd hnMe ofthe wlthout P*7tfolio, In the same year the le not safe," they ea/id, "and conflsca-

a t0 the (Betorle* and homes of tne |e^(Siature authorlzed the establish- tien Is being resorted to." SOI even 
? 1 Province of Ontario. It Is the pass- m«nt of a permanent hydro-electric the repeated decisions of the highest

log of the first milestone—and a long power commission, and Hon. Adam ç( urt of the realm that the leglsla-
mlle It has been—but It marks à new Beck was made chairman, with George ture of the province was sctlng "wlth- 
ara la the deveiopment ot democratic Patullo. MX.A., Preston, and P. XV. t;, the plemitude of It* power" could 
government on this continent. Ellis, Toronto, as commissioners. Mr. giunce the knavish and cowardly at-

Beoan In 1900. Bills shortly resigned owing to fU- tacks. Men of the highest standing
A« far back as 1900 the germ of ***Hh, and John Milne, Hamilton, was were Impugned, 

nubile ownershin movement be-i »«M»t*d in his stead. Cecil B. Smith, The People's Champion.
Notwithstanding all the1 we* associated with these wot only in London, but in Montreal,gan to grow. Notwithstanding ail tne gentiemen as^bief engineer. Toronto and at point* In the United

adverse criticism that has been or- The opportunity was now given to Bute* was the campaign carried on. 
fared. It remained for Toronto to take H<m, Mr. Beck to exercise his genius Prominent men in different cities tn the 
the Initial step. On April 26 of that i„ the matter of the development of province took aide, the corporations 
year the hoard of trade appointed a electrical energy. The firm work ofcommittee, of which the late W. E. the commission was to make a survey o,e ^hme. Nws%ws
H. Massey was chairman, to Investi- of the water powers of the entire pro- whlch favored the work of the Niagara 
eate the power Question. It did so, v|nce, which resulted In the publics- power Union became traitors to the cause 

rannr,t.A ■ “tinr hnno for chéaner tlon of fhe valuable reports, as fol- they once espoused Injunctions were and reported. Our hope for cneaper )owg. (1) The Niagara dl,trlct, covering sought, damages claimed, and even the 
power is to bring the current trom th# territory between Niagara Falls farmers along the right of way were «n- 
one of the great Niagara generating . d Detroit and Bt. Clair Rivers: (2) tieated to place their affairs In the hand* 
plants.” Public opinion was aroused, Th, Trent district, covering roughly
and from that time on the question «peaking, the territory lying north of , a™tM in T^ofMce Jf the

I was tboroly discussed at meetings of Ontario, but not Including Toronto; principle of the whole proposition, white 
representatives of the various munlct- (1) Lake Huron and Georgian Bay dis- others were a trine narrow-minded. Those 
notifies in the province the Can trlct, covering that portion of Ontario can be excused. The others should have 
dian Manufacturers' Association and bounded on the west by Lake Huron known better. They did. but they did net .hk a,<U, e Two frenohicei. end Georgian Bay, and on the south, act according to their best Judgment
the board of trade. Two franchisee north by the districts covered Hon. Adam Beck has stood between the
had already been granted on ' te * *h Nlaaara and Trent reporta- (4) hydro-electric and destruction more then 
Canadian side of the river to private ottlwa vtfitv and at rl^^’d s- <*?■.. Granted that , sir James Whitney 
/vtervwatinoa viz the Canadian Ni- The *nd hl* colleagues answered fhe demkhdcorporation*, viz., tne vanaaian m ipfcte, covdrihg that portlofl of the 0( th< „ectorate, the one man. who with
sgara Power Co., to generate 100,000 province lying east and north of the cioar vision has aiwsys said that it would
h.p., and the Ontario Power Co., to territory dealt with In the Trent and work out all right, that ft Was ths peo-
generat* 180,000 h.p.,and a third with Huron-Georglan Bay reports; (5) Al- pie's wish, that the people were sincere 
a right to generate 125,000 h.p. was goma and Thunder Bay districts. and he would trust them, ha* been Adam
later granteu to Messrs, venait, Nich- Appointment of Commission. «acrihce a few know. Nor*bas
oil» and Mackenzie, who subsequent- This legislation by the Whitney Gow free from p,rsecutton calumny and vHli-
1v disposed of their holdings to the ernment was ftir-reachtng In its ettect. nation have been employed, and with 
fi J M.v.lnnment Co This las'- With Us passage the "municipal un- shame lot it be said that the knife of ths
Llectrlcal Uev-lopmont Co. ^ _ 1<m« died, only to revive in the larger moral assassin was drawn to wreck honot
named franchise was granted during Aonceptlon^of the h^ro-electric. The and reputation In a country which boasts 
the period when representatives of o( the undertaking was so wide- ; of British institutions and British justice,
the municipalities were meeting to- spr£ad that within a year It became i « h* îiTÜtl0™' w *m*as money Is 
«ether and passing resolutions re- obvious that the machinery provided ”° r£nfh^ JhoTnw thétînMr"mî-" 
questing the Liberal government to for the establishment of the commis- tory '0( the hydro-electric can say -.bat
preserve the remainder of the great «ion and the consummation ot the is- that reward is hlr. Disinterestedly and
power potentialities of Niagara Falls sue Involved was not comprehensive with painstaking care he has nursed Me 
iwn/nponip enough. A most Influential and import- | adopted child end has seen It emerge from
.or the people. ant deputation waited upon the gov- swaddling clothes and grow Into the vigor

Progressive Berlin, .rnment with the result that further or youth. Tl at he has done so Is a credit
Berlin Is properly the cradle of the delation was passed in 1906 creating j to himself, to the people who made his

power movement. On June 9, 1902, whï?h Z'TL
the manufacturer. - the was composed ot Hon. Adam Beck, u whether 8ir jam«a Whitney' will now
eluding representatives from Toronto, Chalrman ; Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, Hantil- i piey the generous part and present Hon.
Obit, Guelph and a number of other ton; ami w. K. McNaught, with K. W. 1 Acam Beck with the portfolio of Minister

. _. la/„ towns, met there to confer on the gothman as chief engineer. They were of Power?
'■ F,i,n"er*n Wee „ J best method of securing power from clothed with all the power, necessary From the Falls to the Country.

Killed. . M , representative of the to control the rates to be charged for The hydro-electric system aa an operat-
• J Niagara. A represen ... and „ower by various companies lng entity commence# at Niagara Falls.

-id that the de- 7 ‘1 Ontario Power Cc. a as present at the ti„t lng water powers lit the province. Herd the electricity la received from the
. ta ^ J Conference, and gave it as his opinion '**»{* ”* construct all necessary Ontario Power Company, with whom thenperan. came to ^ ^ could be delivered to the ru, an* to take such .tep. a. would hydro-electric commission bave entered
■ner of King and I lown^n Mfd-Western Ontario at $17 ^Ælcarenergy for power and gto «! contract to pwchM. not 1m than
I. as a result ot, \ per year per -orsepower. A commit- reasonab1y within the reach of h p fer a ptrlod Of tSa yeare

falling beneath a:. 4 tee was appointed to draft a prac- ell the people. In January of the ioi- wlth the privilege of three extension* be-
, o,- 3 ticable scheme, and It reported to a lowing year bylaws were submitted to yond this term of ten years each. The 

, 1 large meeting In Berlin on Feb. 17. the ratepayers of the different muni- price per power Is 89.40 per annum up to- Street Railway ■) * which was attended by about clpalltles thruout western Ontario, au- 3,000 h.p, and 80 per h.p. per annum If
and further % w“ cn. wa* rmi ' thorlzlng the Incoming council# to deal the quantity exceed. 28,000 h.. Ths prices

. municipal and manufacturing re- Hydro-Electric Power Com- Include 74-bour continuous service. Th#
i was not Intoxl- . * preeentatlves. After some discus- v ltn t > 0f power, and ultimate Capacity of the Ontario Power

Sion a resolution was passed urging J?1”'01? " carried In nearly Company'si plant will be W.foO. Ths power
upon the Ontario Government %t> ‘^.fry Knceby the overwhelming Is dellvered^o the commiE.ion st a ro I -
httild public transmission lines from maj0rlty of 4 to 1. nower fsnsformer station to UMX) voUs. From
N&gara Falls to the cities and towns. From the outset the -cheap power her< ov#r tbe aiuminum conduits of th#
In the southern pe Insula of the I mov<mept was free from the taint oi high-voltage transmission line the cur- 
provlnce and that government de- party politics. Without doubt tne rent j, conveyed to a controlling station 
benfures'he Issued to defrav the cost, lute Liberal g-ovemmtnt toyed with et Dundee, from whence the line rune 
- kl lùre!S ,,, k . -, k„ rr f-pinta from the Question, the corporation Influ- cast to Toronto. Westward from Dundas
which would be met by receipts from q ,urroUnding that regime being a double transmission line, carrying the
the sale of electrical energy. ®nfî*. -, t arv public owner- same voltage, rune to Woodstock. Bt.

Continuing the agitation In Janu-j *u™cl v')a,ga.ra Falls on Thomas and London, while another line
try, 1903, Toronto made an unsuc- J-R ^ 1900 Sir James Whitney here- proceeds north and west via Guelph, Pr*i- 
cessful application to the legislature | ^%uc'h«l the fringe ot
for the right to generate and transmit „ben he declared that Niagara l>ow , a( eacb ot these points. The high-voltage 
Niagara Falls pow-er for the uses of 1 er «hould be "as tree a* air. Tne • Une has a mileage of 34). At these local 
the clrv. Following this, on Feb, 27 ; hydro-electric movement, however, | transformer station* the voltage Is "step- 
nf the 'same year a denotation waited 1 has been In the nature of a develop- pcd down" to 13,«XI to supply the local ,nd were nmm- n^nt Wller Sir James to spoke he feeder lines of the different municipalities,
upon the government and were prom-. mciti. v* n*n « •* thought tnat the This system brings every municipality in
l*ed a measure giving the municipal!- cclM haroiy ne av^*be*n carried the district marked by Toronto. Niagara 
lies the right to transmit power from uncaulvcca! mandate of Falla, St. Thomas and Stratfor* withinNiagara Falls and to co-operate for | ^ut the TtheVleC- the range of Niagara power, end the lines
the purpose This act conferred upon -fr«te was too strong to withstand, ®raerJl,kPaltner»mn*and Goderich*th* 
the municipalities wide powers, n : arld onde free front the shackles of Qn# sjd# lnd Leamington and Windsor, 
authorized any two or more to ap- ; ,h, electric ring the province declared on the ather. The more customers the
point commissioners to examine and fdr "equal rights for *41; special favors commission has for power the lower will
report upon the desirability of estab- to none." the rate to ah muolcipalltles partlci-
lisbfng power works, to accept the re- The Flnel Campaigning. bt ^dueed Windso^ on the' wJt and
port, and provided for the appoint- history of hydro-electric from KlngMn on the east will Hkely be the
ment of a board of commissioners, the passing of the municipal bylaw» in jlmlta 0f /ll''tr"’l,,,on
named by the , chief Justice Of On- itoe until the present time Is fresh In Still Greater Scope,
terio to carry out the work, and r-vbllc remembrance. Naturally the Meanwhile the commission has offers of 
granted authority to issue bonds to outcome of the ff.ovemcnt was not power from certain Interests in the Trent grantea authority to issu - onus , tn capitaliste In con- d|,tr|ct and on the 8t. Lawrence to meet

tro! of the electrical energy on the any demend from the muunlclpalltles 
one hand and of the dirtributing fa- there concerned. T^/^mlaalon baa al«o 

H This was the turning point in the 1 cllltlc* on the other. But then the *°dvFort ^-i!]|«m, in spite of
movement for cheap power. Pursuant proepect of pav.ng ten or fifteen doi- .. g opposition of James Coomee, and at 

> to the terme of the act representative* lal* mors per h'^rec p^,wer In Toronto ^PP COD,iderlng the price of powep 
of seven municipalities met in Toronto for "white coal ' from the ' mine at jrom the Ontario A Minnesota Power 
on Aug. 12, 1903, money was voted end Niagara Falls, formerly owned by the Company at Fort Franca*.

people and lost to them by betrayal. -m, municipalities in this section of the 
H*<1 it* effect upon the publie sense of pr0V|nce that have contracted with the 
mMice. The sinister work of the elec- commission for Niagara power are : Te-
tr cal interests did not alter public ronto. Hamilton. Wert on. Brampton, _ _ , .
sir tinrent, and the more the corpora- Guelph. Berlin. Galt. Asseclatien.

fAuirht the movement the more New Hamburg. London, Norwich, St. The Canadian Purity Education As- -Vured W3» ft ot ultimate^ suc^s Mary's, Stratford Wood.tock, Ingerroil, «nclatlon will hold Its second monthly
been hSurd of the machina- Tllleonburg. Bt. Th°ma*_ educational meeting for the year this I while working do.ng repair work on

of co^T-ate mtereets m the Those municipalities the bave passed êvenlng at th* y, W. C. Guild, McGill- the G. T. P. at Fort XVIlliam. Joseph
vîtirod States"' but what co Hd he hv'**r' tmpowering tbe cound f to ^n e <treet The address will be given by Brulott. a young Frenchman, waa

„V,„ ,he camivaicn o/slsndcr j"1» c<>13.,r8!“ ,^«d T Windsor Rev. Walter Southam of All Saints' awarded $2000 damages and cost, in
which attended the sale of Ontario's MitcheU Beaforth. Dundas, xmherstburg. Church; subject. "The Making of a j the Jury a*size court
securities In London? From the pur- Bothwell, Chatham, Comber, Dresden, El- Man. lott was struck by a yard engine and

DEI R.OITJ.
I E LONDON TRY TNI 10 F.ML

MONTREAL 
l OTTAWA * 
V TRAIN V

HON. ADAM BECK
ONTARIO'S '* MINISTER OF "POWER "

TC eOedtf sa O TRAINS 
PDAILY

EAR NNORTHERN UONCO. R9A T B YT

Dollar Princess! o D Ê 1 1 M Ë I I -8.00 A. M. 
4.40 P. M. 
11.00 P. M.

GLIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 

SalUaga ta g. «. Marie and Fart Arthur.
From Sarnia, 1.30 p.m., SB. “Saroaie." 

every Monday; »». “Hemoale,” Wednes
day; SS. “Hercule,” Saturday.

Sailings to Sauit die. Merle and Geer- 
glee Bey ports from CeUlagtreed, 1*0 
e-qt-l Owen Sennd, HAS p.m.) SS. -Mid
is sa," every Wednesday; 89. “German- 
lé," Saturday.

Information from rallwa 
agents, or the company at 
Collingwcod.

» C I
I O T EkT

~NBXT WEEK — WJIH*nt Gillette. o NT From North Toronto 
Station

1
DAILYGAYETY ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. Iff* i vTickets at City Office, northwest 

cor. King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 420».

4W & ».' BURI.F.SQLX AVAUDEVILf ", l'*» I
cragkerj

JACKS ) PEREI60FF1I FAMILY
Next Week—*ED RPQgO “ROR TORT

iy ticket 
Sarnia or HUNTERS’

EXCURSIONS
Single Fare

this
ed s- ■ 1

HUNTING ITORONTO HOTELS.•Kf Plan epene te-dny at • a,ns. HOTEL MOSSOP
,i,bLjYJFsrKSi.
IN A PERSIAN GARDEN per day.,n?T,hVr songs The only perfectly «reproof hot*

Etiu otner wni I KnUdinar in Ctntdi. Elegrantly lurnlsh-MASSEY HALL, OCT. 14 Ld throughout Running hot
Renewed Seats, Me, 7Se and tlf Bel- | water, telephones and ^ el sc trie 

eony front, SIAO.

oof. European Plan, 
with bath, $2.06 per 
1 without bath,- $Lti

FOR THE ROUND TRIP. New is the tlew te eeleer tesrltery4a ITo the Moose Country
Sudbury to Gowganda Junction, inclu
sive, Oct 10th to Nov. 12th. waehago 
and north, Oct. 20th to Nov. 12th, inclu
sive.

Return limit, Dee. 16th, 1010. 
Except Muskoka Navigation Company 

points return limit, Nov, 16th, 1$10. 
Offices corner King and Toronto Sts. 

and Union Station. M8178. 624tf

IOpen Season la
hot and eold 

■ iTZghdla
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room la 
connection.
#$4ft

eUBBBC—Meeee, Certlmw end
—dept, tut te Dec. Sletf Sep*, let

mm
te Jen. Slat.

m

NOVA SCOTIA—Meoee -Sept. Mth 
te Not. ISth. (Cariboo as4 Dear 
protected untU 1*13.)
Send far Pamphlets 

Game Lowe te

An Entertainment Fall of Homer
MR. PERCY DOCTORi "4

■ P. W. MOSSOP. Pro».

FRENCH g C0LUSS0NI Y
AMERICAN LINEBrant, Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
pgi

«Ê
Greatest of English Entertainer».

MASSEY HALL, OCT. U 
Reserved Seat», see, 76e,: IK, Entile 

Ten Gallery, *6«.
Plan

Philadelphia Oct. 22 I New York... Npv. 5‘é IINTERCOLONIAL
P AILWflY

w now open. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE<
ALWAYS OPEN.

New York—Leads* Direct.
Minnetonka ..Oct. 15 i MionewaSka.Odt. » 

.Oct, 22 1 MlnneapoltP. .Nov, 5shea’s New Theatre I.«4i:«a,riïîU*"Æ2iS; 
" ». ss. waa r™. 5”^ï.“â,Bœ

Nn^H.r“ »nd ".thX^^th, Bd- Special low Winter rate*
wlna Barry * Co., the Lawlors. Patsy Write for Booklet.
Doyle, Cook and Sylvia, Van Hoven, 
the Klnetograpb, Seldom'» Venn».

j ■ >1
A Meeaba CHOICE OF TWO INTIHOOIO 

TRAINS FROM MONTREAL
OCEAN MARITIME 

LIMITED EXPRESS

MAL
RED STAR LINE

Kara New York—Dorer—Antwerp—Parle.
Kroonland .. Oct. 15 I Vaderland .. Oct. » 
Finland ........ Oct. 22 Lapland, new.Nov. 5

*/ P"«ivVlu.. •di
Hotel Brant, Burlington'rftt M

WHITE STAR LINE4ri .ft
Atm
*v;
■'<t 1
■p't’W

»rîl«

mil GRAND hats. Mdo
. First Time Her, of New

OPERA WÏNNNIQ 
HOUSE

New York Gneenatown—Liverpool
Cedric ........ Oct. IS I Baltic ........... Oct. »
Arabic ........ Oct. 22 i Celtic..........Nov. 5
!.. Y—Plym’th—Ckerb’g—Southampton 
Adriatic .... Oct. 19 I Oceanic .... Nov. 2
Teutonic .... Oct. 26 I Majestic .... Nov. f
BOSTON- RUBENSTOWN -I.IVEHPOOI.

Oct. 1S| Zeeland .... Nov. IS 
.Nov. l | Cymric .... Nov. 29 

New York end Boston to

BRICKS Rahwamlo View 
of Qtwboo

Daylight View of 
Ratapadla Valley

For tickets, reservation e* berths 
and all further Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

'//
nex^e viSÎtÜS® I T0B0RTP FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Bieh Bed Colors, and made of 

follies of the day I pure sbftle. Also Field Tile.
' With Louie Daçre and Gertrude Hayes pronm* ghinmentS. with her "Dancing Brlcktops." rrotupv sutuiueus*.

NEXT WEEK—The Pennant Winners. Office and Works —

Zeeland.
Cymric. Edward

"M
burlesque

jMOKE IF YOU HHIt- 
DAitr MATINEE S

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The Aseree, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Vlllefranehr, Genon,Nnplee, Alexandria
Canopic...... Oct. 29 j Canopic ........  Dec. 7
Romanic ....Nov. 12 Romanic
Cretlc ........ Nov. 30 ( Romanic
•CEDRIC (21,038 tans) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tools) ..Jan. 26 Mar. S 
•Largest Steamers te Mediterranean.

EXONERATED '

Canadian Pacific Ry.Dec. 1$ 
Feb. 4

•i
Mimico.

Phone Park 2856,
NIOHT8—Park 2897.

BOYAL MAIL

EMPRESSESWHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE5C MAJESTIC THEATRE jQC
Montreal—Gnehee—Liverpool 246 tf 

H. G. Thorley. P.A.. 41 King E.. Torunte.SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Latest Motion Piet are». 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mete. 1 end ». Evenings 7 end 0.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LI1EHOFBRAU OP THE ATLANTIC
i„«.

Wireless end Snbmerls* ffiflanle 
BOLD ALL IBCOeDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily New*-"
Pnbllebed end dlstrtbnled free each 
moraine t<* peesendere, ceetalnled las 
new» el the day. etack. emritat rjepért», 
etc., received on board by Wlreleee 
every night.
■ For rates and'further Informa
tion apply to any. railway or 
steamanip gsen^or^

General Agent for Ontario,
6.E. Cer. Kin* A Yonge Street».

Toronto. 244tf

k
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 

tons.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sellings Tuesday as per sailing list:

... New Amsterdam
...................Noordam

..Hyndem

i .1Liquid Extract of Malt 
tbe most Invigorating preparation 

. «r its IflaA ever letroduced to help
I prepare you for light opera in nine . . gagtstB tbe lnroUfl or the athlete,

to twelve months, also 1 secure you a I —■ __ — am* r,i .mi—, Tnmiita.position in a first-class company. No W. H. Lick, Chemist, Toronto, 
charge tor testing your voice. Write. | Canadian Agent,
phone or call.
IM Beacon»*eld Are.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
Oct. 4th ...
Oct. 11th ..
Oct. 26th ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,170 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

It. M< MELVILLE,

k as given at last 
Irding to tbe evl- 
h Doyle, who waa - | 
time of the acef- ,( J 
he was not under v ,1 
l p. C. Southern, à 
deceased shortly 

Id that Finneran

*:
.......... :. .

MANUFACTURED BY U «
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento,

J. V. McAVAY.

erl
mira, Essex, Leamington, Port Stanley, 
Rldgetown, Tilbury, West Lorn*. General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat.

1-Notice of Applkaliei For Divorce■X' Ministerial Associations.
The MethodlK Ministerial Aeeocla-

tion yesterday elected Dr. W. H. | - NOTlCE ,, hereby given that Ethel 
Hineks, president of the Torento con- M Hornell of tbe City of Toronto, In 
ference, chairman, and Dr. B. C. the County of York and Province of On-
Laker of Clin ton-street church, sec re- tarie, married woman, will apply to the
tery. The last two Sundays in Janu- Parliament of Canada at the next session 
ary and the first Sunday In Febni- thereof for a mil of Divorce from her
ary were fixed as the dates for tbe husband. D‘vid Wyllle Hornell of m M1I-
hr.ldtng of missionary services in the ton street, in the City of: Mon re 1.
Mtthodlit churches. Hon. ground0of adultery and desertion.
McLaren spoke, asking that a mis- Dsted at the City of Toronto. In the 
slcnary campaign be held by the Me- prov|nce of Ontario, the tenth day of 
thodlst churches of the city. October, A.D. 1910.

In order to hear the adventure» of WILLIAM W. VICKERS.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, managing edl- | 77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor ;ir Ethel

May Hornell.

Is',•sltlvely whether 
his footing or i 
his grip an tM„> I

>n presided, w-hile 
pared for Finnef- , A

i #}]
s

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

. person who ie the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over is year* 

*.7" may homestead a quarter section of
• val>able Dominion land In Manitoba, 
«••katchewan or Alberta. Tbe spplicar.;

appear in person at tu» u0- 
Smloa Land» Asemv^r Sub-Agency for 

district, tinny By proxy may be 
,Jrade at au/ ng*ucy. ob^evutin condl- 
imw. by father. m„tner,-.on, daugut.r, 
h?oth«r or siaur ot luienApg bomesteaal
*rnutles.-aix month#' residence upon aad 

utivatlon of the lied in each" of three Sirs A homesteader may u»e w/ta” 
ïme mll*» of bis homestcaJ on a farm of 
. least SO acre» »osr.y ow-,ed end occu- 
'd 6i him or by hi* father, -noth#.-, 

daughter, brother or »i»te.
*°,n certain dlitr-cV . homesteader i« 
-cod «landing ma. yre-empi « quarter-
* ctioo alongside his Iwaieetead.
«2 00 per acre. Duties—Must reside uPol 

homestead or pre-emption yix rnonc.s 
la each of six years from data f liUll 
itead entry (Including tbe time iequ.r#u 
to earn homestead patent; and cultivât, 
fifty seres extra.
1 Vhomesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased horns- 
itead In certain districts. Price 33.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months In

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

lmorrow night lit*
f the boy. Cleve- 
Odt. 17. Coroner ■ ' 
inquest Into the^ 
-lake, both street

*
I 't

THREE WEEKLY SERVICE» FEOffi 
MONTREAL

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Virginian .. . .Friday, Sept. 3. Sept 3# .

....Friday. Sept. », Oct. 7 

.... Friday. Sept 16, Oct 14 

....Friday, Setit, 23. Oct SI 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Grampian - - - Saturday, Sept I, Oot. 1 
Pretorlan ... Saturday, Sept 10. Oct S 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17. Oet IS 
Ionian . j... .Saturday. Sept. 24, Oet It 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE d LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday calling at Havre, France. 
Service Is composed of one-class, see- ( 
ond cabin steamers; moderate rate*

Full information on application te 
THE ALLAN LINE. General Agency 
for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

;
V.

ers Coming.
';o.—Windsor aad 
1 the Ancient Or
be represented at ‘ |
Irion between de-1 j .j 
1er from all parte--i. j 
it*rn Ontario die-’’?; % 

if Court Beaver si, 
kervllle. has been a 
npf-tltlon so thA.d 
■■K hume the prin

ter ot The Globe, while In Mexico, 
the Toronto Presbyterian Ministerial 
Association laid other work aside yes
terday morning and listened.

* .Tunisian . 
Victorian 
Corsican -

Good Cheer Concert
"An evening of good cheer" Is to 

I„ Reservoir I he given In Massey Hall on the even-nil in*having ln* of 061 • 24 under the auspices of
NEW YORK.- 10- the Society of Good Cheer, recently

drawn off 90.000.000 *allor“?^ formed In this city. The talent has
‘tT, proton Aq««du«t «tin. new; I „ been offered gratuitously and in-

nartHr*fhbtif.*:* tof-Uv c!udes Mre- Lenora James-Kennedy.
the h^dv J^renh Sent>- a Arthur Blight. P. Red feme Holllns-

f Jh^ fell into^thê head. Miss Lllyan J. Smith, the To- 
nine-year-old bo>, ubo iw into uis Ousrtet and th# 4Ath
aoueduct thru an emergency opening . ^ in'full strength
while playing with companion, on Sat- 1toündT^f ?he
urday It took nearly a day to empty ^ ro ,

“• » *»• *»“ m
the boy fell. Good Cheer.”

provide for the cost.
IWhen Beck Took Hold.

•J
»

.UICH-GBAOI REFIN£J OILS
ilBRICATINâ OIL»

ANS CREASES______

/ four gentlemen appointed as commis
sioners, viz.. E. W. B. Snyder, Water- 
Jook Adam Beck. London ; W. F. Cock- 
shutt, Brantford; and P. W. Ellis, Tor
onto. Associated with them were: 
Prof. Ff-esanden, Washington. D.C., 
electrical engineer; R. A. Roes, elec
trical expert, and Henry Holgate, hy
draulic expert, both of Montre-»1- 

While always In sympathy with the 
cheap power scheme, this waa the be
ginning of Adam Reek's official con
nection with the motement, and when

eîch of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
aod erect a house worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
X.B.—Unauthorized publication of this

edtf

ETS Damages for Broken Leg».\
As a result of injuries sustained

.idvertleemert will rtof 1* paid for
while alighting from a Dundàs éar,, 

received a compound fracture of tne was awarded 82150 damages from the 
right leg. Toronto Railway Company by tbg jury

J. G. Stewart, V.S., who was Injured of the assize court yesterday.

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD___________
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TUESDAY MORNING_________
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OCTOBER 1 1 1910 j £ f10 p •*HELP WANTEDNOTICE*P -ri XPBRîÊnCED Biscuit peeîèreTëSd 2 £
JD work, short hours, good wages. B» 1 
44, World._________________________ 2M g
T ZLXRN the railroad station work—0* 1 
1/ port unities for employment belt» 
than in any trade line. Only school wtlfc g 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern Uu* 
line telegraph wires, as well as etatioe l 
forms. Positions secured graduates. Day, Î 
evening and mall courses. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy. 81 Queen Bast. -

PEOPLE HMYKOTE Jll. 1 
Oil BUYING STREET BY.

7
A NT 
A pai

shooting or tree- 
te of J. D. Larkin.
Ing the opeo see- 
be prosecuted ac-

>N

■5» Niagara
■son for pheasants ’ 
cording to law.s :

IMSg

FARMS FOR SALE
ACRES—Elgin MlUs. two miles 
from poetoffice, station; clay loom, 
acre# bush land;

One of Avenue RoadfO 
Beauty Spots For Sale

fr

President Mackenzie Will Recom
mend Sale to Shareholders on 

Satisfactory Terms#

As the result of the conference yes
terday morning between Aid. Mc
Carthy, chairman of the special street 
railway committee on one hand, and 
the .board of contraband. President Wn 
Mackenzie and Manager Fleming of the 
street railway, on the other, it Is not 
hnprobable that the ratepayers win be 
given an opportunity on ‘Jan. 1 next, 
to say whether they are in favor of the 
purchase of the railway, subject to 
later agreement aa to terms.

The city's representatives found the 
company willing to sell the railway, 
provided satisfactory terms could be 
reached, undertaking, in the event of a 
deal,* to hand over the system "free of 
entanglements." Mr. Mackenzie did 
not, however, explain how the com
pany's contract with the Electrical De
velopment Company Is to be dealt with. 
He made It clear that the company Is 
not In the market to dispose of the 
radial railway franchises which it 
controls.

After the private conference In tito 
mayor’s office, lasting form 11.80 a.rft. 
to about 1 p.m.. Mayor Geary Issued a 
statement. In this he- pointed out that 
the company's representatives only 
bound themselves to make a reconw. 
mendation to the shareholders as soon 
as the city had power to purchase. Mr. 
Mackenzie said be would consider such 
adjustments as to radial lines within 
the city as were necessary, and If an 
agreefnént of sale were made, the sys
tem woujd be handed over clear of all 
entanglements.

"They would not give us a price to 
be refused or knocked down." added 
the mayor. “They will not state their 
price until we have authority from the 
people to purchase. It Is likely that 
the city council will submit a bylaw to 
the ratepayers."

The board of control will take action 
within the next few days toward hrdlti 
within the next few days to send on a 
recommendation to council.

If the people declare for the principle 
of purchase, the next step would be 
to obtain from the legislature the ac
tual power. With this obtained, nego
tiation/» could be resumed, and, If the 
council found the company’s terms ac- 

! ceptable. It could then submit a money 
bylaw to authorize the Issue of the 
necessary debentures.

I-<•v$ 190 a?
Close to the CityClsee.ts.Keters a r.

& i ïMrs. Glass. Etoto! barn.
Mills.Situstgd on Arena* Rond Hill, corner lot 

Solid brick garage; large lawn with tree* 
and shrubbery ; driveway. The house 
contains 12 rooms and is splendidly dec
orated; billiard rooms ana very commo
dious bathrooms; a very modern house 
every way. Owner moving away and 
must sell at once. Splendid bargain and 

«flood terms.
Apply Box 43, World.

TI/TONBY C10 be made In your spare time,
JXL My book, to Vital Business Secrete 1 
tells how, will" be sent on receipt of tig| 
cents. Address Geo. Dougherty, 688 St 
Antoine-street. Montreal, Can.

I

100 Lots Sold Means 
100 Healthier Homes

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
T-aPsisssf sms
Office, 1* Beverley. Main M70. Ware- 
housc. 188 John.

dbicagehI

Vf EN WISHING return passage. Bag. | 
■1X1 land or Scotland, apply to F. Earns- - 
worth, 1U8 Queen West. «S - l

I,;

HOTELSi TIT ANTED—6000 boys and girls to eaf» ? 
Vv s watch, air gun, and many other"4 
premiums, selling 24 pieces of Jewelry at | 
toe each. Return 82-48, receive reward 1 
and be happy The W. V. Franklin 06., * 
Hamilton, Ont. 2346B %

to!■'r* lower.!TTOTEL VENDOME. Tooge and Witten 
J3. —Central; electric light, steam- best
ed; rates moderate. J. C, Brady.100 fine homesites in Pine Beach, the health subdivision 

along the lake shore, were sold, on Saturday. That means 
that Toronto will bè greater and happier by 100 more homes 
neat year. The public simply took Pine Beach by storm on 
the Opening Day. •/

Robins Limited regret that their la/ge salée force was 
greatly outnumbered by homeseekera, and many conse
quently bad to postpone their buying. However, the 

• rales force hag now been enlarged. Prices will be press
ed down as long ae they can be kept down, and there, 
will be another big day for homeseekera in Pine Beach 
next Saturday. Keep your eye on the papers every day 
tor Pine Beach item». Get ready for a nice trip on 
Saturday to Stop 26, Lake Shore Road. Even the con
ductors on the rare look enthused as they call out 
“Pine Beach ! "

lower, and 
October

ART
■

! >»w
cart, agklo

I »
I °*r*’ Éf"

y XX7ANTED—Smart boys,
'» Steady work; good pay. Apply at 

Once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd, 
81 Scott street

with wheels —
f J. ^240^M^«.

LEGAL CARDS SITUATIONS WANTED.
mRAVELER, With experience, can com- 
A mand trade, strictly sober, references, 
is open for a situation for the Lower Pie- ' ■ 
vincee. Address OEHTH. Leaman, p. a I 
B. 888, Truro, N.6.

8

E'SH
Holman. Drayton * Monahan); Keensth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES ,.U12l».—;hNOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Frederick 
L. Craig, late ef the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deoeaeod.

w

r.S:Appeals against Increased taxation 
were heard by the court of revision 
yesterday morning. B. F. B. John
ston, K.C., appearing for five firms, 
whose assessment had been hoisted, 
said that the flrme were being taxed 
out of business.

Mrs. Lillian M. Beatty of 121 St. 
George-street objected to having her 
Income tax asssraeil at $16,845 instead 
of 8845. as at present. The reason 
advanced by Mr. Beatty why the in
come should not be increased was 
that the city residence was only used 
in the winter. The rest of the time 
they were "domiciled" at Bedford 
Park, outside of the city limite. De
cision was reserved. Assessment Com
missioner Forman said that he would 
like to have the case settled, as there 
were a number of similar ones.

The West-bourne School for Girls. 
848 West Bloor-street, was made 
exempt. It was assessed at 823,800.

The assessed value of the land leas
ed by Mr. Johnston's clients bad been 
increased from 88000 to 815,000 per 
acre. The firms objecting are the 
Wilson Lumber Company, the Band 
and Lime Supplies, the Johnston Lum
ber Company, the Standard Chemical 
Company and the Warren Bituminous 
Paving Company. They are located 
between John-etreet and Spadlna- 
avenue, south of the railway, 
don't want exemption, but we are be
ing taxed out of business,” said Mr. 
Johnston.

Mr. Wilson said his assessment was 
81000 per acre in 1806, from then un
til recently 83000, and It now was $16,- 
000. “We have no water supply, sew
age conveniences, street light or road 
repairs. We do everything ourselves 
Oven to maintaining watchmen, as 
there are no police there,” he said. 
Also, there were no buildings on the 
property,- and ft had no street ap
proach. Reside», the neighborhood 
was hauntÿd by bad characters. Over 
8S00 was added to their expenses by

move the-btisiness tp London," he said, 
where he cottfd get as good .a location 
and pay only 8120 taxes per year. The 
lend In tbf tr property was made land 
that had been built by the company. 
It was used only for piling timber 
and was. In hie opHnon, valuable for 
nothing else

Mr. Forman said that the firm was 
using land for piling lumber that was 
too valuable for them to pay taxes 
on. The land also had a value as 
waterfront land, he said. By proper
ly laying out the land It would be 
worth $36,000. "but as it was It was 
only assessed for $23,100.

Mr. McClelland of the Sand and 
Lime Company said they bad filled in 
the lot, btrilt cribs and made it fit 
for their uses. They had spent $7000 
on filling' and crib work within the 
last two years.

Mr. Hamilton of the Standard 
Chemical Company said that thepe 
was no comparison between their laud 
and that across the tracks. On their 
land they could strike water by dig
ging down a foot. He did not think 
a good price could be realized If It 
were sold. Then Mr. Forman proposed 
to reduce, the assessment to $120 per 
foot. Mr. Hamilton said he would not 
pay for half of that.

The waterfront location was no good 
to the Warren Bituminous Paving 
Ctmpany, Mid Mr. Archibald. Be
tween them and the owners, the 
Grand Trunk, there was a tacit agree
ment that they should not use the 
waterfront’

Mr. Johnston of the Johnston Lum
ber Company valued the land 1n the 
neighborhood at from $2000 to $3500 per 
acre. its us»s were limited, he said.

“What about police protection?” he 
was asked.

"We don’t get anything. Our office 
was broken into and $75 taken. A 
detective was sent down and we 
haven't seen him since."

Cbalrmin Drayton asked Mr. For
man how he would compare the pro
perty north of the tracks on Stra- 
eban-avenue used by J. B. Smith, as 
a lumber yard.

It was assessed at only 310,000 per 
acre because there was no waterfront. 
The waterfront made the difference.

E. Donald appealed on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk against the Increase bn 
18 acres of the company's land situât- 
«4 below the track cn both sides of 
Spadlna-avenue. The construction of 
the proposed viaduct would nu-an a 
re-arrangement of their tracks at 
great expense, be eald. He thought 
the reason the land was rented at a 
Ion- price was because they wanted to 
keep the tenants.

The court meets again Thursday at 
•4 p.m.

TT7ELL EDUCATED and ear 
" man desires situation as sui 
dent over mining property during 
ment. Apply Box 88, Halleybury.■fNOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Frederick L. Crelg, who 
died on or about the 22nd day of July. 
1810, at Toronto. In the Province of On
tario. are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors herein for the executor, under 
the will of the said Frederick L. Craig, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars In writing, and their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them. ,

And take notice that after the 4th day 
of November. 1910. the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having rgard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have bad notice, 
and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.
DU VBRNET. RAYMOND. ROSS * AR- 

DAGH, Temple Building. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executor.

T* c. HOSSACX, Barrister, Solicitor 
JL/. Crown Life Building. ed
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- F Udtor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 

Private fund* to loan. Phone M.

XTOUNG LADY wishes situation 
I governess or companion. Apply 1 

Allan, SeafieM. Longman-rood, invent 
Scotland. 5253

«
If you hsve * little time to spare you don’t need to wait till Sat
urday If you. want yonr lot before somebody else picks It up. 
Call, write or ’phone Main 7171 |oy time. z

22 Adelaide 8t East

shistreet.
2044.

EDUCATIONAL CWI, receip 
Oats shipmBUSINESS CHANCES.

VI TANTE D-A man with from 8300 to V» 
VV capital; must be honeet and trust
worthy. A first-class opening for th# 
right person. Large profits. Apply box 15. 
World. ________ . ,-T
XI TILL 8ELI. quiet, substantial under- 
VV taking business In Toronto for cash 
only. Good connection. Reason for sell
ing. Box 42, World.___________ _____

tl
# r-I • -DAILWAY OPERATING and 

X» duties thoroughly taught under 
conditions for securing 
roent. Particulars free.
Telegraph School, Yonge and 
streets, Toronto.

.1

'wheat
ARTICLES FOR SALE toi‘ Su

T710R SALE—One doable type ______ _
JC and eleven type esses, nearly ne* 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

wheat show!corn a dec]MONEY TO LOAN.;

!
x~ ~ ~ ~~ ^ ^ ^ ^1 ■*“ — -6

4 T LOWEST RATES-Privste funds p- A improved property. Wm. PoMIe- 
thwalte. Room 446. Confederation Life 
Chambers.

"TjirVE HUNDRED neatly printed car 
1 billhead» or dodgers, one dollar. T. 
phone, Barnard. 86 Dun das. , ,-gj

; ;

460,RUSSIAN DANCERS’ PROGRAM Oct.6.11,18,26
XTATIVE silver claim, good 
A! big vein, sniendld assays; close 
wsy. Sell cheap. Particulars, It j 
deen-avenue.

t toAAfkfl to lend on city, farms, building 
OvvVV loans. Low rates. Reynolds, 

T7 Victoria, Toronto.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Faa»7 Roo- 
entbal, Late ef the City ef Tereate, 
In the County ef York, Deceased.

•IbWS M

Wheat ....
ed

- ARCHITECTS
ARTICLES WANTED"We Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

R.8.O., 1887, Chapter 129, and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons havlnsT claims 
against the estate of Fanny Rosenthal, 
late of the City of Toronto, who died 
on or about the 12tb day of Septem
ber, 1910, are required to send or de
liver their claims on or before the 20th 
day of October, 1910, to William Cook, 
33 Richmond Street West, Toronto, So. 
Heitor for the Executors, and also that 
after the raid 20th day of October, 1910, 
the said Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they have then notice, and will not be 
liable for the proceeds o( the said 
estate or any part thereof »e dist 
ed. to any person of whose elblm they 
have not notice at. the tlmfc of such 
distribution. I

WILLIAM COOK.
88 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said Executors. 
Dated this «th day of October. 1910, 

08,11.18,19

A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. A. Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 728. 24»tf
riBO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
vT Temple Building, Toronto. Maln teW-

GOOD cash price paid for your b 
cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. SUT-

louerai thr 
-spprehensli

A
■V

-CURST - CLASS SCRIPT and m 
1 engraver wanted at once. 
Adeiaide-street West.

;MEDICALMrs. Frank T. M. Brown (formerly 
Miss Mae Williams) will receive for 
the first time since her marriage, with 
hef mother, Mrs. J. Williams, on Wed
nesday. Oct. 12, afternoon and evening, 
at i 170 Rusholme-road.

The engagement Is announced of 
Jean Ballantyne, 442

to»'1 8

last" !^e?u»

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Onl 
v or Dominion, located or unloci 

Mulholland * Co., McKinnon .Bldg.
TlR. DEAN. Specialist, disease# of men. 
U 6 College street.

a
ed

7

HOUSES FOR SALE. ^yANTBD-Two ^ copie»

copies of The Sunday World of July 
1910. Deliver to Circulation Depart! 
Toronto World- ?

of The 
1810, and

IDEAL HOME, best residential section 
A in North Toronto, new nine-roomed 
solid brick bouse, modern conveniences, 
front and back balcony, hardwood floors 
and trimming, lot 60 feet x 186 feet. Price 

can be arranged. Apply 8. 
Stocker. Kenslngton-avenue, Eglinton.

287 tf.

- , :
.13Miss Florence

Shaw-street, Toronto, to Donald D

TESSir % ft,™;
• Canadian Institute, 18S College-street, 

or. Thursday, at 3 p.m. Nomination of 
officers will take place.

Mrs. Frank H. Beebe Is now settled 
ih her new home, 882 Spadlna-avenue. 
and will be at home to receive her 
friends on Wednesday, Oct, 12.

The engagement Is announced or 
.'Miss Emily Gladys Walters, young- 

ewi daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ricn- 
ard Waiters, Woodvllle. Ont., to Mr. 
Wesley W. Lowe. DerryvUle. The 
marriage takes place the latter part of

Mrs. Norman F. Henry (formerly 
Marjorie Helen Brodle) will receive 
for the first time since her marriage 
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 14, at her 
home, 12$ Kendal-avemie. and after- 

the first Friday of each

rlbut. r, »
■rat... i

ziNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located 
VT nnlocated, purchased for cash. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, T

t iS’-sse*
-Corn this w< 
600; last yej 

r. Broomhal! 
the season's 
countries at

$4000. T
Si to.

DENTAL LIVE BIRDS -5
• i

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
«ors ef Jeffrey Brothers. Limited. /mood set teeth, five dollars. Oss ad- 

* ministered by specialist. All kinds of 
fillings. We make a specialty of crown 
and bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 1 • 248

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, AA West. Main 496».
108 Queen Sh

T‘ World’s si
comparisons

American .. 
Russian .... 
Danubien ..

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice in the 
matter of Jaffray Bros., Limited, and 
dated the 17th day of September, A.D.
19». the creditors of the above-named 
Company, and all others having claims 
against the said Company, having its 
Head Office at the ToWn of Galt. In the 
County of Waterloo, are,'on or before the 
29th day of October. A.D. 1810, to send by 
poet, prepaid, to The London *• Western 
Trusts Company, Limited, the Liquidator 
of the said Company; to its office, Lon
don, Ontario, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars,, verified by oath, of their - 
claims, and the nature and amount of 
the security. If any. held by them, and ,

"RAT «ARE, one white hind foot; «ore hi! ^ or back from saddle; short matte; al-
to:^”.c,'ud,d froln the «went, of the Bj,ort hair on. tail. Reward cn return, 
said winding-up order. or for information which will lead to re-

The undersigned will on the 11th day covey. T. c. Ratohford, Davievllle. 
of November, A.D. 1910, at the hour of 
four o'clock In the

Î MASSAGE
HERBALIST T71AC1AL AND BODY massage — B 

D medical electricity. Mrs. Robli 
104 Parliament street Phone North Bodied ........

Argentine .. 
Australian

v
A LVBR’S CREAM Ointment for piles. 
A varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. 
AJver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, 189 Bay street. Toronto.

!
ewh and n 

Totals1 Xf ASS AGE. bath» and medical electrid- 
JjA ty. Mrs. Colbrsm, 761 Yonge. N.edT
3229.

A GENTLEMAN alone 'In city wishes 
^1 to call on lady, 26 or 30, for company 
to opera. Please address Box 46, World.

: i Ar|
PRINTING Finley Bar 

■ : On s 
were i

■frere I 
WL. making
ceeding last
pccts Indien 
not absolute

ssward's on 
. month. LOST BUSINESS CARDS, wedding anm 

menu; dance, party, tally 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge._____________________

y
The Half Hundred Club.

! The Half Hundred Club held a very 
enjoyable dance In the Old Orchard 
Parlors Saturday evening. Among 
those present were: Mrs. Percy Seeger, 
Mrs. Patterson, Miesee Olive Seager, 
HamlU, Ella Patterson, McKay, I. Pur
vis, Byam, K. Harper, Campbell, Stout. 
Martin, Lawrence, McLean, H. Sea
ger, Messrs. Lionel F. O'Donnell, R. G. 
Little, W A. May (Georgetown). J. 
Byam, S. B. Moore, R. G. Carter. G. 
Maddocks, Taylor. L. M. Riley, F. M. 
Byam, J. P- Stout, J. S. Carter, Mc
Kay. J. House.

MARRIAGE LICENSES• i 
Mi

y ^.txRBD w. FLETT, Druggist, 608 
1 Queen. Leading Issuer of m.

Weddings arranged for.

■as
8T. U

. Receipts 01 
eleef grain 

Wheat—On 
to 88c.
-Baney-Fi- 
Wc to 80c. 

Oats—One

afternoon, at his 
Chambers, st the Town of Berlin, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the 
eald claims; and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated this 7th day of October. A.D. 1910.
J. J. A. WEIR.

Local Master at Berlin; 
MELVIN A. SECORD. Galt, Ontario. So

licitor for the Liquidator. Oct.11,18,23

QCOTCH COLLIE, eight months old, 
O dog. Reward at 58 Don Mills rood 
H. Talbot.

licenses nesses unnecessary.ed

jr
111 3

FLORISTSROOFING mi-riALVANIZBD IRON skylights, metal 
Ijr. ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
•»- «doteid* street West.

V-rbaL—Headquarters for floral wrsi 
3 554 Queen West, College 3768; 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. tal

v
must FAMOVe Of ALL DANCERS. ; the following numbers:

-------- - I Ruesian National Dances.Tschaikowskl
DargcmNzkl, Rubinstein

a 2. v0 Mo -u ed7
stefl mZrir

Grain-
Wheat. bu

_ Wheat «<»
Buckwheat

- . Rye. bush.
- Barley , bu 

Peas, bush 
Osta bush

Seeds— 
Alslke, fan 

'. Alslké, No. 
Alslke, No. 
Alslke. No. 
Red clover, 

—Red clever, 
çSéd clover, 
Hjyf and S 

«Ay. per t< 
.. Clover or t

Mlle. Anne Paiovawa and M- McKail
Mondkin, the world's most famous j Bohemian Dances—South Russian 
dancers, who will appear at Massev

r;
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

TLiVK BOLLARD^ Wholesale and Re! 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street I 
Phone M. 4643. “

mer season In a manner quite in 
keeping with the marked development 
which has continued thruout since the 
beginning of the year. Permits issued 
In twenty-four important centres re
porting total $8,287,884, ae against 86,- 
799,800 for the same period in 1909. 
This gives an average Increase of 42 
per cent., while ail section* fared ex
ceedingly well, the. west In particular, 
enjoyed a most consistent expansion.

Northern will enlarge It# repair shop» 
at Parry Sound, to the extent of some 
$30,000 next year, and will also con
struct an elevator of half a million 
bushels capacity. This will probably 
be followed by considerable Improve
ment on the part of the Dominion 
Government, In the way of increase-d 
dock facilities. John Gaina, M.L.A. 
for Parry Sound, and ex-Mayor John
ston had a conference yesterday with 
President Mackenzie, and It Is under
stood that a proposition has been 
agreed on which will shortly be sub
mitted to the town.

TO SAVE McNOLTY•i Folk Music) . Dargomlszkl
Hall, Oct. 20, afternoon and evening,1 Polish Dances...:..Glazounow, Glinka
by special permission of the Czar of Hungarian Rhapsody (11).............. Liszt
Russia, Valse-Caprice...............

....... • ■ Nocturne and Valse
| Advance proof* of the program to Fas de Deux «rom "La Belle au
■t ' be given by Mile. Anna Pavlowa. M. Bols Dormant".........Trchalkowekl
■L Mlkail Mordkln and the Imperial Bal- The Fire Bird

: let, brought from Ft. Petersburg and Bacchanale (from “The Seasons)"
j^L Moscow to support them,and who come ............. . Glszounow
^^to Massey Hall, matinee and night, Adagio Classique.............. ,..Blelchman

■Oct 20, have Just been Issued. The The Swan (from "Carnival des
■proofs sheets disclose sonv very In- Animaux)..................... Saint-Saëns

terestlng Information, as follows: Valse (Pas de Trois).................. Ahrens
Max Rabinoit and G. P. Centanlni Pas de Deux Vénitien.....................Drlgo

present, thru .pr iai arrangement with Valse de la Nuit Egyptienne..Arensky 
, the Imperial Ru/rlan Government and Mazourka Variations et Grand 
the Metropolitan Opera Company of Finale (from "Orpelia")..Delibes 
New York. Mile. Anna Pavlowa, M. Ballets.
Itikati Mordkin and the fmperlal Rue- "Gireile" in two acta. Poem by 
sun Ballet. Hitopbile Gautier, music by Adolph*

Adam, revived and rearranged by Ml
kail Mordkln.

"The Arabian Nights," In one act. 
composed by Mlkail Mordkin, music 
b> Arensi Blelchman, Bourgault-Du- 
cctidray, Rubinstein, Chamlnade, Gto- 
zounow, Rlmskl-Korsakow.

The costumes are

■

Holiday Mail Delivery System Leaves 
Loophole for Appeal, jt

A E H Creswlcke. K.C.. thinks he. 
can save Thomas McNulty's neck from 
the hangman’s rope on Dec. 14. thru 
the discovery that ther* was only on* 
mail delivery at 793 Yonge-st. on Good 
Friday, and that In the morning.

McNulty was convicted In Barrie of 
murder, partly on the statement of 
Mary Dolan that she received a let
ter at that address from him Good Fri
day afternoon Instructing her to 
strangle her child. Mr. Creswlcke has 
been tdffl by the assistant postmaster, 
that It would be Impossible for inef 
mall carrier to not reach the house un
til afternoon. The case will be appeal
ed on a stated case.

1
Rubinstein 
... .Chopin

BUTCHERS
Techaikowski

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queee 
1 West. John Goebel, College 801, ed?

!

PATENTSDOUBLE FARM PRODUCTS
JjlETHBRST^ONiLAUOH. JifeNMljjjfflV* 

<rontof**i5ôrMontreal' OttawîÇ Winnipeg!Within 20 Years by Teehniesl Educe, 
tlon In Agriculture.John Walsh of 37 East Adeiaide- 

street will buiM a modern brick apart
ment house at the corner of Queen- 
street and Wilson-avenue, Parkdale. 
The house will be divided Into ..twelve 
cultes of five rooms each, and will be 
finished thruout in quartered oak.

Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" — 
free.

L
BRANTFORD, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 

At the opening of the Dominion techni
cal commission'# session here to-day 
Prof. Robertson declared from what 
the commission had already learned 
It was an easy possibility that within 

, . M years with system of. technical in-
Shapiros of' New York, the well- structione in agriculture alone On- 

known publishers of "popular" music, tario’* farm products of 2004000,000 
will open a branch in Toronto shortly, annually couhl be doubled. This af- 
A Canadian company has been in- temoon T. H. Preston urged strong- 
corporated under the name of Shapiro ly the -aising of the age Mmit for 
Limited, and the lease of G. L; Mac- compulsory school attendance to 16 
kay, ladles' tailor. 101 Yonge-street, years, the enfoncement of truancy act, 
has been purchased. Maurice Shapiro, a.rd state assistance to large farrli
the head of the firm. 1# expected in k». where a number of chi’dren had 
the city to-day, and will take lm-. to be educated, 
mediate possession of the store. It 
Is understood that he has already 
opened a branch In Montreal. Mr.
Mackay hàs taken possession of large 
premises at the northeast corner of 
Yonge and Alexander-streets.

Straw, 1i^tT'aU
Onions, bi 
Potatoes, ; 

...Carrots, ps

Butter, fai 
Eggs, stri 

' Per d*t#i 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, d

sdf
3

CAFE
Artistic Personnel.

Mile Anna Pavlowa. dariseure rtotie: 
M. Mlkail Mordkln. premier danseur 
classique; Mlle. Pronielawa Pailtzkala, 
first eolo danseuse; Mlle. Hilda Pe- 
wickowa. 4olo danseuse; Mlle. Stanla- 
lawa Kun. solo danseuse; Mlle. 
Stepania Paskovlerkala, solo danseuse; 
Mlle. Alina Schomolz. solo danseuse; 
lions. Klprlan Rarboe. solo danseur; 
Mons. Mlkail Molsseieff. soin danseur; 
Mens. Sereel MoroseelT. solo danseur; 
Mons. Alexis Troianowskl, solo dan
seur; Mons. Veronibe West, solo dan-

r ii t UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant and per- I 
Jj take of the life essentials—purs food, 1 
pure air and pure water. Best 2Sc meals ■ 
goeclal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, * 1 
Richmond street Bast, also at 4 Quasa 1 
street Bast. |

HOW CITY’S FINANCES STAND4

The Sum of $1,612,647 Is Available fer 
Balance of the Year.

The city treaeurer's statement of 
current expenditures to Oct. 1, showed 
that, of the total amount of 85.287.103 
available at the beginning of the year, 
there la $1,612,647 still on hand. There 
Is $737.117 remaining from the $2,911.035 
available for controllable expenditure, 
and $315,530 on hand for uncontrollable 
expenditure out of $2,375,438.

Only a few Iteme have been over
drawn. amounting In all to $14,964. The 
chief la 17264 on engineering expenses 
for which $69,882 was provided, while 
$67,186 has been spent. This Is, how
ever. subject to change when certain 
credits have been made.

5

I =!HOUSE MOVINGy Mlle. Marie 
Muelle (Paris), and Mme. Masaeus 
(Metropolitan Oupera House, New 
York).

Scenery by Fox (Metropolitan Opera 
House. New York), and Paquereau 
(«'pera Comlo’ie. Paris).

Properties from the Atelier of Mr. 
Ed. Fled le. technical director of the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York.

The sale of seats will open at Mas
sey Hall and the Bell platio rooms, 
14C Yonge-street, on Thursday, Oct. 
13. Reservations can be" made by 
mall If accompanied by remittance at 

either place.

*
, 4?e

m mi
BUILDERS’MATERIAL hii

Beef, foreq 
- Beef, hindq 
-Beef, cholc< 
",$eef. medii 

■ ‘Beef, com nr 
"Mutton, Kg 

Veals, cemr 
I l Yra»1- prim 

Brewed ho« 
fc 1 j.*flag lam

^FAflM PF

Hay, câr lets 
Ktraw, car to 
Potatoes, car 
gutter, separ 
gutter, store
gutter, crean 
**»■ new - 
Cheese, lb. ..

The sale of the McKinnon warehouse 
a' the northeast corner of York and 
Wetilngton-atreets has been closed, 
("ockbutn & Rea wer- the purchasers 
for a consideration of about $125,090. 
As soon as the present lease expires 
extensive alterations will be made, and 
Coekburn * Rea will then occupy the 
building. Robins, Limited, were the 
setting agents. <

TTOUSE MOVING and raising doee.- 
Jj. Nelson, M6 Jarvis street.

1

KNOX COLLEGE OPENINGt mtiB CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY OP- 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers—Crusnei
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jam 
street Wharf.

•eur.
Corps de ballet from Imperial Opera 

Houses. St. Petersburg, and Moscow. 
Complete orchestra, under the direc
tion of Theodor Stter, conductor of 
the Bechetein Hall Symphony of Ten
don.

I
i Prof. Law to Give Lecture In Convoca

tion Hall To-Night. ,
APARTMENTS TO LET:

Robins, Limited, have «old the pro- Spadlna-avenue continual to grow 
jierty known as the Cudmore plot, 1e- *r favor with mercantile houses as a
cated on the hill In North Rosed ah. business location. A recent sale Is
adjoining the belt line to the east, reported of large premises in the Queen

Prof. Giir 4» Lastard. former prlnrl- There are about gg acres In the Diet," rfreet vicinity to a cap mafnufactur-
oa! of the Pc-'ltz School rf Lirgnas-e*. involving a sum of about Sl<W.0oo Thru Ing company.
har. broc lately appointed g»’-»’-al ’ Robin*. Limited, this property was ac- --------- „
mnnazor for «"anadt of the Rim-Ver- qu.red by prominent capitalists of T«>- According, to "Construction, ouiia-
net Schools for Languages of Europe, ronto and Great Britain. This tract ing operations thruout the Dcm.nion
and has gone west to open branches will be held en bloc for some time yet still remain strikingly brisk, and the
of his school In Vancouver and Win- —- outlet* for fall work woe newer more
nlpeg. It to reported that the Canadian promising. August wound up the sum-

. TJ1* of Knox College will
hcM Its half yearly meeting this of- 
temoon at 2.30, and this evening at 
Convocation Hal], Queen’s Park. Prof. 
Law will give the openlr-g lecture of 
the session, his subject 'being ‘’The 
Quest of the Historical CTrirt.’-',Princi
pal Oandier wm preside. h , 

On Friday afternoon* the college 
board will meet. when, the call of old 

't"dr*w * Church to Prof. Law 
will toe considered.

Dlvertlsemente.
The program will be «elected from

TXOWLINQ, parkdalb — 
xJ housekeeping apartments; re 
in connection. Phone Park 1W.

PATENTS AND LEGAL IInvolve all cf the 4S/49 #trp|oyes of 
tji* read-’vf ro n'?' t 

The rtrik.r-» arc deiôandlnq t rjlni- 
r:um wage of five franc* a day. a
broader interpretation of the pension 
law. a ten-hour day ar.d six days’ 
werk per week.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN FRANCE.
PARTS. I 

which may spread and etc gnat* France 
Industrially wa* started to-day when 
luarly 300 workmen on the Northern 
HaiLroad quit work. The strike may

•rilETHERSTOXHAUGH * CO., t 
17 established firm. Longest exp 
Head Office, Royal Bank Build 
King-street East, Toronto. 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Van

«trike10.—AOct.
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Tarming and live stock page
ANTED

e
it peelers.
sood wagee. M

2W
I1 station work—Otw 

employment better 
». Only school witit 
sdien Northern mafc.

as well ae station 
red graduates. Day. 
«es. Write Dominion 
« Queen East, To-

References—Dominion Bank

Wheat Shipments Are Larger 
Argentine Prospects Better

,'rt:10S GARS IT 011011 YARDS 
Q0IIIIÏÏ OF CATTLE GOOD

XLaH.P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

GOVERNMtNT CRÔP REPORT
WASHINGTON, Oct. l».—The 

production Of spring wheat, as 
estimated by the crop reporting 
board, for WO was 223,471,606 
bushels, compared with 390,823,- 
000 bushels In 1109, the yield 
per acre being ll.< bushels, 
compared wfth 15.3 In 1908 and 
12.7 the ten years average. The 
duality was M.l per cent com
pared with 66.2, the ten year 
average.

The production of all Wheat 
for 1910 waa 891,799,000 bushels, 
compared with 727,126,000 bush
els in 1909, the yield pbr acre 
being 14.2 bushels, compared 
with 18.8 in 1909 and 14.1 the 
ten year average. The quality 
was 92.1 per. cent.

The corn crop was 80.3 per 
cent, of a normal on Oct. 1 or 
at time of harvest, as com
pared with 784 a year ago and 
78.4 the ten year average, ac
cording to the crop reporting 
beard of the department.
- The production of Oats for 
1910 was 1,086,266,006 bushels, 
compared with 1.007.863,000 bush
els In 1909. the yield per acre 
being 81.9 bushels, compared 
with 80.3 In 1909 and 29.5. the 
ten year average; the quality 
was 98.8 per cent, compared 
with 86.1. the tea year average.

The production of barley for 
1910 was 162,128,000 bushels, 
compared with 170,284,000 bush
els In 1909, the yield per acre 
being 22.4 bushels, compared 
with 24.2 In 1906 and 26.7, the 
ten year average; the quality 
wee 89.1 per cent., compared 
with 88.9, the ten rear aver
age.

The condition on Oct 1, or 
at the time ef harvest, show
ing the per cent, of a normal 
crop was reported for other 
crops as follows :

Buckwheat 81.7,ten year aver
age 88.8; potatoes 71.8, ten year 
average 75.8; tobacco 80.8, ten 
year average 89.0; flax seed 47.1, 
seven year average 88.4; rice 
88.1. ten year average 88.1; 
apple# 48.4, ten year average

w—»

FIRST ANNUAL TORONTOStf I
In your spare time. 

U Business Secret», 
it on receipt of te* 
Dougherty, «66 St.

>al, Can.

-

FAT STOCK 1«tUcsge Market Lever Under Frewre ef Bearish Statistics— 
Small Decrease is Visible Sspply.

Exporters 10c te 15c Cwt, Lower-— 
Butchers' Cattle Steady—-Sheep 

Steady—Hog* $8.50.

*
STOCKERS and FEEDERS 

A Specialty.
We have » good gtsff ot ealei* 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to an our cuatomera

PHONE PARK 207S 
i Room 1T, Western Cattle M*rket

V

Honey, extracted ............. •-«* 0 10 0 U
Hooey, combe, do»en I 2 »

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 10. 

wheat futures closed te-dsy 
lower than Baturdayf com

urn passage, 
apply to F. Ferns-

^December wheat at Chicago closed %c 
S,Wer thau Saturday, December com He 
Tower, and December oats %c lower, 

October wheat at Winnipeg closed to-■•issjrsi sress^yep-i,
Contract, T. Corn, m 82. Oat*. 167, 6L 

Duluth Wheat receipts to-day mira. Ill 
cars, against 848 a week ago and 118 a

* "*3$fnnrapcrn* wheat receipt# were «72 
car», against «78 s week ago aud 713 a

edtt. ■' j»Hides and Skins. Receipts ef HT« «took at the Union 
Tarda were 106 carload*, consisting of 2130 
cattle, «9 bogs, 716 sheep and lambs and

1*TheVduallty of cattle was good-better 
than one week ago—there being a few 
loads of excellent quality exporters on
*Trad# early In the day was Inclined to 
he stow, especially for exporters, but the 
butchers' cattle found ready sale.

Prices for exporters, when quality Is 
considered» were generally 10c . to. 18c per 
cwt. lower, while the butchers' cattle 
sold steady to strong at last week'ac.quo- 
tattoos.

Exporters.
E. L- Woodward Uougnt 7» export steers 

tor London msfiteti 112416*. each, at 88.20,

toe. each, at «.«. or a range of $6.65 to

Geo. B. Campbell bought for Morris A 
idd. ISO steers for Liverpool, averaging 
1366 toe. each, at 15.70 te $6-2».

Butchers. -
Loads of good butdhera sold at $6,6» to 

««•To; medium, 8616 to 16.40; commoo, $4.60 
cows, 88 to 84-76; canner», $L75 to

SHOWand girle to earn 
n. and many other 
liecea of Jewelry at 
49, receive reward 
P. V. Franklin Co.

284681 ’ .
Furs, TaltoW, etc.:- 
N*. T Inspected steers end 

eowi ,,,,,, .—
No. 2 inspected stegra and

e*r»r* r»l*»
No. 8 inspected steers, cows 

And bull# .......

cSSS^---- -
f '*#««*• otofseagoswoss 0 46

Horsehair ’per lbgmhàr*'”-wo.!* sssr

1 1

I'V *.80 10H to «.... 

0D6H".';..

I .
TO BE IIBLD AT

ys, with wheels — I 
pd pay. Apply at 
ter Company, Ltd., j

5* 1 ■■ ............. ... 1 V'i y. " ‘ ------------

Maybee and Wilson
UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- “ KET, TORONTO 
Alao Union Stock Verde. Toronto A Junction.

of cattle bough* and sold OS

I UNION STOCK YARDS
BHH TORONTO

Monday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 and 13, 1910

..... ee#% ....
1

0 65
WANTED. .8 00No.-l i.y i ,y„V"

IHfitoto wheat receipts were'1222 car 

igsjati W2 a week ago and 1225 a yèi 
|Ja Oate. 163. Flax. 42. Barley, 19.

.........lm
............... 0 19 0 21

»•<« »«••••»» V M V IS
• •*<s»es#tpeesg '0 15

iperience, can com- 
F sober, references, 
for the Lower Pro- 
ft Leaman, P, O.

=>.

JUt kinds

market CONDITIONS, or send name 
i£!we will mall you our weekly mar.

k References: Bank of Torontoand all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MDLLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address oommunipatipns Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited. - »,

Winnipeg Inspection,
Wlailpeg wheat receipts to-day. graded 

as follow*: No 1 northern, 195 cars; >»o. 
1 northern, 474; No. 3. 311; No, 4. El: 
teed, 14; rejected, 31; no grade, I; No. 5, 
B; No. «, 94; winter, 7.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr ago. 

Wheat receipts ,.1,702.009 ljum 2,371,000
Wheat shipments. 517,400 «79.000 «54,009
Corn receipts ........ 444,000 - 479»00|i.; 494,409
TOn ififpmtnto 488,000 546,006 338,000
Oats receipts ..... 794,0») ..........
Oat# shipments .. 528,090

FRUIT MARKET.
Business was dull on the Toronto whole

sale fruit market yesterday, with a mod
erately large supply en band. --- 

Peaches were In very fair quantity; 
they were setting at from 66c te $1.

Cranberries, apples and grapes were 
/the leaders In selling.

Fruit merchants report that the end of 
tills week wilt see the cloee of the mar.

The following prices were current:
Apples, barrel ..................,....82 to to
Bgnanaa, -bunch ...... ...........1 W

Visible Supply. f*«ta. basket  ............... /- - * 5 H
comparison of the vitloie grain sup- Çaullfiewère, desen ......... \... 6 76

in the United B ta tea to-day and on Sf6?8.**’ arate 9 to
corresponding dates qf the past two : «»»*• ................... ® *•

rears, Is as follows (bushels) : ! £!!??;_bVte.t r---------------------0 23
Oct. 12.'os. OA. u,m Oct. îo.'io.

Wheat .........87.8K.0to 34.322,000 34,306,000 ...
cere ............i.oto.ooo 2,91»,000 4.4».ooo .................. ÎH
Oat# ............Uto.000 13,310.000 18,011.000 »"/...............5 S

Compared with a week age. the risible Ï”....................fl*
wheat shows a decrease of 80*060 bueheU, 1 ltr*‘i';.box»................ IS
corn a decrease of 569.000 bushels, and Obwrkln. heolr*#'........... *..........pats a decrease of 44,000 bushels 1 TfEJns 'bo*

During the corresponding week last year ! glanmm 
wheat increased 3.070,000 bushels, corn In- onions pickling"basket

bU*heI*' *fcd 0aU lncrea,ed Onions: SSnisff; Sato.....150
*UAto .... , , ,, Pineapples, box 6Ô0
-Tbs Canadian visible supply Is as foi- peaches. Crawford» ......... 0 «6 1 to

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. Jhfms. aaket" ‘ .. 1 ‘

... 9,077,00) «,897,006 7.98!,9to Peppers, green ......................... 0 30 0 49

... 7A29.099 1409,(90 1,579^)00 Peppers, red ................... 0 00 0 75
I Pumpkins, dozen 0 75

Argentine Cable. Potaloee, bag ...........................0 75
- Broom hall’s Argentine agent cables that I Bweet potatoes, bpl.......... 8 60
4be rein# reported 00 Saturday In the Tomatoes, basket ....................#17 ^921

hive advanced northward, and are IVetermelone, Canadian .... #15
try, relieving the BRAIN AnFTrODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: •

SPp and experienced 
:ion aa euperlntea- 
rty during dev el op- 
la i ley bury. ed7tf

bee situation as 
mion. Apply Mias 
in-road, Inverness, 

526282.

sv

$1,100 in Cash Prizesto

0NAL 83.

Corbett & HallFeeder#.
Good to choice feeders, 800 te 115* lbs. 

each, sold at 88.26 to $5.«0: feeders, 800 to 
900 lbs. Seek, 85 to .85.26; stocker». 54.50 to 
84.85.

18fM'M.t.. »?\f
INO and agents’ 
taught under best 
c ' prompt employ- 
t. Write Centrai 
ige and Oerrard-

0 29
Live 88»ek Commission Dealer*, 

Wtotem Cat^ar^!g^5^t,otoD Btoc* 
Address correspondence to room U

hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write. 
1 wire or phone us for any information re* 
, quited. We Will give your stock our per- 
1 eoual attention and guarantee you highest 
1 market prtcee obtainable. AU kjito» of 
. live etock bought and told on commission. 
1 BUI stock to your name in our care and 

wire par numbers. 0*4 ^
Office phone. Park «91. Reference: Bank 

of Toronto. •• . -
L T, /, CCRBETT, a. y. hall,

Phone College 8». Phone Park 1904.

I
A
as

Entry Free. Entries Close Dec. 1,4910.Milkers end Springer#,
of milkers sold at040 A moderate supply 

from 656 to 490 »*ch,
Calves.

Veal calves sold at from 52-50 to |8 per 
cwt., and one extra quality calf was sold 
by Coughlin ATÇ,o. at $8.'J> per cwt 

. Sheep end Lambs.
The market fpr «beep was strong, and,

—mbs sold at from 19c to 39c per cwt. 
higher. Sheep, ewes, sold at from 84.161 
to $4.®: rams. 88 to 88.66; lambs, $t to 
86.26 per cwt.

Hogi.
„ . . .......... . ...... . Dealers quoted selects, fed and watered,

------ at «860 p«r cwt. at the market, and *6.13
thy with corn, favorable weather and to drover» for hege, f.o.t. carr a* country 
freer offerings by the country. Cash de- points, which would mean about *8 per 
mend was slow. We see nothing In the cwt. to the farmer. *■_ 
situation to change our opinion, and be- Representative Seles,
lleve prices will work to a lower basis. Coughlin A Co. sold 33 loads of stock.

■ -— containing 691 cattle, one calf and ®
New York Dairy Market. sheep : to exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—Butter^Steady ; «4.30; 20 exporters, 1226 I be. each, gt f«.25; 
receipts, 502«; creamery, specials. SOttoi ; 23 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at fe.to: 19 «- 
extras, 29c; third to first. 24c to 26c; | porters, 1440 lbs. eadh, at ««.«; 26 export- , __ -WW ▼TV A T T*V T T*state dairy, common to finest, 23c to 28c;^ era. 1316 lbs. each, at 86.15; 10 ««port»"’ -d *-m X /°l T7 wJ \ jL / | T A T |h
process, second to special, 23c to 27c; Iml- i»o lbs. each, at ®; 13 exporierel B80 lbs. 1^ I I p ÇCj X/v I I /A M i Fa
talion creamery, first, 24c to 25c: factory, each, at 86; 18 exporters, MM lbs. eaoh, at J, XJ JJL Vi' ▼ ▼ A HA <*.■*•« *" A
June make, 28c to 24c; do., current make, «g; 17 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at 18.18; 19 If *
firm, 21c to 23c. exporters. 18» lbs- each, at21 ex-
, Cheese—steady: receipts, 2302; state, porters, 1360 lb*, each, at to.90; » exp" 
whole milk, special. »Hc to 17c; do., ers, 1170 lbs. each, at 18.75; 8 export
fancy, 15ÿc; do., choice, 144te to 15c; do., jj» ibe. each, at ®.75; 1 exporter, 1390
good to prime. 14c to 14Hc; do., common lbs st «5.7$; 1» exporters. 1ÎJQ Ibs. each. 
to fair, ifc to 13%c; skim», full to special, at «6.7O; 11 butchers. 1120 îtx. each, at N.7»; 
te te me. . J „ 7 butchers, «90 lb*, eaçh, «'FT»; 1 »“t'

Eggs—Firm; receipt*. »'»«• T”1»' cher. 1170 ft*., at.88.»; 3 bdâSw*. 27» lbs- 
sylvan la and nearby, hennery, white, »c each, at t5*);'l butcher, at I5J».
to 40c; do, gathered, white, 30c to 38c; , butchers. 940 1b». each, gtJ».*7H; 21 out
do., heonery. brown. 3tc to Me; d<y. gath- ch,r,_ m Ib,. each, at b^h^J
er*d brown. 2*c to 31c; fresh gathered, «ch, at ®.50; n btttcbers, vmo
extra first, 27c to 38Hc; da, first, 2H*c to ^ R .$; 9 butchers.:*» Ibs. wcK
29Hc: do,, seconds, 24c to Sc; fresh gath- „ « western butchers, 1219 lbs. each,
ered, dirties, NO, 1, candled, 29Hc to htie; . Va’. 21 western butchers, MOO lbs-
do.. No. 2, 18c to 26c: refrigerator, spe- * n western butchers. 11» lbs.

Old Country Cables Firm—Hege Lower 92Ô tbs. each, st tt5b®Xh1e'>rgb^0fc^,‘eaeb! 
at American Pointe. lb. ea«h «££$

EAST BUFFAL^t. ».-Ca«,e-«U-
celpts, 3700 bead;-good-10c to 28c higher; ,h,. eac”at 84.46 ; 8 butchers, 9M Ito, 
common steady: prime Steers, $7.25 to aacS< at $3»; * butchers, lbs. each, at
87.50: Oblpplns. w«tq 88.76; butcher., «4.» «4.56; 4 butoher*. »« »•. 
to >«: heifers. «4.50 to 58; cows, «2.75 to! feeders. 1206 toe. each, at ».w. w
85.0; bulls, 83.75 to *6.60; Stockers and; 700 lbs. each, at «4.M. It
feeders, 84.» to «.75; stock heifers, 84 to each, at 54.95; 2 Mincer «40; *1
|4.#L fresh cow. and springer, steady, |2* ^ ' ^Tca»!'2» ÎK! ft K» P«r

cwt. : 81 iambs. 94 lbs. each, st «Pjwcwt. ;
U sheep, 118 lbs. «aeb st to per cwt 1« 
sheep. 182 to*, each, at 8»-® P*r cwt”
"mcDooLm’/'Htlllgan sold : » ..POft;

Z- tott^srTm’lb.:

each at 8*10; I butchers. *40 lb*, each, at 
«.20; 8 butchers, *03 Ibe. *â£,h:,eta?5mlxed 
butcher*. 106S lbs. e*cb. «* «•’ » mixed

SS» 5S.W"^V SSSS
butetwra st fro»c84 to ^

cow. -104o‘ lb»., at 83 75; US c*n*^r*’j‘hfr0“

er. «to;\ milkers, *00 each; J milker, *2,
3 ^fwtison sold : One toad ex
porters, 1375 lbs. each, at «*; |

JSSl S lit S: iî $S IS Bj

ed7 0 15
•••*<•*<«••*»* 8 50

028R SALE. 0 75 Fer Premium List, Entry Blanks and full particu
lars write

9».
lie type case frame 
maea, nearly new. 
-f World Office.

2»
0» J. H. ASHCROFT,

Gen. Man. Union Stock Yards, Toronto

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

r
Î3:.i 1 50

4 00
235t(tiy printed cards, 

. one dollar. Tele- 
edTtf

5004 99
1250 75

das.
62.9.

aim. good locality 
assays; close ratt- 
rticulars, 10 Aber-

ut0 000 31 SIS* 'jSO.WWWlS I» » OWW.»»»»»♦♦♦1 10 1)1 00 —» '"■»!
Wheat . 
0*4* .... Mur by 

Harry

S'1

ANTED n
8 75 ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO
paid for your hi- 1 
iron. 249 Tongs. R

ed* 1
0 25

•general tbruout the count 
-SRWehenston of drought.

WINNIPEGTORONTO
*T and monogram 
at once. HalJ, 12 !

1 J
a v

jf|World’s Shipments.
__ ‘World’*' shipments : Wheat. 16,«2.000

wanted-Ontarto I |ilt week, against 14,544,000 previous week, 
ted or unlocatod. Ji »hd 14.W)/X*) last year. Corn, 5,902,060 last
tnnon Bldg. :. ad I) week, against 4,449,009 prev4ou* week, and

•3MA» last year.
Quantity of breadstuff* shipped for er- 

*6ers, Included In above. 2.818,000, against 
£«50,000 last week, and 1,206,000 last year.

Tefal wheat taken by continent the past 
week. M.wwn, against 8.504,000 last week 
sod S.21<Wi last year.at ssrdjsr a « a**

-Corn tbl* week, 23.621.000; lest week, 1*,989,- 
m-. last year, 12449,000.

Broomhall, In his final estimate, place* 
the season's requirements of *11 importing 
countries af 594,000,000 bushels.

4» »olia-
WMîSrt?t*#

w".' ' ■ —

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c 
to 84c, outride.

Bye—No. 3. 07c to 68c. outride.

Earley—NeV, ISc to 66c outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.98; 
No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 3 northern, 94c, 
track, lake ports._______

Osto—Canadian western oats. No. & 
3044c ; No. 3. z&Hc. take pf/rts; Onur.oj 
No. 2, 3244c to 33c; No. 8. 81c to 32c, out-f 
side.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 54c; No. 3, 5344c, 
c.l.f„ Midland or Coillngwood, prompt 
shijenent from Chicago; No. 2 yellow, 
5944c; No. 3 yellow, 5944c. ell rail. Toronto

Peas-No. 2. 79c to 80c.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS-:
UNION STOCK TAMS *

'1

McDonald & Hal I Igan
£$ ixgauiinBMfe œiÆlmR

cs of The Dally 
:h, 1910, and two 
V arid of July 27th, 
itton Department, . we fiIl or-

torn
É^Büte «°* s:i

Urt
Jtf BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

!
2

NTS. located and 
1 for cash. D. M. 

Building, Toron-

t

i
cattle.

fut ami
to con
es end

ents of 
L Cara

Junction.
tar si’*I scnai a rrwjhw 

mpt retAND FEED
ERS ? FROM

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI-

street B

Oavkl McDonald,
Phone Park 175.

DS >rk vxitm.
, 100 Queen street Shipments In Detail.

World's shipments tor past week, with 
rofnparlsor.#, aer as follows-:

This wk.
.... 2.752A*)
.... 7.2*4,000 
.*... 4,200,600 
.... «54.001
.... 1.008.000 
.... ««,000 

«lia and X. Africa.. 414.090

Trills .........................  14,952.09)

Cr
ed7

A 'i-i'W-en
CATTLE MARKETS C. Zeagman & SonsOntario flour—New winter wheat flouriMt yr.

4.214,000 $8.75 to 83.(9. seaboard.
7,702.0001 "
, 020,000 ! Manitoba Hour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, ®-70; second patents, 
" 72,'f.oé *3.20; Sironr bakers'. ».

381,000; 
i7«,om

GE American
■Russian
Benubtao

PEG RIR»CT.->
Uve Meek Commieehin Agento end ««lee- 

men, at union «took Yard# «nd 
Western Cottle Market 

Room 14, Exchange Building, 
Western Cattle Market.

AH kind* of live stock bought ud 
sold ob cpmmisssion. Consignments *0-
•l6gp«lai attention given to orders 1er 
steckars add feeding cattle for farmer*.
sk far jBKffijfwgSg

PUDDY BROS.

assage — Bath» 
Mrs. Robinson, 

lone North MU REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONEhidlso ....
Argentine
-Australianed7 SLMSr«SMill feed—Manitoba bran, 8» per ton; 

shorts, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
«20 In bags. Shorts. «22.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 9784c, December 96«ie, 

May $1.00*4.
* Oats—Qctober *24ic, December 8844c, May 
38c bid.

Bste»U»ue«WESLEY UVKK

DUNN * LEVACK
Lin Stnk ComaiisioB Dealer» is Cattt* Sleep La»b», Calfei

aid Hog».
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

Bill Stock til your name to our car <1HSlber aDd we
will do the re»t. Office Phone, 1238.

medical electrlei- 
756 Tonga N, 

ed7tf
14.100,09»

Argentine Prospects.
Finley Barren’s Ar/entlne correipondent 

wires ; On account of dry weather. 400,000: 
Veres were abandoned In the north at be-! 
Winning of the season. Additional areas ; 
Were sown In order to recover what was; 
lost, making the total area slightly ex- 

‘r seeding last year’s planting. Present pros- 
pecu Indicate an average crop. Rato I* 
aot absolutely necessary at present.

NG
•eddlng announcs- 
ty, tally card* 
itlonery. Adams, 

ed/tt

Veals—Receipts. 1500 bead; active and 25c 
higher. 88.7$ to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 22.500 head; fairly active 
and 25c to 50c lower; heavy, mixed, yorfc- 
ers and pigs, 89; roughs, $7.40 to 87.79; 
stags, » to 87; dairies. «8.76 to 89.

Hheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 17,000 head; 
activa and steSdy; lambs, «.50 to $7.66; 
yearling*. «5.26 to «.to: wethers, 54.50 to 
54.78; a few. $5: ewes, 14 to 54.»; sheep, 
mixed, 52 to 64.40.______

New Yerk Live Stock.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, 4856; market slow; choice, heavy 
steer* firm: others steady; bulls and cows 
Steady to 10c lower; steers, *5.20 to 88.9$; 
bulls, 83.25 to 84.50; dressed beef stow; 
native sides, 8c to He; Texan beef, 7c 
to 8c.

Cel vee—Receipts. 2339; veals steady; 
gr*sseto slow; western slow to lower; 
veals, 6.60 to til ; culls, 55 to 57 : grassers, 
«4 to $5.23; westerns. «4 to 56.»; dressed 
calves stow; city dressed reals, 14c to 
1784c; country dressed, 984c to 15c; dress
ed grassers and fed calves, 8c to 10c.

Rheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,411; mar
ket firm: sheep, «3 to $4.56; culls, 12.50; 
lambs. *7 to 58. culls, « to 15.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 8014; market lower, at 
» to 89.30.

Toronto Sugar Market
Granulated, «.20 ptt cwt.. In barrris; 

No. 1 golden, «.to per cwt., in barrels; 
Beaver, » per cwt.. In bags. These price* 
are for delivery' here. Car lots 5c less. 
In lfo-1 b. bags prices are Sic less.

•ug«r Prices Down In New York.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—All grades of re

fined sugar were reduced " 6e a hundred 
pounds to-day.

’graeMtoEN' W&.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WS5l

CENSES REF

ruggtst, (02 West 
ruer of marriage 
anged for. Wlt-

MMITED•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- 

wLs ef grain and 22 loads of hey.-
- Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 58c
to 99c. 1
- Barley—Five hundred bushel* sold st 
Wc to 60c.
- Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 37c to

B
iWholesale Dealers In Uve end

ed7 Dressed Hogs, Beef, Kto. «
44-48 Paton Road

598
TS v'

COUGLHIN (Si CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen 

Room 9. Union Stock Yard
| J. A. CovgUlm,

D. McDougall.

CHICAGO MARKETS. ■{for floral wreathe 
College 3769; 11
Night and Sunday J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers’ 

Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board Of Trade: 

Close.
Oct. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.

96v4 97*4 97*4 9714 97%
10314 10384

0Êrj%

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phone Mein 9412

Kc. L’fe -1Ijlay—Twenty-two loads sold at 817 to 
DO per ton.
Qnln—
i. Wheat, bushel ......................*0 88 to to S3
. Wheat, goose, bush ........ 0 82
. Buckwhwt. bushel ••••«••*» 0 56
- Rye. bushel .........

‘ * Berlej-. bushel ...
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel .................... ’

Seeds—
- Alsike. fancy, per bush....88 00 to 3$ 50

’. ' Alsike, No. L per bushel .. 7 50
J Alsike, No. 2, per bushel.. « 75 

Alsike, No. 8, per bush 
Red clover. No. 1. bush 
Red clever, Ne 2. bu#h..r. « 99 

? Red Clove', No. 3. btish..,, 5 T5 
Hay and Straw—
” Hay, per ton .............-.........$17 00 to $29 00
l Clover or mixed hay .... ..14 00
" Straw, loose, ton ........... 8 00

Straw, bundled, ton ....
Fruits and Vegetables—

Onions, bushel ...»...........
v Potatoes, per bag C..........

_ Carrot*, per bushel ......... .
-' Apples, per barrel 
. Cabbage, per dosen 0 35
Dairy Produce—
-Butter, farmer»’ dairy....»» to to to 
: Eggs. Strictly new - laid,
■"' Per dozen r.",...i., 0 to
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
"TGeewe, per lb ....... I.
-, Spring chickens, lb. 

ducks, lb.... 
per lb .............

=T 88; ■ r- —I
CIGARS Wheat- 

Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Corn- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Oats—

i I Office, Jonction 427 
Residence, Park «14®

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D.
BD‘ ________________________*_

»»Salesmen !Tiolesale aud Re- 
128 Tonga street. 10414 102% 103%

99% 98% 98%

49% 49% 49%
52», 52% 52%
53 52% 52%

Phones
, ê0 68....... .. 0 55 ô'io

...S” r»
FARMS TO RENTbutchers.

«E

Montreal Cattle Market. **££» Usl-.^st to;'21

«ai u&a&r \^ÿrg?«the receipt, of live stock for 'the week » J?ut-C h,rtcw îte«rs average 1148 lbs- îfL’.^ ’butcher. 909 lbs., at 84: 2 butchers 
ending Oct. 8 were 2400 cattle. 4170 sheep « it butcher stee'». average 1050 jbs., îiSf’.J, at «4; 1 butcher, 1930 lbs., at 
and limbs, 2200 hogs, and 275 calvss. Tbs at ».».» butcher stoew. 1045 lbe„ If" .%’^^'gto lb»., ad $2; » Stockers
offerings on the market this morning for at is hutcher steers. average 1035 ^'ï'/LdersT 1190 lbs., at #5.56; 23 stocker
local consumption consisted of 1400 cattle, 1?. 10 butcher steers, average 830 teJZn. »» Ibh., at 15.20; 16 etockeri
3140 sheep and lambs. 700 bog* and 200 ?!" “Î S'®- 4 butoher risers, average 7W *Sd f^rs W77 lb... nt «.to: U sheep, 185 
calves. x lb*-» ar J/'ï: XmL ceding steers, sve- u&. am iambs, 02 Ibe.. at $«.15: 1Prices were firmer than they were on lbs- ttif'uL »'« 2 butcher cows, .V gjo^ib*., at $8; 1 bull, 1880 lbs., a- 
Wednesday last Some of the larger but- i/ubtos at iTto; « butcher cows, g-fm'—r cwt. , , >
cher» have commenced buying for future aver**® \rioci lb# at $3.«$; 2 milch cows, ' « j coillns sold 1 toad of exporters 
requirements, and several loads of north- ?^er*** 1080 " 1420 lbs. each, at «1» per cwt.
west ranch steers and heifers were bought 165 61611 ’ , „ „ ., - IlU,a, 6. eatu4 ^ Crawford A Co. sold 2 loada^rT l
at *4.85 per 100 lbs., which will be killed Corbett A Hall sold - butcherri and Steers, and 1 load of mixed cattle, at
down and put away In cold storage. 1 follows: Exporters, ri.83 to » . *4.55.

Choice Steers sold at 5%c to 5%c; good steers and hriferA f to M. H W 10 -
at So to 5%c; fairly good at 4%c to 4%c. i to,84.90; feeders, «^e *■*^ÆT&iîr 
fair at 4c to 4%c, and common at 2%e to 17$: 1 springer, at 862, and *n pi 
3%e per ib. Some good bt|ll* brought as on order, ^ ,_ fallowing stock
high as *4.00 per 100 lbs., and the lower Rjc* *i-^>Tnnrt cattle. l$to lbs. each, at 
grades for canning purposes sold at 3%c cwl fTex^orl c^le. 1290 lb*.. a«

t0A*rieadter feeUng prevailed in the mar- 4 cattiT l^lbe^t ’«.to*l«*export

fair, and sales of selected low were made £ îtnort cltt’eV 1375 Ibi., at «■»: « ex- 
at 18.50 to *8.75 per 100 lbs., weighed off i’ * ft, V# «.25; 45 export
cars. Cable advices on Saturday from all 1284'lb»., at ti.iO- 19 export cattle'
the leading foreign markets on Canadian j—- jfJ*., at *6 29; 18 export eattle. 1*92 lbs. 
tween were weak, and noted a déclin# In at jj20; 20 Export cattle, 1801 lbs , at to.»' 
prices of 4s to 7s per cw-t. « export cattle. 130« lbs., at to; 99 export

Sheep sold At "^juidlwbs al Clttlel287 lbs., at to: 29 export cattle, 1»
5%c to 6c psr lb. Calve* wsre scarce, and id,., ât «; jj export cattle. 1196 lbs., at 
prices ranged At from to to *15 eecb, as y-SB: 1 butcher. 1410 lb«.. at » to: 1 butcher 
to size and quAtfty- 13*0 Ibe., at «.«; 14 butchers, too lbs., s'

■■ ■' . ' *5.56: 5 butchers. 1194 lb*., at «.45; «
Glasgow Cattle Firm. butchers. 117» Ibe., at «.40: 8 butchers, IW

GLASGOW, Oct. 10.—Edward Watson A lb#., at «.40; 11 butchers. 91S Ibe.. at «.40 
Ritchie report til cattle on otter; trade 6 butchers. 951 toe., at ».»: 35 butchers 
rather better Prices were : Tt» quality, 981 Ib*., at ».2$: 11 butchers, 901 lbs., at 
extreme 14%C- current, 13c to 13%c; bulls, «.25; » butchers. 1136 Ibe.. st « 25; 17 
♦no mic to 13c. The Parthenla missed butchers, 1068 lbs., at «.25; 2 butchers. ’316 top, iz%c W « lbs., at $5-25; 1 butcher. 17» lbs., at >5.25;

49 49
1200 lbs. each, atRS 61% 32

62% 52% tention

tot 19, 3rd concession Township of Bear- 
western cattle and 140 Ontario cattle, pay- boro. Apply Box 32, World, 
ing for steer» ami heifers, « 25 to «.7»,

™Errr s œstews»LS .*• igUTt$ mTSA'ffm: rS3t„"5TSfm'S=a^ ?«S,%
at to to *4.1$. common cows, » to «4 per ^ ^p^ngers at an average of »7 each.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—Cattle-Rccripte, 

30,000; market steady to 10c lower ; beeves. 
84.78 to 88: Texas Steers. 84.25 (0 «.*; 
western steers. «4.15 to $4.75; etdeker* aoB 
feeders, $2.46 to «.75 cows and heifers, 
32.25 to to 30: calves, *7.50 to 510.

Ho**—Receipts. 27//»; market stow for 
heavy ; others strong; light, to » to to«, 
mixed, *8.16 to 88.96; heavy, *7.90 to It 10; 
rough, $7 90 to $8.10; good to choice, heavy. 
5810 to *8.7»; pigs, to to ft.SO; bulk of 
sales, to-® to $8.85.

8bcep and Lambs—Receipts, «3,000; mar
ket steady; native, *2.50 to *4.35; western. 
*2.7» to $4.26; yearlings. $4.35 to «.5*;- 
lambs, native. $4.50 to *7.15; western, *4.78 
to 87.

,1
7 ET. 432 Queen 
College 806. sd7 gfan 3»% «% 

35% 33% 38
32%8 00 Dec. 25 .
»May

July
7 25

31%» 34% 34%6 50
7 »

i:s 00s 7 tO Pork— „
Jan ....17.47 17,» J7.40 17.25 17.25
May ....16.S3 16.80 16,75 16.52 16.S5
Oct. ....18.00 17.70 17.79- 17.70 17.70

Lard—
Jan.............. 10.60 10.52 10.60 10.47 10.50
May ....iorhi 10.07 10.10 10.00 19.00
Oct. ....12.62 12.55 12.55 12.55 1Î.W

Ribs—
Jan. .... 9.27 9.20
May .... *& 9.15 9.20 9.12 9.12
OCt............... 10.S7 10.87 10.60 10.57 10.57

:« 75
« 25r. DENNISON. A ; 

i King West, To- 
ttawa, Winnipeg, 
omeaÿc and for- 
Patentee” mailed

rig#
•f--'$FIS 00 cwt.

edi 1 -, f#, -z

’ f i"'

Wm. McClelland bought 3 loads butch
ers, 900 to 1000 ibe. each, at ««to «J».

J. H. Dingle bought for fowler» of 
Hamilton, 74 butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs. 
eaoh, at $4.85 to «.50, and 43 
86.26 per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought 42 butchers, 960 
to 10C0 lbs., at «.25 to «.«'>.

Alex. Levack bought 80 cattle, 1050 to 
1200 lbs., at to.S to « 75.

Charte* Maybee bought t lead of 
1000 lbs. each, at 84.

Market Notes.

MOO3
9.28 9.3) 9.30to 75 to $....

0 60 0 85 lambs, at -).0 « 0 40aurant and 
n liais—pure 

Best 25c meals. 
dc. En trapes, 44 
«so at 46 Queen 

ed7

2 001 M CHICAGO GOSSIP.03»
heifers

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of
Wheat—Lower Weakness In foreign 

markets, due to Improved crop conditions 
In Argentine, opened session with values 
lower, dull trade, mostly professional, 
finally closing with a net loss of %c. Re
ceipts somewhat smaller, and visible sup
ply decreased. Market still has appear
ance of a trading affair, and moderate 
profits on either side should be accepted.

Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The market, after opening weak 
op the more favorable Argentina news, 
liter rallied on aborts covering, pending 
the government report. There Is a better 
demand for cash wheat here. Minneapo
lis reported cash demand not quite so ur
gent, and their Stocks so far this week 
have increased 250,010 bushels. Long wheat 
ha* been pretty tboroly liquidated, and 
ws think there I* a fairly large short In
terest In the market, hence we do not 
look for much decline from present prices.

Corn—The weather thruout the corn belt 
was extremely favorable. Country offer
ings are Increasing, while cash demand 
is rather quiet- With a continuance of 
favorable weather and Increased country 
movement, we look for lower prices.

Oats- The market ruled lower in sympa- the market

cows0 »
Repreeentatlve Purchases.

IfSISiiii
E’S i, «ill he seen that ewe and wethc Featherston, live stock dealer of Milton 
:”rnh« are selling' tor more money thar Ofat. These cattle were a credit to the 
rnm« This Is as it should be, but instead feeders, as well as the buyer and seller 
riMOc or 15c per cwt., there should be onr. And Messrs. McDonald A Leidlaw hare 

1 cwt. of a difference against lots mere ss good.
Messrs. Stewart A Robinson of Alisa 

r zeagman A Sons bought 1 load feed- Craig. Ont., bad eight ears of cattle on 
Jr jim lbs. each at «50 per cwt.; 1 toad the market to-day. good enough to aver- 
rlîÿtJ?» son ibs at *4 «■ 1 load mixed age from 6%c to 6%c per lb. Mr. A. 8.

ind hefcs. » &.. at 8i«. Walker of Bobblnton bought eight eattle
V toddy bought 1 load butchers. 10» out of their string, averaging 1510 lbs.

Ifc?/ each, at «.50; 1» lamb*, at «.3 per atfc^per^b^Bd^three cattle, averaging

CTv«d Armstrong bought » milkers and Messrs. McArthur Bros, from the same 
«wriagersa t 383 to *09 each. place had two load, good enough to sell

Fred Rowntree bought 7 milkers and at *6.30. and Mr. Wm. Klnnear had one 
enrimrers a? «5 to *79 each. load that sold at the same figures. The

Arnold Bros? butchers, bought 27 butch- above cattle were afl sold by Rice * 
ere' cattle, 100# Ibe. each, at «.47 per cwt Whaley.

The D. B. Martin Co. bought $ loads Coughlin A Co. topped the market for a per lb.

cVING .*0 39 to *0 3
-< 0 u

0 17
o n ir^*^aone- à 0 15
o is ci:

... 0 12 o it
Spring 
Fowl,

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ., .*7 00 to to 00 

t Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..}0(0 11 90
B»ef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 80 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton. Hght, owl ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt......
tiling lambs, per lb.

FERIAL « i
SUPPLY C&-.

\. i.mhere—Crushed
ragona, at Jary^J

Liverpool Cattle Steady.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. ie.-Johty Rogers 

Cd., Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was a very steady demand la the Birken
head market, and everything changed 
hands on Baturday.

Quotations were well maintained, and 
one or two tots commanded a slightly 
higher flgurt. States stsers, at from 12%o. 
to 14c; Canadians at from 13%c to 13%cJ 
ranchers, at from ll%c to I3%c per lb.

9 3 A7 50 8 50
7 90f, to dollar per 

the rams.*00 - »-W
9 .V)7 50TO LET , ,10 00 12 09

12 a 12 60
.10 60 12 00ale - Modern 

ents; restaura»* 
* 1883. edit farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE. »

H»y, car lots, per ton .. 
straw, car lota, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag ......... - —
Hutltr. separator, dairy, lb.. 0 23
iu'**r. «tore lots ..................... 0 80
B'-tter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 3 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 34 
««a. new - laid ..
Cheese, Ib...................

r=LEGAL 2 - *13 00 to *14 99 <
7 506 50 British Cattle Marker».

NEW YORK! Oct. 10.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at 13%c to 14%c per lb., dressed weight; 
refrigerator beet higher, at 10%c to ll%d'

. 0 650 60rd& CO., the 
r 2-st experte—. 
r.k Building, Jl
r to. Branche* 
ipeg, Vancouver!

« 24
0 21
0 26

0 24«df*
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Various Rumors for Rise
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mis:
Mackay Shares Sell Higher1

Contii

JjM**

It »

= TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

THE DOMINION BANK omci
TORONTOMORE 0Q6S1P ON MACKAY.

Our Statistical Department will be <lad to <lve full partlcu- 
1er* of any Security.

EQUIPMENT
BONDS:-

=The local financial district 
waa interested to a consider
able extent In Maekay shares 
yesterday. .The announcement 
made.In The Sunday Wotid of 
a stock bonus In connection 
with the common shares is sc- 
cepted as the most plausible rea
son far the advance In the 
stock. The centre of discussion, 
however, was In connection 
with the preferred shares, end 
the relation of the preferred 
stockholders to the money now 
In the hands of the Mackay 
Corporation, received for the 
sale of the American Telegraph 
and Telephone Company's stock. 
It is estimated that this amount 
must be close to *20,000,000. 
The whole query is what use 
the Mackay Company Is going 
to make of title money. It being 
admitted that the asstogyf 
holding company cannot oe 
burned without consideration 
for the preferred shareholders. 
Suggestions yesterday were that 
eq iqdliu ptrsq uo qsio eqi 
used to buy up the preferred 
stock, or distributed pro rata 
among the preferred sharehold
ers. The earnings of the Mac-

CAPITAL PAID UP..........................-,............
V» AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .. 
ASSETS—ten SMSSASSTOTALef tke PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO'Y

MEMBERS TÔR0RT0 STOCK EXCHANGE,
Toronto, Canada 111

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY CO. 
Malarlag November let, IMS.

DIRECTORS: ____
UR, HP, Preside»t. W. D. MATTHEWS,

A. W. Aostls, W. R. Brock, James Carrathcrs, R. J.
*r C. Bate». He». J. ». War, K.C, ELA, A. M Naates.

OFFICERS : ; t.
C. A BOGBRT, General Manager.

H. J. Bet* one, Superintendent at Branches. B. A Begs, Chief Inspector.
'Banking ef every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

j| &
4 y 94%*

LB. Ol Christie,Their Re-investment 1 Toronto Street 246
*!*»

- ■
On November ist, this year, instalments of Canadian 

Northern Railway Company Equipment Bonds Ml due.

We are prepared to retire these shortly-to-maturc securi
ties and to extend the investment by substituting Equipment 
Bonds of a later series running for a longer period of time.

Equipment Bonds hold a record for security unsurpassed 
by any other form of railroad obligation.

We are also prepared to submit a selected Hit of the differ
ent classes of conservative bonds and shall be pleased to aid you 
in investing in securities best suited to your particular require
ments. .

?

25 Melinda 8LT 
Toronto. J. Rattison & Co.^H

NEW YORK-BOSTON-TORONTO— 
MONTREAL AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON MARGIN

14-

T*»>
ai.

Eli"

IBi3i e mm.
i

WARREN, QZOWSKIA CO,
Members Torente Stock Exchange -,FOR SALE! the

dis- ROM @97%z 
Lake.Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi

detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating. Bruns
wick Avenue. Por further particulars 
apply to

. A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2851.

It STOCKS and BONDS W 1M4
Government Beads to yield *%%•
Municipal Bonds ta yield 4)4% te 8%.
Railroad Bonds te yield B% te S%.
Peiné Utility 
Proven Indue trial Beads te yield *%% te 6%.

Bell Tel.
NO 146

Dominion.

""-Preferred, 
hrmture stocl

, 4 Cdlborne St., 25 Broad St., 
Toronto, New York. "

to yield 414% te »%.
i INFOR MATIOkay Company are supposed to 

be sufficiently good to give'both 
a bonus of common stock to the 
present holders of these shares, 
and also tp Increase the divi
dend rate from five to six per 
cent.

: I

Dommon Securities
œRPORATIOH-LIMITED
TORONTO . MO/ITREAL. LOMDOf1.E2lG.

on all Listed Stocks on application
JOHN STARK & CO

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
26 TORONTO fTBffr «J TORORT

.

\

Monl! \
r BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *«

nw.000.00e. This present condition has 
been paralleled only in the years of 
depression from 1883 to 1898, and more 
recently to the panic year W03, when 
the excess of loans was 8828,000,000, and 
In the Ont MOT, *hen the excess vas
^teiVthese figures are examined It 
wjjl be seen that no further expansion 
Can be made without peril to the fa
bric of credit, and credit is the life of 
the stock market

CHICAGO. Oct 10.—Some of the beat -The United States is now suffering 
posted railroad men in the west talk from the results of an overexpansion 
optimistically concerning the business ■ of credit. This has been caused by 
outlook and gay that conditions are j popular extravagance; which has creat- 
sound. Railroads operating east from ed a greater demand for credit for In

dustrial purposes. The limit of credit 
was reached, a year ago, and the only 
course then was to resort, to the liqui
dation of-.eecurities. Notwithstanding 
the liquidation which has taken place 
to.the stock market,1 the position of the 
banks, according to the above report, 
has hot math Imp'rdved. When loans 
exceed deposits „to any extent, thgt 
condition is a’signal for the market to 
decline, and. on the other hand, when 
deposits ixc<pd loans, stock prices ad
vance. v, «

Only when there Is evidence that li
quidation has been completed to real 
estate and commodities will It be time 
to purchase*good securities for a pro
longed advance.

■ 1 v - . ■

£880,000 South African gold available 
In the open market.

U. 8. Exports to Date.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10—During the 

first eight months of the calendar year 
the total exports of U. 8. were 81.02T,- 
000,000, of which 62-8 per cent, consist
ed of manufactures, against 48 per 
cent, to 1909.

(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :I Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York, Most- 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
23 Jordan Street 241

pC“jK
Richelieu ...

1 Is —Between Banks—
. . • . Buyers. Seller*. Counter.

N. Y. funds..Xj-32 din. 1-44 dis. % to % 
Montreal funds: 10c dis. 8c dis. 14 to 14 
Ster., « days..8 19-22 8% 814 9
8tw., demand.. 95-16 «11-32 9 9-16 » 11-18 
CnW* trane....9% 913-32 911-16 913-18

-Rates In New Torn.- 
„ Actual. Posted, i

Sterling, to days eight......  «2.85 484
Sterling, demand

V Poor Showing of Steel Report 
Ignored by New York Market

OCTOBER
Investments

-
! DSuthVeü,

ESPHERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange«7Railroads Are Prospering. Cement ;.......

Steel Corpori 
Mackay ..... 
Crown Reser 
Nova Pcctla 
Ornent piefe

Government Crop Report on Cereals Hu Favorable Effect on Securi
ties— Mackay the leader on Toronto Market

Vi Our New List cannot fall to 
meet your requirements In

Municipal Debenture»
Copies gladly mailed.

Ontario Securities Co., Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKS
Orders executed promptly.

16 King St. West, Toronto

■ ! | ;
■ .1

m
World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 10.
It waa but natural that the demand 

for Mackay, which waa much in evi- 
dence at the cloee of laat week, ebould 
make Itaelf left lp the dealings at the 
Toronto stock markets this morning.
Mackay common was practically the 
only Issue In demand thruout the en
tire morning session ; the price of the 
Issue further advancing one and a half 
points before sufficient realizing came 
Into effect to check the rise.

Nothing definite was announced to 
account for the unusual demand for 
the Mackay shares, but the various 
rumors Ip connection with the security 
served to Inculcate both an Investment 
and speculative demand- 

Rio was the only other really active 
Issue. These shares sold down In the 
early dealings below Saturday's prices, 
out toward the close there was a 
renewed demand for the stock, 
and the close for the shares was 
strong, at an advance of nearly a point 
from the low price of the day.

Much of the Rio stock has recently 
been bought from London, at which 
centre shareholders appear to be per
fectly satisfied with the profits which 
have accrued on the present prl-e.
Among brokerage houses here it Is as
serted that the next dividend on Rio 
will be at the rate of seven per cent., 
and this statement Is made from semi
official sources.

Activity In Rio and Mackay clouded 
t{ie dealings In the other listed Issues, 
but, taken as a whole, there was a 
good market for most of the securities 
thruout the day, and average prices 
were firmer than at the close of last
' considerable Investment buying is reduction In loans with heavy loss to ofN^n£££K);1 
stHl reported In such stocks a. Maple, deposits and cash most Important fea-
Leaf preferred, hank shares Consum- tur . ... from 15,000.000 to 20,000,000 pounds In
ers' Gas, Bell Telephone and some ■ - . _ r excess of the actual consumption of
the Industrial shares. Utah u JL. w y thl American copper In the United States

The markets close was decl e y ' ... b»ut^e and Europe. The apparent Increase
strong, and with only one «Pot of weah. 'trongeet toterests, "j*1 *“r®'yJ®1* to of 20,000.000 pounds In producers stocks/ 
ness, namely. In Dominion Steel Cor- the 60 s. National Railways of Mexico tbfg auth<>r|ty gay,, resulted mainly
poratlon stock, which was offered Third Avenue M M" K d f' from a shifting of stocks from pro-
61 8-4, without bids. The weakness ’.n Buy Third-avenue, 
this issue Is said to be due to the Idea 
that some measure of reciprocity mo y 

arranged between Canada 'and -he 
United States-

Chicago and St. Louts hauled a some
what larger tonnage last week than 
for some time.f.

r
Stilnii

j Oct 8. Oct 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

U ...

Penman pref 
I-ake of Woo

Rlo-75, 76 1 
1W, 100, 28 a 
180 at 104%. 

Lake of W 
Asbestos—26 
Montreal Pt 
toetrolt Uni 
llttoeU pref 
Asbestos pi 
Western L. 
{Rubber bon 
Shaylnlgan, 
Toronto Ral 
IRichelieu &

■<%
h Amal. Asbesfo* ........

do. preferred ............
Black Lake com ............

do. preferred ........ 80 ...
B. C. Packers, A............  8614

do. common .
Bell Telephone ............... 141% 1« 144
Burt F. N. com ..... 88% 8» ...

do. preferred ......... 103 ... V 103 102%
Can. Cement com.... 20% 1» 20%. 18

do- Preferred ........ 84 82 84 82
C. C. & F. CO.,

do- preferred.......................
Can. Gen. Electric... 109 ...
Canadian Salt
cit^'Daiiy ........................

16 ...Over-Speculation In Shanghai.
SHANGHAI. China, Oct. 10—Specu

lation In stocks, which has been go
ing on here since June, resulted to
day in failure of two native banks for 
10,000,000 taels. Other failures are ex
pected. ,

18 18%
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

J-I *: 85%
92 93
30 35 C. D.SHELDON

Investment Broker
r J. P. BICKELL A COMPANY

Lawler Bld*^ cor. King * Yonge-Ste
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
' GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and. 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago) 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota-; 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARREL St CO. , 
Phones Mato 7874, 7376, 7370, edî Is

90

m■•W.l
London Market Irregular.

LONDON, Oct. 10—At the end of 
business to-day the stock exchange 
markets had a mixed appearance. 
Foreign securities were unsettled on 
Turkloh-Greclan political situation. 
Rubber shares finished at the highest. 
Paris 1 weak Berlin steady.

Monthly Steel Statement.
NEW YORK, Oct. 

orders on the books of the United 
States Steel Corporation for the 
month ending Sept.. 30, total 3,168,196 
tons, compared with 3,627,128 tons for 
the month ending Aug. 31. The fig
ures were announced to-day. The low 
record for unfilled orders was 3,027,- 
436 tons on Sept. 30, 1904.

lb
I com.........

A specUlty m»<U of Isvwtmtet* i*

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS

Writ* for fall rartienlsr* rcjarJtsf plsr 
of iov**tm«ot.

ROOM 1DI, 108 ST, JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

i 10s ...

7l 75, 78 at «
196% ... 195%

... - . . do. prefers?«% m mi

on cereato wa* a little better than ex
pected, and stocks advanced somewhat

i after Its appearance. They ought to Dom. steel com ............. 83%
Improve further, by degrees, when the do. preferred ...........103% 102% iôé% .
importance of the year's harvest Is D.S. A Coal Corp .... 82% 62% 61% .
fully realized. As we have been pre- Telegraph ........... 108 ... 10s
dieting, corn promises well above three eicctDev8D«ftor *** 8114 81 
billion bushels and wheat, has turned ruinole nréferre» ""
out far better than anticipated, being International Coal...........
some twenty-two million bushels more Lake Superior ...... !"
than estimated by the government a Lake of Woods........... iâi iü
month ago and only forty-six million do. preferred.........................
under tout year’s crop. Were it not Lauren tide com
for politics'we might look for stocks do. preferred ................
to advance much further on the crop common .... 9E
news. As It Is, We must be patient As Ma„,-pTr"1*rr*?m 
business yeqioveii stocks will do better. da pref C°m
It is significant that .the poor showing Mexican L A p...... *
of unfilled orders of the U. S. Steel do. preferred .!...........
Corporation; waa - ignored. The steel Mexico N. W. By......................
trade will take care of Itself. There is Mexican Tramway .. 130% ... 
nothing to. worry about. -, Montreal Power

Mcnterey pref............
J. F-. Bickefll •*: Co. from Finley Bar- s&Ilrfrhv M”;*.......... ™

s » .8

ed the bull lead.cautiously. The gov- 1 Ogilvie common ..,..! ...
eroment 4jop report in ordinary times do. preferred ...............
would have been the signal for a big Penman common ...........
bull stock -.market from this level of d0- preferred ........
prices. A -record crop of corn and oats n?cj““jfy x 51% ... 51%
is assured; the wheat return Is fair, 2u*bec L.. H. * P... 47% ... 47% ...
and this I» true of other small grains. Rio jaaeiro .............jAL,
As soon as the bankers are ready for Rogers common"."": 2W* IM* 2W6 m*
it. we shall .have à very active and | do. preferred ......... 106 106
much hlghdr market. ; flt. L a c. Nav........lit .. 11$

Charles, ^ead TZV. to R. R. Bon-1 STuto ^

gard: There was no news to materially do. preferred ....... .
affect prices, the forest fires in Min- Tor. Elec. Light 
nesota falling flat. The same was true Toronto Railway
of a loss ,of cash by the banks to the ........... . ■■■
sub-treasury, as the financial world Is ' ' i# " 113^ 112% U3%
now thorohf satisfied that no etrln- Winnipeg Rv ’ ' tiv
gènçy-need'‘be expected. Among the -Mine* —
strong Issues were Baltimore A Ohio. Crown Reserve ........2.76 ... 2.75 2 C
whlcji made a new high record; and La Rose ............................  3.85 3.96 3.85
Missouri Pacific, tho In neither case Nlpisslng Mines 10.8» 10.56 16.65 10.60

North Star ..
Trethewey ...

ON -WALL STREET.
rf

X If, 564 
hrow

At ,61%,

n R■
F ***<• «to at

■ Heewatln b 
Cân. Col. Ç 
Switch, rig! 
flhawlclgân- 

- Inter, CoaJ- 
Montrfai si 
Quebec My.'
Cement—3 a 
Quebec Ral 

at 47, 80. 100 
at 47. Î0, 109. 1 
25 at 47%. 26, 

Toronto Ra 
Rlo-75. 28 a 
Sh4Wlaigan 
Dom. Cot. ! 
Cement prel 

?• Montreal P< 
at l«, 26 at 1 

Porto Rice- 
steel Corpoi 

« at 62. to at 
Rhawtolgaa- 
Ogjlvle bon- 
Détroit Uni 
Richelieu—Z 
Crown Reee

n «Dom. Coal com . 
do. preferred MONEY TO LOAN

First Mortgage Real Estate 
5 to 5 1-2 per cent

H. O’HARA & CO. w
30 Toronto Street, -

109
246m

, lift 81%.. 70 ... 70 ...
Hlffi 89 89

Erickson Perkins 
& GO.—

Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co. for the last nine days of 
September amounted to $185,148, an in
crease over the same period last year 
of $12,663, or 7.28 per cent., and 330,766 
over the corresponding period of 1908.

COPPER SUPPLY AND DEMAND.

s 130 128I FOR SALE »160 40 shares .. Dominion Linseed Oil Co. ' 
10 shares ..
10 shares ..

7 shares. ..
JOHN G. BEATY.

Resident Partner,
Investment Brokers *

Cotton Broksrs 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed la all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York sad Chicago.

14 KING *T. W, TORONTO
Correspondence Invited.

.............Standard Loan.
Sun * Hastings Loan. .» 

..Sterling Bank, a
«% 96% 96% 96% 
... 76% 7? 76%
« 53% 54% 53%
94% 94% 96 94%

88 ... OUT.
». B. CARTER,

Investment Broker. GUELPH, O

I FOR SALE CHEAP130% ... 
77 75

77 75 .............
El 60 «hares Marconi Wlreles. vf Can

ada. Write
W. H. HI180M, 237 Barton It E. 

HAMILTON

»
h;

MÎI ed**
Switch Rig 
Merchants' 
Àmal- A»b« 
r-tlo bonde-

-P- I1“ I
EDWARDS,MORGAN & 30

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 Kin? 8t Mat, Toro.it»

EDWARDS St RONALD, f. , 
WlaaUasg. 344(4

1 « 60 »
to toducerrs to dealers, consumers and 

speculators. It Is pointed out that 
Bullish specialty operations are re- within the next two months the dlf- 

ported planned for to-day In the stock ferencee of position between producers 
market on a moderate scale. Some and the government must be adjusted, 
talk of a drive at Steel shorts Is heard, j and as Imports are Included In the 
Chesapeake should be taken on all re-1 production of refined metal, there wlH 
actions. Good buying |g found In probably be less of a decrease In pro- 
Southern Pacific, Great Northern and j due tlon than has been anticipated, 
Pennsylvania- Rock Island and Erie while deliveries on both domestic and 
and other low-priced rails are being fc-relgn account are likely to be con- 
accumulated.—Flxknclal News Bui- tracted.
letln.

i Royal Bant 
Dominion'C 
Mentrgai—6 
Black Lake 
Motoens—1 i

New V
Erickson P< 

14 West King 
tog prices ;

| • * » ’

I , be Mol sons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa ...
Royal ......

47% Standard .
... ' I Toronto .

... 113% ... 113% 1 Traders' .
124 123% 124 123% Union

251
27» •AWALL STREET POINTERS.

London settlement begins on Wed
nesday.

WANTEDl I a 22347 ' ... SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 
The highest cash pries-paid fef 

South African Scrip.
A. KLIN GEN SMITH

376 Jervis It, Toronto .Y

2141 5
H . 142% 142% 143 Cl• » •

Bar silver above 26 pence for first 
time since July.

, «4 dot. ...
»ee
Jsn. ...
Mçh. .............
*uy .!........ 1

Cotton-—ftpo

bele*.

X ■v—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ......... 183% ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invert 
Dominion Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm.........  129 -...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron * Erie .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid

ed7tfI - "i • Commercial failures In the Dominion 
of Canada for the third quarter of 1910, 
reported to R. G. Dun A Co., numbered 
277, with defaulted liabilities amount
ing to $2,246,071. This Is' distinct Im
provement as to number when com
pared with the 307 of the same period 
last year, but there Is a slight Increase 

the ln Itoballttes over the corresponding 
. °P three months a year ago. when they 

i to hA«fvv If aggregated only $2,170,515. ComparedDulness In railroad equipment mar- V^ans^followed bv^ substantial wtth earller >ea-rB' however, the ex-

xîJZdTZrr.lôLZnw,. SE.S2? EœÂl
ment in al! sections except Atlantic t0 quite profitable. Bank clearings 
Seaboard ; and railroad earnings tell the story,

! and even less favorable returns In each

* ». •
Drygoods trade reports retailers or

dering more freely.
162194% Î67Further unsettlement seems to be 

growing In Europe, and the Bank of

Æsx» ssLS-SLss EH £H“ r kIsHS
o. 4.80 per cent. ! discount rate on Thursday. For the

, , . tlille being, money conditions Will
Interstate commerce hearing on long dominate price movements 

and short haul clause continues.

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SON187 185
190

I 67 66% 67 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

i. 72 .
ISwas there any specific Information to 

Influence the movement. While a 
quiet market may be witnessed for the 
immediate future, the undertone

130........127 136
-Bank*.- '

>* Domlnîon* ...................  206 —
good and purchases of standard Issues 196
on all reactions should prove profitable. Imperial .....................  224 221
The closing was firm at about the best Merchants* ........  188 ...

Metropolitan .............................

128 ... Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

, _ . co
, Erickson Pc 
tog at the e1 

The reactlo 
the latter pai 
to-day and p 
nut the ees*li 
selling by th« 
side demand i 
In* and offer 

__ Prices develoi
-MONEY TO LOAN-: fGENERAL AGENTS mates'of t"
Western Eire and Marine, Royal Fito :■ durable condl
Atlas Fire. NSw York Underwriters’. <■ "pot demand 
(Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire,. ■ still below pa
Springfield Fire, German America»- M The action of
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass B to mean the < 
Co., Ocean Accident * Plate Glass Co, ■ and we advb
Lloyd's Plate Glass, Insurance Co., Lon- M this lec-el n»,
don A Lancashire Guarantee St AeelI weak ionaP i 
dentedCo.. and Liability Insurance 1 no4 exl«tf.

22 victoria et. Phono M. 6*3 end P. #17 |
Cotton

i . new yori
1' the cotton hr

tor A Com pa
cotton exchan 
that tl)e firm' 
ket was a em

208 209 202
... 190$. ...

Imperial Loan ........ '7* ... W
Landed Banking ....... ... 130 ...
London A Can.113 ... 112
National Trust-..........
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ....
Toronto Savings .........

i'.i
e

38-22 199:86 . 145tor the" day.
WM. A. LEE & SONpaid;...........

. loi ... ldi
130

Railroad Earnings.
Chicago A Alton, 4th week Sept .. $10,507 
.Toledo, St. L. A W., 4th week Sept. *759 

Operating Incomea:
Southern Pacific, August .............. *247,582 !
St Paul. August  ................. 23,418;
Wabash, August  ......................... *467 '

)N.Y., Chicago A St. Louis, August *74,718 ! 
Can. Northern, week end. Oct. 7...

•Decrease.

In 1907 they were 297 and Involved $2,- 
673.695.

, . . , , . , . __... The number of defaults In the manu-
future.—Town Topics, W ^

to $775,438 from $457,973. While this 
showing Is somewhat unfavorable, It 
Is a marked Improvement In compari
son with the 85 for $1.366.112 of 1908, 
or the 97 for $1.354.538 in 1907.

The report as a whole indicates very 
satisfactory business conditions, and 
■veil maintained commercial progress, V 
and but for the Increased amount In
volved In manufacturing, the returns 
for the latest quarter would have been 
exceptionally favorable.

171 Real Estate, ImnR* and FlneneSsI,*■ Increa*». 130 ...
1- ■, • »

THE1» Quarterly bulletin state department 
of labor show conditions of employment, 
better than last year and much above 
1908.

-Bond#.—
........; 80 ...'Ï * ' ';3. ' •

; Black Lake ...
Can. Nor. Ry.
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop 
Keewatln ...
Laurentlde .............. .................
Mexican Electric ..... 89 ...
Mexican L. A P............ 90
Penmans .. ..
Porto Rico Ry
Prov. of Ontario........
Quebec L., H. A P...
Rio Janeiro ........ .

do. 1st mortgage... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Sao Paulo ....................... 99% ... 99%
St; John City............................ .% ...

-Morning Saies-
Commerce.
48 e 203%

80 ...
98% ... 68%

Sterling BankBank of England Buys Gold.
, LONDON, Oct- 10.—The Bank of 

Rank statement showed encouraging England to-day obtained £300,000 of the

0 *'•
m Is

* 5
92%

27,700

*—I »*
•'British consols. OF CANADA 92%

Oct. A
Çocsols, money ...... «... 80 5-14
Consols, account ..............80%

Oct 10. 861Ô2 ... lie
83% 83% ...

*>%
SO-5

HEAD OFHCE

TORONTO
Tractions In London.

Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

MEETINGS■ BIG MARKET FACTOR
The Consumers* Gas 
Company of Toronto,

Rio, Mackay. 
30® 96% 

1600 96%

Oct. 7. Oct. 1ft
• 1<M% 103%
.. 149% H9
• 127% 137%

Unfavorable Condition of U. S. Banks 
a Handicap to Securities.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
say In their news bulletin: The prin
cipal handicap to gny bull movement 
In stocks Is the condition of the 7173 
banks thruout the United States. The 
report of the comptroller of currency 

• in Washington on Sept. 1 reveals a loan 
expansion In round numbers of 1338,- 
060.000 during the year; and excess of 
loans over deposits of $322,000,000. On 
the s^roe date last year loans were in 
excess of deposits to the extent of

173 emuRio cv- 75 104%Sao Paulo ..............
Mexican Tramway

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of "England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Opeür market'discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money at Toron
to, 5% per ceat.

Nlpisslng. 
150 0 16.65

95 . Western
, The general 

holders of th 
I Mill*. Compaj 
r at No. 1 Tori 

oi) Saturday] 
noon.

16P-, 65 96%BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Apslajds Sraser—Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
co* Street*

Sntsrr—Cor. College and Gram 
' Street* #

Pâkxdale—Csr. Queen and Cfaa* An

Wssr Teuton To Cur. Dunda* aad Keel# 
Street*

36 0 103% 
96 » 103% 
I96 0 103% 
79 0 103%

210 1C' 225 97% The Annual General Meeting of I 
Stockholders of the Consumers’ C 
Company of Toronto, to receive th# i 
port of the Directors, and for I 
election ..of Directors for the ensui 
rear, will be held ln the Compan: 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, 

Tuesday, the 1st of November; 1916, 
12 o'clock noon

Sao Paulo. 
8 0 148% 36 0 97% 

279 0 97% 
130 0 97% 
144 0 97%

87 0 78*

15 148%
10 148% Dili.-Superior. 

20 0
26 0 81%
16 0 81%

Couses 81Can. Land. 
20@ 152 77%*

In a ydlsasi 
1*46. tntty It 
Bated, and , 
were swept -,j siPorto Rico. 

160 0 61% Nor. Nav 
10 0 116

Penman’#. 
______ «0000 92%z

Continued on Page 13, Column 1.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
GLazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building

ARTHUR HEWITT.
General Manage*^- ed7tf

Toronto, 1st October, 1910. i • i.*
% t-;

Id il rs \ %
i >
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HAS NOT REACHED A CLIMAX.
World Office

Monday Evening, Oct 10-
Market sentiment continues to improve in local financial circles. 

Speculation is undoubtedly entering into current transactions, but the 
suppejrt has substance, and scalping profits are not a present influence. 
The story on Mackay has not yet had the stamp of authenticity, but 
there is now no doubt that something of importance to shareholders will 
be announced shortly. A good broad market was available for aO the 
listed issues to-day, and the mainstay of the situation was the continu
ance qf.,purchases for cash. In the case of most of the investment 
stocks, supporting interests are making large spreads, and this is accept
ed as a good sign. The improvement in tfie prices for securities has 

' by no means reached its climax.
INVESTORS
Write u* for information

4Uan Securities of all 
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DtFjUmmrr AT TOUS Sggvtel.

Toronto Stocks
TORONTO RAILWAY STOCK.
The consultation between the 

president of the Toronto Street”- 
Hallway and the city council 
has resulted In ‘the belief that 
some kind of a deal will ulti
mately be made between the 
railway company and the muni
cipality. A large proportion of 
Toronto Railway stock Is held 
In Quebec, and It is asserted 
that no deal for the control of 
the shares of this company can 
be made without the consent of 
the leading financial interest In 
the Montreal market. Altho no 
price was suggested by the 
president of the-company In his ' 
conference yesterday, It Is - 
thought on the street that an 
offer by the city of $150 a share 
tor ,the stock would serve to 
secure sufficient at least for 
the control of the proposition. 
The Street Railway Co. Is now 
paying a seven per cent, divi
dend to Its shareholders, and 
bn this basis city bonds for the 
outstanding capital at the stat
ed figure would return more 
than the present dividend to 
shareholders. The fact that > 
there 4s a possibility of the city 
considering the purchase of the 
railway has already had an In
fluence on the stock markets, 
and enquiry has set In for the 
Toronto Railway shares.

SUCCESSION DUTIES ACT
A pamphlet containing a brief summary 
of the leading features of the above 
act will be mailed free to anyone inter
ested.
Write to The

/

r
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

Yonjge and Oo I borne 8 ta., Toronto.
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DAYS OF LIQUIDATION
In all rising markets, natural setback* are bound to occur. Days of profit- 

taking usually result In small declines. This was the case with some of *&= 
Cobalts yesterday. What show* the strength of the market, howerer, Is the 
Immediate recovery after liquidation has run Its course. The mining market Is 
now In the healthiest condition we have seen It for over a year and we strongly 
advise purchases of stocks when they are offered, and apparently weak.

Thé stock* In which we look for the largest advances are BEAVER, LITTLE 
tnnmite, PETERSON LAKE, right op WAY, HARGRAVE, wetlaufper. 
and CITY OF COBALT. Bailey looks like a good speculation. Write for In
formation.

P0OR SHOWING Of 
STEEL REPORT New York Stock*ise Erickson Perklas * Co. (J. <1. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the tellewtof 
fluctuations in the New York market: 

Open. High* Low. Cl.
1» 10 16 »

2* ZL
36% 39V 1,300

TORONTO BROKER 
VISITS CHIT CAMP

Cobalt Stocks Marking Time 
Timisk. Sells Off On Good Hews

Continued frein Peg# tj,
g 0 1H%

T. N. Burt.
76» *%
80 W W 
» if 102%*
» « Uti'/l*
Con. Gas.

46 « 208

Trethewey.
300 fc 126

C.P.R - 
ieo « less

Bales.EXCHANGE. mAlla Chel
do. pref........ 34 34

Aroel Cop .... ««% 6«%
. feet 3»% 39%
. Cenners.. «% 8%

cot. on., m «%
Amer. Loco ... Shi 87%
Am -r1* ¥!::: «?% i«% m%

:: WM

OK StSS I
Col. Fuel ........ S3 33Û
Col. South .... 67 67%
Corn Prod
C. (P. n......
C. C. C....
T>. A H, .
Denver ....

LOR8CH & CO., 36 Toronto St., Toronto100WBmlpêŸ Mtl. Pow. 
w* ii3% 4.0V.■ / Members Standard Stock Exchange.Pkeae Mala 7417.la of interest 

iest.
I full particu-

Am .si37% 37%
&St* el Corp. 

26 » «
■ep200

PETERSON LAKEMiaisg Markets Very Active, Bat Prices Oilfield Tfceir Owe— 
Cheaper lames is Good Deeasd.

900 A. J. Barr Inspects Various Proper
ties and Sees Magnificent Fu

ture tor Cobalt’s Mines.

10 I £%» 300
•JVi

Lake and buy it at once.

CO*Y We have recently made anTraders.
21 © 143 3,360,

PRICE OF 6ILVER.World Office, 
Monday Evening, Oct. 10.

The action of the Tlmiekaming direc
tor* ip declaring a three per cent, divi
dend for the quarter had the usual af
fect of such factor* in the «took mark
et, the shares of the company re
sponding to the good news with a de
cline. That such would be the case, 
had been fully anticipated, however, 
as the bullish operations In the stock- 
during the past two months had dis
counted any such announcement. There 
was evidently Httle demand for Ttmls- 
kamlng on to-day’s markets, and hold
ers who wished to liquidate were forc
ed to make concessions to dispose of 
their stock. The price sagged to 85%, 
and at the close of the session stood at 
half a point loss from the bottom fig
ure*.

As far as values went, the mining 
markets practically marked, time xo- 
dav. Trading was again of heavy vol
ume, but there seemed to be a suffic
iency of stock on offer to satisfy the 
demand, and beyond holding firm, Co
balts showed no outstanding charac
teristics. .

Most ef the cheaper issues, which 
have been on the up-grade of late, were 
In good demand, and offerings of stock 
were well taken carp of In every In
stance. Small price changes were reg
istered in various instances, but in no 
case were these of any moment, with 
the exception of that in Tlmlskamins 
mentioned above. .

Toward the close the market bright
ened up a little, and securities showed 
a disposition to sell higher, but this 
was not extended te any degree and 
closing prices remained around the cur
rent top values for the day.

A few small blocks of Eight of Way 
stock were thrown overboard, the price 
dropping to 31%. but immediately ral
lying’again. This issue showed good 
resiliency at the close, quotations being 

point above the day’s low flg-

260
1,900Ogllrlc. 

2® 136% 
2 <3 124%*

Bur silver In London, 26 *-19d ox.
. Bar silver in New Yerk, 64%c os 

Mexican doiiers, 46c.
Standard Steak and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy

J £stCanada
A. J. Barr, Wbe has been in Cobalt 

YIMtftW the mines, returned yesterday 
* morning, and in an interview with The 
. world, said: “From general appear- 

anoee at the mines I visited, I believe
2 Cobalt was never In better shape. They 
7% have all settled down to actual mining 
r and the territory has been so well de-

’ j veioped that it is not so hard to get a 
2 ft) line on the condition of the pro-

14% Parties.
‘The town Itself Is entirely rebuilt, 

7 And is a credit to those who built it 
14% «P, Those who have not visited the 

4.26 camp for a year, would be astonished 
2.95 at the many improvements which have

3 be4n mads at the, various mines. Large 
7 amounts have been expended in the 
«% erection Of up-to-date mining plants,

-X* And there is every appearance of eet- 
tllng down for many years of actlv- 

” nk,

20034%

A. J. BARR k 00., 48 Seett St, TORONTO3,460»33
lellnda St., 
oronto

67 57%
195% 196% Ü6%Ü6%

iff* *©
S 3214 
7134 76%

12 tt 12 12
27% '27% 
46% 46%

70C
ibera Standard Meek Excises..Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgameted ...
Bailey ...............
Beaver Consolidated .......... 2t%
Big Six ,6 

Mines Con., Ltd...........  6%

•M<
35,200—Afternoon gales.—

«V5T SK*»
I « ® 86%

imperl»!
WS1

784Dul.-Sup. 
2$ <9 «% WO166%-i Little N4p the Leader

We advised Its purchase at l«c. Wa think now It Is worth 60e. 
Ask any person who has seen the mine recently, _ - .

OLD STORY—Temlskamlng has just declared a dividend, and the 
wise ones are taking profita Instead of dividends, as the market would
lndlWhenyR^h«[er cut her vein at the 75-foot level, the stock jumped 
to 22c. The shaft Is now down 166 feet, and they are drifting to cut 
the vein. There should be something doing

J. A. McILWAIN <a CO.
BROKER AND MINING EXPERT.

146%GTO—
pCKS
|RGIN

2,266:. «
i»73»,do. pref .. 

Distillers ... 
Duluth 6. 8.

Twin City.
16 «r
16 <H 
16 f* 112%

9716
e# a e

Buffalo .
Chambers - Ferlaad 
City ef Co halt . 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....
Coeiagas ......
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...
Gifford
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 4.. 
Hargraves ..... 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose .

,1
10Cm-4fiao Paulo. 

16 9 148% do. pref.
Erie..........

do.' Znds 
Gac .... ..
Gen. Elec 161% 161% 
Gt. Nor. pf ... 137% 128% 
Gt Nor. One...

... 26 m«s 
&

g
4PS,5 «194%

U#OOG«f7%z

m1*4% Traders.
i ® M3

r. N. Burt. vr ...4.16
...2.66•ViA-WSKIACO.

kook Exchange
1*4% 439 *••«»*«**•»*»

161% 161% 
137% 128%

W soon.11Can. Perm. ■- • 
66® 167

* • * e e •*#**( #,#•*•1.S0C sQue. L.-P. 
23® 47%
»0@ 83%z

«%»••###«•«•••#••

BONDS I E* Ice near.
Paper ... 2%Maple Leaf. 31600 41 SCOTT STREET.Int. Telephone#—M. 2164 s»d M. 2166.3394* Wf1*2% 132% 132% 123% 

'»% 36% 'a*% '26%
Iliinois ....
Int. Pump 
Inter boro-
K«ta South".'.! 31% » 3V% M‘avîsw

78% 77 78%
33% 83 
183 13$ 
66 67%
84% 34%

56% 56 66% 36

105Nor. Nav. 
to @ 116

8 *4%*6*8 Tel. 
k«14i

•eeeeeeeeeeee25 Broad St.. 
New York. ...9.92% 

...2.96 

... 17%

(.6594%* J. M. WILSON & CO.aoc CANNON & REID»••»»*•*•#» «
“In one district the ore values have 

been proved to a depth of 606 feet, and 
a prominent engineer 
opinion that It would not be in the 
tenet surprising If the camp had a life 
of 25 or 20 years.

“It wa« impossible with the limited 
time at my disposal to visit all the 
mines, and I could only see these in 
which ray clients were chiefly Inter
ested. I was particularly anxious- to 
visit Peter eon Lake, which Is surround
ed by the Savage, Provincial and Big 
Nlpiestng properties. When one sur
veys this immense territory, some 228 
acres, and looks ovqr the records of 
the vest shipments from these proper
ties and the hundreds of exposed veins 
leading into the Peterson Lake pro
perty, he ie really astounded at it* im
mense eoesibilltiee.

"t talked with several able engineers, 
and they say that wonderful develop
ments are apt to occur at any time, 
the phenomenal showing on Little 
Ntptaelng, which I personally saw, be
ing but the forerunner of many rich 
discover!*.

“The vein which has been encounter
ed on Little Nlplesing la extremely 
rich. U certainly does look strange to 
see Pèterson Lake selling eo ridicul
ously cheap, when they- hold so many 
excellent properties, and are in such a 
strong financial position, and especial
ly since they receive 26 per cent, gross 
royalty of ah ores taken from the sub
sidiary companies. The present man
agement is much more energetic and 
alive to the interests of the sharehold-

3.to*4%*
"i'ice Little Nipissing ...................

McJCto-Der.-Sav.........
Neper Helen ....................

27%Dominion 84 KING STREET BAST 
Member» ef Demlalou gtoek Kxekaage
maT,rol»U-„«eA& £»
Mala 141*. «

V* 'sec expressed the1.01ATION I -1Î-”71 «Preferred, zBonds. xS per cent, de-
besture stock.

Members Dominion ExchangeL. A N. ..
Mackey ..

do. pref ......  77
Mex. C., fade. 22% 33

1,766
NlplSeing ..........;
Nova Scotia ... 
Ophir ..........
K&d

10.(6906 16.30Stroke toe . 36 26% Cobalt Stocks
eeeeeeeeàe

100 ......  a «
K 8c CO. r,,500 eéeeeeapeeeee* -

24*4
•A • • *.*•••»

R^xM' "......

Hiver Leaf .,.........................
Silver Bar ......
Silver Queen ...
Tl mis naming ......
Trfthewey -i..........
Watte ......... ...........
Wetlaufer ...... , ........................

—Morning Sale#-—
Bailey—MOOat 7%, 1000- at 7%. 266 

(F 1%. 3009 at 7% 1666 St 7%. 
Bea.er-1000' at 84. 1609 at 24, 100 it 34,

Conlagaa—so M 4.1*. 
Chembers-Periand—600 at 16%. 1060, atarSsssaihg'aSic

12? *11*^’ «60 St 19%. 1606 at
Inti Sey*t* day*’ “0° At 17%. 30* at

eafiHng ••w- *”
Green - M whan—1600 at 2%, 2066 at 2%, 

«00 at 2%, 1060 at 3%. 1006 at 2%.
*t % *69 at 8%,1250 At 9%.

Hsrgraves-460 at 82%, 600 at 82. 666 atst a?,**.**
at 32*4, MO at 32%.

w .... 25 SMILEY, STANLEY k 
McCAUSLAND

M. K. T. ..
Natl. Lead
N. Amer. ..
Norfolk ....
North. Pac 
Northwest
yr. y. c, .»,
Ont. A W...
Pac. Mail «
Peo. Gas ..
Ptnna ....
Pitta. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reeding ..
Rep. Steel ..

do. pref. ... *.. .*• m* ...... ...
Reck Island .. 31% 81% «% «% 2.766

do. pref ...... 68 63 63 63
Rubber ............. 86% 26% 36% 39%

do. tats ........116 110 116 110
Ry. Springs 34 34 34 34
Sloes ..ZV. 62% 52% 52% to% .......
SwitbTpaë lS%H5% 116% 116%

8<*>th'pr”f :: 64% 5% 36% id% DIreetore Resume Payment* at Rate
B. «% 41% 46% 41% 306 of Three Per Cent Quarterty.
fit! Paul' m% 123% 122% 123_ *V The directors of the Tlmiekaming
Sugar ............. 119 ll*% 118 «•“*! Mining Company decided to resume
Tenu. Cop .... 86% » *% ”,* ’ ÎJ. dividends at a three per cent, quarter-
Thfr*/ Àv. ii% n% n% U% l'.iy ly rate at the meeting on Saturday last,
rïii s w" m 29% 3* M% 3.600 This was the old rate of the South

do pref.. .'.! 67% me 67% 57H W Coleman producer wh«i they first
Ttrtnilty .... S3 113 112 118 106 started to make a distribution of pro-
17. 8. Steel .... 46% 70% **% «% 32.260 flu ln March of 1968. /

do. pref ........ n*% l«% «8% i«% y» Prictlcally-all the stock of the two
do. bond* .... 104% 104% 164% 104% ... ... mllllon and a half company has been

Vtah cop ...... 49% 49% 49% 49% ^ ,MUed so that a three per cent, divl-
Union .... .... 197% 198% 197% 198% 1US96- ^ ^ on,y mean |75>0#0< which is
Vi,* ch«n '«014 «0% 90% «0% ' > being earned by the mill alone, irre-
w a hash .. 17* 17 16% 1484 806 apective of the high grade shipments.

de. pref "......  27% 37% 37% 37% 1.166 Before the need for economy and the
Westinrhoufe.". 71 71 70 70 1,10^ desire to build a mill to take care of
West Union .. 75 7«H 74% 74*4 *00 the low grade impressed itself upon th#
wis. Cent ..... 54 . 64 54 54 ior management. 21 per cent, had been paid

.Woollens ^ ••• V or 3509,159.26. The lest payment was
106 shares. '0, 00V T ’ made on April 1. 1909, at a rate of 6 per

cent.
The detailed dividend statement to 

date Is:

1908, March 16 
1908, July 1
1908, Oct. 1.
1909, Jan. 1 
1909. April 11 
1911—
Jan. 1 (declared)

Montreal Stocks Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E„ TORONTO

1.300 n iH
•i TORONTO ISI

* », 9%
*.»»».rr.#»».»/.» " S5i«

114 114%
«% 42

118% 119% 
147% 147% 
114 114%M A CO. —STOCK BROKERS—

" “4N^m555ets5%us; "o—
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WIST, TORtNTO

1.200Ask. eoo«% iock Exchange.
d BONDS
Néw York. Moafa ' 
■onto Exchangee, 
Street

189% 1.24%Canadian Pacifi, 
Dttreit United 
Montreal Power 
Stbèe Railway 
Bkhelieu

260.11313157 2 Gormaly, Tilt & Co,107 197% 306
129% 130% 2,906

17% 17% 30T
34 24

146% 147% 19,600

107%
130%
«%

107%......... 442

.. 10»

65
126%

17% •t 7%, Members Standard Strok and 
Mining Kxekaage

32 - 34 ADELAIDE IT, I.
CobahTandM1U n I Istad 

Securities
TILEPMOM MAIM 7SOI • T0I9BT)

K#?A 24X: ::■■■........... ...
Ddluth - Superior 
Montreal Street Railway 
Bdl Telephone ................
Toronto Railway ...........
Mack lake
Cement ......... . ..
meet Corporation
Mackav
Crown
Xovs Beotia Steel ...
Cement preferred ....
Dominion Coal pref . 
lillpoli preferred ....
Dominion Steel pref ,
Per man preferred ...
lake of Woods, pref .............

—Morning Rales—
«0-75, 76 at l<»%, 166. 56 at 104. 50 at 

mi. M0. 26 at 104%, 50 at 104%. 26 at 161%,
IS) a. 104%

Lake of Woods—13 at 127.
Asbestos—266 at 6%. (30 days),
Montreal Power-6 at 142%, 35 at H2%. 
Detroit United—3» at 66. 
lljlnets pref.—29 at 96 
Asbestos, pref.—20 at 60.
•Western L. A T.—10 at 1*4%.
(Rubber bonds—(4000 at 96. 8600 at 99. 
fihawlnigan. rights—2 at %,
Toronto Railway—36 at 1J8.
Richelieu A. Ontario—25 at 92%.
Ogilvie, pref.—2 at 125. 2 at 125%.
Steel Corp.-160, 25 at 82, «6. 26 at 91%, 

'i 75, 75 at (1%. 5 at 92, 76. 75 at 91%. 75 
», 56 at 61%, 2 at 6L 50 at 61, 75 at 91%, 16 
if 41%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 296.
Quebec Railway 

K. $100 at 84.
Keewatlo bond*—12000 at 162.
C*n. Col. Cotton bonds—$2600 at 196. 
Switch, rights—43 at 35.
Bhswlclgan—25 at 165%.
Inter. Coal—RK0 at 76. .
Montreal fit. Ry.-2 at 236.
Quebec Ry.—NA 75. * at 47%, 206 at 47. 

—Afternoon Sale* —

24» 146% 147%. 132
... 82% »4«fCO we

■« 160 Notice to Shareholders of Ternis- 
kaming Mining Company,Limited

NOTICE Ie hereby given that a divi
dend equal to three per cent, on the par 
value of the Issued Capital Stock of the, )
Company will be paid on Nov. 10th, 1916, m g» AAI pp O, rtrt IV
to Shareholders of record at the close of “• ■&» vObBI* CC wVi •
business on the 22nd day of October, 1910, 
according to their respective holdings.
The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 23rd day of October,
1910, to the 1st day of November, 1910, 
both days Inclusive.

Toronto, 8th October, 1810

123». 169 .over a 
ures.7*t 166i 10091%

ECURITIES « TIMISKAMING DIVIDENDReserve 5.206270

TOCK3
promptly.

it, Toronto

IS nine STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT. 
Phone. wrUe or wire let quotation*.

ALEX. FA8KEN,
Secretary.RS. BTC.

at *2%, 1600 at 32%, 500 ENGLISH’S, Limitedera. DOCTOR WANTS MONEY BACKid^Mf
27%. 1600 At «%jai at 77%. at 27%, 1600 *t 27%! 1066 at :
«00 at 27%. 6*6 at 37%. 1000 
27%. »* at 37%, 606 at *7%. I 
27%. 9060 at 22%, *60 ai 
at 27%. 1669 At $r%, 160 
500 at 27%, 266 at 21%, <
SOO at «%, 666 at 27%
11%*, BSD àt
at 27. 1560 at 27. 566 at- 27, 606 at X7, 
it. 606 at 2?, 196 at 27%. UW) at 37'; buyers 
sixty days, 200» at 21%.

Ktotley Dar- Bavàge-too at 1.01, 59» at 
366 at 1.61, 56 at 1.66.

-300 at 27%. 500 at 27%, 
t 37%, 800 at 27%, 500 at 

1066 a
at 27%, #60 at 37%, 
10» at 37%, 1090 at 

g at 27%. <06 at 27%. 600 at 
500 at 37%. W0 at 37%, 5» 

1000 at 27%. 16» St 37%. 
509 at 27%, 5» at 37%, 

*96 at 27%, 10» at 27%, 6» at 
«%, «86 at 17%, M0 At 27%, 806 
t ri. 560 at 27, $00 At 37, 560 *t

COMPANY
k * Yoege-Sta
• ard of Trade, 
rain Exchange. 
ALTS,

Cotton and
"York. Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 

lents of 
EL * CO.
175. 7370. ed7

“Among the properties visited by me, 
was the Hargrave, where Manager 
NeeSands extended every courtesy for 
a tboro inspection of his mine by my
self and party. The Hargrave has cer
tainly made Bimarkable headway, con- A complicated and somewhat inter- 
sidering the way it has been held back eating action for damages was begun
tlons'for tiwee^years. They are in rich >««terday in the non-jury assizes, in 
Ore. and have a ckr of high grade all which Dr. Henry Moorhouse sues Mrs.
sra m s; as c“" vm
he shipped this week. within four years. She counter claims

"They are expecting to make another for 33760, of which $750 is
'‘-•I 'bïve ^kranother ». compensation by the doctor
visit to the camp in the near future, her husband, because of his dl«- 
to look after the interests of my clients, missal from the Bamardo Boys’ Home. 
As to the future ail I can say^ is that Some months ago the Perrys and the
extremrty enthusiastic, without a single dcctor fl*ured In a rather remarkable 
twntton assauR case In the police courts,
exception. --n seemb to me that you were as

saulted by Mr. Perry,’’ said L F. Hell- 
muth, K-C-, for the defence, Jn his 
cross-examination of the plaintiff. 
"Was this because of your attentions 
to Mrs. Perry?”

"No; it was because I refused to pay 
the money he claimed.”

“Why did you Interest yourself so 
much in Mrs- Perry?’’

“Simply because I had known her 
sister, and she Interfered for Mrs. 
Perry,” was the reply. He denied ever 
having said that If she did not sign 
an agreement or settlement, he would 
ruin her socially and financially.

Mrs. Perry said she first had finan
cial transactions with the plaintiff In 
the spring of 1906.

"What claim had you on him?" ask
ed Justice Riddell.

"He was an old friend ef mine,” said 
Mrs. Perry, who declared her husband 
had not assaulted the doctor because 
of attentions paid to her, but because 
he did not pay the money he had pro
mised. Plaintiff had loaned her $26*1, 
and when she wanted to go into the 
millinery business he had endorsed 
notes for $600. At Christmas he had 
given her $150 to buy a fur stole. Later 
she wanted him to settle up, but he 
had told her he would give her what 
money she needed.

* Mr. Grant, Moorhouse’» solicitor, 
had asked her to sign papers of set
tlement, and had told her that the 
doctor hail heard she was going to lay 
a charge against him of performing 
an Illegal operation upon her, but she 
would not discuss it with Mr. Grant.

had accused the doctor of telling 
the lawyer, and he had denied It, but 
she had said, "how would be know 
if vou had not told him?"

Witness said she had got $660 in an 
accident claim and that she **vetb»‘ 
and $200 more to Moorhouse, because 
be had said It was much safer In h.s 
hands. She understood that the money 
went into a shoe business In which tne 
doctor had Invested monev.

continues this morning-

Members Dominies Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phase Main *428. Mining end InSue-

Woman Hie * Counter Claim—An 
Interesting Case.

«01/, «0% 306
19% 14% 800
37% 37% 1.106

KO at %. *d
76 STEWART, B. C.74% 74% 906

54 54 16C
Portland Canal and Nass River lands 

—timber mining. For information of 
this new north country and Its great 
resources, write me. Twenty-four on 
this coast.Mehonrie-$4500, $4060 at

SUCH BAD FORM i.«, a sum pro.y HARRY SMITH. 
OFFICES—Stewart. B.l, and D 
V.I_ B.C.

. LOAN Nova «Scot la—*60 
Ophir—too at 34.
Otlsse-8060 St 3%. 16» at 7%, 506 at 2%. 

5M at *%. r ■ *
Peterson Le 

St 21%, 1000 *1

st 35%.P.C. in.
Crowds Tittered at Nude Statue of 

Daughter of the House.
$ 98,606.4$ 

49,569.43 
70,143.36 

160,006.60 
156,000.06

ed7tf
Real Estate 
ir cent
& CO. m

- Toronto

BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Dominion «took Exchange*

MINING STOCKS. 
LISTED «ml UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 386*. ed U King St. East

t ke-400 at 25%. W0 at 36%. 500 
: 26%, 1080 at 36%, .500 St 26%.

.136%, 60» et 26%. 1800 et 
at 16%, W» at 36%, 1000 

»%, 10® at 36%. 500 at 25%. 
at 26%, 1600 at 25%; buyers 

sixty days, 16» at *%, WO at 36%.
RIgkrt-of-Way—76 St 33. 5» st 34%, 600 at 
; 16» st 34%. «00 at 84%, 6» at 34. 6» at 

34%. 660 at 34%, 300 at 84%. 6» at 23%, 10» 
at $2%, 660 st 83. 500 at 32.

Rochester—3» at 14, 10» at 14. 6» at 16,
10» st 16, 6» et 19; buyers sixty days, 10»
St 17, 6» #t IT, 5*9 at IT.

Tlmlsksmlag-8» at 16%, 6» st 87, 2» at 
$7. 80 St 3$%, 1» st 89%, 8» St 85%. » at IT,
MO st 86; buyers sixty days. 166 at*.

Trethewey—$6 st 1.24, 5» at 1.36.
—unlisted fitock».—

Gould Con.—1000 at 2%. 36» st 2%. 38» at
3%. 30» at 2%, 19» at 3%; buyers sixty . „ d * Company (R. R. Bon-
d*r#- ^ st 2%, £ r^x)rt the following prices on the
10» at 2%, 10» $t 3%. New York curb:,

-Afternoon Sales.- Argentum cleeed at 1% to 3; Bailey. 7
®“VS%*Meatw?^! 3M6 rt M, j? ^ ^“dotonto^ S-^to^CotoTt

y iww.*,«,•« s bJii s a; r«
at M%- ’ 660' Kins Edward, 1-16 to 3-14; La Rose,

CSty of Cobalt—8» St 36%. 313-16 to 316-14, high 318-16 low 3%, 10»;
Green-Meehan—3» at 3%. 10» at 2%. McKinley, $1 to 31.02, high <1.02. low $1, 
Little Nipiseing-*» St 27, 5» at 27, 50| xjnlreing. 19% to 10%; Otlsse, 2% to

at 27, 10» St 27. 1» at 27%, 20» at 27%, 3» «4. «Ivor Queen. 3 to 10; Silver Leaf. 6 
at 57, 8» St 27%. 10» at 27%. 10» at 27%. Trethewey. 1% to 1%; Union Pacific,
10» at 27. 6» St 27. 5» at 27, 5» at 27%, 60» , to 4; Yukon Gold, 3% to 4 1-14; United 
st 27%, Me st 17%; buyers sixty days, 10» copper, 4% to 4%; May OH. TO to 76; June 
at 36. M» at ». m, 18 toi».

Peterson Lske-Mto at 36%, *» st 26%,
5» at 26, 5» St 25, 400 st 24%; buyers sixty 
days. 10» at 39%. 10» st 29%. 10» st 36%.

Right-of-Way—10» at 31%. 5» st 31%. 5» 
st 31%, 6» at 32%, 910 st 32%. 10» at 32%,
10» st 32%, 10» at 33%. 5» at 32%.

Rochester-300 st «%, 3» at 18%, 3» at

- st 86%, 128 at 85%, W0

10.—CrowdsWASHINGTON. Oct. 
gathered to-day ln such numbers In 
front of tlie home of Mrs. Albert Bar
ney, in fashionable Sheridan Circle, to 
sée the life-size, nude, recumbent 
statue for which Miss Natalie Barney 
posed, that It was necessary to ask 
that a policeman be detailed to protect 
the lawn. The statue, which Is called 
“Deserted Adrladne,” is tlfe work of 
Miss Alice Barney, elder sister of Miss 
Natalie.

The statue was shipped ffoip, Paris 
to he placed In the Barney residence. 
The artistic entrance to the studio 
home, however, proved too smell for 
the work of art. The van men, indif
ferent or humorous, left the statue a- 
bathlng In the warm sunlight.

All day, top-hàtted men and veiled 
women found It necessary to pass the 
Barney house, and. pf course, it was 
not the best term, but who could help 
but titter at so extraordinary a sight 
as the nude, recumbent figure of a 
daughter.»! the lawn outside her mo
ther’s House.

M0 26%,

MLÇimtnt—3 at 18.
Quebec Railway—60. 76, 50 at 49%, 75, 25 

at 47, 50, 1» at 47%. 21 at 47, 10 at 47%, 2 
« 47, 50. m. 10. TOO. 26 at 47%. 7$, 25 at 47%, 
3 St 47%, 26, 200 at 47%.

Toronto Railway—75, 25 at 123.
Wo—75, 25 at 104%.
Shawlnlgan rights—25 at %. 
born. Cot. bonds—98» at 103.
Cement pref,—18 at 81.
Montreal Power—25 at 142%, 9 at 143. 60 

at 143, 25 at 141%.
Porto Rico bonds—120» at 85.
8leel Corporation—50 at 41%, 75, 75, 75, 75 

46 at 12, 10 at 62%. ,
Shawlnlgan—15, 1» at 106%. *
Ogllvle bonds—$20» at 113%.
Détroit United-*) at 66.
Richelieu—2$ at 92%.
Crowd Reserve—209 at 26.9. 
gwhek Rights—10 at 3%.
Merchants' Bank—3 at 199.
A mal. Asbestos—9» st 
Rio bonds—$30» at 97.
Royal Bank-15 at 245. 

o. Dominion Coal bonds—$30» at 97. 
Montreal-6 at 260.
Black Lake bond»-310W at 77%.-* * 
Moleone—1 at 298%.

$ 75,000.80 at 2»1000 ai SOMETHING IN THE AIR.

Something tangible for the share
holder» of Right of Way seems to be In 
evidence In the near future, 
broker, evidently in the know, offered 
to bet $500 yesterday that the next 
payment to shareholders would be 
larger than the lest. The recent divi
dend declaration was one of 2 per 
cent, for the quarter.

$584,159.25
The mill Is now making above ex

penses over one thousand dollars per 
Working day from the low grade ore. 
This ore is the result entirely of de
velopment work and In this class no 
sloping has béen done. This is or 
course exclusive entirely of the high 
grade ore which is exceptionally rich 
at the Tlmlskamlng.

The resumption of the dividend on 
Tlmlskamlng wlh do more to disprove 
the attacks of the slanderers of Cobalt 
than almost any other thing, a* this 
particular section of the camp has 
been far the moat bitterly and unjustly 
assailed.

24>LE
Linseed Oil Co. ' 
.Standard Loan. 
Hastings Loan. 
Sterling Bank.

J»
34;

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
there Standard stock aa* Mlatas 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborae St. edit Mala 1SS2

One

edIt,
GUELPH. ONT.

HEAP - FLEMING Be MARVINIrelr»* of Caa* NEW YORK CURB. Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.r

Cobalt and New York StocksBarton SL E.

Main 40.8 and 40»
od‘f

•4-7
GAN & 33
untants, 
lit, Tora.it!
UXALD,

?»9%, (30 days).
S. J. WILSON

STOCK BROKER
Member Dominion Exchange, Umited

CMAIT AND UNLWTSD SECURITIII
M.in«,A edT 14KlS$8tE

SILVER MARKET.

The market tills week has been dis
tinctly larger than It has been re
cently, and up till yesterday the tone 
was quite firm. The Indian Bazaar 
bought large quantities and China ale? 
was more frequently a buyer than a 
seller. A very large amount was ' 
gaged for shipment to Bombay by 
settlement steamer which leaves here 
to-morrow, and the premium en for. 
ward silver, which had lasted since 

, „ „ . , ... the middle of August, disappeared,
of Stanhope, charged with yMterday the market assumed a dlf- 

havlng caused the death »f hie aunt, ferent complexion. The price which 
Johanna Hudson, on Tuesday last. had ri8én gradually during the whole 

Mrs. Mt-Masters, sister of deceased, , o( the month,which declined %d,and the 
told the officers, who went to Investi- j nrem|um on forward waa re-establlsh- 
gate, that after her sister f had taken "d china. appAred satisfied for the 
a cabbage from his field. Victor follow- t|me be|ng> and the Bombay Bazaar 
ed the woman to their house. A fight euri)rise<i Us on this Side, not only by 
took place at the window between Jo- g(v|ng large selling orders, but they 
hanna and Victor, armed with stick*, cancelled about half of their en gage- 

The nephe* wrestled the stick from ments to ship, 
the old lady and Mr*. McMasters went To-day, owing to some fresh Bazaar 
to the kitchen to get another. “When orders the price recovered l-i* for 
1 returned.” she said. “Johanna was for b(>'th "epot” and “forward." The 
lying Insensible on the floor. Victor etock ln Bombay remains about the 
lifted her up trying to restore, her. but gam, but the dally offtake is reduced 
in vein. to go* bars. There Is a slight reduc

tion In the treasury balance of Silver 
In Calcutta from 84 crore* to 33% 
crorea, which Is quite usual at this 
time of the year. As an Indication of 
the great recuperative power of India, 
It is Interesting to note that the ex
exports of 1909-1910 (the highest on re
cord) were Rs. 184.34 crore*. as Compar
ed with only Rs- 149.86 croros In 1969- 
1909, an Increase of 28 per cent. A 
shipment of 100,000 ounces has Men mad” from San Francisco to the Far 
East.

KILLED HIS AUNTseat*
■#

New York Cotton Market,
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West l£ing street, reported the follow
ing prices :

D ORE VILLE & CO.,
(Established 1896)

All stocks bought and sold, on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application. 
41 Seett St„ Toroeto.

Fought With Sticks Over Question of
a Cabbage. £t SCRIP

1 rice paid for Close.
. Oct. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.
F*.............. 14.45 14.38 14.58 14.70 14.4»

.15.60 14.52 14.95 14.42 14.83

.14.63 14.58 14.68 14.46 14.571 Hudson

.14.83 14.77 14.86 14.64 14.77 1 w
................. 14.9.3 14 *3 14.97 14.73 14.8T
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up- 

[•nils. 14.(8: do., gulf, 14.70 «ale*. 159C
bales

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Oct. 10. 
—A despatch says a warrant was Is
sued to-day for the arrest of Victor

DOTH ’,
#t„ Toronto. n»c ENGLISH PE0PLL IN ARGENTINE■itn TeL M. 318#

246tfNth.\ & SONS M*y Flay a Prominent Part In South Am
erican Republic,ÆIVERS

TORS Tents and Awnings16%, 8» st 18%.
Tia>|skaming—509 

at to. 10» st to.
if on. Herbert and Lady Tarragona 

Shepherd of Buenos Ayres, Argentine, 
arrived at the King Edward yester
day from Ottawa. They are on a tour

hambers COTTON 606SIP.
Flags, Balls, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers, 
Gun# and Ammuni
tions Prospectors* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc,.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KIND IT. EAST, TORONTO

Wetlaufer—6*0 et ». 
Total Hies, 314:8». SheErlcksou Perkins & Co. had the folio sr- 

•»S at the close :
The reactionary sentiment In evidence 

the latter part of last week was genera' 
to-day and profit-taking continued thru 

■ out the session, which encouraged short 
yHug-by the ring traders, but the out
side 'destin nd showed no signs of slacken
ing an“offering* were absorbed without 
Prices developing any decided tendency 
«port* front the belt, while bullish as r 
♦hole, shew a tendency to enlarge esti
mate* of the yield as a result of the fa
vorable condition* now existing, but the 
■Pot demand continue* and futures arc 
JUil below parity with sotnhem markets 
rt.e action of the market to-day Is taker 
to mean the completion of the movement 
■nd we advise sales on any spurts from 
this level, pending the elimination of the 
mt-ak long Interest which undoubtedly 
roe- exists.

-.r.%%%8% - .0*.% cmfwyp cmfwyp empn

Toronto Strok Exchange Unlletèd 8e. 
eurltlee.

-Morning Bales.—
Hargraves—tort at to, 3d» at 33,

10» st <3. 10» at to.
Amalgamated Cobalt—6» at 2%. 
Rochester—M» Xt 19%, WW at 16%

15%.
Beaver-6» st 31, 3» at 3TA.
McKinley—86» àt IX».
Rlght-of-Way—*»
Cobalt Lake-l»)
Utile Nipissing—3» at 

at 27%, 10» at 27%, 19» at 27%. 10» at 27%. 
10» at 27%. 26» at 27%. 3» at 27%.

Great Northern—1250 at 8%.
Kerr Lake—60 at 6.». 66 at 6.90, 1» at

of the world, and will leave in a day or 
two for Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
whence they will sail for China.

Mr- Shepherd, who ha# lived 2* years 
In the Argentine, stated that the an
nual imports of that country from Can
ada amounted to some $20,000,060, con
sisting chiefly of lumber, agricultural 
implements and fish. Exports to Can
ada were confined to queblacho wood, 
which is used in the tanning of leather. 
He ascribed the small amount of Can
adian business to the great similarity 
between the two countries, grain be
ing the chief product of the Argentine.

He is enthusiastic about his adopted 
nation- English capital plays a pro
minent part, especially In the railways, 
and there are about 200.000 English- 
speaking people in the country.

3*

k SON
.ad Financial * 5» at 33,

LOAN— , 3» stDate of Coronation.
LONDON. Oct. 10,-The Pall Mali 

Gazette states on good authority that 
the date of tipp coronation will be In 
the week commencing June 18, proba
bly the 21st. The premiers and other 
members of the oversea governments, 
and the governor of every state and 
dependency owing allegiance to the 
British crown, have been Invited. Each 
will be represented by a contingent of 
troops.

k.MTS
le, Royal Fire.

Underwriter#’ 
r ummond Flr% 
in American 

hi Plate Glass 
pate Glass Co.. 
k u n ce Co., Lon- 
a'Sjtee A Acci- - 

I Insurancweff

♦5The case

FOX & ROSSipel Car Here To-Day.
The chapel car, loaned to the Catho

lic Church Extension Society, by the 
American society, will arrive in To
ronto to-day and will be at the Union 
Station until the 13th. It 1» a fully 
equlpped church on wheels and 4a used 
for serving the spiritual needs of the 
faithful In Isolated districts/ It was 
in Montreal during the eucharistie con
gress and has since been in the Mari
time Provinces. It left Ottawa Yes
terday. and will leave Toronto for 
London and the Western state*. Travel- 
inc in the cir are the chaplain. Rev, 
Dr. Roch, and the superintendent, Geo. 
C- Henessy.

at 33%. 15» at $8%. 
«% , WOO at 1«%.
: 27. 10» at 27, 10»

Cha
at 1

•TOOK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Uo Mala Tse*-78»L 

4» SCOTT STREET. 26(tf6.60/
Tlmlskamlng—5» at 86%, 60» at 86%.' 6»

at 81%.
M»2 mpâ r. *f»

Cotton Brpkere Suspended.
NEW YORK. O'f. 10.—The suspension of 

[he rollon hi-okcrtge firm of Argo, Jos- 
to- & Company was announced on th, 
rotton ex< iia»i«R tlile afternoon. It I* salf 
W»t the ffrfT» open Interest In the man 
‘«-•’a* a,*niall one.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Otl 36» at 2%. MO at 2%.
Contagas—60 st 4.4*.

—Afternoon Seles.— 
Rochester-!» at i«.
Green-Meehan—3» st 8. 
Tlmlskamlng-*)» *t 85. 13» at 85, 19» 

at SM4-
Llttie Nipissing—6C4 
Bearer—W» at 3$%.
Steel CO", of Canada—6 at *4.

In the Afternoon Court.
In the afternoon police court Mrs. 

Mary Lane, who owns a boarding
house at Centre Island, was fined 110 
and costs for permitting an unsanitary 
septic tank to exist.

Alex. Antrebokln of Tonge-street, a 
candy dealer, forgot the meal bylaw 
and sold somè small boys candy on 
Sunday. He was fined $1 and cost*.

Invite Earl Grey to Speak.
NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—President Mc- 

Phater of the New York Canadian 
Club has left for Ottawa, to invite 
Earl Grey to be present and speak at 
the celebration of the century of peace 
between Canada and the United States.

LEROY MINE PURCHASED fS The Cholera Danger.
NEW YORK,- Oct. 10.—That the 

danger of cholera is still very great 
on all vessels coming from Mediter
ranean porta was admitted by Health 
Officer Doty to-day, but he reiterated 
his assertion that there is absolutely 
no chance of a case getting by the 
port authorities.

England His Cause to Fear.
NEW YORK, bet 10.—H. W. Taft, 

brother of the president who has just 
from Europe, declared In an 
to-dey that, in hie opinion, 

England had good cause to fear Ger
man y'• military and naval strength.

/-.JUT A GRAY, Barristers. Notaries. 
Uetc, Porcupine and Matheeon. Hesd 
office. 304 Lumsdon Bulldlnx. Toronto. «0NELSON. B.C.. Oct. KV-It is rumor

ed that Great Northern Railway Com
pany has .purchsjsed the l*(roy Mine 
and also that orders have been given 
to have the roadbed and bridges piec
ed in s thoro state Repair betwron 
the mine and the Granby gm«lt«r.

p Gas
r oronto

JA G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS
..m». n-...--» - —■——i at 27%-Western Canada Fleur Mill».

The general annual meeting of share
holder* of the Western Canada Flour 
Mills Company, Limited, will be held 
•) No. 1 Toronto-sL. Toronto, Ontario, 
on Saturday next, the 15th Inst.,at 12 
noon.

XT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solid tor^ 
XX. Notary. Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden).Smuggled Rare Violins.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—Twenty-seven 
rare old violins, which federal authorl- The grand Jury of the sessions yes- 
ties declare were smuggled into this terday returned true bills against 
country without paying duties by Chris Densoe, perjury; Joseph Coper. > 
John Homsteln, have been seised. Joseph Haisley, William Alexander, all 
They are said to have been purchased theft and receiving; Frederick Roach, 
from Williams A Co.. Toronto, from sodomy, and H. D. Harrison, fraudu

lent conversion.

•er,-etlng of th* 
asumers’ OaA 
ecelVt th* re-, 
and for th* 
the ensuing - 

Le CompanjrS 
Ir to Street, ef 
rn her; 1*10, St

Reugh-en-Rate Killed Him.
CHATHAM, Oct. 10.-T. C- Stegmain. 

on* ef those who wee poisoned sev. 
C.P.R. Traffic. eral da»s ego by eating gravy In which

MONTREAL. Oct. 10.—c.P.R. traffic “Rough on Rets” had accidentally 
for the week ended Oct. 7, 1910. was been mixed, died this morning. Other 
$2,243,000. For the earns week last year members of the family are eut of dav
it was $3,176,000. - • - -,--------

able at

IKS.In a disastrous flood In France, in 
1*40. wlxtv thousand acre* were Inun- 

and over six hundred house*
wete swept away.

in

time to time in the past two years.*iriTT, .ca.1 Manager. fiü.
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Not too Late for These
Orientals

Of the 368Oriental Bugs that were pufi Bl Dv 
on sale Monday at special prices, there are W * 1 
still many excellent pieces to be picked up M 
at prices away below their market value, f 
gome of them are good enough to hang on _ 
the wall, like paintings. There are still good I 

examples of:
Kermansuahs, Tabriz Carpets, Plain Turkey Carpet* I

Persian StrlD*. Royal Bokhara», Royal Herekiee, Samar- ■
Persian strips, Kabristans, Shlrvans, Shir- ■

... . Snap

. m
t - renters.

il' Probabilitiesi.
H. H. FUDGER, President J. WOOD, ManagerStore Opens 8 a.m. Closes 530 pan.235"i 1 £U

i :
J!1

t A Great China 
Sale

p;1

i • /{

Three Hundred Men Will Beg&vm?Ill Whether you’re looking for a hundred- 
dollar Coalport Vase or a German China 
Tea Sot, you’ll find it in this list for to-mor
row *k selling, at prices that are quite sensa
tional. You’ll see that we’re selling the 
lmndred-dollar pieces for $39.50—and this 
is the scale on which we’ve planned savings 
for you from one end of the department to 
the other.

To-morrow we enter upon the second 
half of the sale—just five days’ more sell
ing at these record prices. The. enthusiastic 
buying has made it impossible for our large 
stocks of specially-bought china to last long 
er than this.

20 pieces only In distinctive and original works. 
They are veritable masterpieces of the potters’ and de
signers’ art.

Samples of the famous wares, Amphora, Coalport, 
Wedgewood, Royal Worcester, Don!ton, Crown Derby. 
Pieces de luxe of these world famous potteries. Vases, 
Plates,, Loving Cups, Jardinieres, values up to $100.00. 
Sale price $89.60.

... .6 only Wedgwood Vases, In the original Flax man de
sign, one of this great artist’s best works, In the famous 
Greek classic shape. Regular $18.60. Sale price 814,00.

Crown Derby Tea Cups and Saucers, panel design. 
Sale price $1.98.

Crown Derby Salad Bowl. Regular $26.00. Sale 
price 819.50.

r vI
II » DelightedHRr

W

And 7 
Che* 
rent 

* Inau 
men

4 These Winter Coat Samples have arrived just in 
the nick of time—just when most men were screwing 
their courage up to paying twenty or thirty dollars for 
a winter coat The best ones in this lot are being sold 
now elsewhere for twenty-two-fifty. But we’ll put 
every sample coat in the lot on sale to-morrow at Nine- 
ninety-five.
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cands, Gorevans,
ayes, Bokhara». Kazaks.

To the rug expert all these name* stand for definite 
Characteristics. One sometimes finds them spelt most

EésSSESSil
savings. r ;

mi
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Are You on This Wall 
Paper Clearance ?
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Only Six of Each Pattern---Fifty Patterns to Choose From

They are samples made by one of Canada’s leading clothing 
manufacturers, representing lines ranging from $14.00 to $22,50. 
They include all this season s newest styles, plain Chesterfield, 
also the more boxy 45-inch walking coat,/ as well as single and 
double breasted ulsters, with military, stand or convertible collars; 
also the college ulster for young men, in plain and fancy patterns; 
all imported English and Scotch materials; the Chesterfields and 
more conservative styles are made of black and grey cheviots and 
meltons. Among the lot are a number of the celebrated Isaac 
Carr make; tailored in the very best manner, with first-class trim
mings to match; sizes 34 to 44. Regular $14.00, $15.00,^16.50, 
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.50. To clear Wednesday at $9.95.

. :
-u./ , •

||| ! v
1If i J
■ i* ! «I

ft/ ' I

We have over ten thousand rolls of Im. 1 
ported WaliPaper to put on sale to-morrow 
at an astonishing price. Thirty-five, fifty 
and sixty-cent papers will be sold for 

‘ Eleven Cents. This is a rare chance for j 
house owners, decorators, and anyone else | 
interested in houses, to cover their walls at 

1 tremendous saving. Thirty patterns to 1 
choose from.

10,600 rolls Imported Wall Papers, for parlors, din
ing-rooms, halls, dens, libraries, living-rooms, sitting- 
rooms or bedrooms; in the latest colorings of rede, blues, 
greens, browns, greys, fawn, champagne, yellow, mauve: 
to use with or without uppers or friezes; In room lots ot 
more. Regular 36c, 66c. 66c roll. Wednesday 11c. |

ii;
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20 only Doulton Fruit Plates. Regular up to $6.00. 
Sale price 88.25.

A great offer In Austrian, German, Japanese and 
English wares.

Genuine works of art at popular prices for this beau
tiful assortment. Please come early.*

Vases, Jardinieres, Statues, Vienna ware, pieces from 
Wedgwood, Jugs, Biscuit Jars, 200 pieces greatly under- 
priced for quick selling. Values up to $6.00. Sale price
81.98

'S, ;
;

Ilf 1
1F»I f Elastic Belts and HaI feiisl

1
' ii;-;:’ Wi

Bags
Hill

. I* J

1Limoges Dlnnerware, 102-piece set, one of our open 
stock patterns, fine translucent china body, decorated in 
dslnty green Greek key border, with continuous gold edge 
and lined old gold handles, In the new 8t. Regis shapes. 
Regular $71.00. An extra special for Wednesday, 849.50.

9 ELASTIC BELTS. < i J J'
Black Elastic Beks, with gilt buckle. Regular 80a 

Wednesday 88c. • ti
Fancy Paisley Belts, in all colors, In elastic 

heavy belting, with gilt buckles. Wednesday 86c 
81.25.
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20 only, English Dinner Sots, In Grtndley’s famous 
ware, dainty band and floral designs, gold finish. Regular 
$18.00. Sale price 819*99, z
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' Black SHlk Elastic Belts, with gunmetal and 
buckles, 81.25 and 9iJK>.

Fancy Silk and Elastic Beltings, in all colors, at 50c, 
60c, 76c, 86c, fl.00 and 81.25 yard.

TJHere U a dainty German China Tea Set, 100 sets only 
for Wednesday. Complete set 81*29.

None phone or mail.
20 only Flower Pots and Pedestals, in the famous 

Ruble art ware, rich decorations. Regular $8.00. Sale 
price 92.99.
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j HARD BAGS, 96c.

Seal Grain Leather Hand Bag, leather lined, 
coin pane, bellows bottom, half telescope frame, 
iar $1.66. Wednesday 98c, I
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Solid Comfort at Three 
Prices
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Arm Rocking Chairs, is solid mahogany finished, I 
dull, solid wood seats, spindle back and shaped ansi, 1 
neat design, well made. Price 99.50.

Arm Rocking Chairs, in solid mahogany, dull finish, 
high back and solid wood shaped sdat, durable and com- I 
fortable. Price 915.50.

Arm Rocking Chairs, in dull finished mahogany, ex- i 
tra large size, solid seat, shaped arms and claw feet | 
Price 928.50.
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Gloves and Hosiery 
That You’ll Need

// fÆr.
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Bulbs to Plant Now'

L Tulips, mixed colors, per dozen 16c, t dozen for 
Hyacinths, Roman, per dozen 40c.
Hyacinths, Dutch, all colors, per dozen 60c. 
Hyacinths, Dutch, for water, per dozen 81*00.

tThese chilly nights and mornings make 
people think of their extremities, and the 
warming of them. Here you will find sound 
protection at low prices.

75c WOMEN’S CASHMERE FOR 49c.
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In ten volumes. This is the special Royal Cansdisa 1 
Edition, sold before exclusively to subscribers; bound la 
3-4 morocco, 120 superior Illustrations; printed on plats 
paper; good clear type. Subscription price $26.00. Our 
price $10.00.

Ch risty ’s ( Hats, Silk o r 
i Round ‘

Men’s Sweater Coats and
IT 1 • - - "IF

Dumas’ Works
50 dozen women’s finest of English Cashmere Bla<* •• 

and Colored Hose, full fashioned, heavy colored hand silk 
* embroidered fronts, floral and fancy designs, also shot 

silk cashmere In colors, odds and ends of regular stock, 
spliced heel, ankle, sole and toe, 66c and 75c., Regular 

^ prices Wednesday 49c.
Cannot promise phone or mall orders.

u irwear BARGAIN SET NO..8.

Chilly momiras and evenings have given men 
warning that thmF**inner” clothing must soon be 
changed for winter weights. At present we are show
ing a very elaborate display of winter comfort for 
men, and you’ll find the pieces as comfortable to the 
pocket as the shirts are to the back.

The world over, Christy’s famous English Hats 
are the standard with windfall others are compared.
We sell these famous hats ri^ularly for quite a bit 
less than the prices you’ll find in other hat stores.
You will not find a beautifully embossed local name 
in our Christy hate, but they’re the best Christy hats | , 
made, just the same.

Christy’s famous Engltsh-maWDerby and Soft Hats, lu all the 
popular fall and winter wear styles. The derbys have full, medium 
or small crowns, with the proper shape brims In curl or flat sets; the 
soft bats come in Alpine or the popular neglige styles, all colors and In 
black, at 92.00 and 92.50.

Men’s Silk Hats, newest fall shapes. In Christy’s English make or 
fine American make, Wednesday 96.00.

) 75c CHILDREN'S SCHOOL LEATHER CAPE 
GLOVES, 50c,

Boys’ and Girls' Leather Cape Gloves, one dome fas- 
icner. pique seam, soft, clean, flexible skin, perfect finish 
and fitting. Imported stock, sell regular for 76c. Sizes 1 
to 7. Rush price Wednesday 69c.

50c MEN’S FANCY SOX FOR 29r.

On sale Wednesday Book Department. 
Watch for Set No. 10.

1

50 Cards and Plate forstitched, double rib cuffs, white pearl buttons,'"colors plain grey and 
plain navy blue. Wednesday special 82.60.

Men’s Heavy Five-ply Sweater Coats, made from the finest select
ed English yarns, beautifully trimmed, and strongly made; band fin
ished , comes lh a good assortment of plain and combination colors; 
best quality pearl buttons; made good fitting, double collar and cuffs- 
the best sweater coat In the city for 95.00.

r

75c50 dozen of IMen’s Best Qualities Cashmere 1-2 Hose, 
lierman a,gd English makes' hand silk embroidered fronts, 
■'"at designs, grey and black, odds and ends, broken lines, 
high spliced ankle, heel, sole and toe. Regular price 60c. 
Setting Wc*dnesda> 29c.
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This offer will be good for the next three days only. 
For full particulars enquire at the Stationery Department I
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Another Chat, not quite so heavy, 84.00. ?
Men’s Underwear, suitable to wear while hunting and foVvhe 

very coldest weather.
Men’s Pure Wool and Camel’s Hair Underwear, made with 

double breast and double back, double knitted cuffs; will not irritate 
the skin or Shrink In the wash; made especially for hard wear. Wed
nesday, per garment, 91.50.

Penman's Heavy Scotcn Wool Underwear for men, made with 
double body, and drawers have double seat; all sizes 34 to 44. Wed
nesday, very special, 81.00 garment.

Men’s Heavy Tartan Flannel Shirts, large and roomy, with re
versible collar; these shirts are made especially for us, and are worth 
more than we ask for them. Wednesday, 8 for 95J10, or, each, 82.00.

Sturdy Boots For 
Men and Women

Four Good Items for the 
f-2Housekeeper

*

Men’s $1.25 Grey Suede 
Dress Gloves 79c
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Continued <

66 dozen Damask Table Napkins, new designs, beef
mS mile'1 ‘“a

* Plain or Twilled Sheets, size 70 x 90 inches, mi 
from English sheeting, fine plain or twilled weaves. Wi 
nesday 91.48 pair. , _

500 yards AU-wdoI Grey Flannel, 27 inches wiK 
good heavy weight. Very special Wednesday 21c ya* : J

70 only English Satin Bed Spreads, large bed s_ 
fine scroll and floral designs, line, firm, medium weisM J 
weave. Wednesday fl.79 each,

! MEN’S GOODYEAR .WELTED BOOTS. Men's finest grade of Grey Suede Kid Gloves, one dome, pique and 
prix seam, fall weight, for the most -particular. Sizes 7 to 9. Reli
able French maker, medium shades of grey. Regular $1.25. Wed
nesday 79c,

480 pairs Men's Boots, every pair Goodyear welted, 
black calf, tan Russia calf and tan storm calf leathers, 
Blucber cut, medium and heavy soles; all sizes 6 1-2 to 
11. Special price Wednesday $2.49. *

> WOMEN'S BOOTS.
300 pairs Women's Boots, selected patent colt, dull 

calf Blucber tops, Cuban heels, medium weight soles for 
street wear; all sizes 2 1-2 to 8. Spècial Wednesday 
#2.29.
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Filtered Water
Betidu the satisfaction of knowing that only tht 

Best of Everything is served in our Lunch Room, 
customers have a feeling of perfect safety in drinking 
the water filtered by the latest scientific process, tested 
frequently by Covemment analysis and showing ONE 
HUNDRED PER CENT. PURE■
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